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Entereil according to act, of parliament of Canada, in
the year IM5. by Robert Sellar, at the
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A glance at the map shows the south-western extrem-

ty of the province of Quebec to be a wedge sbaped bit

territory; the St. Làwrence on one side, ýthe United

ates on the other. All that is related- in the following -
is associated with this corner of Canada. The

a=e of the book comes from the newspaper in -Nvhieh
o tst of the tales first appeared. -- Thereis a purpose, in
e book. It attempts to convey in a readable form am

Ïfilea of an era in the life of Canada whieh has passed-
that of its first settlement by emïgrants from the British-
isl«-.and to give an account of two striking episodcis

,in its hist&;ý,ïhe -invasion under Hampto-n and the year-
ýOf the ship fever. These are historically correct; the.

Iriefer tales are based -on' actuàI -incidents in the lives.
Ôf early settlers in the old'county of Huntingdon.
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(".11APTF11 1.

TH, rain of the forenoon had been folkiwed jýy
outburst of heat and the sunshiiie beat w 1 th

Îerce intensit on the narrow. square_ that forme(l
le yard of the 1barracks at Montreal. There was

inilkiness in the atmospbere which, conjoined
ith -the low bank -'of black cloud that huncr over
ke St Lawrence where à rollëý(1 out of sicrht, indi-
tted a renewal of the downpour. The yard was

ýserted. Dinner was over and the m*en loung-
1 and snoozed indoors'.until the sun aba*ted, his

Orvor always excepting the sentrv, ,yho stood in
le s ade of the 'çratewa hi-S fraze alternately

-and rincr from, the refreshing- motion of the Hue
uters of St Mar-yls current to, the cluster of log

Ouses, interspersed by stone edifices with,,Iiirrh tin
ýOfS, whieh formed the Montreal of 1813. Pre-

.. ptly'the sound of hoofs was heard, and there
ine gallopinopto, the crate, an order] from. they

eneral's headqùarters. Passing -the sentry, he
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pulled up at the door of that portion of thewhere the officer of the day was quarterack re.
and who, in another minute, was reading the d
S. ateli he had làtought.' It was an order for

ydetaeliment of 20 men to report without delay a. 0
1,eai-,(-Iuarters. Instantly the voice of a sergeau Ir

m-as heard shoutinor the order to those Who bad
turn out and thebarracks became, a bustling seeu.. Ir.
of soldiers rubbing their accoutrements and pac1ý
ýnçr flieir kits. In balf an lwur they had falle.
into rank and marched to the general's resideutt' nc
The lieutenant in charge went in' to report au,' ve
fciind General de Watteville writing. t&

You ready for the route? Ah, yes; very gS, ptý
_ý1orton. 1 will write you one order. You wi A

el5cort an aminunition-train' to' camp La Foureb pi
and tbere go under coramand of Major Stovin." inc

1 hope, General, there is a prospect of our hel' tF
i ncr to use ther cartridges when we get there?" OFCEc'l cannot say. Yankee VeËy eautious; put si
nose one, two, three time across the frontier erE

thýn runbacklike rat to his hâle. MaybeHam

ton come: we must be ready. Here ils your orde yiý
You vill find the train at King's Posts and use SI.

expedition."
Salutino, the General, Morton withdre' and, )nc

ioiniDcr his men, they marched down the na le
a-nd* crooked maze of St Paul street, attracti nt

little -attention, for the sight of soldiers had rt
come familiar even to the habitant wiveswho w w
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homeward in their market-carts. By the
ime the town was cleared, and the Lachine road
ined, the sun was inclinînûr to tlie west, and his

y s bein(y more endurable, the men stepped out
iýkIy, bafidying coarse ïests, while the officer,

me paes behind, eyed with surprised deliglit the
mina, rapids, which, lie now saw for the first

me. The afternoon was calin, which niade the
etacle of a wide expanse of water tossed into
ge billois without apparent cause, all the more
ngular. Why," said Morton - inwardly, '(all the

vers of the United Kinordoin, with their falls and
taracts, if added to thîs vast river, would not per-
ptibly add either to its volume or its tumult."
At the head of the rapids. where the St Lawrence
pands into the lake nained StIouis, stood the
n s Posts, an extensive collection of -buildings,
th wharves in front, at whieh were moored a

ge number ofboats. King's Posts was the depot,
supplies for the country weçýt of Montreal, and

erefore a place of bustle in time of war, boats
mniinom the rapids and, long trains Qf carts con-
ing to its storehouses daily the supplies brought
shippincr from. England to Montreal., to bc in
n sent off as required to the numerous g4rrisons
nom the upper St Lawrence and lakes Ontario and
e., while the troops, then being hurried to the
nt, here embarked. Reportinom' 1lis command,
don was informed the boat with the supplies
was to guard would not bc ready to sail until



late in the evening, and quarters were assigned his in their
men and to, him.self an invitation to join the mes.s. enacted.

dinner. Thus relieved, he strolled to the water'.s the rouL
edze, and watched the shou1ýn(Y boatmen and tlie doomed

swearing soldiers as they loaded the flotilla that St Lawr
was in preparation, and vv-as fortunate enough line of s

see a bateau arrive from Montreal. poled up agains no hurn-
the current by part of its crew while, the other's, calm anc
tugged at a tow-rope, reinforced by a yoke of oxen undaunt

Then he watched the sun, which, as it neared tI1ý sinister
horizon, dyed the waters of the majèstie river with mixed w-
many hues. Slowly it neared the thick battalio ed the 1

of pines behind whîch it would disappear, and handkerc
Morton noted the broad crimson pathway thati the use o'

seemed to, stretch acros-s the placid lake as nioughtn
temptation to, follow it into its chaiber of glor of a dyir
lie thought he never beheld anything more im hand, anc

posing. Slowly the throbbing orb descended a ready?"
was lost to sicht, and, as if evoked by angel-spe "Yes, k

eloudlets became revealed and were transform Turnin
into plumage of scarlet and gold. The train successivE
Morton's reverie was spapped by the tread of troo Hardly h

behind Iiim. Turning he samr a file of soldie prisoner,
with a manacled man between ' them. When the leap intc

reached the bead of the' wharf, the order to h where lie
was given. Morton knew what it meant. T face of tF

tall thin man in his shirt-sleeves was a spy a Has he e,
he- was going to, be shot. It was supper-time au dead si
boats and wharfs were for the time no lon"cer t the edge c
scene of actiý,ity, but the grimy bateau-men pausý dom amid

4 GLEANER TALES.
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his in their eook'eý'ry, to, watch. the tragedy about to be
1esýS- enacted.. Two soldiers, lifted from their shoulders

..er S the rough box that was to be his coffin, and the
the doomed man stood beside it. Behind him was the
that St Lawrence, a lake of molten glass; *in front the

i ttý Une of soldiers who were to, shoot him. There was
Ânst no hurry or confusion; everything beinom done in a

hers calrn and business-like manner. The prisoner stood
xen undauntedly befôre his executioners; a man with a

t1iý sinister countenance, in whieh low cunninc was
!i--ý i b mixed with- imperturable self-possession. He wav-
_UO ed the bugier.away when he approached to tie a

1 handkerchief over his eyes. "Guess I want ter hev
i the useo my*ýyes as long as I ken; but say, kurnel,

S nioughtn.'t you loose my arms. It's the last wish
.ory of a dyin man." The officer gave a sign with his

im hand, and the rope was untied'. "Prisoner, are you
au ready?"

,pe "Yes, kurnel."
Mui e Turnino- to the firing party, the offieer gave the

n successive orders -make ready,-present,--fire'
DO Hardly had the last word been uttered, than the

iie prisoner, with surprising ao-ility',* gave a backward
he leap into the river, and the, -volley swept over

h where he stood, the bullets ricochetting on the sur-
T face of the river behind. "The Yankee scoundrel!
a Has he escaped? Ten pounds for him alive or
a dead!." shouted the officer. There was a rush to,
et the edge of the wharf, and the soldiers fired at ran-

-is amid its posts, but. the American was not toi
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be seen. "It is impossible for him to escape," tthee f Ir
captain said to Morton, who had eome to aid in the efor
seareh. He,ývould have been hunu liad we had a resc
gallows handy, and if he has escaped the-bullet it is ietc

only to be drowned, for the river runs here like a us
Mill-race and will earry' hiin into the rapids." The ot f
soldiers jumped on the boats and seanned wharf rofeWi and shore, and seeing no trace came to the con- Ist
clusion that from his backward leap he had been er
unable to recover hiniself and did. not rise to the on t
surface. Satisfied the man was drowned, the sol ast
diers were ordered back to the guard-room. and the leac

stir and liurry in getting theflotilla ready we.re re.- 're s
sumed. oun «

Soon af terwards Morton was seated at the mes.s- f tr
table, whieh was crowded, for there were detach- rese,
ments of two regiments on their way from. Quebec, ho
where they had landed the week before, to, Upper iver,

Canada. The eompany Was a jovial one, coraposed ave
of veteran campaigners who had learned to make des
the Most of life's pleasures when they could be O]Ifl-

snatched, and' joke and stor kept the table in a
roar for a cotiple of hours, when the colonel's serva t d
whisperecl something in his ear. "Comrades," he wi"I ain informed the boats are ready.

said, risina-, hic
The best of friends must part when duty calls, and atst',
the hour we have spent this evening is a Éleasa'n Me
oasi.s in our lon(y and toilsonie journey through this 94W
qewilderness. We do not. know what,-,difliculties we W,

may have to encounter, but we who braved the sun t wa
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Df India and stormed the Pyrenees will not falter
before the obstacles « Canadian flood ' and forest inay

present, and will'éarry the flag of our country.to
victory, as we have so often done under our glori-

DUS chief, Wellington. We come to cross "-,Wor(ls
not for conquest but to repel those invaders, who,

professing to be the champions of - liberty, seek to.
bolster the falling cause of the tyrant of Europe-
b endeavorinom to, create a diversion'in his favory in
on this western eontinent. Ve shall drive the
boasters baelc, or else will leave our bones to be
bleached by Canadian snows; and we shall do niore:

we sliall vindièate - the independence of this vast.
NOuntry against the ingrates who smite, in the 1l'our-
)f trial, the mother that reared them, and shall
preserve Canada tô be the home of untold millions

who will perpetuate on the -banks of these crreat
rivers and lakes the institutions and customs that'
àave made the name of Britain renowned. Com-
rades," let us quit ourselves in this novel field of*

b.011fliet as befits our -colors, and I propose, as our
)a'rtin(y toast, Saccess' ïto the defenders of Cc-tua(la,,

ýnd confusion to the King's enemies.ý
With éclank of sword and sabre ea-eh officer spraner-,- -

ýo his'feet and the toast was drank with shout and
)atstretched ârm. Amid the outburýsfof enthusi-

broad-shouldered captain tarted'the chorus:
".Why, soldliers, why, should we be mel-ancholy,--boyq9

Why, soldiersy whY, whose'*business« Itis to *die.?"
It was taken up''ith vigor until the roar wa-ý deaf- -
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ellincr, and then the colonel gave the signal to dis--
miss. Froin the heated room, Morton stepped out
and -drew his breath at . the - spectacle presented.
The moon, full orbed, hung over the woods of La
prairie and poured aflood of ligrht upon the rapids

beneath, transforming them where shallow into long
Unes of glittering network and where the huge bil-
'Jows tossed in endless tumult, sable and silver alter-
nated. Abovýe, the waters slumbered in the soft light,

-unconscious of the ordeal towards whieh they were
d rift-ing and scarcely ruffied by the light east breeze

that - had sprung up. Directly -in front were the
boats, loaded, and each having its conýplement of
soldiers. The officers took their -places among them
and they cast off, until over a hundred were en-_
garred in stemminor the rapid current with àid of

sail and oar. After passing between Caughnawagora
ï[ and Lachine, indicated by their glancing ?Pires, the

leading boats awaited on the bosom of the lake for
those that'had still to overcome 4he. river's drift.

Witen the lasf laorgard had arrived, the flotilla was
marshalled by the naval officers who had control

into three columns, some sixty yards apart, and,
the oars being shipped, and sails boisted, moved
J-ha ze. Surely,

jestically for the head of the lak
thought Morton, as be eyed the imposing scene,'
the far-searchino- lake emboson*ied I)y nodding for-
e st This country is worth fighting for.".

The air was balmy, the motion of the boats plea-
,g;aiit the moonlight scene inspiring, so that the
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S__ men for ot their fatigues, and burst into song, and9
it chorus af ter chorus, joined in by the entire flotilla,

la broke the silence. A piper, on his wayito join his
broke in at intervals and the-colonel or-regiment,

.S dered the fife and driim corps to strike up. Th-e
g boat in which Morton sat brought up thé rear, and
1- softened byýdistance and th-at,ýýimxpressible quality

whieh a calm stretèh of water gives to music, lie
ti thought he had never heard anything finier, and he
.e could not decide whether the singing of the men,

the weird- strains of the pibrocli, or the martial
music of the fifes and drums was to be preferred.
-About an hour had been spent tlius,'.when the

1 captain--of, the boat shouted to shiftthe.sail,,and
Puttinà up the helm, the little barque 1éll out of

line'. and - headed for an eminence on the south.
shore, so sharp and smooth in outline, that Morton

took it to be a-fortification. When their leavinc
was noted, the men in the lonc lines of boats struck

J. up Auld Lang Syne, thefifes and drums accom-
S panyincr, and when they had done, the piper suc-1n

ceeded. Morton listened to the strain as it caine
faintl' from the fast recedinc flotilla, it was thaty

1 of Lochaber no More.
MY As the shore was neared the boat wasbrouorlit

doser to, the wind., and lyinc over somewhat deeply,
the heli-nsman told those on the lee side to chanort
seats.- In the movement a man rubbed against
Nort'n, and he felt that his clothes were wet.

sharply at hiin he saw he was one of the

HEMLOCK.
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boat's crew, when ljWý reýýmblance to thé spy lie
had seen escape the k.ullietý of thé firing-party
struck him. The more- he -looked the more- con-

vinced be çrrew that, lie. was correct, and, iniproba-
blé as it seemed, within an arin's lenomth, alinost,
sat the man lie saw plunge into theý river and

whom. lie, with everybody Ose, believed to bave
been swept into the deadly rapids. With all a

!J soldier's detestation of a spy, lie resolved lie should
not escape, yet to, attempt to seize him, in the boat

l' would be to imperil a1l in it, for. that thé fellow
would make ù de.ýperate, struamorle Morfin knew.

Prudent] resolvine to make no move until the
--boat neared its moorinoms, lie slipped bis hand into -

his breast-pocket and grasped the 2ýk:of one of
his pistols.

As the boat approached the shore thé shar' -
eut -eminence, whie.h Morton had taken to be a
fortification, resolvéd. its'elf into a, grassy knoll,
destitute of glacis or rainpart, and round the east-
ern extremiity of whieh they glided into a smooth

narrow ehannel, whose margin was fretted by the
shadows czist by the trees which leant over from, its
banks. Thé sail now flapped uselessl ' and they

order wasgiven to get out the oars. The suspect
d - e spy rose- with'.the other boatmen to get them

irito Place uînd d on a cross-bench as he lifted
_00lieavy oar its lock. It was a mere pretence.

In à- moment his foot was on the gunwàle anà
lie made a suddeii spring, towards the bank.

41,
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7ï-,£re 'as the sound of a plunge, of 'a few brief
1,ýtr"kes by a strong - swimmer, a movement among'
the bushés, and then silence. Mo-rton 'as ïntensely

excitéd, he drew his pistol, rose and cocking it fired
atrandom.- Turninom to the ca'tain of the boat Il

shouted in futy, "You. villain; you have assisted in
the escape of a King's prisoner." With stolid coun-
tenance the captain shifted the helm to suit the

windings of -the channel' and a-ùswered, " Me no
spik Inorleese." Feeling he was powerless, Mor-
ton resumed his seat and in a minute or two a
cluster of white-washed 4ts came in view and the
boat drew alongside a' landing-staggre in front of
thém. Several soldiers were standinçr on it await-

ingr them, and on askinc wbere, 'he would find the
commissariat officer, Mortoâ was directed to, one of
the houses, in front of whièh. paced a sentry. En-
terinor lie perceived it consisted of 'twô rooms,

clivided by a board-partition.. In the larger end
was a woman, surrounded by several children,
cooking at an open-fire, and- in the other, the door
and win'dows of which. were open, for the evening
was sultry, weré four officers in dishabille, seated1 round a rickety table playing cards; and with -a
pewter-measure in the iniddle of it. i One of them,

roe on seeinom the stra'nger, while the others turned
carelessly to, examine him. Assurinor himself lie

was addressing the.officer of the con missariat, Mor-'
ton explained,. his business. ;,"'Oh, that's all right;

the'powder-k-egs must remain in the boat and in

HEMLOCK. il
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mor' inom I will- get carts to forwa

the n rd tb eýM
the front. 'There s an emptybox, Lieutenant Mo'r'-
ton; pgIl it ùp--andýjoin us," and hosplitably handed

INhim the. pew-ter--measure. It con tâined strong rum.
grog, Of wliich a mouthful sufficed Mortonl-, Not
so the others, whoi n* listeninc to what he hàd to
tell of the news of Montreai "and of the movements
of the troops, enip'tiéd it, and shouted, to the woman

to, refill it, and, at the Sam, e tiine, she- broùQtt, in
the 'SI pper, consistino, of -fried fish and potatoes.CD

That disposed of, the cards were re u d and
the fout were,,évidently bent on ma'kin' a niglit of9
it. On returning from seeing how 1 îý men'werequartered, Morýp found, that the grog

n -and the
excitement, of the card-pla i ere tellincr-on -his'
companioàswho wer6 noisy.and''quarrelsomé.ý-,'-As--
ing whereý he should sleep, the woman pointed to

the ladder* that reacbed Aèi a trap in. the roof, and
he quietly ascended, It was merély a loft, with a

small window--m* either gablé- and a few buffalo
râbles and bla'nkèts laid on, its 1 'oseSooringý Th

.ýÈJaée -wàs s' stiflincrly hot.that -Morton knew sleép
waSý'out of the. question''éven -if there -hâd beeù noJnoise beneath a of,nd hë seated'hiniself byethe side

one of the Windows throucrh. which the wind came
in ptiffs. The, sk'y- was now pàr'tially elouded, andî
the growl, of distant -iliunder' was -hewrd. Fati'rue
told on. the voung soldier 'and he doze.d âs..he sat,
A crash of thunderawokë him.,,,--,-Stariled. lie rose
and was astohislied t'O ind hiibself in utter dark-
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ness; -save ray

fcS the s that came through the
:)r- chinks--of the flooring from the candle beneath,
ed wbere'the officers were, still carousincr. He leant
1rý out of the window and saw thatý the moon liad

Tot - been - blotted out, by thick clouds. While -gazing
to theré-was a flash'-f licrhtnincr revealinom to him. a

.1ts man- crouehed beside the window below. In the
an brief- 1n'stant of intense light, Morton recognized
in the àpy, and cruesged he was listoeninom to, the officers

)es. lioping topi.ek up 'nfori-nation, -in their drunken
,nd talk, of use to his. employers. , '«He cheated the
Of provost-marshal, he cheated me, but he shall not
.- àre escape again, muttered Morton, who drew his pis-
,he ýOls,- got them ready, and, grasping one in eaeh

his' handleant out of the window to await the next
sk- -flash that be miglit take aim. It came and in-
to stantly Morton fired. The uhsuspectino, spy yelled,

,nd julniped to his---feet,- and rushed to the cover of the
ia woods. Then all was.ýarkness. A crash of thunder,
àlo the sweép of the coniinom hurricane and the pelting

of â-ai n increa . sed the futility of aftempting to fol-
,-lep low. 'II hope I ,veýdone for him," said Morton to
no hiniself, "and that liké a stricken fox he will die
of in cover.

The pistol-shots tocre-ther with the crash of the
, n dî elem ' ents hud put a stop to the carousal-downstairs,
Me and' Morton heard them disputing as to, who should

goup and see what had, happened. 'II will not go,_"
,ose said one, with the deliberation of a stupidly drunk
rk- m'an. III am -an officer. of the Royal Engineers and

ÎÏ
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1

bave nothing e,,to dé»with personal. encounters. If
you want a line of cireurvallation laid Aown, -or

the plan of a mine, I am ready, but my commission
says nothing about fiorhtinop with swords or pistoLS.

know my office and how to maintain its diamity.'l

"Yes, Hughes, and the integrity of your skin. Fi
(ro myself (here he rose à-âd-tri.ed to steady himself

I)Y.holdi'çr on to the table) but l'Il be jiolopered if
can go up such a staîr-case as that.- It would talçe
a son of a- sea-cook," and with these words, losing
his grip, the * speaker-toppled over and fell on the

-fl«or. The third -officer, a mère lad, was asléep in his
ehitir in a drunken stupor. --The 'oinniissariat offi-

cer staggered to the foot of the ladder, and, after
vainly--attemptinçr to ascehd, shouted^ -" I say you

there; what's all the shootinom for?. Are- yon sue
a greenhorn as'to be firincr at mosquitoeà or a bull-
-frôcr. By George,',when in company of gentlemen

you should behave yourself. I will report you bo
your shupeiior officer," and so'he maundered o

for a while, receivino, no answer from, Morton.
Finally the woman of the bouse helped him. to a'

corner, where he lay down and snored away the
f umes of the liquor that hâd overcome him. Mean-
-while the storm raggred, and when it had passed
away, and the moon again calmly came forth, and
the frogs again raised their chorus, Morton was too
sleepy to think of going to look for the --body of the
spy, and, making as comfortable a bed as he could,.
he lay down and rested until late next morning.
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CHAPTER Il.

-ON descendincr froin his sleeping place, Morfon
foun(l the woman preparing breakfast, and, lookin(r

into the adjoining, rooin, saw'that three 'of' its in-
mate.s were still sleéping su'rrounded bv the litter

of their nicrht's carousal. Steppincr out of - doors
he was surprised b the beauty of the slylvan, scene.

The air had the - freshness and the sky the deep
tender-blue that follows a thtinder-st6riii, and thle'

sunshine glittered on the smooth ,,surface of the
river that, in all its windings, was overhuncr -b -

towe ' ring trees, except wliere,,'small openings had
been made by the settlers', from whicli peeped

their white shanties. The eminencé which had ex-
cited his curiosity the niopht bèfore, he perceived -to

be an island, with a largishlouse at its bas-e, fia'nk-
ed by a wind-mîll. At the janclina, was the bateau,
with a group of men. __ Approaching them, he found
the captain, whose bloodshot eyes alone îudicated

his exces,-'of the preceding night. "Ah, Morton,"
helexclaimed, "You were the ouly wise man among

us; you have your wits about you this morning(n
me, I had a fe'hours' pleasure 1 now loathe

if
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to think of and a racking beadache. Come, let w sheds.
have a swiin and then go to breakfast." settle-

Followinom him. to the nook he so ht, Morton whoir
told-of his shot'at the spy. The captain listened to rer
attentively toi the story, "I hope you winged hiln-, ment
he said "but he will escape. The settlers, except a the ir

few Old Cou'ntrymen, are all in.sympathy with t e tier, -i
Yankees, and will shelter and belp him. to, get had
away. We cannot 'make a move that word is not Eng'li
sent to - the enemy. 1 will warn the Indians of or
look out for him. Had it not been for the rain. proac,
thé--e could trace hii-n to his lair." or of

On returninom to the house, they found their coni- waitito make themselves presenta ble an(lrades trying dutieç
sar-d'own to a breakfast of fried pork, and sour into
bread, to which Morton did ample ýustice. Tlie quick
commissariat officer told him. hel.could not start for tion sý
some time, as carts were few and the rain woilil pocke
have filled the holes in the track called a road. He was c
could have forwarded him. more quickly by canoes. full t.
but there was a risk of wetting the powder atthe of bo
rapids. It was noon before sufficient carts arriv d niore
to enable Morton to start, when a laborious journev ing t

ensued the soldiers beinom called on constantly
help the undaunted ponies to drag the cart-wheel; an af
out of the holes in whieh they got mired. Wheu hour',ç
they had crone a few miles the carts halted and thý-

kegs were placed in boats, which conveyed them saut E

their destination. Camp La Fourche was fouli(l of tir
to consist of 'a few temporary buildings, or ratl e ndge
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Sheds, whieh, with the barns and shanties of the
near by, housed a few hundred men, of

)n whom few were regulars. Morton's orders were
to remain and time passed heavily, the- only excite-

1) ment being when a scout came in with reports of
a the moveinents of the American ariny on the f ron- 15

he tier, whieh were u nerally.exagorerated. The camp
had been purposely- placed at the forks of the

Enàlish, and Chateaugay rivers, to a fford a base
t-, of operations against the invader, should he ap-

proach either by way of the town of Champlain
or of Chateaugay. Morton relieved the tedium of
waiting- by huntinom and fishing, for bis proper

n(l duties m-rere slight. At first he did not venture
Ur into the woods without a guide, but experience
'lie quickly taucrht one so active and keen of ol-serva- 7à
or tion sufficient bush-lore to venture alone with his

pocket-compass. The fishing, at that late season,
was only tolerable, and while lie enjoyed to- the

)es. full the delight of . skimming the glassy stretèhes
lie of both rivers.-in a birch. canoe, he preferred the
ed more active , motion and greater variety of travers, -

lev ing the pathless woods with his gun. He haël
been in camp over a week when -lie started for
au afternoon's exploring of the woods. After an

leu hour7s 'tramp lie struck the trail of what he be-
lieved to, be a bear. Following it was such plea'
Sant exercise of his ingenuity-that lie took. no note
of teime, ànd lie had traversed miles of swam'p, and

lie ndge before prudence cried halt. The sun was

3
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sinkin4g fast, and to retrace his track was out of to th i

the question. He resolved to, strike due north, wad t
which. lie knew would take hiin to thé Chateauoray Corne
where lee would find shelter for the night. The Ent

flush of'the sùnset was dying from the- sky when the cc

lie emerged from, the woods on the banks of the interiç

river, whieh flowed dark and silent -between the
endiess array of trees which sentinelled it on either liness.
side. Threading his way downward lie, in time, that i-.

a gap in niake
came upon a clearinor- the busli filled with
ripening grain and tasàelled corn. The shanty, a

very ý humble one, stood at the top of the bank, with the fa
the river at its feet. Gratified at the prospect of deer-fý
rest, lie paused before swinging himself over the who cý
rude fence. There rose in the evening air the slightf-
sound of singing: it was a psalm-tune. The family dently

were at worship. Reverently the soldier uncovered explai
his head and listened. The psalm ended, he could young

hear the voice of supplication, though not the sit
words. When Morton approached the house lie touch i

saw a heavily-built man leave the door to meet sant, ar
him. hae

"Gude e'en, freen; ye're oot late. But I see yere that tf

ane o' the military and your wark caas ye at a be thé
]ibert 

'_
hoors. Is there ony news 0' the Yankee army?"
Morton explained lie had not been on dutylut (lone tl

had got belated in hunting and craved the boon of we nae
shelter until mornin(y for which he would pay. «Ippoin

Pay! say ye. A dog wearingom the Kin'g's colors countr.
wad be welcoine to, 'My best. You maun be new' nre a L



to, this country to think the poorest settler in it
wad grudge to share his bite with ony passerby-

Corne your ways; we are riclit glad to see you."
Enterinom the shanty Morton was astounded at,

the contrast between the homelike tidiness of the
interior and the rudeness of the cxterior, every--

thinom beino, neatly arrancred and of -spotless elean-
l'mess. C'Truly," he thought, "it is not abtindance-

that makes comfort, but, the taste and ingenuity to,
niake the best of what we have." The glow of the

loor-fire, in the open chimney was suppleiiented by-
the faint light afforded by à candle made froin.
deer-fat, whieh showed him a tall younçr woi-nan,
who came forward to shake bands without, the-
slightest embarrassment, an elderly woinan, evi--
clently the niother, who kept her seat, by the fire,

explaining slie "wasna very %veel," and two stout.
young men.

«'Sit in by the fire, Mr Morton; there is a snell
touch in the evenina- air that makes it no unplea-

sant, and Maggie will get ye something to eat. Au
hae ye nae news frae the lines? Does it no beat a

that thae Yankees, wha mak such pretensions to,
be théonly folk i' the warld wha understan what.

]ibertjý. is, should fail in' practice? What hae we
(lone that they shud corne in tae disturb us? Hae-

we nae rielit to live diucely and quietly under our-*
appointed ruler, that they should come into'our ain.
country to harry and maybe kill us? Dod, they
are a bonny lot! In the naine o' freedom drawing-

IIE'.NILOCK.
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the sword to help the oppressor of Europe and the
1)y

slauorhterer of thousands of God's children by crea-
Mo-

tion, if no by adoption."
did

We bave the comfort," replied Morton, "that
nev

they have not got Canada yet."
wit

"An never will,' replied the settler,- "there's no Rel
an Auld Countryman on the Chateaugay wha wad to r
ha sooner tint life an a' thain gie up his indepen-

carri
dence. My sons an mysel are enrolled in Captain

T
Ocrilvie's company and mair Yankees than they

eult
count on will hansel it's &round afore they win oor

thaf
of

"Dinna speak sae, gudeman," said his wife, "tho'
the

the Lord niay chastise he will not deliver us to the
the

Oppressor, but, as with, the Assyrian will cause him,
on

gin'he come doon on us, to hear a rumor that shall
acti

make him to return to his own land. We are but
wep

a feeble folk here by the river-side, but He winna
in

fail them wha trust Him."
it c

Magggie here beckoned the young officer to draw
to the table, and the bread and milk tasted all the serýL

sire
swee him that they had been spread by so

eauc
-winsonie a damsel. After supper Morton was glad

to t
to fall in with the family's custom of going early

w
to bed, and accompanying the lads, whom he found

w
toi be frank, beartyfellows, to thé outbuilding, slept, eric

comfortablv along-side them-on top of the fraggTant
to

f odder. At daylight they were astir, when their
guest joined them in their labors, until a'shout

the
R -from Maorgie told of breakfast being ready. Seen

20
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1)y daylight the favorable impression -inade upon
Morton the previous evenincr-w'as deepened, and lie

did not know which mostto admire, her tact whieli
never placed lier at a disadvantaore or the deftness-.

with which she**discha'rg>ed lier houseliold duties.
Reluctantly lie left, acéepting readily the invitatioa

to revisit them. In a couple of hours -lie was in
-carrip and reported himself.

The acquaintance thus accidentally formed was
culti vated by Morton, and few eveninus passed
that his canoe did not end its journey at tlie foot
of the bank whence the settler's shanty ov'erlooked
the Chateaugay. The more lie knew of the fainily
the mo're he was attracted, and before long lie Nvas
on familiar terms with all its inembers. The in-
action of camp-life in the backwoods ceased to be

wearisonie and there was a glow and a joyousness
in his days which lie had never beforeknown. So
it came, that. -when, one afternoon, the orderly-
sergeant notified him. the officer in command de-
sired to see him, the prospect of being sent away

caused him a pang of vexation. His orders were
to be ready to start at daylight for the frontier
with despatches for the Indian gruard and to collect
what information he could witli regard to t;he Am.-
erican army, encamped at Four Corners. "I trust

,.Otto your discretion," said the officer, "as to, what
means you will use t'O get it, but we want to know

tbe extent of the force and the prospect of their
ihôving. I will give you an Indian as a guide, and
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0 b-one who speaks Engmlish." Morton withdrew, pleased
hothat the order was not one of recall to his regiment
calat Montreal, and spent the eveninom with the For-
st&syths. The news of bis departure, on an errand
orthat involved soine danger, even tbou,ub it would
Mclast only a few days, dauipened the innocent niirtli

of the household and the soldier wasvain enouorlit5
incto think Maomomîe gave bis hand a warmer pressure,
Sktlian usual when lie left. He rose with the first
wtostreak of daylight and had finished his breakfast
tL-when lie was told bis- guide was waiting. Hastily
plustrapping bis cloak on bis 1ack and snatehing up
buk,bis Musket, lie went out and bebeld an Indian

standing stolidly on the road. Morton noted that sid
wabe was taller than the average of bis racè and, de-
thEspite bis rizzled hair, gave every. sign of U;bated9
shcN71cror. He was dressed in native fashion and his
setface was hideous with war-paint. Without utter-
itinom a word, lie led the way and they were soon

liuried in the woods. The Indians pace, consider-
SW'ing the nature of the ground and the obstacles

presented, was marvellously rapid, Eý,nd induced no
swfatiomue. . Morton. vicrorously exerted himself to
he1<.eep up with hiin and, as lie did so, admi'ed the
thE-deftness with whieh the Indian passed obstacles

-which lie laboriously overcame. The e'ase and re.-
SE.smoothness with whieh the red man silently slip-
dL

]Ped through. thickets and fallen trees, lie compared
to the motion of a fish, and Iiis own awkwarduess
-to that of a blindfolded manwho stutnbled at every

Mi
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obstacle. They bad travelled th s for over two
hours when suddenly the Indian halted, peered
carefully forward, and then sigomed, to, Morton to
stand still.- Falling on his knees the cruide crept,

î or rather glided forward. Disi-eggarding his sign,
Morton shortly followed until the ob ect of the In-

dian's quest came in sight. Thrée deer'were oi=-
ing on a naturial meadow by the side of a ereek.
Slowly the hunter raised his gun and its report
wa-s the first intimation the timid creatures- had
that an « enemy was, near. The youngest and

p plumpe*st had fallen; the others bounded into, the

,n bush. Standing over the graceful mature, whose
sidès still palpitated, the Indian said, "Lift." It
was the first word he had uttered. Morton drew

the four hoofs tocyether and'did so. "Put on your
shoulder," added the guide. Morton laughed andis

r- set the animal down; he could lift it but to, carry

)n it was out of the question. Without moving a

T- feature, the Indianý grasped the deer by its legs,
-%s swung it round his neck, and stepped out as if the

I w 0 load, were no burden, and which he bore until the

to swamp was passed, and a ridge was, reached, when

le he tied the hoofs together with a withe and swung
the carcase from as lofty a branch as he could,.es 1

id reach. Half çýn hour afterwards he pointed to, a

p- slight disturbance in the litter of the forest. "In-

,ed dian passed her'e this morningý"
iss C&How do you know it was, an Indian?"

By mark of moccasin.-Xy
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"But some white men wear moccasins.e) prise(
'*Yes, but white man steps differently, The wild chatt

'ke the tame duck than the In-
duck flies no more li trickS

dian walks.like the pâle face." not uý
Following the trail thus struck, they were soon -lie wc

bailed by'a scÔut and in the midst of the camp of of ba
the fronti ér par they sought. Morton counted La»
seventeen InclÀans lounging or sleeping aboiit the warir

fire, and was told there were as many more lurking an Ir
in the bush, watchinc the enemy, who ha&of late, capta-

been sending in str-'ong parties to make petty raids main
upon the'few settlers who lived on the Canadian the I-

side of the,, boundary. As the captain was absent quire(
and would not be- back untilthe afternoon, Morton was, t,

could only await his'returnand the rest was pot
unwelcome for the -- rapid journey ha that

some fatigue, and he wgs interested in watchinor vente
lhe Indian s,' this being his first experience with and v

them. apart from white men. They paid m.tich. check
defere to'his -mide'liose name he now learned

was Hemlock, and the Indian of whom. lie made woodi
enquiry told, him the reason was that he was -the ladia-.

son of agreat sachem'in a-tribe now destroyed, Y
and was, 'big med*cine."«* Hemlock accepted their part c

tributes to, his superiority With unmoved counten- on fa-,
ancè and as- a matter of course, until,, after a long are at

pow-wow, he stretched himself on the ground, face- traîne
downwards, and went to sleep. Associating- the that,

Indians with gloomy moroseness, and a stolidity Chate
insensible alike'to, -pain or mirth, Morton was sur- at the
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prised to see how, wlien left to themselves, they
chattered like'children, laughed, and played boyish.

tricks upon one à-nother, and recrretted lie could
not understan'd what they were sayin.g. If lie liad,
-lie would- have fou' rid their' talk was the. shallowest'
of banter.

Late in theafternôon, the captain returned and
warinly welco *ed Morton. -A1thýùuçrh dressed like
an Indian, his onl distingopishinom feature beincr a
captain's scarlet sash, Captain Perrigo was a white
inan and English in speech, his familianty with
the Indians and their language havincr been ac-'
quire.d during his residence at Caughnawaga. He

Wasthorouophly conversant W'ith all that was pass-
incy in the American ëamp ýand expressed his belief
that only the timidity of Generàl Hampton pre-
vented a move on Canada. The force was so strong
and mrell-equippedthat'he' believed it could not te
checked -until the island of Montr- eal was reaclied.
"How can so large an army move through these

Woods?" asked Morton; "why, even your handful of
ladians- , êould eut up a regriment in half an hour."

You 1 forget," -feplied Perricro "that the larger
paÈt of these American soldiers have been.reared
on farms and. are familiar with the 1ýush. Théy
are at home with the- axe, and have scouts as well-
trained to bush-ficrhtinom as our own. Worse than
that, many of the Ainerican settlers who left the

Chatea',ora''y and the other Huntincrdon settlements
alt the deelaratioii of Wàr -are with themas omides."

4? m'
Za
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"I -should like to see the American army," 'aid adju
Morton. riomo

"That is easy; we reconnoitre their camp this
eveninor and you may go with us." was

Bv this time -dinner was read and it was more
a-peetizing than Mortonlooked for. Heiiilock, on and

his arrival, had tol-d wliere he had left the careaIse' shor
of the deer,.-%vhieh tw.o of the Indians went for and whiý

-returned with it s1uncr between them, on a. pole. and
This they bad cooked along with piece-S'lof fat pork at C,
--T-he-venison, -for wo 'der, proved to be tender and serv,
-succulent- an'd- wasý eaten with biscuit, Of whieli partý
there was an abundance. When the time came to line

_rn[ô,ýe, Pérrigo gIave the 'Word, when 28 of his me parfà
fell into line, Hemlock and Morton accorüpariyin(y M

them. Tliey moved in silence in single file the theil.
fleetest i-unner of their number leading.about two enc
hundred yards ahead, to see that the way was clear. slout.!V
No Word was spoken except when, on (raining the labo-

ïï summit of a stony knoll, Perrigo whils-pered. to lie m
Morton that they had crossed the boundary and ccj
were in -the United States. As they proceeded Couk
they mov ed more slowly, 'Showing they were, near-

inom the eneiiay, and'twice their scout signalled to poin
them. to halt while'he reconnoit-red. The second for

time Perrigo went forward 'and they waited while
il.1, he scanned, the enemy's position. On returnincr, or tfd w'stward, when the accustomed soundthey move e Caus

IT of the traffip of a numerous body of troops met the it kç

ear of Morton, followed by the commands of the and

!j
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aid adjutant. Motioninct to Morton to follow him, Per-
cautiously crept forward to a elump of under-

,hi ý c
01rowth, and peering through it the Anierican camp

ri
i)re was seen. To the ;ht stood the cluster- of wooden

buildingo-s which formed the village of Four Corners,
on. and on the fields that sloped up from. it southwards,

e.-SS e shone peacefully in the setting sun long rows of
,nd whit«e tents. On a small field C between the camp

Ae. and the villace two regrriments were beincr drilled
rh. at one corner was a body of mounted officers ob-

.nd serving tbem. The woods, in which the Britisli
CI party lay concealed, sô elosely hemmed in the thin

to line of buildings that formed the village, -that the
en parade-ground was not over 300 yards distant.
n"c Morton seanned the troops as tliey went throuorh
,lie C

theïr evolutions and marked, with sonie complac-
wo ency, that, althoûgh tall and wiry inen, tliey were
ar. slouchy in their movenients and marched like dock-
h- e laborers. 'eCould we not give those fellows a frioht?"
to

nd lie whispered to, Perrigo.

ed "If we, were sure their patrols are not out we
could. If thay are, they miorlit flank us."
"No dariffeýe." interposed Heinlock, "see!." and he

pointed to, the guard-house, where the men detailed.
id for the.night's patrols were waitinom
ile "All right," answered Per'rigo, "I will send two
Crep or three to creep round to the bush on the right to
id cause a di 1 version." C

le Stay," said Morton, " I want to get a closer view
.ie and Hemlock- will go with- me."
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It was so decided upon, and while they picke(l
now ftheir way to the west, Perrirro busied Iiiinself in
theextendincr his little force alon(y theý edcre of tlie
heWoods, so as to, make tlicir numbers appear forinid- t

restoiable. The most dangerous part of Morton's move-
m.n was crossin(y two roads but Hemlock wlio a Seo

the crround thorougmhly, selected parts where
andj!- 1 there were bends, so, that they could not be seen by

Il * 1 . stootravellers approaching either way. When Hernlock d.
he thdropped on all fours and crept he was followed by
andMorton, Who found he was at the edçre of the fielcl
whoon whicli the drill was in proorress. Irlie troops
muttliad o-one throuch the routine inovements and were
tear cdrawn up in line, awaiting the inspection of the

bit(reneral officer, who, with his escort, m-as ridincr
froin the lower part of the fieild. A stout, elderly Ham-

a nman r:de in advance on a splendid black horse.
rank..Heinlock whispei -ed it was GI neral Hampton. AsiÏ horsethey drew nearer Morton started in amaze, for

among his staff, despite his handsome, uniforni, wher
his eçlie reeoçrnized the couritenance of the spy lie haI
achtwice shot at. His astonishinent was checked by

warda crurglinc Sound of anaer f roin his companioln, anci
ourturnincr lie saw that Hemlock had partl risen',
heigl.çrra-qpin(-r- his inusket as if about to, tire, his faee so
strersw(-)Ilen with racre that the cords of the neek stood
andOut. "Stop," said Morton, as -he clutelied his buck-
the 9skin jacket, "if we fire now while thev are in rank
beiwwe are lost; wait until they are dismissed and in
to Pdisorder."

Jll 1!il., !,
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"I care not; thrice have 1 inissed hiin of late;

in nowlie falls and Henilock is revenged. ey He pulled
the triccreý, but the flint snapped harmle'sly, fortlie

ij_ the priming had been lost. The disappointinent

ve- restored his self-possession und- he drew-beick'with
110 a scowl that mnde Morton's flesh creep. On the

ere cavalcadéof officers camè,--chatting unconcernedly,
and wheeled within tw.enty yards of whére Mortonby
stood. He had a good vie'w'of the spy S face, andýck
he thouopht he had never seen one where cunningby

nd selfishness were so stroncily m-arked. man

-)PS Who would kill his mother if she stood in his '%ya
ý' ymuttered Morton. «'And for his passing pleastireere ýC

jhe tear out the heart of a father, ýY added Hemiock in
a bitter tone. They noticed how hauçrhtily Gen.ng C (- 1C Hampton bore himself and' how superciliously herly

0'lanced at the men asý he passed up and down their,se. ýn 
. -M

As ranks. When he had fini'hed, he put spurs to his
for horse and gralloped towards the house in the village

where his quarters were established, followed by*ni,
]«%fl his escort. The troops were then dismissed and as

by each company filed away in the early twilight to-
.nd wards its respective camp, Morton said "Now is

our time." Hemlock rose, drew himself to his fullen,
height, seemed for a few seconds to.be gathéringS()

strength, and then let out. a screech, so piercing
and terrifie that Morton, Who had not before heard

Ink the war-whoop, would not have believed ahuman
in being could make such a sound. It was the signal

to Perrigo's men, and they answered from different



parts of the bush in similar fashion. The Anieri- der. As
cari. soldiers, on their way to their tents, halted in were hea,

amaze, while from new and unexpected quartiers, guessed.-curdling yell, çrivino, the impressionrose the blood roa(l i n
that they were being surrounded froin the north had bee'r
and west by a horde of Indians, a foie of whoin and ther
they were in mortal dread. Taken by s*rprise, take five
they broke and ran towards the camp, and Morton up until
could see the in"niates of the tents swarriiinçr out ing the
and runnin(r to.,meet them, as if to find out the wlyo hid
cause of alarni. Hemlock and Morton were now patrol tF
loadinu and'til-r*n'o, as quickly as the could, the
former never intermitti kçr his ear-pie'i-cino, shrieks

while the edue of the bush to their lef t was dotted Upon us,
%ith puffs of sinoke froin the rruns of Perriomo's of what

band. "0 for five hundred inorel" cried Morton whieh rclui in his excitement «'ancl we'would rout, this arn-iy ofImm slipped14!
eowards." The conf asion and clamor in the camp did the
increased and the (!Ontradictory orderS of officiers whaf wr

were paid no hee4 to b men who only wanted to U,
wi y elutch

know wliere they eould fly to escape the detested brea4, &
Indians. Amid the excitement rang out a buo-le, bank thMorton, sawand. turning whence the sound came, through

it Nvas from the General's headquarte-rs and that, they roll
to its summons, horsemen were ur(ring their way. pool of t.

«'Huhl" exelaimed Heniloek, "t-hese are scouts; some lock cati,
of thein Indians. We must go, for they will hold a considE
the roads." With a final yell lie 'lunged into thep low stre
bush and Morton followed. The liad not goney less and
fair when Hemlock turned and omrasped his shoul- prone or

4900-) GLEANER TALES.
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&r. 'As the _,ýtood, the hoofs of advancincr horses
were heard. The sound came nearer and Morton
guessed they were riding along the east and west

roa(l -in front of where he stood and whicli they
had bee'n about to, cross. The troop swept past

and then the order "Haltl" was shouted. "Louis,
take five men and scour the bush froin the river

up until you hear from the pa'rty who -are search-
ing the bush from above. The screeching devilsP5
w1yo hid here cannot escape betveen you. We will
patrol the road anà shoot thein if they do." The

inotion of the men ordered to dismount was heard.
"Quick," whispered Hemlock, "or they will be

upon us," and facing westward he led to, the brink
of what seeined to be a precipicè, from the foot of
whieh rose the sound of rushini; water. Hemlock

slipped his' gun into his belt in', front of- him and
did the same with Morton's, thàý, before he knew
whaf was meant, Morton was crrasped in his iron
elutch, unable to move, hi* head tucked into his
brea4, and with a wild flincr over the edce of the
bank the went rolli âg and crashinom downwards,

througrh the bushes and shrubs that faced it. On
they rolled until a final bounce threw them into a

pool of the river. Without a mornent's delay, Hem-
lock catiomht Mortons right aÉni and draggrged hini

a ' considerable distance down the narrow and shal-
low stream behind a elump of bushes. Breath-
less and excited by the rapid, motion, Morton sank
prone on thé turf., while Hemlock, layinor aside the
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guns, which the water had rendered useless, drew and li
his tomahawk, which. he lield ready for usé, while in fro
he bent forward listening intently. In a few min- As thE
Utes Morton became conscious of men stealthily man
approaching, and devoutly thanked God when he going

perceived they were all on the other side of the shone
river from where they were concealed. On they Wher
came, -searichinom every place of possible conceal- way i:

t, with a rapidity that only children of the
woods can attain. Soon they were directly oppo- roéky
site and passed on. Hemlock relaxed his strained ing tc-
attitude, drew a lonc breath, and sat down beside said ï.
Morton. "They dict not think we hadtime to cross th e ril,
the river, but when they do not find us they will Ca
come back on this side." N

What shall we do next?" asked Morton. and g
"Wait till it is dark enouorh to creep across the ThE

road at the bridore." himse
"And if they come backbefère then?" asleer

Fight them," abruptly answered Hemlock.
In the narrow gorge where they lay the gloom

quickly athered, and it soon grew so dark that
Morton's feàrs as to the searching-party returninor

were relieved. When the last streak of day had
disappeared, Hemlock led theway, and the crep

as quiekly as the nature of the ground would per-
it down the river, 'hose noisy brawl blotted out

the sound they made.
Coming out at a pond, where the water had been

dammed to drîve a* small mill, Hemlock stopped
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and listened. The road with its bridge was directly
-e in front, and it was likely guards were there posted.
1- As they watched, the door of a house opened, and a

man came out with a lantern. It was the millery
le going to the mill. As he swung the light its beams
le shone along the road, failing to, reveal a sentinel.

jy When he passed'into, the mill, Hemlock- led the"
'1- way under the shade of" the trees that fringed the

le mill-pond, cross-ed the road, and down into the
roèkybed of the stream on the other side. Paus-

'd ing to let Morton gain his breath after the run, he
le said in his ear, «'We are safe now and can wait for

ss the moon.
ýill "Can't we rejoin Perrigo?" asked Morton.

No; scouts in woods over there; hide tonight
and go back tomorrow.

,he The strain of excitement over, Morton stretched
himself on the ferns that abounded and quickly fell

asleep.
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W-uFN Morton opened bis eyes he found the delli ýa1ls drE
or rather gorge, for the sides were almost precipit pace th

ous though clad witli vegetation, was lit up by the tream f
Mon, and Hemlock b bis side, sitting Indian enilocky
fashion, clasping bis knees. Without uttering a eçzs in th

word, he rose on perceiving the you'ng officer was Sleep tl
awake and lifted bis gun to move on. Morton o humor

obeyed the mute sign and they began to, descend -hew-
the bed of the stÈeain. It was a task of some diffi- iff benc
èulty, for it abounded ïn rocks and often there was on, and
no foothold at the sides, the water laving the cliffs front c
that formed the banks. Had it not been that the ere fleel
season was an unusually dry one, leaving the river he contr
e arge re, orton could not bave kept up ie river
with bis companion. Chilled by, bis wet garments, bility of

the exercise was rather grateful to him and he ex- me pass.
erted himself to overcome the obstacles in bis path. is Satisf

As they went on,' the banks grew h.i gher and the Who 1
gorge more narrow, until, turning a bend, Morton hi&
perceived. the river dashed down a channel cleft wed
out of a rock, whieh rose a pillared wall on one at Mort
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ide and on the other had beerr re'ndered concave-
)y the washing down of the debris of ages. Hiýh

ove, shafts of moonliçrht struggled thru' the foli-
ope, -and falling irregularly on the sides, broui-,,ht,,'."
uto crhastly relief the nakedness of the walls of
lie rocky.prison. Deeply impressed' Morton fol -
wed Ilis cruide down the gloorny eha,§ni, whence- Mt

lie sound of fallinoý water came, and they passed
Nvo sinall. falls. Below the lower one, where the-

alls drew nearer, as if they grtidored the seanty
pace they had been affording the tiýnapItuous

foitream for its passage, the crrew lortier,
enilock halted, and pointing to a water-w re-
e,çzs in the rocks, that afforded sonie covering, Sai

Sleep there.," Morton lay down, but- he was in
0 humor to, sleep again. The magnificenee of the-
k--hewn ehamber in whicW he lay, with a oriant,
iff bending over him, had excited his imagina-

on, and bois eyes wandered from the foaminor faIIsý
front of him to the solemn heights, whose walls

ere flecked with shruUs and topped by sprucetrees..
he contrast of the uneeasing noise and motion of
ie river with the'eternal silence and iniperturb-
bility of the rocks, deeply impressed him. TEus

e passed and when he had scanned the scene to.
s satisfaction, his interest turned to, his compan-

n, Who had left hini and stood béneath a pillar. of
k higher than its fellows, wheré the chasrik

wed into a mere tunnel. Evidently supposing-
at Morton was sound asleep, he was çroincr throurrh
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Hemlthose motions of incantation by whieh Indian medi-
MOOSE-me ithedcine n profess te; evoke the spirits. He wr
the stuntil his contortions were horrible, while the work.
and Eincy of his features showed hè was inwardly striving

to induce an exalted and morbid condition of feel- Old.
is deEing. He smote his breast resounding blows, he
slain,fluncr himself downwards on the rock and shook
deathhiinself until his -body jerked with involuntary
watertwitchinors, he shrieked in hollow tones and pluck-
Spirited at his hair until the sweat rolled down his
nightcheeks. After a fit of hystérical laughter he sank
this Cin a -swoon, which'lasted so long that Morton was
cine.debating whether he should not go over to him.
eharrrAU this time the moon had been sailing upward
pluckand now stood directly over the chasm, its beâms

transforming the foaming river into a channel of The e

milky whiteness and, where it broke into curls at lair ir
doe fthe fallsinto streams of pearlà, while the foliage,
helpethat tempered the stern outline of the rocks, be-

4: dewed by the spray that kept them constantly sonsy
his e-moist, glistened as if sprinkled with diamond-dust.
was

Vi The moonlight streamed on 4be prostrate body of
brotFthe Indian, and as he awoke""from his traînée and

slowly raised himself, Morton read in his face a
nonewonderful change-a look of calmness and of su
lock;pernatural ecstasy. With great dignity he drew

himself up and stepped forward a few paces unti taste
happhe stood directly beneath the pillar of rock. Then

Hehe spoke: "Spirit of the wood and stream who
awailoves this best of all thine abodes, come to me.

M
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Hemlock seeks thee to help him. The woundedAi-
moose will never breathe again the mornincr-air.ied

rk- the stricken pine-tree never put fortli fresh shoots,
and Hemlock is woundéd and stricken and growinging

old. Shall the hand grow feeble before the blow

he is dealt, the eye grow dim before mine enemy is
slain, and my ear grow deaf before it hears his:)ok

death-groan? The leaves that fa-Il rot and theAry
>Ck- water that passeth returneth not; therefore, ch

his Spirit, grant to, Hemlock his prayer, that before
night comes lie may find whorh he seeks. Acrain,ank

was this day, bas he escaped me, shielded by his medi-
cine, Break the spell, 0 Spirit; take away the
eharm that holds my arm when I aim the blow, and

pluck awayý the shield the evil ones hold over Iiim!ams
0 The eagle bas bis nest on the hill and the fox his,1 of

lair in the valley, but Hemlock bas no home. The.s at
doe-'fondles, its fawn and the tired swallow islage, helped across the great water on the wings of its, be- ýD

.ntly sons, but Hemlock bas no children. The light of

iust. his eyes was taken from him, the joy of his heart

ly of was frozen. The* Yankee stole his land, slew bis
brothers, bewitched bis only daughter, and droveand him away, and now he is a sick-struck man, whora

_ce a
f su- none come near. Spirit, grant the prayer of Hem-

îrew lock; break the spell that binds me, that 1 may

until taste the blood of mine enemy and 1 shall die

rhen happy-"

who He paused and assumed a listening attitude as- if-
awaïtinor an answer. That in his morbid state ofme.
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Ynind he fancied lie heard the Spirit in reply was pas.,
He-evident, for he broke ont agrain:

"I ain desolate.; my heart is very bitter. The var

.11qmoke of the wigwams of my clan rises no more; 1
left. When the north wind tells where woalone am

are the leaves of last summer I will say where ýare the
the warriors f iny tribe. As the beaver thewhite Wh(

rnan came among us, but he crushed us like the in -i
bear: the serpent sings on the rock but hç bites in the

drethe g'rass. We were deceived and'robbed of the
lands of our fathers. Our destroyer is ý near'he i of
on the wa-r-path, his hatchet is raised aggainst the

ciwGreat *Father. Blind his eyes, trip.his feet with
-rnagie, 0 Oki, and take the spell from the arm of anc

Hemlock. The eagle soars toi the mountain when
-the loon kèeps to the valley; the snow-bird breasts
the storm mrhen the moose seeks the cedar-bralçe: wh
-the wolf knows no maIster an.d the catamount will tha

not flVII, so the Indian clin's'to his huntiDg--:groun(l au
and will not be -the slave of the. stranger. ý Spirit, ove

forýhelp to destroy the destroyer and to fob the robber.
The hunted deer dies of his wounds in the strange nea
forest. The arrows of the Indian are nigh spenfý dre

and he mourns alone. The glory of our nation h&
faded as the fire of -the forest in the morning-sun.

ancand few live to take revenue. Oki, speak, and
feestrengthen the heart of Hemloek for battlé!"

The Indian fell prostrate before the gaunt pillar of he
He.stone to which. he spoke and lay there for some: ti'e.

MThen he rose, there was a weary look.'in his im- wi4.



passive features. "The Spirit has spoken: he tells
Hemlock he will answer him in a dream'." Ad-

vancing towards Morton he lay down and felI asleep.
High above him, shafts of sunlight were- inter-

woven with thé, foliage of the trees that overliunçrr e.
the crest of th6 chasm, forming a radiant ceiling

ite when Morton awoke. The weirdly romantic gulf
in whieh he lay, coupled with the strange scen'es of

in the night, caused him, to think the past was a
dream, but going over the several details the sense
of reality was restored, and there, a few feet from,

,he bim., was stretched the sinewy form of the Indian.
ith «IWho could fancy that, a bei-op so stolid, heavy,
of and matter -of - fact," asked Morton- of himself,
c, n C(shoulil show such Ikeenness'of feeling and Iso active

ýsts an imagination? And, vet, how little We k-now of

ke: what sleeps,' in the bosoms of 'Our fellows. Mark
that ýsullen- pool above the cataract! How dead
and commonplaee its water appears. It -is swept

rit over the*brink *and, breaking into.a hundréd new
)er- forms, instantly reveals there dwelt dormant be-

.igc neath its placid ,, surface a life and- a beauty un-,
?nt, dreamtof. Weare.notall,"as-weseeýmandsowith

ýthis much-tried s"on'of ý the forest."
un. He rose to bàthe his stiffened. limbs in the river
.nd and the motion eaused- HemIoék to spring t.o'his

feet. He glanced at the s1çy, and remarked that
Of he had slept. ,, ioo longý While' Morton bathed ,

Hemlock bus*é'd himself in contriving a àcoop, of

M_ withes and biréh bark, with which,_ standing be-

39HEMLOCK. -
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-neatli the fall, he quickly tossed out a number of
trout. A flint supplied fire and on the embers the
fish as caught were -laid to, roast, and whether it
was so, or was due to his kéen appetite, Morton
thought they tasted sweeter than * when -cleaned.

With the biscuit in their pouches, though wet, they
made a fair breakfast. As they finished, a faint

echo, of drums and fifes was wafted to them. We
will stay à little while," said Hemlock, "to let the

scouts go back to camp: for they would search the.
wood- again this morningý"

"And what then?" asked Morton.
"'We will g9back. to Perrigo, who is near-by."
eeWould they not fly to Çanada after what they

did?
"Indians are like the suake. When it is hunted,
it does not fly; it hides. They are waiting for us."
"Where were you taught to speak English so

well, Hemlock?"
"I'l did not need to be taught; 1 learnt it , with

the Iroquois. I was born near an - English- settle-
ment and my choice companion wu an English
girl, we played together, and were taught together
by the inissionary; long after, she became -my w ife.

"But you are not a Christian?"
("No; when I saw the white man's ways I wanted

not his religion."
"And your wife, is she living?"

"Hemlock does not lay his heart open to the
stranger; he ïs, alone in the world."
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%o Respecting...his reserve, and tho' eurious to kno'
the if the guardian-spirit.of the -chasm had spoken to, IL

it him. in his dreams, Morton changed the subject, the
-ton more so a-s he did not wish his companion tok-now

ied. that he had been the unwitting witness of his in-
.Iey vocation ceremonial. He asked about the ehasm
iint in whose solemn depths they found shelter, and

We Hemlock téld how it - had been known to, all the
the seven nations of the Iro d regarded b thein
the as a chosen abode of th-e _' spirits, the more so as its

origi-n *as supernatural. Therehad been a very
rainy sea-son and the beavers had their villages
flooded and were in danomer of being 4estroyed.

,hey Two of them volunteered to visit the spirit-land
and beseech the help of their oki, whieh he pro-,

ted, inised. He came. dne dark night and with a single
uS.ýP flap of 'his tail smote the rock, splitting it in two
1 so and allowinor the waters to, drain into the low

countrybeneath. Morton listened gravely, seeing
vith his companion -spoke in all seriousness, and thought
ttle- the tale might be an Indian version of theý earth-
Ylish quake, or other convulsion of nature, by whieh the

ther bed of sandstone had been rent asunder, and a
rife." channel thus afforded for the surplus waters of the

adjoining heights. The trees and bushes whieh
ated ha,-1,. found an airy' foothold in crevices, and the

wea her-beaten and lichêned faces of the eliffs, told
how einote that time must have been.

the It as wea*n* g on to, noon before - Hemlock con-
si ed it safe to, move. The delay they spent in
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cleaning their arms, and Morton to his rerrret gel

found that his powder was useless from being wet, Com-

The Indian, more provident, had saved some inn We

water-proof pouch of otter skin, btit lie had to(ý roac

little to do more than lend a single charge for himl; wen

Uun. 'Morton took the opportunity to, clean anfi

arran()re his uniform as he best could and wheu thei.

ready to move felt lie looked more as became au orive

officer of the Kinom's arm than when lie ilwole.

Hemlock led the way to where a cleft in the wali appc

mai of rocks afforded a possibility of ascent, and, witb a feý

the occasional aid of his outstretched arm, Morton witl.

managed to reach the summit. When he had, hý the

perceived lie stood on a plain of tâble-rock, ùt beti

cleavacre of whieh formed the chasm, of whose ex. Yan

istence the explorer could- have no intimation un il Do

he reached its brink. They bad not gone far, until

Hemlock halted and looked intently at the g-roun(L repc

"A party of Yankees have passed here within an liot

hour; a dozen or more of them. See the trail f spec

their muskets' turc

"How do you -now they have just passedý Pasc

"The dew bas not'been dry here over an how had

and they pa ssed when it was gone. They an iDcf
one went to t cap.

earchinom for us, for hat bush there

to, see no one was hiding." lock
Morton looked perplexe& for nothing was mon con

flistasteful than to, be tàken prisoner. '&Had wt lonc
not,"' lie sucrgrested, "bettér return to the chasm aul'

AIL CC tha'

wait for niopht?" hou,
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«'It is too late," replied Heinlock 'cm-lien they
wet. come back they would see our trail and follow it,

inn We will bave to, go on and if we cret across the
t0(ý road we are safe," and without another word he

r h'ý went on until the road was reached. On seannincr
anfi it, before makinor a dash across,'they perceived, to

wheu their dismay, a mounted sentry so posted as to
ie au orive a clear view of the portion of the road they
vole. were standing by. Hemlock gave Bý grunt of dis-

wali appointinent and returnexl into the bush and after
witb a few minutes' rapid. walking turned to Morton
O'rtýOn with the words, "You stay here, until 1 go ahd sec

..d, hý the road. , -Over there is the track of a short-eut
Ç.y ùt between Èour Corners ýnd the blockhouse, so if

se ex Yankees pass they will keep to it and not sec you.
until Do not leave until I come back."

Morton threw himself on the crrass to await his
-oun(L report, and the rest was grateful, for the day- was

,iin an liot and their short tramp fast. The minutes
-ail f sped without sien of the Indian, who lie conjec-

tured was findinor it difficult to discover a clear
passage. 1 t wa's now plain that the Ainericans
had discovered' their tracks of the precedinop even-

:"Y aP iD(r and had established a cordon to ensure tlieir
there capture. So absolute was Morton's faith in Hen'i-

1lock's, skill that he felt little perturbed and was
3 MOn confident they w*uld be in Perrigo's cainp before
.ad lono-. Then his thoùrrhts wandered to a subject

em auli that had come of late to be.pleasant to, Iiim, to the
liousehold by the Chateaucray, and he saw in fancy
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Magggie bustling about lier dailytasksand lie siniled.
"In the name of the United States of America IM11ji ai.

command you to yield as prisoner," shouted a voice
of Ginr

with a nasal twang.
,Not

Morton bounded to his feet. In front of him ici W,
within four yards, stood the spy, holding a musket,

on by a.
with his fingçr on the trigger.

and apl
'II mout hev shot ye dead a-laying there lie

sword;
said, "but I mean to take gaine like ou alive. I

if I
can make more out o'your skin when you can wag across

7er tongue. Yield peaceable, young man, and giv if he, b-
up yer arms.

L
ý"Yieldi. And to, a spyl. Neverý." shouted Morton his bon
indigpantly, and lie sprang like a panther at his you ar

foe. Qui-k as wàs his moveinent, the Ainerican
was not quite taken by surprise, for he fired, but his sw

the bullet missed. The next moment Morton was deft in(
on him and they grappled. Both were strong men, his bel
'but the American was older and had better stayin(y it forw

mils power, and as they wrestled Morton felt he would ity'tha
be thrown, when lie bethouglit biin 'of a certain caught

trip lie had often used successfully in his school and in
IlEi days. He made the feint, put out his foot, and the blade,

Anierican fell with, a crash, underneath him. in his,
'-Villain," he whispered hoaisely, «'you twice es- In a k

caped ine, but will not again," and he grasped hi.,; him ur
throat with one hand while lie lield his right arm rushec-

with the other. feet
ý"-Quarter," gasped the Ainericanwho was in dan- tort 8

choked "I yield."crer of bein( e:
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"Quarter to a spy!." exclaimed Morton.
I ain't no SPY- I'm Major Slocumbrevet-rank,

of Ginral Hampton's staff."
Not a spy! You were to have been shot for one.

l«I was on special service, when I waçi informed
on by an ongrateful euss. I'm an honorable officer
and appeal to, yer honor as a Britisher. Take my
sword; I yield your prisoner."

1 tcIf I let you go; will you lead me in safety
A&9 across your lines, and release mv nuide Hemlock,
iv if be'has been taken prisoner?"

"Sartainly I will; Slocum's word is as grood as
his bond. Take your hands off me and I will set

lis you and your Injun to hum in an hour."
in Morton released his grasp,. and stood up, drew
-ut his sword, and awaited Slocum's risi*ng. With a'
,as deft movement the American thrust his hand into:In

his belt ' drew a heavy, short-bladed knife, and shot
MuC it forward froin his palm with an ease and dexter-
ild ity'that indicated much practice. Mortons eye
ain caught the gleam of the steel and he sprang back,

001 and in so doing saved his lifé, for the point of the
-he blade, whieh would have pierced his breast, stuck

in his right, thigh for an instant and dropped out.
es- In a towering passion of indignation, which made
his him unconscious of the pain and flow of 'blood, he

xm rushed upon the American, who had sprung to his
feet and lifted his s'rd in time to foil Mor-

an- ton's thrust. Vile wretch' , you shall die as traitors
exclaimed Morton, *and the clash of steel was
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incessant. He was niuch the better swordsman I'm a
but his impetuosity and anger deprived him of the inct a r

advantage his skil], and stepping- backward, ashingtc
Sloeums long sword, wielded by his long arm, kept uare mei

hirn at bay. Morton's anpr r increased, with the a red-er
difficulty in dealincr a deadly thrust, until, in mak- mfort in

ing a lunge, he stumbled over a fallen log. Had give, if1: î
he been ùnwounded he would have instantly re- al. Slc

covered himself. The wrench . to his pierced leg nest doll
shot a thrill of a ny to his heart, and the weak- be is

ened knee refused its office. In'a moment Slocum UdSUHL
:;Jl had him. on his back and planting his foot on do all ti

wnthe bleeding wound, pressed it with all- his mi«ht,

qi ýj while lie placed the point of his sword on his ur life P.-
tliroat. A mockincr leer lit up bis yellow face as honoraL,

itish soiclie said composedly: I don't sée how yer mother »
let you go out alone; you're green as garden-sass. iiYer car
Thought M ' r Slocuin would ' be your obedient
servant and lead you and yer infernal Injun past totin

fil! 'f a Britisher! An you tish offi
the lin'es! You poor trash

sucked in my talk about honor and let go yer holt rnel SI(
ntits like stabbing n)t yeron my throat! You poor innoce

a baby to put my sword-through yer gizzard. Say, r s agomen
sonny, wouldn't you like to, liv'e?" UM for

The pain of his wound wa-s excruciatinor, yet enq' i
Morton answered coinposýedly «,I'd die a thousand t the
times before I would, beg my life -of you. I am don gav
not the firs*t of His Majesty's service to, have lost his tc
his-" life throiugh believig there was honor in an e, enjo
Arnerican officer.'.' ed in
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cil'in a cîtizen of the great Republie and will be
incr a patriotie dooty in killinçr you, and, like
ashington, after hýtuging Andre, will take a good
uare meal with the satisfactory feelinom that there
a red-coat less in the world. But there ain't no
Mfort in killing a chick like you. Say, what will

give, if I let you go? 1 will take an order on Mon-
aL Slocum ain't the man to refuse to earn an

nest dollar and do-a charitable action.. Yer father
be is a Lord or a Dook, and he eau. come down

ndsurm Why don't yer speak? 1 ain't a inind
do all the talkinom."
"If I was fool enough to believe ypu and spare

ur life it is enouorh. Torture me not with your
honorable proposals. 1 can die as becomes a
tish soldier."
Yer eau, eh? Waal, what if 1 don't mind to

1 you? Perhaps Slocum sees he eau. make more
toting you into camp. It ain't every 'day -a

tish officer is caught'and I mout get promotion.
rnel Slocum would sound well. Come now,
n't yer better sign a little order on your fa-
rs agents for a neat, little sum, payable to Major
um for vally rèéèkýed? Yer wound hurts, don't

enquired Major! Slocum. with a grin, as b e
t the toe of his boot into it. Involuintarily,

rton gave a stifledshriek of pain and la ng
e his tormentor looked dowù upon him with a
e, enjoying his sufferi ' ngs. As Morton's eyes

ed in agony, -the sig1t of Hemlock met their
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gaze. He was stealing stealthily up behind Slocum, nated

who stood all unconscious of bis danger, torturinçr bilitye

bis victim, in the hope he would purchase bis re- horror

lease. Nearer the Indian came; bis arms no' the sli
overopened out,-he stood bebind Slocum,-they close

-lie was in their grasp, and was thrown with a Wounc
drèadiheavy thud on the ground, when, Hemlock boundIlî his eai-his arms and legs with bis sash. Then, with

Jý
dreadful calmness, hetdrew his scalping-knife and 901ng

knelt, one knee on the breast of the piostrate maii you w
Theyy ed me, Sloc but"Many times ou have escap Ume

you die now. Th' oki o-ranted what I asked; the wounc-
ven e-spell is gone. I tracked you long, but now you
the th.are mine. I will not kill you at once. You shaE
he sevdie by -inches, and have a baste, before the dark-

cloud, swallows you, of the bitterness I have drank- head,
wardsat your hands for years."
Who iSSo saying, with infernal ingenuity, the heritagm
naked-of bis tribe in the art of torture, ber stripped Slocum
offlicerof bis elothing and proceeded to draw euts with hý
thoseknife on different parts of the body- nowhere mak-.

him ai:ing an incision any deeper than requisite to, cauR
the quivering flesh toi feel the full pain. The
wretched man plied the Indian with all manner of

promises to induce him to desist, andon seeing
was relentless in bis purpose, was about to shriek

in the hope of attracting aide when Hemlock caugb
him by the throat, and snatching up ba'diuls o

forest-litter forced them. into bis mouth. Then
resumed bis dreadful task Mortcà, who had- aJte



nated from a state of semi-stupor to, thaï of insensi-
bility, looked on in his lucid intervals with sickened

horror, and becrged Hemlock to desist. He paid not
the slightest heed but went on for hours, gloatincr> CI
over the agonies of -his victim, and addinom a fresli

a wound as the others dulled. Alert even in bis
drèadful employment, a rustle in the bush caucrhtid C

'th his ear, and he listened. - «'It is the Yankee picket
In going to, the blockhouse. If Hemlock could take

11L you with him he would, but you cannot travel.
)ut They will make you prisoner and care for your

wound. And now Hemlock must tinish his re-
70Uvenae." With one swift sweep of the knife, he eutf the throat of his now faintinom victim., with anotheriaU in -

,ari he severed his scalp, and flourishing it above bis
head, vanished in ' the woods. Immediatély after-

wards a body of blue uniforined soldiers appeared,
who shouted with surprise at seeing the major,

naked, stiff and scalped, and a wounded British
officer lyi*n'g near him. Part hurried. to, each. AsA, hý

là- those who went to, the side of Morton stooped over
.ause him and moved him, he fainted.la
The
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WHEN Morton recovered consciousness'he found keep

he was in a large apartmentthe sides formed of week.

beavy logs -and surrounded -by American soldiers, the -in,

whoý were talking excitedly of the discovery of the have.

dead body of Major Slocùm. On seeing their pri-

soner was restored -to hisý senses, they plied him YE

with questions, in the. hope of clearing up the whisk

mystery, but he felt so, languid that he made no Wh

reply, and simply begged for water., On the ar- lan t, 1

rival of two ox-carts, the corpse w&s liftèd into but dr

one and the wounded man 'into the other. Ou r a ngme r
liq being carried into the air, Morton saw that the placed

building he had been in was a small blockhýouse, barrin,
It;,; so, placed as to, command the road whieh led to wet bt

Canada. The jolting of the cart-during the shtrt soundl

i! dnive was agony to, him, and he was thankful wheu the dc

the log shanties of the village of FoUr Cornersý No

came in sight and the rows of tents of the camp. alone."

The cart halted at the door of a tavern, where he Yu

assumed the eneral musý be, and soon an order4v him bc

came out and direeted the driver to, an outhowe, cc][3è

into which two soldiers carried him. It was disturi

Small, low-roofed stable, and in one of the stalh
J 1L "Oh

they laid Morton. Closing the door, he was left

in darkhess, and sà remained until it reopened bottle

iT ÎTÎ
î
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admit what prove(l to I)e a surgeon. He examined
the wound, picked it clean, put in a few stitches,
bound a wet-bandage round it, and had a pail of
water placed near. '«You keep that eloth wet," he

said to, Morton, "and drink all you please, it wili
'and keep down the fever, and- you will be well- in a

of week. You have onl « a flesh-eut; liad it been on
ien, the inside of the leor insteacl of the front you would
the have. been a dead man in five ininutes."
pri- 1 am very weak."
him "Yes; from. loss of blood; 1 will send you some
the whisky and , ilk."

e no When the ttendant, appeared Nvith the stimu-
ar- lant, Morton sickened at the smell of the whisky,

into but drank the milk. The man approved of the ar-
Ou rangmement and disposed of the whisky. Having
the placed clean straw below Morton, he left him,
)USef barring. the door. The soothing sensation of the

A to wet bandagre lulled him to sleep and he-slumbered
3hoort soundly until awakened by the sound of voices at,

-7hen the door.
ïiers-, '«Now, mem, you'd better go hoine and leave Jim
lcbmp. alone."

re he You tell me he's wounded, and who can nurse
-Ierh him better tlian his old inother?

3USe. "Be rea-sonable; the doctor said he was not to ber
-ras a disturbed."

3talIS "Oh, I will see him; look m-hat l'have brourrht
3 leit m-a napkin full of the cakes he liked and this

bottle of syrup,
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Leave thern my good woman, with me and he- "Tiý
-will cret them." oath

de5 N 0 n o finust see my liandsome boy in bis un'*-' you li
forn-i; iny ow'n Jimmy that never left my side, until Captiq

he listed the day before yesterdaey. The sight of 11W
me «%%,ill be better than salve to his hurt." ishedy

1 ca'n't let * in*; you must go to the colonel Tuesc
for an order." an d aî

"An order to see my own son! Jimniy, dont you with f
hear me; tell the man to'let me Ân. to ou* (A tifui.y

Pause.) Aré you sleeljing, Jimmy? It's your mo- ein
ther has come to see ou. (Here she knocked). Arc let Ili
you much hurt? Just a scratch, they tell me; per- whici

haps they will let you go home with me till it clothic
heals. 0, Jimmy, 1 miss you sorely at home 'IN

Again the woman knocked and placing her ear Vou-
to a crack in the door listened. Ti

He ain't moving! Soger man, tell me -'true., is CaMe
My Ji'imy here?"- to tl)e

He is, mem; you must go to* the colonel. 1 can- an
note let you in; I inust obey orders." ainyt c

hurry"If Jimmy- is here, then he must be worse than
they told me." an' heý

"Very 14kelv, mem; it is always best to belle Is ove.
paré(l, for the worst. Y(

He may bé dyin' fer all you know. Do let me in. God
etThere is the captain passincrï'ask him4" and g

ý4 de Wh-at's wanted, Bill?'-' ThE
«&This- is Jimmy's mother and she wants to see WOMP

him. Come and tell her." érine
Ai

1jý
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That- 1 won't," answered the captain, with .,a-n
oath, 1 want to bave a lian d in no scene; do as

you like to break it to the old woman," and on the
captain Passed.

of "What does he mean? Jimmy ain't to, be pun-
ished, is lie? He would nbf do wroncr I-t ý%vas.just

el Tuesday wéek he went to the pasture for the eow*,9"-
and as he came back, there mar'ehed a lot of scigers,

rou w*th flagms aflying and drums and fifes playin'beau-

(A tiful. «0, mother,' says he, 'l would like to, join

.no- eiia, an lie kept acoaxin an aworryin me until i
Ire let him coine up to the Corners an take the bounty,

)er- whieh he brings ýack to, me, dressed in his tine

1 it clothes, the lovely boy-
"Now, good woman, you go home an' I will send

ear Vou- Word of him."
ThaCI won't; if Jimmy i,ýý lière I see him. -Word

is came this morning that the Injuns bad sprancron
to the camp an'there was a soomer killed, stone dead,

can- an' two taken prisoners. An', says 1, lucky Jimmy
ain't one of thein, for so thèy told m e, an' I will

,han hurry.up my chores an,',go-aýnd see him this eypnin, YA
an' here I am. An' at the camp they tells me he

pre- is Over here,, and won't you let me see him?
Your Ji'i'ny, memyes, your-Jimmy is -- By-

God, I can't spéak the word. Herel take' the key
and -go in; you'11 find hirri riomht in front o'the door."

The door opened and Morton saw a tidy little
o see woman, poorly dressed, step in. She looked won-

tleringly arou n*d, glancing at him in her seareh for
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lk! her son. LN, ot seeing him, she, stepped lightly to'- ton tu.-

wards a lieap covered with an army 'blanket, of and w

whieh àe lifted a corner gave a pitiful cry, and hi ni a,z

fell sobbinor on what lay beneath. To his horror passed

and pity, Morton perceived it was the corpse of a monot

y outh, the head with a bloody pateh on the erown of waî

from having been scalped. "This is what Perrigo's to and

pr'PaMEà,n did," he thought, "and this is war." Here two
t-J

i1:ý "ý: women, warned by the sentry of what'was passing, forgot

entered and did what tliey eould to soothe the in- return
bis Pri,consolable mother. The succeeding balf hour. dur-

ing whieh preparations were made for burial, was throq.

accounted. by Morton the saddest in his life, and iligs, -

when the detachment arrived witli a coffin to take had fi

the body away, and he saw it leave, followed- by who ir

the heart-broken mother, he breathed a siorh of staff

relief and took a mental oath that it would go ill him.

with him if lie did not lielp the poor woman to the who

day of lier death. manag
tavernSome biscuit were brought to him, the bucketIV On enrefilled with sprino,-water, the door elosed, and
man obarred, and he was left for the niglit. Weakness
the onf rom los s of blood made Iiiin drowsy, and forget-
in oftinu bis situation, he slept souùdl until

next niornîng, when he woke feeling more like- and bt

-iself than, lie could have believed possible. His whoin
a seatwound felt easy and lie was glad to find he could

ycwithout much pain. The doetor 1- ked in,inove 00
that ynodded approval of his condition and said he would
Count--send him. breakfast, after partakinor of which Mor-

'Ai
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ton turned his attention to his personal appearance,
and with the aid of water, whieh the sentry got
him as wanted, improved it somewhat. The day

r passed without incident, no one interrupting the
a monoton'y ofhis imprisonment.. From the sou'nd

of wagon-wheels and the hurryin'g of messengers
to, and from the. tavern, he surmised the army was

7,0 preparing to move, and that in the bustle he was
forgotten. The following morning his viomor had91

n- returned to such a deuree that he fell to examininom
r- bis prison-house and so far as he could, by peepinom

through crevices in its walls of logs, his surround-
'nd ings, witli a Nriew to endeavoring to escape. He

ke had finished breakfast, when an officer appea'red,
by who introduced, himself as Captain Thomas of the

of staff and -announeed that the General wished to see
hime By leaning rather heavil on the American,

the who proved, to be a gentlemanly fellow, Morton
managed to, liobble the short distance to Smit ' li's

tavern, and was led directly to the General's room.ýket
On en-tering, Morton saw a fine-looking old gentle-and

:iess man of digni-fied. bearing, whom he recogomized as
the one he saw inspecting the troops on the even--get-

inop of the surprise. He sat in a rocking-cha-*rntil
and before himstood a rough-looking farmer, withlike-

whom he was speaking. Waving Morton to take
lould a seat, he wen-t',ô'n with his conversation.-

in, "'You tell me your name is Jacob Manning and
rould that you are acquainted with every inch of the

Mor- country between here and Montreal. I will give
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a horse from my own stud, which no Canadian

you sona
can come within wind of, and you will go to the a sr

British cam« and brino- me word of its strength;
No, sir," replied the backwoodsman.

Ci 
the î

«You will be richly rewarded." dom
IlThat's no inducement." ref uc

Fellow, you forggret you are iny prisoner and that agoma i
1 can ôrder you to, be shot." are

II No, 1 don't, but I'd rather be shot than betray
my country." SinCE

Your country! You are American born. What's cil
Canada to you?" bour

"True enough, General, I was brought up on the
banks of the Hudson and would have been there close
yet but for the infernal Whigs, * ho robbed us first in re,
of our horses, then of our kewows, and last of all prec,
of our farm', and called their thievery patriotism.
If we, Tories hadn't h ad s o inuch property,, there h e S

wouldn't a ben so many George Washington - Tom icT

Jefferson patriots. When we were hunted f'om Eng
Our birthplace for the crime of being loyal fo the sigh-

good, King we were born under, we found shelter her 1
and freedom in Canada, and, by God, sir, there Wor,
ain't a United Empire loyalist among us that 'E-or t and'die for Canada." spe-1wouldn't fi h lut

IYou rude boor," retorted Gen. Hampton hotly,Af who
we have come toi give liberty to Canadà, ed our of 'e,

armies 'ill be welcomed by its down-trodden people ouy
as their deliverers.'\ I have reports and letters to G(

that effect from Montreal and, best of all- the per- appu



1

îan sonal report of one of my staff, now dead, sent on
the a special mission."

9&Don't trust 'em, General. We who came from
the States know what you mean by liberty-free-
dom to swallow Whigery and persecution if you
refuse. The Old Countrymen are stiff as hickory

that aomainst you, and the French-wh , at heart, they
are against both."

tray "It is false, sir. 1 have filled, up my reggiments
since I came W this frontier with French."

iat's IlIt wa'nt for love of you; it was for your 840
bounty."

i the The General rose and throwing open the shutter,
',here elosed to exclude the sunshine, revealed the army
first in review; masses of infantry moving with passable
all precision, a lonom train of artillery, and a dmhing
tism. corps of cavalry. Proudly turning to the fariner

there he said, .
Tom " What can stop the sweep of quch an army?

-f r'OM England may well halt in her guilty eareer at the
,o the sight of these embattled sons of ý liberty and loosen

,ielter her bloody clutch. upon this continent of the..\ew
there World."

that Neither the sight of the army nor the poinpous
speech of the General, appalled the stout fariner,

hotly, who, replied, «'The red-coats will make short work
Our of 'em and if ' ou don't want, to oro to, Halifax

)eople you'd better not cross the lines."
ers to Genera.1 Hampton made no reply, his good-se n-se
e Per. apparently checking his pride, by suggresting the

57HE.LOCK.
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1:1U folly of àr uing with a backwoodsman, who ha, cl
chanced to be tAken prîsoner in a foray. Suinmon- orders c
incr an orderly', he commanded that Manning be ades at

taken back to prison and 'ot released until the Hamptc
ariny moved. hini asnow, rton for so I under-c'And Lieutenant Mo A lit"PIO
stand yàu are named, you are the latest arrival Here
froin Canada; and what did they say of the Army tiz5e Of «
of the North'when you left?" months

C&They were wondering when they would have entrust
the pleasure of seeing it," replie emven

"Hal it is well to, so dissemble the terror our who let
presenee on the frontier has stricke'n into, the mer- CI M(
eenaries of a fallino, inonarchy. They will see the ton, as
cohorts of the Republic soon enough: erè another C(It î;
sun has risen we may have crossed the Rubicon." no aspeý
"The w-onder expressed at every messv-table has tion asbeen the cause of your tarryinop here."C serve
So Iý ara the topie of the conversation of your CrInc

inilitary circles," said Hampton, with a pleased ex- Mort
pression. "And wliat was their surmise as to the tincrly i4q; cause of iny tarryinap here." that lie

That you were awaiting orders from, General that lie
Wilkinson."' lie had

The General sprunor to his fèét4 in anger and ex- Wh t 1--ienût. What! 'Do they so insult me?citen Look tliru,%t i,man, are you tellinom the truth or dareyou) no su
coine here to beard me?" wotinde

"'On my honor, General Hampton, I only repeat. The
what I have heard a hundred times.' "Lieut.

Ir
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«'Then, when you heur it again, that- I await the
orders of that impudent pill-maker who masquer-

ades at Oswego as a general, say it is a lie! General
Hampton takes no orders froin him; lie (lespises
him as a man and as a soldier-a soldier, quothal.
A political mountebank, a tippler and a poltroon.
Here I have been, ready to pluck up the last ves-
tin of British authority on tbis continent for two

months past, and beeh hindered by the goverhment
entrusting the Western wîng of iny army to, a
craven who refuses to, recogopize my authority and
who lets I would wait à n I dare not."

«'I meant no offenëe by my statement, said Mor-
.e ton, as the General paused in stridincr the rooin.

«'It is well for you that you did not, for I brook
no aspersion upon my independence or my reputa-

.. S tion as a veteran who has done soffiewhat to de-
serve well of ]lis country, and that is implied in

ir allerring 1 take my orders from Wilkinson."
Morton reiterated his regret at having unwit-

tingly given offence and would assure the General
tliat lie had entertained so hicrh ffl opinion of him
that lie did not attribute to hiin the liarsh treatinent
lie had received since taken prisoner. Asked of

wh t lie complained, lie told of his. liavincr been
dirust into a iniserable'stable and having received.

are no such jattention as is universally accorded to a
woiinded officer in camp.

The General siniled soïnewhat grinlly as 'ie said:
"Lieut. Morton, your treatment is no criterion of

e
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our hospitality to those whom the fortunes of wAr
throw into our bands. You forget that you were Olis

made prisoner under most suspicious circumstances.
'Ai!;î1t You were found Iying wounded beside the muti- you

lated corpse of that influential citizen who, 1 may
so express it, stepped from. the political into thý 990

litary a:rena, the 1 te Major Slocum, and lever y cat..
thing points to your havincr been associated wîth free

those who.slew him, and violated his remains. fror
Apart from, that -grave circumstance, the merle fact and
of your being- found on the territory of the United
States crovernment would ustify my orderinom yourj men
execution as a spy.'l'

Sir indianantly interrupted Morton, '41 am ncý,à,mil jest-
spy. My uniforin shows I am an officer of the pairKing's army oil en--and I came upon American s in

gàged in lawful warfaire, declared not by Kina
George but by your own govertiment. I ain a pri-
soner-of-war but no spy." tho'

'It is undoubted that You consorted with In- léea-
dians, that you were present with them. in the child-, peri'

ish attempt to, suMrise my army the other evening, disr
and that you were with one or more POW
when Major Slocuin offered-up his life on the altar givi.

of country in a manner thait belitted so celle- sent
brated a patriot, who to his laurels as a statesînan the
bad- added those of a soldier. You must .under- whe
stand',- for you appear to be a man of parts and-

Til that Indian's and those who associateeducation, Corit
with thein are not recognized as entiti to the Offer

W;
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wAr rights of war. They. are shot or hung as -barbar-
vere ons murderers without trial."

ices. ,If that is your law, General, how comes it that
luti- you have Indians in. your army?"

may The General looked nonplussed for a moment.
thý 990tir Indians," he answered, «'are not in the saine

?ery_ cateprory. They have embraced the allegiance of a
with free government; yours are wild wretches, refugees

-ains. from our domain and fugitives from. our ustice,
fact and now the minions of a bloody despotism."

nited 'II db not see that if it is right for your g9vern-
your ment to avail themselves of the skill of Indians as

scouts and guides that it can be wrong for His Ma-
,ui ngi jestys government to do the saine. Between the

f the Painted savages I perceived, in your camp and those
il en- in the King's service, 1 could distinguish no differ-
Kinc ence.
a pri- «'Keep your argument for the court *Martial which,

tho' I donct consider you entitled, I may grant.
,h In- Leaving that aside, sir, and réminding you of your
child-, perilous position, I would demand whether you are

1,ening, disposed to make compensation,,ý so far as in your
eýkin.q power, to the government of the United States by
altar giving information that would be useful in the pre-

o cele- sent crisis? As an officer, you must know much of
kllman the sîtrength and disposition of the British force

under- who stand in my onward path to, MontreaV
s and Morton.9 face, pale from, his recent wound and
meiate confinement, flushed. "'If you mean, sir, that you

to the offer me the choice of Proving traitor or of a rope,
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you know little of the honor of a British soldier or hir
of his sense of dut It is'in your power to hangry sur

ne false to my country an(lme, but not to, niake i ed
MY Kino-." wa

«'Comeý eome yotin,(Y man; do not imp Ùte dishonor' Wh-
gentlema who bore a coi ateto a So *therner and a n

mission in the Continental army. Leave me, who 011
am so much older and, before you were* born saw n f--tal Washingtonto judcre
service under the irninoi us11ý
of what is military ethies. We are alone, and as a swe,
gentleman speaking to a gentleman, I deinànd whe- that
ther you are goino, to, give me information usefui Spy
in the movemenit 1 am about to make upon Mont- ferr
real?" that

"You have bad my answer." men
The General took lup a pen, wrote a few lings, tefe.

and then rancr a bell. Captain Thomas entere(l. kilà
"Take this and conduet the prisoner away, ing Csai

Thethe General handing him a.folded palper.. Morton
bowed and left the room f ully believing that, the the

inissive was an order for his executiôn. Conducted Ti
foun(baek to the stable, he threw hirnself on his straw-

heap, indignant and yet mortified at being treated lfaje,

î: as a spy. He thoulght of his relations, of his com- answ
rade's, of his impending disgraceful death an then ition

clencheà his. teetW as lie resolved lie Woui not for
plead with his captors but die without a murinur. facto
The marching of a body of men was heard with- whiet

out. They halted and the door was thrown open mure
The officer in command said he had come to, escort to Cy-
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x or him to, the court-martial.' Morton gave no sig,m o f

ang surprise and limped. as firmly as he could, surround-
ancl ed by the files of men, to, the tent m-here the court

was awaiting him. The clerk reail the éharcres,
:)nor whieh were, that lie was a spy, that he ha d associ-

loi'n- ated himself with Indian marauders in an attack
who on the camp and, that he had been an accoinplice-
Saw in the murder- of Major Slocum. In reply to, the

,idge usual question of guilty. or not guilty, Morton anqe

as. a swered that he scorned to, plead to, such charges,
whe- that bis uniform, was the best reply to, his being a

_,ck spy and if they doubted bis right to, wear it, he re-
ferred them to, Major Stovin at Camp la Fpurche;ont

ay athathe baa made war. in a lawful w nd wi h.
men regùlarly tnrolled in the British service, and,
before God, he protested he. had no band in the
killing.of Major Slocum. ýý'That," said the presid-e. r, e (1.

said ing officer,"is equivalent to your pleading not guilty,
Theprosecutor will now -have to' adduce proof ofarton

_t' the the charges."
Ucw The only witnesses were the soldiers who had

found him, Iying in the bush beside the cor'pse of

êated Major Slocum. oi-ton peremptorily refused to
answer qcom* uestions.--""4You place us in a painf ul pos-
ition, Lieutenant Morton, by refusing to answer,then

Dot for we must conclude that you can give no satis-
factory explanation of the erêftmstances under
whieh 'you. were captured. A foul, a diabolical
murder bas been committed, and- everything pointsopen

escort to you as. being, at 1east,'ýa party to it. Your
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wound in itself is witness against you that you
assailed our late comrade-in-arms." inc-C

haveMorton rose to, bis feet, and holding up bis hand
said: «Gentlemen, I stand before you expecting to
receive -sentence of death and to, be shortly in w
presenee of my Maker. At this solemn moment, I P&SS

strictrepeat my declaration, that'I had no part' n the
ourdeath of Major Slocuin, that I did not consent to, it
theirand that if it had been in my power I would have

saved him." takîni

"I submit, Mr President," said a member of the this 0
who ccourt, «'that the statement we have just heard s
as matantamount to Lieutenant Morton's declaring he
his cnknows how and by whom Major Slocum came to

bis death. As one who hasý practised law many Ar
YCyears I assert that the statement just made is a

eonfession of judgment, unless the defendant in- w
forms the court who actually committed the murder

whiehand declares bis willingness to give evidence for
fionor,the 'state. If a man admits he was witness to a

Liù Exnurder and will not tell who did it, the'court"*maý
eonclude he withholds the information for evil Or YOL

do YOUpurpose, and is justified in sentencing him. as an cil ciabettor at least. In this caseY the wound of the
accused points to, his 'being the, principal. Before n'Y lifE

Wifalling, Major Slocum, in bis heroie defence, deals a
disabling wound to this pretended British officer

led awho thereupon leaves it to, his- &ssociated red-skins
hear ti.to finish him and wreak their deviltry on the

torpse. his WaÀL
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The opinion you have heard," said the presid-
inçr-officer, ';eomménds itself to, this board. What
have you to say in replyylo,nd

iiNothing," answered Morton'.to
cWe will give you another chance. We cannotin

t) 1. Pass over the, murder of a brother officer. Only
strict ineasures have prevented many citizens inthe
our ranks, who esteemed Major Slocum as one ofit
their political leaders and of popular qualities, froni,ave

takin« summary vengeance upon you. Wè irnake
this offer to you: make a clean breast of it, tell usthe
who committed the murder, givý us such assistance-ils
may enable us to track the rpetrator, and, onhe

his capture, we will set you free."'.to
"And if I refuse," asked Morton,'-what then?"lany

"You will be hanored at evening parade.is a
With thaf alternative, so revolting to, a soldier,in-

1 refuse your offer. What the circumstances areirder
whieh bind me to silence,'I cannot, as a man offor
honor, tell, but 1 again affirm. my innocence."to a

"Lieutenant Morton, what say you: the gallowsMay 0
or your informin us of a cruel murderer: whiéhevil 9
do you éhoose?"

'41 choose neither; I alike den your right to ta-ef tbe y
my life or to extort what I choose not to, -tell."

léiore
"Withdraw the prisoner," ordered the presiding-3als a IÏI

offièer, «'W'hile the court consults," and Morton wasf ficer
led a'few y" away frorn the tent. He could

hear the voice of eager debate and one speaker intbe
bis wa'inth fairly shouted, "'He must be made to
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tell; we'11 squeeze it out of him," and then followecl had
a long colloquy. An hour had passed when he was oeeai.

recâlled. the r
Wé have déliberated on the evidence in your SOOD

J case, Lieutenant Morton; and the clerk will rea, eye.
the finding of the eoùrt." of th

From a sbeet of féolscap the clerk read a long and
minute, findin'g the priso'ner g-milty on each colant only

Standing up and a4justing h sword, the pres*d-
ing officer said, "It only remains to pronounce sen- sober

tence: it is, that you be hangred between the houn. He
of five and six o'clock this day." guarlé

Morton bowed and a.ked if the sentence. had centr
Itbeen confirmed by the com'anding-officer. as a

has been submitted-and approved," was the reply. dout
"In the brief space of time that remains to me,'* Iiis le.

said Morton in a firm voice, ««may 1 emve the treat- treeý,
ment that befits my rank in so, far that 1 may be TherE
furnished with facilities for writing a few letter,.s?" pam

You may remain here and when done writing. seleme
the guard will conduct you back whence
there to remain until executiofi." With these words
he rose, and the others félloýved, leaving MortoD apni@

alone mth the clerk and the captain of his guard. pinic&«
'He wrote three lettersý-to Major Stovin, to his hadM
colonel, -and the longest to his relatives across the ority
Atlantic- ing careful in all to say nothing &bout offer

Remlock, for he suspecteld -the Americans would 31ajc.,
read them before sending.ý When done, he ww
taken back. to the stable, and left in darkness. Re sakes
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1 had abandoned all hope: his voyage across life's
NaS ocean.-was nearly ended, and alread he thouc-ht

the mountain-tops of the unknown eountr he was
our soon to set foot upon loomed diinly on hi.,ç; inward

eye. The hourwhichcomes toallwhen the things
of this lifé shrink into nothingriess, was upon IIiJýa,

ong and the truths of revelation became to hith'the
nt only actualities. The communings of that time
'-id- an sacred from record: enough to say, they left a
sen- sobering and elevating influence on his eh,-,-tiucter.'
:)Un. He was perfectly composed when be' heard the

guard return, and quietly took his place in the
had centre of the hollow square. On'the tield uSed

It as a parade ground he saw the troops drawn up in
)IY. double line. At one end wère the preparations for-

me, Iiis execution, a noose dangling from the limb of a
-eat- tree-and a rougli box beneatli to serve as his coffin.

y be There was- not a whisper or a movement as h
ers?" puffld slowly up between the lines of troops. It

tingý seemed to'him.there wm unnecessary delay in
completing the arranget

!ords liminaries were drawn- out to a degree that î'aS
:)rtoin apnizincr to hini. At lagt, however, his arms were

-aard. pinioned and the noose adjusted, The officer who
-j ýiç had Presided, at his trial approa'hied "BY auth-'
ýs the ority of the Geneml," lie whispered, «'I repeat the
&bout offer raadeyou: assist, us to secure the murderer of

.. Ould Major SIoýum 'and you get your lifé and lit-serty."
W&ý Morton simply answered, "Goodfriend, fc.r Jésli's

Ïft ]Re sake, leave'me alone.yl'
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'The word was not given to haul -the--tackle an(l
Morton stood facinor the assembled ranks for what
*seenieil toi him to be an aome, though. it was only a

few minutes. The bitterness of death was passed
-and the calmness of resignation filled his soul.

j", Again-the officer spoke, What say you, Lieutenant
evE

Morton?" Morton merely shook bis head. Pres.
frc

ently a horseman w&s' seen to leave the General's
an(

uarters and an orderly rode up. By eommand
of th Cx_'eneral, -the execution is postponed." Mor-

Un's tirst feeling was that of disappointment.
hit-As lie was hurried back to the stable; the order

dismissing the troops was given. As they broke
hel

Upý a soldier remarked to bis comrade, "They'd
sooner have hini squeal than stretch bis neck."

11H
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soul. ONý the afternoon of the second day af ter the
-inant events of last chapter,- Allan Forsyth retuêned
Pres- JA-froin his daily visit to, Camp la Fourche excited
eral's and indignant. 4«What think ye," he said to bis.

wife and Maggie, "Lieutenant Morton is in the
mor- hands o' the Yankees and they're gaun to hanir

order Maee paled and involuntarily stepped nearer
broke lier father.

"The deils that they be; hoo did they cret liaud
Q him?' asked Mrs Forsyth.

"The story is sune tell"t," replied her hur]->anti-
j4.He was sent, as ye ken, wi' & despatch to th*

lines; while there lie took part in a bit skirraisb,
an' the day after was found by the Yankees lyin>
wounded in the wmls beside the body'o' a Yankee
Offieer. U

Weel, they canna hang h i m for that. Glin the
Yankees will fecht, they maun expect to be kilt.

"Ah, ye -dinna understain. They say their officer
wasna ký1t in regular coorse o'war. The body was

scalped and carvt-'in--a- gruesome fashioii, showing
Iýz kýplainly the hand o' the Indian, an' they liold Mr
_TCMorton accountable."

"But he didna scalp the Yankee?"
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'I'True, o-udewife, but he winna tell them wha did. har
His s'ivord. they found beside the, corpse, showing rev

thev had been in inortal conibat."
«'Is he sorely wounded?" asked Maggie.
«'I canna say for that. Ifs no. likely, for they

lit had hiai oot ae evening toi hanom him, and took a dia.

lit. better thoeht wheu he was below the gallows: liev
Ht)w did, you bear all this?"

«IA inessenger came in today with letters froui
hi m, sent across, the lines under a flag o' truce. It
was Said in. camp Major Stovin was stampin' angry

and was going to wnîte back that gin a hair o' the
Lieutenant's head is harmed he will hang every kee:
Y -ee offiéer that fa's into his han-s. I gaed ower Thaanl
to see the messenger and he tell't me th e word

went that. Morton detied General Hampton and his
officers to do their worst, that, toi save his life, he stra

wadna bring disgrace. on his commission!'
Who is the messencrer. has he gone back?" Ig a n,

He's a young . lad, -a son ol aine o' the settlersý in
Hinehintbrook. He pes back tomorrow with letter,

71' from Ma or Stovin." dau
«'Will he see Mortony'
«'No, no: to be sure thae folk on the -11ines gan(r in

back an' forrit, but they're no likely to let hint fme
near. His letters will be taken ait, the'outposts.

«'D o you think Major Stovin's letter will save to y
not

That it won't. The lad said the Yankees were
fair wad ower the death o' their officer an' will the
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hang puir Morton to a dead.certainty gin he doesna
'ing reveal to them wlia did the deed."

"An' for what yýi1l he no tell asked Mrs For-
;yth.

,bey «'That he kens best. Maybe 'gratitude to an In-
3k a dian ca'd Hemlock seals bis lips, for oor men

lieve he was with him at the time."
"What does Hemlock say?" interjected Maggie.

T0111 He's no in camp. He came back three day-s
it &go and left for Oka, where lie bides."

igry Until bedtime Morton W'as the subject of con-
the versation, and the more they, lked of him the

Ivrery keeher theýr interest grew in hi serious situation.
:)wer That one whom they had learned to like and re-

word spect so much sfiould die an ignominious death
i his shocked them, and even Mrs Forsyth was con-

Stmined io say, that much as she disliked Yankees,
"Gin I were near eneuch to walk to, him, I wad
gang on my knees to, Hampton to beg his-life."

'w in Next morning, while engaged in the stable, Mr.
Àten, Forsyth. was surprised by the appearance of bis

daughter.
"Hey, my woman, what's garrd you to come oot'

png in the grey o' the mornin'? Time eneuch an hour
hint fme this."

Father, 1 could not sleep and 1 wanted to speak
Save t4) you. If Hemilock was brought back, would he

Dot save Morton?"
were "Ah, he winna come back. Doubtless he kens

the Yankees wad M'X his-neck for him. Hisleevin
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for hameshows he is aféard o' what he has dune." wouk
"Yet there's no other hope of saving Morton." above

'4Too true; gin the actual slayer o-the officer is e d s
not surrendered within a few days poor Morton to Ar
will su er." Beau[

"Well, then, father, you cannot go to seek for two 1
Hernlock, and iny brothers would not be allowed of thE

to leave their duty in cainp, so I will go. I can be lielp i
in Oka before dark and will see Hemlock." where

"Dinna think o' such a thing," entreated the the
father, &«the road is lang an' the Indian wad just length

lauoph at you gin you found him, whieh is dootful." poses
A favorite child bas little diffiéulty in persuad- agw

ing a parent, and before inany minutes Mr Forsyth whieh
was won over, declaring ý'git wad be" a shame oin papee

we did naething to try an' save the puir lad." It lettiei
was, arianged .she should go at once, the father un- and srdertaking t the ws to his wife. All herbreak ne iiian,

other preparations having. been made beforehand, 410h
the slipping of a plaid over her bead and shoulden. liave 1
rendered her fit for the journey, and with a cheery have d,

çroodbye to her father she stepped quickly away.
She went to the camp at la Fôurche, where she in to
surprised hër brothers and got them to, search out IIAUII
the messenger who had brought the startling tid- lueyee-.

-u ings. She hâd'a talk with hün, learning all he Iga
knew of Morton. Then she went to see the In-

dians in camp, who readily enough told what littie sil, -
they knew of Hemlock. They believed he was at k -ep a
Qka and did -not expect him back, as he said he year.
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would join the force that was beinom assembled
above CýQrnwall to ineet Wilkinson. Thus inforin-

is ed she took the road, a mere bush tr»£k, ihat led
)n to Annfield Mills, now known as the tovn of

Beauharnois, which she reached in thé 'éoUr1ýe Of
:Dr two hours or so and walked straight to'the house

-d of the only person in it who she thought could
be help ber. It was. a Io -shanty built on the angle

where the St Louis rushes brawling past and
he the m1m waters of the -bay, and was of unusual
ist length, the front end being devoted to the pur-

poses of an office. The door stood.'open and
111 a kie walked into a little den, in one eorn'er of

which, sto(xl a des k with "pigeon-holes stuffed with
nn papers, and beside it were a few shelve' tilled with.

It bottles and. odds-and-ends, the whole dusty, dark,
in- and smelling of tobacco. At the desk sat a little
her iiian, dressed in blue -with la îge glilt buttons.

nd, &'Oh, ho, is 'this you, Maggie Forsith? Often
len. have I gone to see you, but this is the first tiffle you,
là1ry have dropped in to see me.

"See youyou withered auld sticke
ay. j ust dropped

she in to speer a few questions at you."
out "Auld- stick, -Mag; Fm no sae auld t.bat I canna

tid- lue ye.
he " Maybe, but I- dinna loe you.'.'

In- Imk here, lassie; see this bit aim kistiez itý fu
ïttie o'siller dollars; eneuch to varnish an auld stick an

-S at ktep a silke Ù* gow-n on yer back. every day o' the
1 he year.
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"An eneuch in thae dirtybottles to pooshen me
when ye wad?

" Ha, ha, my lass; see what it is to hae lear. 1
didna gang four lang smions to new college, Aber-

d.een, for naething. I can hea'l as well as pofflhen.
It's no every lassie bas a chance to get a man o' my

means and -learn*n."
««Aye, an itis no e,%pery lassie that wad want thèln

alan wi' an auld wizened body."
Hech, Mag, yere wit is ower sbarp. When a

man s going down hill, ï1ka body -gies him, a jundie.
If ye winna, anither will, but we'll let that flee
stick i'the wa. for awhile. Where is your faither?'

««At hame: I just walked ower."'
C& Walk ed ower yer lane, an a' thae sogers aýW In-

dians roun!."'
«« If yer ceevi- ye'Il meet wi' ceeviltý' Mr Milne:

an' Im gaun farther this day, an" just. looked. in for
yer advice."

«'Oh ye maun hae a drap after your walk," and
here he pulled.out a big watch from. his fob. "Gra-
cious! it is 20 minûtes ayont my time for a dram"

Stooping 'beneath. the tàble that answered fora
counter, he filled a grimy tin measure, wbich he
tendered to Maggiewho shook her head. «Na, n&
I dinna touch it."
Finding persistence useless, he raised the veswi
to his mouth and with a l'«Here's tae ye," emptied

it. «I Hech, that does me guýid,-but no for lang.
Noo, lass, what tan o to serve you.



Naggie, - unreservédlytold him aIL diAne w1at's
this young Moiton to you?'»

"Saething tuair than ony neebur lad."
"Tell-tbat to ruy gmnnie," said the old . buck, "I

can see through a whinstane as far as onybody an"
noo unnerstan why ye turn yer back on a graduate
o 9 new college, Aberdeen, wi' a kist o' siller, and a'
fore penniless leftendnt."

Think what thochts ye may, 'Mr Milne, but.
they're far astray. ' The lad is naething to me nor

ine to, him. 1 am going to Oka because nae rnan-
body is allowed to leave the camp, and 1 couldna
stay at hame gin it was in, my power to save a

fellow-creature's life."
téAn what, can I do to help you to save him?"

(CHelp ine to reach Oka and find Hemlock."
Were it no for thae stoury war-times I wad get

out my boat and -gang mysel', and - there's haebody
to send wi' you. My lam, gif ye'll no tum hame

again, ye'Il have to walk the road your lane."
I hae set ijny face to- the task an' 111 no gancr

hame.'t
Weel, then, yc*ll hae a snack wi' me an' l'Il

direct ye as well as may he."
A few rods up the St Louis, in the centre of the

stream, where it trickled - over a series of rocky
âhelves, stoôd a small mill, and on the adjoining,

bank the house of the miller, and thi-ther they went
and had so-ething to eat. The miller's wife, a
éloôd-looking womàn, could not speak English, but
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inade up lier lack in lively gesticulations, while
tmtec

Meigmgie -helped the common understanding with
odd words and phrases in French. Justice done atteml

to the food hurriedly spread before them, Magogie aband
walked back with Milne until they stood in front 'a pari

of the house. side,
«'There," he said, pointing to planks restincr on hole 1-

bio,,stones, "you cross the St Louis and keep îhe haste.
tmek until you come to, the first house after you men

pass the rapids. It is not far, but the road is head E
shockinorly bad. There you will ask them to ferryC (yun ti

you to the other side, wlien youve a long walk to them
the Ottawa before you. I'd ad*l%-ise you to, turn

yet. Maggie shook lier head decisi%,ely. "Weel, along
the fe

weel, so be it; lie that will to, Cupar inaun to
Cupar. Here'tak this and lie put in lier hand tmop

boist-i
two silver dollars. Woùdeý

Magrgie winced. III hae nae need o' siller." short-ret into t uble thatYe dinna ken; ye. may g ro door ir
iiioney will help you out o'. Dinna fear to, take

ingly
it; I've inade (and here his voice sank to, a whis- oie

>r) I've inadie a hunner o thae bricht lads by 4e intèric
cruid run o brandy kegs across the Hinchinbroo- houses
line. It's Yankee siller."- bud

Macrfrie siniled and, as if the questionable mode fort a t
of their acquisition justified their a 'cept"ce, clasP- led age
ed theui, and nodding to the little inan, tripped ber her ac-_
way to the otlier side of the river. The road, The wc

predicWI, proved execrable. Walled in and shad-
owed by trees, neither breeze nor sunlight peiie- in acar
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ile
th tmted. to dry it, and it %,vas a sucicession'of holes

filled.with liquid inud. So bad was it, that an)ne attempt to haul a sniall cannon along it had to, be-gie abandoned despite the efforts of « horses, oxen, andint -8 party of blde jae-ets. Tripping-Irom side to
side, and occasionally passing an unusually deepon hole by turning into the bush, Ma' ie made all99,the haste. Once only she haltéd: A party'ýof artillery-you men and sailors were raisingr a breastwork at * the

head of the Cascade rapids, whereon to inount aIrry opun thai would sweep' the river and sýe watche(lto them for a while. That was the only sign of lifejurn along the road until the white-washed shanty ofeel, the fer man came in sight, in front of W'hiehe aI to troop of half-naked clildren were tumbling in,iand boisterous play, and who set up a shr'ill ýýý,cry of
wodder when they saw her: Their uiother, 80
short and stout as to be shapeless, came to the
door in response to their cries and gazed wobder-ta- e ingly at the stranger. She volubly returned- Macr-1 Inwhis- gies salutati' the house,ý',,theon and led ber into

JY a' interior of whieh was as bar'e as French Canadi ' an)rook- bous Us-,, es usually are, but clean and tidy.' Her h
bud was âway, helping to cowrey stores to the

fort at the Coteau, and 'therë was not, to, ber knowý-CI&SP ledge, a man within'three miles -capable of fé n&hl, rry, i Mý,ber across. Could not madara paddle ber ôver?
Wy The woman"s bands went up in pantoinimie amàze-s1W. ment Would she tempt the good God by venturingppene- in a canoe alone with a woman"? Did she not know
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the current was swift, and led to-the rapids whosp ton mis
roaring she heard! No, she inust -stay overniglit, why e

and her good man would take her over in the should
morning. Maggie could only submit and seated inadarr

herself behind the house, to gaze towards the other with e:
bank which she was so, auxious to set foot upon. to - hav

From where she set, the bank abruptly sank to a which
depth of perhaps thirty feet, where a little bay her Pl
uve shelter toa canoe and a large boat fitteà to inadari
convey a heavy load. Beyond the rocks that the Ip

headed the tiny inlet, which thus served as a cove light 42
for the ferryman's boats, the river swept irresist- pointe(
ibly, epd, where in its channel between the shore p ad dI%£,
and the islands that shut out the view of the north of spn

bank, any obstacle was met, the water rose in rent -c.
Àà billows with foaming heads. Magpe knew -that she ref

she was looking upoù the south channel, -of the see the
great riý7er, end that the main strearn lay on the -as the

other side of the tree-covr red islands, which. varied drift -
in size from half a mile long to rocks barely large and shf
enough to afford foothold to the tree or two whose it and
branches overhung the foamin cumnt. The mo-

9 that ti
tion of the rushing water contmsted. sô finely with furnish-life and silence of the forçst that framedthe still that di

it, and the many shaped and many colored island.ç after 1F,
that diversified 'its surface, that the scene et once 4auty
soothed the anxious mind of the peasant r and dr
inspired her w*th,*fresh energy. laved 1

ïï 0 d__Ti mie is ing like that m'ighty strean% she anp"
ýî -tho-u-zht, ",and befère another sunset helpfor Mor- colored



OSP ton may be too late," and then she asked lierself
-rht, why she, so used to the management of a canoe,

the should not paddle herself across? She sought out
-ted inadam, and told ber what she proposed, was met
-,ber with energetie protestation, and owedthen was, all '*
pon. to -bave ber « own way. FÔrtitied with d irections
to a which she only partially undersiooà, Maggie took

bay her place in the canoe,.and waving'good-bye to,
4 to inadam and ber troop of children,,who, stood on

that the landing, pushed out. Unmindful of how ýthe
light skiff drifted down'Wards, she' kept. its head

ist pointed to, the island that lay-opposite to ber and
.;.bore -Paddled for dear life. ý Once she received a shower

orth of spray, in passing too near to where the cur-
3e in rent -chaféd and fuM'ed over a sunken rock, but

that -.- ,he retained ber presence of naind, and was glad t.
the see the islan"d draw nearer with each stroke. Just
the 'u the gravelly strand seemed within reach,'the

-Parie(j drift brought ber nigh to, the end of the island,
large and she paddled into the channel that lay between,

?hose it and the islets étdjoining, whieh nestled so, closely
rfl 0 - that the tops of the -trees upcin them interlaced,
With fmmishing a leafy arcade to the narrow channels

ramed that divided them. As Maggie paused for breath
;Iandq. after h-er severe exertion, ' a . sense of the quiet

il. Once 4auty and security of - the Iretreat came over her,
;d and and drawing thne ceanooe on to tihne bbly -beach, sÉe

laved Lhýer feet'whi pie ingfrom the bushas___l i h. s f rmeshe Qd-- -ri within reach, she formed a bouquet of'
r MOT- colored. leaves. She heard th-e roar of the rapids

HEMLOCK. 7.9
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beneath and shè- knew that a few yards farthèr on
lay -the deep-flowing north. Channel, but ber nature
was not one to borrow trouble'a'(Il she enjoyed the
present to, the full in lier cool retreat. - When she
again took ber place in thecanoe, a few dips of the
paddle took it outside the islands, and -she ' saw the
main channel of the river-siùooth except for
great greas circles of slowly whirlintr water, asif
the mighty river, after its late experience of bein(r
shredded. in the rapids above, had a nightmare of
forebodinýg of a reipetitiôn of thé sanie agony in the
rapids to, whieh it was hwsteninom. 'With steady
stroke Maggie urged the canoe forward and did

not a.low tl;e con'sciousne*ss that she, w'as driftin«
toward the rapids diseomposý lier. As the can'oe

neared the' batik, the sweep of the current in-
ereased, and ber arms began to ache- with the
violent and long-continued exertion. Tý lier jovi
she saw a man standing at the landing and the
strokes of . lier paddle quickeped. The canoe was

.swept pmt, the landing, when'the man, 4ekincr up
a coil of- rope, ran downwards to a point, and

watching his chance, threw . it across the canoe.-
Maggie caught au end -of the rope, and in a minute

.was hauled ashore. The m'an, a French Canadian
employè,d to, assist the bateaux in passing between

làkes St Francis and St Louis, èxpressed Ms W.
tonishment, at a. woman daring so periflous a feat,
and hîs Wonder increased when she told. hira of ber
întention of going to Oka. l«Alone ; madamoiselle,"

le

lit
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on he exclafined, «'why you will lose your way in the
ire férest which is full bf--Ièâ-tý9--à-n-d--In-dians.99 -----She

,lie smiled in answer, ý and recçi.ving his directions,,
3he sought the blazed tiack which led to, the Ottawa.
he Familiar with the bush,'she had* no difficulty in

following the marks, for the Etter of fallinom leaves
for had begiln to shroud the path. The tapping -of
.;ïf the woodpecker and the chirrup of the squirrel

cheered ber, and. she pressed on with a light and
Of quick step. Hôurs passed until the gloom that

the pervided the forest told ber the sun had ceased to
ady touch the tree-tops and she. wished the Ottawa

did would corne in sight. While giving way tp a feel-
;in« ing of dread that ýsbe, miglit have to h-alt and,

noe pusing tbe night in the woods,'await daylight to
Show her the way, the faint tinkleof a'bell . re'ched

the lier. With expectant sinile she paused, and poisincr

jovi herself drank in the gratef ul sound. '«It is the bell
the of the mission,"' she said., and cheerfully resumed ber

was journey. All at once, the lake burst upon ber view
up -a opreat sweep of glassy water, reflecting the hues

of the evening sky, and sleeping at the foot of *a
anoe. long, low bill, covered to, -ita double-topped sum-

Bute init with sombre-toliaged trees. At the foot of
dian the slope oifthe western end of the hill, she distin-

-buildine, and, running al»ve
ween guished the mission

and below them, an irregular string of buts, where
fest, she knew the Indian*s must Iive, and'behi'd those,

)f ber on the rivers edge rose a àincrular eliff of yellow
selle," *nd. The path led lier to where the lake narro*e(l
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f! into a river and she perceived a landing - place. tur
Standing at the farthest point, she raised her hfand em
to her mouth and sent a shout across the waters, WE

long, clear, and strong, as she had often done to her bâd
father and bréthers, while working in the bush, to The
tell of waiting-meals. In the dusk, she perceived waL
a movement on the opposite bank and the launeh of had
a canoe, whieh paddled rapidly across. It contained ne&-

two Indians, whose small eyes and heavy features r(
gave -no indication. of surprise on seeing who want- she

ed to be ferried. Stepping lightly in, the canoe CoW
swiftly skimmed the dark waters, which now failed not

to catch a gleam from the fading glories of the but
evening sky. The silence was overwhelming, and Was

as she viewed the wide lake, overshadowed by the au.,
melanchély mountain, Maggie experienced a feel-

ing of awe. At that very hour she knew her father long
would be conducting worship, and as the scene of beat

her loved home passed before her, she felt a freà with
impulse of security, and she murmured to herself,

My father is praying for me and 1 shall trust in her
-the Iàord." lum1On getting out of the canoe she was perplexed dowr

what step to take next. To her enquiries, made in
English and imperfect French, the Indians shook rose

their heads, and merely pointed her to the mission.
repebuildings. Approaching the nearest of these, from ujï__

whose open, déor streamed the glowing light of à isa
log-fire, she paused at the threshold on seeing a him'lit woman kneelkg, and who, on hearing her, coolly, T
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turned, surveyed her with an inquisitive and delib-
land erate--stare,-and-then-c4lraly res

-,,-umed her devotions.
ters, When the lasi bead was told, the woman rose and

her badè her welcome. Magp*e told her of her errand.
hý to The woman grew eurious as to what she could
.'ived want with an Indian. Yes, she knew Hemlock, but

had not seen him; he is a pagan and never comes
âned near the presbytery. The father hfvI gone into the

garden to repeat his office and had not returned;
"rant- she would ask him when he came in. Mademoiselle

mnoe could bave had no supper; mon Dieu, people did
:ailed not pick up ready-cooked suppers in the woods,

the but she would hasten and give her of her best. It
and was a treat to see a ' white woman, even if she was

y the an Anglais and, she feared, a heretic. The embers
on'the hearth wer'e urged into a blaze, and before

.ather long a platter of---pottage, made from Indian corn

fresh beaten into a' paste, was héated, sprinkled over
ith maple-sugar and set down with a bowl of

crutdled-cream on the table. Maggie had finished
-ilst her repast wlien the priest entered., He- was a

lumpish.. man With- protrudýý9- underlip, which hung.
îlexed downwàrds, small eyes and a half-awakened. look.

Ade in "Ah, good-day," he said with a vacant stare. Maggie
rose and eurtsied, while the housekeeper volubly

repeated all she had learned of her and her errand.
from "Hemlock?" he exclaimed,'.'we must take care. He

It of a is a bad Indian and this young woman cannot want
him for any gooct"'

C()OIIY, 44True; 1 never' thought of that."
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Il-ý Ah, we must keep our eyes always open. What
can a girl like this want with that bold man?"

CeAn(l to run after hiin througli the woods, the
infatu-itel. We must save lier."
1 will have lier sent to the sisters, who -will

save lier body and soul froin destruetion. She
would make a beautiful nun." And the priest

rubbed his chubby hands together.
Maly it please your reverence," interpose& Mag-
gie, who liad caught the drift of their talk, 'I'I see-

you raid to find Hemlock. If you will not help nie,
1 shall leave your house."

The priest gasped for a minute with astonisli-
ment. 4'l thought you were English; you under-
stand French?

"Enougli to take care of meself, "d 1 wisli
ininisters of your robe were taught- in colleore to
have better thoughis of us poor

-'41t is for your good we are instr*ucted; so that
we ean guard you by our advice."

1' For our good you are taught to think the worý%t
of us-!. 1 look for Hemlock that lie may go antl

give evidence that will save a man condemned to.
die. For the sake of innocency 1 ask your- help."

The priest shrugged his shoulders, stared at ber,
gathered up his robe, grasped his missal with one'

hand and a candle with the other, and saying, "L
leave you with Màrtine," passed up the opýn stair-

,way to his bedroorà.
#»&Ah, the holy father!" ejaculated the housekeeper,
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(Cwlien we are sunk in stupid sleep, lie is on his
k-nees prayingr for us all, and the dernons dare not

Come near. Will you not eome into the true church?
Sister Agatha would teach you. She has had vis- ee

ions in lier raptures. Mon Dieu, lier knees liav@ý
corins from, kneeling on the stone steps of 'the altar.

2t You will not. Ali, 'Weil, I will ask their prayer.Q.,
for ou and the scales may drop from. your eyes."y

Do tell me, how I can find Hemloek?" pleaded
ýýIaorcrîe, and the current of lier thoughts thus ý Mf,
chanored, Martine insisted on learning why and
how his evidence was needed, and Maomo*e repeat-
ed as much of story as was necessary. The
housekeeper oTew.-interested and said decisively,

"the young brave must not die." Coverinom lier bead
.Sh w-ith a'blanket-like shawl, she tôld Maorio-ie to fol- eîto low, and stepped out. It was a calm, clear nioriht,

the glassy expanse of the lake reflecting the Stars,.
Hurryinom onwards, they passed a nunibez of huts,
until reaching one, they entered its open door.

lis The interior was dark save for the faint glow that
'ntl proceeded from the dyinor embers. on the bearth.

to. Magorg-ie saw the forms of several asleep on the floor
and seated in silence were three'rnen. TÈis wo-

ber, man has come to find Hemlock; can you cuide lier
olle to him?"

"What seeks she with him?"
ciShe -bas come frorn the Chateauza to tell him.

his word -is wanted to save his best friend froin
death."
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The conversation went on in the gutturals of the
Iroquois for sowe time, when the housekeeper'said

to.Maggie, "It is all right; they know where Hem-
lock is, but it would not be safe to go to, hira now.

They will lead you to him at daybreak. Come, we
will go back and you wilf.stay with me until morn-
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CHAPTER VI.

THE 's'*ng of the housIekeeper, whose bed she
'haredwoke Ma

ggie, and- a glance through the
small window showed a faint whitening in the sky-

that betokened the eoming of day. Knowing there
was no time to, spare, she dressed herself quickl'y.
and, joining the housekeeper- in the'kitchen, asked
if -the messenger had coie. She answered by
pointing to the open door, and Maggie saw, seated
on the -10'West -step, Î-n silent waiting, the figure of
an Indian. - She was for going with him, at once,
when the, housekeeper held her and, fearful of-dis-
turbing her master, whispered to eat'of the food

she had placed on the -table. Having made a hur-
ried repas-t, Mazorie drew her shawl over her head
and tumed to bid her hostess good-bye. The good

soul foreed into her pocket the bread that remain-
ed on the table, -and, kissed her on both 'cheeks.

When Maggoie came to the door, the Indiau rose
and, without looking a-t her, proeeeded to, lead the

wa through the village and then-past it, b- a path
-that wound- to the top of the sand-hill that hems it
in on the north. Motion'ing her to stand still, the

Ilidian crept forward as if» to, spy- out the object of
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their search. Glancin« around ber, Maggié saw was
through the spruces the - Ottawa outstretched at the I

lier feet refleetïncr the first rosv zleam, of the ap-r -oTe&,,
proachino, sun. A twitch at hér shawl startled expr
her. It was ber guidéekho, had returned. Follow- sudd
ing him, as he Élowly threaded his way through

r the grove of balsanis and spruees, they soon came Fors,ý
to a halt, and the Indianpointed to a black object Iw
outstretched upon the ground a few yards from shoul

ihem. Fear overcame Maggie, and she türned to gay tg
grasp the arm. of ber guide-7hb was gone. er ti y
conimonsense came to lier aid.' If this was Hem- Amer

lock, she. had nothino, to fear, and mastering lier W
agitation she strove to discover whether the fi«ure, a
which the dawn only rendered perceptible amid the withý

U100M of the. evergreens, was really the object of he pa-
ber quest. Silently she peered, afraid to, move a will g

hairsbreadth, for what seemed to ber to, be an acre, -Mae
and she, came to, seé clearly the outline of a man, whieh

naked save for a girdle, fantastically fashioned out grave
of turs of varied colors, stretched immovea-le on whieh
tile sod, face downward. Suddenly a, groan of an- eut fr

oruish escaped iroin the lips of the prostr'ate man eastw,
and the body swayed as if in -éonvulsions. Her preser,
sympathies overcame -''ber féawrs, and advancinu gmve,

Maggie cried, 4',Henilock, are 'ou. ill? Can 1 help when -
you?" lake

With a tèrrifiebeiund the figure leapt to, its feet, elouds
the riom t -arm swinging a tomaha*k, and, despite rflunec

Ma"*e.shrieked.- The liorht Fawnan effort at-eontrol, 1 t5 t M5
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law was no' strong enough to, show the lineaments of
.at the Indianwhose face and body were smeared with

grease and soot and Whose countenanee wore the
led expression of one roused from, deep einotion' in

,W- sudden rage.
J"h "Hemlock, -do not look at me s' 1 am Mar
Me Forsyth, coine froin. the Chateaugay to seek you." W*ey

ect Instantly the face of the Indian sof tened. Why
-Om should the fawn leave the groves of the Chateau-
to g to seek so far the lair of the lynx?"

îer Your fri end Morton is doomed to, dierl-)v the..
Ameriean soldiers and you alone can save Iiiiin.

her "What' Did lie not escape? Tell me all."
ure, laggie told him. what she knew, he listenincr
the withýimpassive countenance. When she had done,

.t of he paused, as if reflecting, and then said curtly, "I
e a will go with you." It wüs now fair dayligfit, and U0

acre, ý1agoîe saw, to her dismay, that the mound upon
ian, whieh she had found Hemlock outstretehed was a
out urave, and that, at the head of it wias a stake upon
on whieh hung severàl scalps, the topmost evidently

an- eut from. a -recent -victim. Glancincr at the radiant
lian eastwaÈd sky, the Indian staýted, and iornorinçr the

Her presence of his visitor, fell on his knees on the
umve, and turning hïs face so as to séle the* suri

help when it should shoot its first beam. over the broad
lake, - which. was reflecting the glow of the rosy

feet, Clouds tËat overhÜng its further point, lie ; com-
35pite Wuned with the dead'. 1 leave thee, Spotted à-

liorht Fawn, for a wbile, that I may meet those who did
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thee hurt and bring baek another'scalp to. satisfy laught
thy spirit. Th father's arin is strong, bùt it is

Tarry a whilestronger when he thinks of thee. his ;C
before you cross the river and 1 will finish my task "Cune
and join thee in the journey to the hunting-ground; the cat
thé arm that 44 bore you when .« child, will car youiry
you over the waters and rocks. Farewell! Oh, my by day-

child, my daughter, how could you leave me? -Tread
softly and slowly, for I will solon leave my lodom of
sorrow and see yoù and clasp you to my heart." hand,"F
There *as a pause, a groan of unutterable sorrow verge c
escaped his lips, and he sank lifeless upon the here ur

grave. Agitated with deep sympathy, Maggie Peared
stepped forward and kneeling beside the Indian The
stroked his head and shoulders as if she had been soothed
soothinom a child. M ag ogi e

Dinna: tak on salle Hemlock. Sair it is to mourn and -he
theloved-and lost, but we maun dae our duty in Darrowf

this warl and try to liveisae asto meeît them in the uoble la
warl ayont. He that let the stroke fa', alane and treE

can heal the hurt. Gin yer dauuhter is deed, it is forest ac
only for this life. Her voice will be the first to Autumr

welcome you when you cross death'sthreshold." hunûr on
"I saw her an hour ago. It is your creed that when H

says the dead are not seen again in this life. 1 got and drec
the medicine from my father that melts the scales

from our earthly eyes for a while. Last night I shaped,
saw my child-last night she was in these arms- ward a i
last night my cheek felt the warmth of her breath deseendc
-last night my ears joyé waitingd in the ripple of her
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lauo-hter. Oh, my Spotted Fawn, the joy, the lifet> I
of niv heart, why did you stray from me Then,
l' ýood changing, hé. spranom up with the words,

"Cmed be the wolves that hunted you, eursed be
the catamount thaterept, - near that he might rend

youi I will seek them out, 1 will track them day
by day, until I S'I'ay the last of therü." ' Her'e he

ppund hi' teeth -and remained absorbed for a
ininute, then turning sharply, with, a wave of the
band,,'he beckoned Maggie to follow, and led to, thé
verge of the cliff overhanging the Ottawa. "Stay
here until I come back,*" he whispered and, -dïsap-

peared over -the declivity.
The glorious landscape outstretched at her feet

soothed, as nauorht, else could, the agitation of
Maopoie's mind, for Nature's_ý touch is ever gentle
and -healino,,. The greaf expanse of water, here

narrowed into a broad river, there swellinom into a
uoble lake, was smooth as a mirror...reflecting hill
and tree and rock.- -Beyond it, was unrolled the
forest as a brightly colored carpet, for the glory.of

Autumn was upon it, and a trail of sm.0ky mist
huno- on the horizon. An hour might have sped,

when He'lock reappeared, with paint washed off
and dressed in his usual attire. Across his back

was slune his riflé; at, his heel was a gaunt, ill-
shape4; dog. Follow,"' he said, and turning baïck-

ward a'few paces, led to where the banký could be
descended without difficulty. At thé- foot of it, lay

waiting a eanoe, with a boy in thé b6w. Maomg*e
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stepped lightly into the centre, an(l Hemlock cri-asp. IiIDF*
incr the' addle, shot 'the lirrht skiff 'swiftl,V across turn

thé s*tream. When the opposite bank was gaine(l, berir

lie sprang ashore and was fàIf6wed---by_3Ia4gîýý -' ggîý. a
The boy, without a word, pAddled back to, the
villacre.

He -16ek was in nom 'rsation. The took
m oo(i forconve

exhaustion followin& upon his night-vigil was- upon it dc
li'm and. he strode forward throucrh the fôrest beinc

without, speaking, Maggie following his guidance. dog,

Once he lialted, on seeing his do creeping forward hind

on scenting game. Pickincr up a stick, lie stepped PrOCE

lightly after it, and when a covey of partri(lçres lock

rose, threw Iiis iiiisls*le- so successfully'that two of slouc
tfie birds drôpped.; Tying thein to his belt, he re- rusb

sumed hiý,monotonous trot, and several miles were hâte

P assecl when the slarp yeIýs of the docr suddenIv terri-

arrested their stëps. The alarm came from a point the
-V to their left. Hernlock,, unslin 'ino- his rifle, ran lu bear

the direction of the doçr, whose baying was now in- reco*

tense and continuous and ýIaçr ie, afraid of losin,
siçrhtof-liiin.hastene"dafter. A short run brouorht than

the Indian to the edge of a slouçrh, 'in a thicket iu clim.

the centre of which. his dog was evidently enorage(l flte-Y
in mortal combat wfth somé.wild animal. 'W'ith- Prgs(

out a -inoment's hesitation", the Indian staïfted to- for
menpick Ilis way across the morass-, partially driied by-

the prolongéd-drought, and had passe(l the centre,,
when there was a crashing of branches-and a huge ed tc

bear burst out- foIl9yýred by the dog whieh the



Iiinpinom, froin a fractured paw. Before he could
turn aside, Heniloek was knocked down by the luin-

ne(t berin(y brute, whieh gained the solid ground and
was hurryinop forward, whe'ù, seeinom Magçne coming99iýý

the -it-spran,m--for--a hucre beeeh tree, with the intent of
eliiiibincr -it. Before à wâs docr over-

The took it, had fastened its teeth in iks bide and pulled
Upon it down. The, bear, roused to utm ost férýity by

beincr thwarted, easily caught, hold "of the disabledôrest Zn
ance. doom, held it in its forepaws, an-cl stàndinom on its

ward hind feet, with, back resting acrain't the -tree, was
proceedinom to hug its'victiin t'ô death, when Heni-ýpped 0 il

lock ca-m-e up. He ' had dropped bis rifle in the
sIOUA and_ instead of waitinçr to pick it up,-had.vo of M - C

rushed forward- to rescue bis docr. With upraised.ie re- C
were hâtéhet he àpproaelied the bear, and. deaIt it so

terrilie a sticoke,- thüt the liorlit wea on stiick in
the skull-.- With a growl of rage and pain, thepoint 

Zn -Hem--in in bear flung the dog doýwn and before lock could
)w in- recover hiruself after deaIinýr the' blow, fell upon
losinct him, too stunned and weak, however, to do more
touorht than- keep -him under. On catéhing her ÉrstM

,ket iu Mlimpse of the bear, .Maggie's inclination was to
,agej flee,.-but, 1 ýthe , next - matnentj- the instinct of '--elf-

with- prgservatio-n,ga%,é w.ae to,,-a feeling of sympathy
for the"disabled d - , followed b' absorbinor exciteL;ted to 09 y

-ied by me-nt as ther contest weût on.. When Hemlock fell
2-entre, -und.erneath the brute, she g'a've a shriek, and rush-

huge ed to where the n-*fle lay. Snatching it, she ran to
--the béair, wh*eh- Jay pan-tinom wiéth outstretéhed

HEMLOCK.
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tongué and half-closed eyes, and dealt him a Llow Aeceive

the butt. With a groan the unwieldy anirnai his dur

rolled over motionless, and Hemlock sprang to his Unh(
It was unnecessary; the war

feet, and drew his knife. ds

bear was dead. Maorgie looked wildly at the In. stroke

dian, strove to, speak, tottered, and fell: the réaction 1ut hii

from the delirium of excited feelincy that had sus- hand t-

tained her having set im - Tenderly Hemlock raised this sig

her in his arms, and.carr *incr her to the edge of the ed, and

swamp, scooped up'sufficient-water to, bathe her the dog
forehe-*ad. A -few anxious minutes passed, w>n cld fri E

thé pallor began to pass away, and -su-ddenly , open- when v

inçr her eyes, Magoi*e asked, " What of the dogý' are yoi

Never mind Toga; are you hurt?" the In'

«'io; are you?" hunt.

«'I am as well as ever, and had not my foot slippe of My

after strikincr the bear wQpld have spared you what that SF

you did." /and yoi

"That does not matter," said Maororie, simply, "it you in

was God that put it intory silly head to, get the not be» 1

çfun and it was His strength that grave the blow- As if

not mine." and wi

«'I care not for your God," answered Hemlock in stretchE

a hollow voice, "I have known too many who pro- died.

fess to, be His followers to believe in Him." The

"Dinna speak sae," pleaded Maggie. spruces

Yesterday," Hemlock went on, I met the the twc

topped crow that clings to, Oka while taking from folds 0

a squaw her la-st beaver-skins to say masses for her were eir-

dead husband, and 1 cursed hiin to, his teeth as a fnsh fi
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)IOW -(Ieceiver that he may eat the corn a nd çrive back to
imal his dupes the bob."

his Unheedincr his words, Maggie rose and went to-
the wards the doc *hich-was still alive, and beçra-u-f&
In. stroke its head. Its eyes, howe, v*er,, souglit not her
ýtion .-but his master, and when Hemlock -put down his

sus- handy the dying animal feebly tried to lick it. At-
lised this sign of affection, thè--e-Ves--of -Hemlock moisten-
the ed, and falling on . his knees he alternately--patted

her the dog and shook his unhurt paw. ci My Toga, rny
cld friend, my help in many a hunt, my comrade

Pen. when we were alone for weeks in the wilderness,
are you too oroinom to, leave me? You are dyino--- as
the Indian's dog should die, in- ' thé fury-of the
hunt. A claw of the bear I shall wrap in a piece
of my wampum, belt, and put into your mouth, so

hat that Spotted'Fawn may know whose, doge you were,
/and you will serve her and follow her until I join

ccit you in the happy huntinom-crround-a.nd that will
t the not be» long. >9

)W_ As if sensible of what he said the dog whimpered,
and with a last effort placed its head in' his out-

1 Lç i n stretched hands. Then it gave a kick or-two, and
pro- died.

The Indian 'rose, and seleétincr a knoll where
Spruces grew thickly, kindled a fire. Wrappinom

M. ý5
the the two partridges tightly in wet grass and'several

from folds of gïýèen'bireh bark, he waited until there'
r her were embers, on which he pla'ced them, and heaped

as a fresh fuel. Asking Maggie to keep up the fire, he
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exprE
fil left and was away for some time. When he canieý;k 4 that1 ilk back he had the bear's pelt and several slices of

ou ssteak, whieh he proceeded to, broil. On lifting thêlýý y

partridges, their bodies came ont -clean from theii
"T'r Of feathers and on tearinom them apart tht1 overing

entrails, dried and shrivelled, were easily drawn.
as toMaggie had eaten many a partridge, but a sweeter

Ma
bite than the breast of one so cooked she had never40ý to 90tasted, and with a piece of the bread in her pocket, thoUý
she made a light but refreshing dinner. The bear-

anotlak she could ii!'t look upon, but like qualms did-ste 0 9
not interfère with Hemlock's appetitewho ate them

I am
with greater relish because part of his late enemy

will
and the slayer of his dog. Re had filled his fiask
with water from a spring near by, and Maggie re-

marked, if she 1'only had a pinch o'saut, she couldna
have asked for -a better dinner." Trimming au(l

séraping the bear's hide, to make it r(Drht as pos-
ble, Hemlock wrapped it into a bundle, and strappe(l

14 it on his back. Then lookin(y to the primi' f his
rifle he told Maggie he was ready.

"But the puir dowg; will ye no bury himii
1 have buried hirn -hnswered Hemlock, "an(l

poisoned the carcase of the bear that it may sicken
the wolves that eat of it."

The tongue of Hemlock was now fret, and Ks
they trudged on, he kept up a constant conversa
tion, surprisina Maggie by the extent of his infor
mation and the shrewdness of his judgment. Be

cominop consclous that the sun was descendinu she
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expressed a fear that she could not reach home
that night. No, you cannot, and I do not mean
you should, but you will rest safe before sunset. I
am taking yoù to, the fort at Coteau-du-lac.ý

IlThat is oot o'oor wa', Hemlock."
iot very far; it is necessary I see Colonel Scott

as to how to sa*ve Morton."
Ïr Maggie said no more, for., that was reason enough

to go a hundred miles out of the way, though she
thought with pain of the anxiety hèr absence for

another n'opht would give her parents. 'Tather
will think I did not find Hemlock at Oka and that

I am looking for him," she concluded at -last,. ««and
ly will notborrow trouble about me."

sk

)s-

7sa.
or-

she
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COLONEL SCOTT was pacing the walk in front, of' with
the battery of the little fort of Coteau-du-lac, view.

ing alternately lake St Francis, orlittering peacefully forces
in the rays of the fast westering sun, and the swift- ture iý.

running river into whieh it contracted where lie is not
stood, with the surges of the rap*ids farther down.' of con
He was tall, and his face was that of a man who ton ils

had intellect to, conceive and will to, put his cou. -An
ceptions into force. To the door of a house larger

than any of its neighbors, and before which a headqt
sentry paced, the Colonel often glanced and when hundrE
a lady came out, he. stepped to, meet her. It waýs with Î-

his wife, who joinéd him for an airing before would
dinner*, Aîter admiring, as she had done-every eonee--,

day since her arrival, the contrast between- the Ca
-lake and the river, as it went sweeping downwards vokes.
between forest-covered islands, she asked, P"And is

;iJ The w-
there any news? I beard an arrival reported." blunde-
«« None since the despateh of * last night and it was go
said Wilkinson was still at Sackett's Harbor."

So we may not expect his flotilla of boats thý
Pl week?" he is a,

«No, and were I in Sir. George Prevost's place, carapai
-they would never leave Sackett's Harbor." the

-Pli
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,-ýWhy, you bave told me bis Excer1lency lias not
,suffiûiýnt naval force to attack them-

,,I would not attack the flotilla; I would render
its purpose abortive. What is the American plan of

invasion? 1 can cive it tg you in a nutshell, Helen.
Wilkinson is to take possession of the.St Lawrence

with his flotilla and is to meet Hampton at the
-niouth of the Chateaugay river, when the combined
forces will land on the islanà of Montreal and cap-
ture it and the city. Now, to, defeat this plan, it

is not'necessary to, destroy the, flotilla. 1f the line
of communication between Wilkinson and Hamp-

10 ton is eut, the whole scheme fails."
re"And how would you eut the line?"

"Why, as 1 bave repres8nted time and again to agi
a headquarters, by the capture of Frencli Mills. Four
,n hundred men could take and hold that place, and

with it in British hands Wilkinson and Hampton
would be as completely prevented from. acting in

7 concert as if Hampton was back to bis slaves in
Carolina and Wilkinson to his'gally-pots. It pro-
vokes me to see the opportunities our forces miss.

is The war in the time of Washington was a series of
blunders on our side and it looks as if the second
was going to be a repetition."

"And you blame bis Exeelleney?"
"Yes and his staff. He is brave personally, and

he is active to, fmsiness, but :he is unable to plan a
campaign or carry it out. Here we bave the flower
of the British army arriving byý every eonvoy, yet
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our polieyeis a purely defensiîve one and change(l Anc
every day. Out upon suëh a peddling course of be

action? -I would teach the braggarts who lurk on T
onder beiahts that Canada is not to-be invade(l

th at, - sh e has hearts to dare an(j app,with impunity, and ed
die in defence of lier independence."

"Well, Norman, it may prove to, be all fo'r- the
best. So far Canada has repulsed every àttempt chin
at invasion. Ir

"It is not for the best. I have made suggestion ait 0
after suggestion to improve the opportuni.ties pre. wha'

sented to ine, and every one has been set Mide, aulil presç
I am condemned to a course of inaction that (ra5, the
and frets me." tions,

Here an orderly approached. -'An. Indian and his fî
a Young woman want to speak with you." he e

«'I will go," said Mrs Scott. were
"Do not," cried the Colonel, " what tete-a-tete ble c,

May I not have with the lovely squaw." ývear*
Please, sir," said the orderly, "' she is not a squaw. to es

She is white and a Scotchwoman by her speech." fàrmE
«'And Young to boôt," exclaimed Mrs Scott archlV 1 they,

"«I shall certainly stay and keep you from, falling office.
into temptation." (luty

"Brin(y them. this, way," said the Colonel, and th Wi;
orderly returned with Hemlock and Maggie. .ýjrs

"In truth an odd-matéhed pair," whispered the f rora
Colonel as he sa'* them approach. Addrc

Why, ifs you, Hemlock. 1 thought you Mortc
raising the war-whoop on the Huntingdon frontie' thèse
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And'who may your companion be? Too young to
be your wife-too fair, to be your sweetheart."

ý The Indian's features rel ' axed into the nearest
approach they ever caine to a smile, as he answer-

ed, "An arrow from another bow 4-hein ni* e has
,truck the doe."

it Well, Hemlock, do you bring me news from Hin.-
chin'brook? When is Hampton going to marchY'

In reply, Hemlock briefly told how he had been
it Oka, was sought out there by Maggie and for

what purpose. The Colonel listened with stern ex-
pression as he was told of Morton's peril, and when
the Indian had done, he pliéd Maggoie with ques-
tions. When she had told àll, the Çolonel brought

his fist down heavily on the cannon beside which.
he stood as lie exclaimed, "I knew these Americans
were boasters but I did not think they were capa-
ble of such cruelty.. Once they bung a gentleman

wearincr His Majesty's uniforin- and were allowed
to escape under the belief that, tradesmen and
fârmers as they were, they knew no better, but if
they send a second to the gallo'ws, there is not an'

officer in Canada who would not consider it hi.ý
duty to challenge every one concerned in the deed."

With A'crl,lnee,-of a' preliension at lier husband;_ Zn p
Mrs Seýù withadmirable tact strove to divert him,

froni his vengeful mood by éhanging the -subject.-
Addressing--Ma.,ýrale she asked, "And what is Mr

Morton 'to you that, yoti should risk the peril of
the-se woods to- save him? Is lie a brother?"

101
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He is neither kitli nor kin to, me," answered in eI.
Marrzngie. near

"Tlie attraction is of another sort, then. Cupid that
flies his arrc;W's in these woods as well as the red serv,
warrior. comr

Maccrie blushed and the Colonel forgetting his enter
"And if lie

anger, gallantly came to lier rescue. Most
does,-madam, I would say to Master Cupid, give of tf
me the maiden who, like our fair Maggie, would ness
dare the dracrons of the field and flood to save lier- the e
lover." ride.

iai "Oh!" retorted Mrs Scott, c'that is as much as4o-ý"«' bédti.ý
say, I would not do that and more for you. -Wliat early

thankless monsters yon men are!." whien
"Nay, spare me, Helen, and as by what she lias torati

told us, she bas walked from Oka today, perhaps 11 a nd E
you will take lier with you and play the hostess." she f
"She lias done pore than walk from Oka today," and V

said Henilock, "she killed a bear and saved iny and
life." ous Ic

What l" cried Mrs Scott in astonishment, and reliev
told the stor of the encounter. WI)en a rouy

lie had done the Colonel ste 'ped forward and greatp
_grasping Magie sbands he said' "I honor you as and t
a brave man honors a brave woman, and if 'there to lier
is any possibilit of saving Mr Morton's life, it wouldy
hall be done cAn

Maggie was too overcome tcýreply, and Mrs Scott, You
slippinom lier arm into bers led ber away to ber bus- but b(

band s quarters, leavincr Hemlock and the Colonel away
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in eaomer whieh lasted until daylight bad
nearly faded and until a servant ca ' me with word
that dinner was, waiting the Colonel. Ordering the

1 servant to, call one of the sergeants, the Colonel
committed Heinlock to bis hospitable care and then

s entered his own quarters. Maorgie spent one of the
1à most delightful evenings of ber life in the company

of the Colonel and bis wife, forgetting ber weari-
ness and the excitement she had'passed through in'
the enjoyment of social converse of a- brighter and
v-ider scope than sheýhad been accustomed. When
bédtime came she was solicitous about being càlled
early so that Heffilock mig-lit not be -ept waiting,
ivhen the Colonel aissured ber he would take ber res-

.S toration to ber home by the Cliateauga' into his own
)s liadds. When she made ber appearance next day,

she found ber entertainers seated'on the veranda,
and was concerned to learn that it was near nooti

ly. and that Hemlock had left at sunrise. The anxi-
ous look that flitted across ber face., the Colonel

ICI relieved by telling ber that Hemlock had chosen
in a route she could not- have followed, across the
ICI peat swamp that lay between the St Lawrence
as and the Chateaugrayand thàt be carried a letter

,re to, her father, telling where she was. and that she
it would go home by the first safe- ' bpportunity.

«,And -- )W, my dear Magorie," said Mrs ' Scott,
"You need not- be concerned about those at home

is- butbe'my- companion for a few days. Buried
iel away here in these romantie wilds, you cannot
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conceive what a treat it is to me to have your -maý
Society." shoc.

'&You are welcome, Miss Forsyth," added.the _IVOU
Colonel, "and you will get a chance before long, of cons-
a ebnvoy to Annfield, for Iexpect one from'King- CIOSE

ston by the end of.-w4he week." w6u
"But they inay be needing me at -home, Colonel; lie

iny mother is fraîl and if the Yankees have crossed the
sheWill be sore' in need of m belp." Colc

Make ourself easy as to that," said the Colonel swify
with a smille. "General Hainpton, as I know for illus

an assured fact, has, not erossed the frontier and esea. w 11 not for * everal days, at least-perhaps never, Poir
for he has no heart the undertaking. As to batt
Wilkinson coming; I wish he would. I am just
afraid.he is going todeprive me of the pleasure of sugrg

ivrno, hiin the warm- réception 1 have gone to so
inuch trouble to prepare. After luneh, or rather, a Pît

your breakfast, we will take the bâat,- and see rang
that everything is in order for hiin." frorf

iciA couple of hours latèr they were seated in the
Colonel's long boat, manned by four taris mrho, in ti
however., were spared --the labor of rowing ail the Pror,ývay was favorable. Heading Grande dis&for the wind'

Isle, they sailed- do- *n the sou' channèl of the St 1 ref
UE " fuiLawrence to a narrow point, where, by means of

the trunks of huge trees anehored above where
Menrapids foamed, the passage of boats was made

possiblle and before these obstructions' could be E
lifted out, the Colonel pointed. to his wife and

à i à
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ir Maggie how a concealed battery aided by shai -
shooters hid among the foliagre that lined thé river

ie -ivould decimalte the occupants of the boats. He
considered. the southérn, channel to be so effectually

.9- elosed that Wilkinson -would not attempt ît and
w6uýfd, therefore, have to take the northern, where-

lie would have to, run' the gauntlet of the fire of
ed the fort at Coteau-du-lac, "True it is," added the

Colonel-, " that that channel is wide and the current
iel swift, yet with a fire froin both banks many boats

or niust needs be cripRI2d or stink, and those that do
Ind eseape would have 9 face a siinilar ordeal at Loncr

,er, Point, opposite the e'edars rapids, where another
to battery has been placed."

jst "What if the A-erieans passed in the dark?-
of suggested Maggie.

so "Yes," added Mrs Scott, "or what if they landed
,her a part of their large force before they came within
see range of the Coteau batteries and assailed th-e.m

from the lwiid-side?"'
the "All that-I have considered. Were they to pa*ss

rho, in the dark, they would not see to shoot the rapids
the properly, and --their angry waters would be more
nde disastrous than our shot. As to'a flank moN-ement,
» st I rely on the Indiau seouts to bring me word and..
.s Of fully warned of their coming, these woods are so

iere dense and eut up by swamps, that; with, a' hù ndred
men, I would undertake to repulse a thonýsand."

be -icSo you keep constant watch?" asked Maggie.
and "Unceming," answ'ered the Colonel. "If you
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take this telescope «()u, will -perceive a sail at the
end of the iake. It is -one the omnboat.s

on the watch, and wbieh would, on appearance of
éither -màke for'Coteau r ifWilkinson's flotilla, 0 so fî

the wind were unfavora'ble send a row-boat. en her
on that farthest island there is a guard of râmlars, pec

who are likelyto give the. island a- naine, for al-
ready it is called Grenadier islaï-nd. To the guard
on that island; scouts on-the southirn s

e hore report
d-aily- can,rely' you have eontrived well,"Su exclaimecl

-Yankees would com'
Maggie, "and 1 just wish the- rap.

and get what you bave prepared for them." wat
cccTheir kail het throucrh thý. rJeek, as the Scotch boa

say, laticrhed, the Colonel, well I am jqst afraid 1 towýyj the river, betw-een Pres-
Iwill not see them. Alon
cott and Cornwall, there is such a s-uccession of gar-
points of attack, that, fr'm all I learù of, hi the
Wilkinson is not soldier eiioucrh to overcome." IlierIn returninor, the boat 1 d ove

an -ed the party in- à; e the
on Grande Islé, Whence, from'under the, shadé of

they- stânne d. shimmering i the
maples*1 lake' n lier

Sun, and the islets; he' ith treés ri hly colored
avy-W le fice(

by Autumn's fingers,, set in it like geins. lius«_
"This lis sol pleasant," remaýked Mrs Scott,
do ot wonder at,- people growingý to pass'iona &

love. Canada. Do you pre er an a cot
Magggie?'

I never saw Seotland," replied Maggie, her
de.arly-lô'e Canada and eaù find ît' iimy a the
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the _.wisr th-at thé Colonel nia-y wrinop tlié,nec-s of those
ats who &r'é trying-to take-it away froiiius."

Of (eWell sa'd,." slioutèd the Colonel, écand Canîýda is
if so fav'réd. by nà-tu - re in lier line of defence and in

en, her eliiiiate*,. that 1 éan-not conceive liow, if her
.- Qrsl people are ' true, shé'ean, ever come undèr-the.heel

al- èf a conqueror.
.ard: The"day passed happily and so did'several. others.

)Ort 'Àec-ompaiiiýino, Mrs Scott, Maa'"ie visited the little
canals that e'aabled tli-e" boats, tliat- plied between

DeCI Montréal and - U_ per Canada, . to overcoine the
Me, rapi(Is, to see thé lockluien and their fainilies, and

watch thé- peculiar élass of men who assisted the
,teh boats ïn, passiriaupwards, either by poling and

"d 1 towifig or by' -licrhtenin(Y their load with the help
,es- ôfý,ýtheir diiiiinutive carts and ponies.. With the
I of garrison and- Ïts daily life she beèame familiar, and
Ira, the detaehment of blue jacketà, drafted from the

-iiien-of"war at Queb-ec, partly engaged. in manning
,o . ve the (runboats alread afloat and in buildinor others,

OU she never',wearied 6'watchin,11 Each àay endearéd,
the lier i-n're, to Mrs Scott, who, she, leàrned, had sacri-

)red ficed her coinfort and safety, by accoinpanying her
liusband, ôn duty. Foll;lowin& îlie recriiiient, sheC Zn

lat hîvl been wîth him in Indià, Iýgypt,_ and Spain,
ly an pecial -service to Canada,

d'--wh'eh -,.ôrclered on
-ha(I unhesît -tirýgl "followed hini, leaving their two
ebildren with friends in England. Maggr ie saw that

ut-1, her présence wa* a help rather tli-an-a,-draop up'on
to the Colonel, whom she assisted and cared for as
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only a true woirian can and preserved hini fi

inany privations he must otherwise bave under-

gone. While most anxious to be at home again,
it was notîwithout a pang of regret that Mairrirrie

learned one m'rninirr that a fleet of the Kinçr's

bateaux was in sicrht comincr down the lake. An

hour af terwards ýhé was on board of one- wavinçr r
farewell to her friends. Landed at thèdoot of the tov

Cascade rapids, she walked home before sunset. wit
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CHAPTER VIII.

An
.-ing, forward inovement

in 
1 THE 

army 
did not beçyin

the . t-J
towards Canada on the day of Morton's interview
with Hampton. - It was only the first of several

abortive starts, and the autumn days were dràw---
inçy, towards an end with the army still encamped

at Four Co'ner S>. -The American publie was in-
dignant at its inaction: much bad beeh e-xp"çi
of the army, yet it had accomplished -nothing, and
the campaigning season was near an end. The

-denunciations of the Albany and New York news-
papers Hampton could not Stoop to reply, to:, those

Of the 'Washingtop authorities hé answerP,ý-d by lay-
incr the blame upon. Wilkinson. He was to ýmove

on Montréal in conjunetion with that général, and
his faîlare to leave Sackett's Har r hé gave &s
the cause of his own inaction. To he- critics who
suggested hé had sufficient strength to çapture
Montréal unaided, hé represented-that Wsorders
from expressly 'required him, to co-
operate with the flotilla that was hugging the

sbelter of Sacketfs Harbor. - If hé was left free
to act by the seýretary-of-war, hé would show the
country what he could do, but he was not free.
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There were those who thought his excuses were uian,
the offspring of his secret wish, to cret out of the witho

campaign without riskincf any great movenient. disloy

In all those da s of dallyinom, Morton lay forlorn' rupteç

in the stable, sick of his confinement and of pro- to we'

longed suspense, until the doctor, takincr pity upon they

him asked if the GeneÈal côuld be induced to grant hope

him the freedoin of the camp on parole, would he retire

accept it? Eager to get out of hig disinal, prison rainy

and hopeless of escape, Morton eagerly embraced that «%

the offer, and next day he was told he was at and c

liberty to leave his wretched abode during day- How

light. The boon- proved to be of less advantarre was 't

than he had afiticipated. The officers would not Slightl

consort with him, professing to believe he had been voice:

a party to the-distigurement and murder of their The c

late coinrade, and the rank-and-file swore at him on th

as an abettor of the Indians and as a Britisher. Mortc-
fl The inisearriage of -the campaign had soured the H

tempers of the troops, and they were ready to vent woulc

it upon Morton or any other of the enemy who cil «

came within reach of their tongues. Aîter a few ing w

hours' unpleasant experience, Norton returned to with

his stable indiornant and hu'iliated. Altho' thu.s A

eut off frorn . intercourse with the military, he en- MortX

joyed the freedom of moving about. Even lyingm by à

on the grass and watching the face of nature, was his w

inexpressibly sweet to him. In course of'time he ici

seraped acquaintance with a few. civilians, and despa

M especially with a storekeeper, Douciass, a Scoteh-



uian, who showed hini such kindness as he dared
without brincrina- upon hirnself the suspicion of

disloyalty. The weather, which bad been uninter-
ruptedly dry and hot, underwent a sudden changé,
to, wet a ' nd cold, and from. suspense a.§ to when
theywould march into Canada the troops berran to

t hope that orders would come from Washington to
retire into winter-quarters. One particularly cold,
rainy evening, Morton retired to rest in a mood

A that was in keeping with bis dismal su'rroundino-,,ý;,
and courted sleep -to crive hitn- temporary relief.
How long he miorht have been lost in slumber he
was unconscious, when awàkened by sornething
"ýIightly passing- over bis face. «« Keep quiet," said a

ýn voice: "do not cry or you may attract the guard."

ir The darkness was intense; the patter of the rain
on the roof the only sound without. The voice,
Morton recoomized;;«t once as Hemlock's.

"How did you geet here? Do you not know they

It would tear you limb from limb if they found you,
10 "1 know it all, but an Indian brave ' counts noth-

-W ing when he goes to save aïriend. Get up and go

to with me."
A momentary feeling of exultation fluttered in

Morton's breast at the prospect of liberty, followed
by the depressing recollection, that he had given

'as his word not to, escape.
cannot *th you," he said in a voice of

ie go wi
id despair.

,h- Mhy? You are well of your hurt, apd you can-

111HEMLOCK.
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run a mile or two if we are followed. Come, my ment,
arin will belp you." detach

c'Hemloe«k,, had you come a foirtnight ago 1 would
roi, HE

have jumped at youy call: 1 cannot tonight, for I
Henscape

have gi«ven my wor of honor not to e am

a prisoner on parole.)ý and W-
c-Honori Did these Ainericans treat you as men -the ala

of honor'when they put the rope., round your neck?,

Your promise is nothing Coine!"

1 cannot, Hemlock. Let them. be what they me tb-be said that
may, it. shall never a British officer his ese

broke his word. Leave me; get away at once, or b fin
you may be cauuht." with

&Il will not leave without you. Think of the

fair doe that sorrows in secret by the Chateaugay to sigi
for you and sought me out toi bring you. Come,

elosed
you shall be with her before another sun has set."

Re hO
Morton was puzzled by this speech, but was too

then"ù
a;nxious concerning Hemlock's safety to delay by

horror
asking what it meant. dians

Save yourself, Hemlock; the patrol will be

round soon, and if you are discovered you are lost. Britisi
ot take me alive.-"

iu 1 fear not: they cann

"For my sake, then, go; 1 will not leave, I will bit,
keep the promise 1 have gîven. Consider this my

ger tc
friend, if you are found here it is death to me as Others

P well as you. Go." ton.

1j, Not 'ithout you; 1 will carry you on my1wk, May
)t and he laid his han(lwhether you will or n( YeHed

-,upon Morton tO grasp hold of him. At Ithat mo- of raq

.Al
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ment, the sound of the tramp of an approaching
detachment of soldiers, was heard. "It is the pat-
rol, Hemlock; fly for God's sake."

Hemlock stepped to the door for an instant, then
turning to, Morton whispered, '«they have torches

and will see what I have done, and that willgive
-the alarm. Come, go with me."

11 cannot," said Morton decisively.
I'Then, give me a token to show her who sent
me that I did my duty," said Hemlock. Eager for
bis escape, Morton plucked the signet-ring from,
bis finger and pressed it into the Indian s hand
with a farewell gorrasp. Noiselessly and'swiftly
Hemlock glided out, across the open, and was lost

to sight. Seeing how near the patrol - were, Morton
elosed the door and lay down upon his bed of straw.

He heard the tramp of the troops draw nearer, and
then'a âharp cry of «Halt!" followed by a shout of
horror and a volley of curses. «'The damned In.
dians are about!" a voice cried. Poor Tom,'-' said

another, «'he died like a stuck pig." "See to, the
Britisher," shouted a third, «'he must know of iC

"Bixk to your ranks,"-- commanded the officer, ««I
wM see to what is to, be done."' Sendin a me&wn.ý 9
ger to * headquarters to, report, he detailed three

others to approwh. the stable and bring out Mor-
ton. One of the three remonstrated. 1« The redskin

Maybe hiding there and kill us." 440bey orders,'.q
yelIed the oflicer to his men, Who bad peculiar ideas

Of Military Qbediencè. "Our muskets cover you.'»0-
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Reluctantly they approached, and two simultane. 0l
ously burst in the door with a rush, while the thir(j transr
lheld a torch. Their only discovery was Morton bis S-
lying in his bëd. He was roughly dragged to the pools

captain, who, with, his men, stood around somethin« listem
stretched upon the grass. and tl

What do you know of this, prisoner?" asked the to hea
captain, and a soldier waved a torch over the ob- by.

ject. Morton, with a shudder, perceived it was the made
«body of a soldier that had been stàbbed in the (lown
breast, and scalped. eï Ir

"This body is warm," said the captain, "the dee(J wearil-
has been done within a quarter of an hour: yo'lav Upon
within 20 yards of its perpetration; 1 demand what sound

you know of the slaughter of this sentry of the alert.U éd States army."'nit dier Io(
Morton hesitated. He had no moral doubt that 'eThe v

Hemlock had committed the. deed, and that the reply,
scalp of the dead man was then dangling froin his tered 1,

belt, and 'in his borror of the act was about to tell floor o
all, when he suddenly recollected that b doing so done t

he would show himself ungmteful. to Hemlock. a senti
'Il neither saw nor heard aught of this foul niur- withou

der, answered Morton, but his hesitation -in reply 'WaS WE

ing was noted by men disposed to suspect him. detach
"Let ine put my bayonet through hi'm," said one of bav
the soldiers with an oath, as he- rushed upon Mor- quarteï-
ýÎýn. There was a -flash from. the adjoining bush, Goin

the crack of a rifle, and the soldier fell dead, raarchL-
a bullet in his férehead. âOwn
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ane- "Out wîtli the lights," shrieked the captain'in a.
,hir(l transport of fear, as lie struck one torch down with

don bis swoÈd and the others were thrown into the
the pools of rainwater. Fôr a minute or two tbéy

'hinc listened with palpitating -hearts in the darkness,-
and then the captain whispered for them' to move

1 the to headquarters, the lights of whieli were seen near
Ob- by. Forgotten by them in their alarm, Morton

ýs the made bis way back to the stable and flung himself
i the down on his pallet of straw, perplexed and-agitat-

ed. In vain lie tried to sleep and the night dra ed
deefl wearily on. When daylight at last began to dawn.
,1 lav upon a scene of sullen rain and sodden fields, the

what sound of voices told 'him bis captors were on the-
f the aJert. The door was violently opened and a sol-

dier looked in and reported to bis comrades outside,
t that "The varmint is, still here," to which he'heard. the

.. 't the reply, «'That beats me!." An hour later a scout en-
In his tered lighted a candle, and proceeded to examine the
to tell floor of the stable and its contents. When lie was
ing so done, the door was bolted and, Morton felt assured,

a sentry placed outside. Breakfast time passed
Diur- without his caterer appearing and the forenoon

reply- was well advanced before lie was disturbedwhen a
him. detachment of ' troops balted and an offleer entered.

one of 1 bave come, Mr Morton, to tal%e you to head-
i Mor- quarters."

bush, Going out,' Morton was placed between files and
with raarched to the General's quarters, where lie .was

,ýhown into a room where several officers were seat-
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le cl. Motioned to stand at the foot of the table, the
presiding offieer, a tall, cadaverous man, asked him

to tell what he knew of the event of the past night.
"Is this a court- martial> and am 1 on trial?"
No, it is a committee of enquiry. There ain't-W

no call for trying you, seein' you are already a con-
demned culprït."

I'Then, why should I answer you?"
walle if you make a cleanbreast of itwe mought

recommend the General to commute your sentence."
"And should 1 not seé fit to, answer this irregular

tribunal?"
1 ai nt goin (y to knock round the bush with you.

At home, everybody knows Major Spooner as up-
and-down, frank and square, and I tell you, if you Pl

don't spit out all you know, the rope won't be
tFtaken off your neck a second time."
ycWhât I know of last nights shocking event I

am ready to communicate- to any gentleman who thE

approaches, me in an honorable manner, but 1 scorn
to say a word under threats.*"

The officers here exchanged nods and winks, and
one said: "I knew Mister President, he wouldn't YO
-tell-he dassn't. He had a hand in killing Jack- Say

Ison-gagged his mouth, mebbe, while the redskin
exrdrew his knife."

Morton, stung to, the quick, turned indifrnantly
soil-«Sir, if I had my sword you woulto the speaker d'

either take back your words or know what cold
steel is-',

whE
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««Pshaw," was the contemptuous retort, don't
ÏM are for anything in the shape of a Britisher."

diTbatý"s so, and you know first-rate how to rile
ollee exclaimed the presiding officer nÉrIv.

in't ' approvi . «
Then addressing, Morton, he added, «'We ain't

.,an- afeared of your threats, young man, and won't
lose time with, you-yes or no, are you going to

,ght give evidence?*'
"No," answered Morton firinly.

ice. I'That will do: withdraw the prisoner."
Excuse me, Major Spooner," ý said a voice behind.

you. Morto'n turned and saw standing by the door an
officer whose bearino, indicated he was a soldier by'Up. C

yon profession and not one of a few months' standing.

t IDe "I came in after the examination had, begun and
therefore did not take my seat at the ' board. If

-ýnt 1 you wiýI allow me, I will endeavor to represent to

,w'ho the accuý(ed how matters stand."

scoru 4'Sartaihly, Colonel Vanderberg; yer ken try him.-Y
"Then, Mr Morton, the case -stands -thus: last

3e and night one of our men on guard; posted near where

,jet you slept, was stabbed and scalped. I need not

jack. say, 1 do not believe for - a moment you had

3skin any hand in that deed.' However, this morning
experts were sent to dikover the trail of the per-

Petr4tor, and they, favo-red by the softness of the
lantly

woula, soily traced the steps of the moccasined feet of an

cola Indian to where the guard stood, thence to - your
lodging - place and finally from it to the bush
whence came the shot that killed one of the patrol.,
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More than all this, I may tell you 'the footmarks
of the Indian are plain inside the stabler and beside orivil.
the place in it where you slept are marks eaused WoU'ý

-by drops of blood. lt ýis thus beyond all question
that the Indian visited you, and, Nvith a view to was
discovering him. and so checkinor a system of ba - froir
barous warfare repulsive to all true soldiers, we

say sask you -to tell us what you know of him.-ask you,
not uuder threats or taking advantage of your un- >his F
fortunate position, but as a gentleman and a soldier Objec
tô assist us by telling what ou know of the mys-y
terious 1 affair."' Spoc

Morton bowed to the Colonel, arfd replied he to la-
had no hesitation in tellinom hiin what he knew, lies

and he recounted briefly how he had been awaken- gut.
ed during the night by an Indian and urged to, fly Prov

with. him. He was prepared' toi take oath that he offer
knew not of 1is slaying the guard, and the drops Tc

of blood u 'on the straw that formed his bed i'ust and

or. have dripped from. the scalp as the Indian stooped vaca,
over him and urged him. to, accoipany him. Mor- On

ton mentioned -no naine, and none, of his Whilf
seen 1 to, think he could have, k own. the Indian. Perir

At any rate their in'eredulity of his storyývero1ng with
ÎÏ:
J! On.disorust rendered cross- que's tionin or. superfluous,

Major Spooner, said he could not swallow the yarn,
and another officer remarked it would be easier for Colc

him to go without, his bitters for a inonth than be7- of

'Britisher would not run away when he1ad, opaRclieve a
a chance,to whieh the others agreed.-
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"What!" exclaimed Morton "do you think, after
uivincr My word of honor to your Gei;eral that I

would not attempt to escape, that I would do so?"
"That is Just what we do thinlç, and that there

was something we don't know.of thât kept you
from running'away with the Indian."
ortons anger- again rose and he was about to

say something- rash, when Colonel Vanderberg* crave,
>his shoulder a monitory toueh.- "If none- of you

object, I will take charge of Mr Morton."x
"Yer welkim to the critter," remarked Major

Spooner, at which the others expectorated in order'
e to laugh. "He. is under sentence of death, and it

lies with the General to say when it shàll be carried.
gut. If he is willing you should undertake the

y provost-marshal, 9 s duty, this committee of enq'uiry,
offer you their congo-Tatulations."

To this raillery -Coloqel Vanderbe' said naught,
st and tak ' ing Moi-ton - by the arm led him'into a
id vacant room. - "Stay here for a minute," he said.

On re-entering'Èe grasped -Morton by the band,
Ts while he informed > hi'm "the General bas given me

permission to take y-,n. pu with me, and will, you ride
with meý to Fort Hick'?ry?

is) "With all my heart," answered Morton, and go-
14 àg to the. d'or'fou' nýd several troopers waiting the

% Colonel, wÈo pointed toMorton. to, get o n* the back.or
)e7- Of-one of -three spare horses, He did so and they
,ad g oped out of the.village.
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CHAPTER lx.

MAGGIE WaÊ busy, with- household- duties when
Ilemlock entered and,, sat, down near the table at

whieh she- stood.
«IAII aw- - r"Iý he askedý,

1, ay
"All except mothe-r-, who-is having her afternoon

nap. PY

Casting a suspicious glance roun'd,- the Indian
drew something out- of his.pouéh. «« Do you know

that?
It was a ring. Maggie examined it and as she

recognized whose it was, blùàhed.
'ils he alive?"' Îhe asked, in a low earnest tone,

as if fearful that it was a inemorial gift.'
Yes; I was with. him and spoke to him -night

before Ïast
"' Where?"
,,,,At Four Corners."_
-«T, éll me ,all ?' entreated' Maggie, and Remlock

recounted his visit, cblosîn(y with the remark ««If he
had ëOlne with me,, he would have been here now."

ý"'B't he would have 'brok-en his word to the
Yiiikees.,'-' urged Maggle inlîs defence.

ý"Knd perbaps they wili break his Ûleck," answeW
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IE[emlock with a grunt. "Major Stovin told me
that Hampton's answer to his letter was that

he could allow no interfèrence from. outside -in his
disposal of spies.'

,,Morton is not spy," exclaimed Maggie in-
dignantly.

«« The will punish him all the same unless I
rhen give myself up,," said Hemlock, "and I mean to."

e at «10h, Hemlock, they would kill you."
1«Maybe, but Indian would save his friend."
"He may get off when our men beat them."

Mon The Indien's lip curled. "The -owls are telling
the eagles what to do. When the order came to

lian the Indian bands not to fight but just watch, I left.
Ne would have hung to their sides like w»Ps on
a deer, andý marked every mile they marched with

S She deeds that would have -caused widows to, mise the
funeral song from. Champlain to the Ohio, but our

tone, ams are -held fast."
I'You did not tell- me how you came by this

ýnight ring?" faltered Maggie, as she shyly tried it on her
fingers.
«I asked him. for atoken, and he gave me that."

«'A token for whom, Hemlock?"
-nlock "For you."
--if he "For me 1" gasped Maggie, with beaming eyes,

now. while her color came and went.
ýO the Hemlock nodded and said no more. Turnin'g

her heà away from him, Maggie pressed the token
3wew to her lips. On the Indian's rising to go, she en-
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treated him, to stay. Her brothers were at thcýI
camp, but lier father was only at the rear end of
the lot stooking eorn, and lie might go and see

him. Hemloek, who1iad the dislike of his race to
inanual labor, said he would wait, and -catchincr up

the fishincr-rod of lier younger brother', prepared
it to becruile the denizens of the river that flowed
past the shanty, and continued fishing until the old
man returned, who sat down beside Hemlock an(l
ÇY-Ot into an encyrossing conversation, whieh wasC ?") tD
-ended by Maggie's calling thein to supper. When
the ineal was fairly under way, the fatheïr said:

'-'Hernloc - wants us to, leave. He says the Ani-
ericans w* be here in a day or two. He offers to
brin(y I ians with enoucrh of canoes to take you
and Macro-ie to Montreal.ý"

Leave my hume for thae Yankees!.", exclain-led «Mrs Forsytb; "no a step will I gang oot o' my wa
for the deils."

" Henilock says they may burn down the house
and insult you, an' ye wad be better oot o' their
way.

"I wad like to see the Yankee loon that wad try
to set -a lQw to oor bit bicrerin; I wad dinom some
dacencý into his heid."

"Think o' Maor 1
glex gu«d wife."

Before lier inotlier could speak, Magorie declared-C 
-icshe wasna fear't an' wad bide wi' her mithér,

thankin'Hemlock a'the saine."
"You see,_Hemlock, hoo'wi' Scotch bodies stick,

îe

'È
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le by our haines. Down to the wonien and bairns,
À we will fecht to the last gasp to haud them."

ýe Hemlock said nothing and helped hiinself -to an-
to other piece of johnny-cake. The subject, however,
ip liad excited Mrs Forsythwho minçrled denunciation'

ý,d of the invaders with regrets at leavinçr Scç)tland.
ed "Toots, woman, Canada is a better country for
ACI the puir man than Scotlan."
.nd "I am no denyin'that, but eh, there was a couthie
-,as security there that's no hèl'-e, an'- for a ' sichto' its
en bonnie howes an'glens I'd gieonythinig. The first

an' the last sicht each - day frae my faither's door
was the Pentlands, an' no trees, trees, wi' snaw an>

t 0 ice bauf the year.»

.7 TOU "Ye wadna gae back, mither, for a' that."
"Deed would 1, gin we a'went the gither."

iled "But ye have aften tell't m'e ye wad never cross
ývay the sea again, ye were so sick in coming."

cc'Na, neither I wad; nae boatie for me."
)Use ,Then, ye canna-: gai3c."Zn
,heir "Hoot, lass, what are ye sayin'; is that a'ye ken?

We could walk roun."
try "Providence, dear wife, has'cast oor lot here an'

Siome it's oor duty to be content., Please God, we will
help to mak o' Canada a country oor children will
Le proud o', an as for thae Yankees, *wha comé to

,ared- rob us o' oor liberty, 1 am sure their conceit will
the r, Icad to their fa' an'that their designs upon us will

wine to naething."
stick, Remlock rose and prepared to leave. "I will go

121.3HEMLOCK.
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Ya.with you," said Forsyth, "and hear what is the
news in the camp." from cGetting into the canoe they arrived at the forks

Ncin due time, and found great activity in erecting
at Foibuildings, while carts.were arriving every few min-

utes from the Basin with supplies or.leaving einpty
to reload. In every direction were soldiers en

camped, and the evening being cold their fires
our ourackled and blazed along the lines. The soldiers

Dewere of all kinds, from habitants in homespun
wouldblouses and blue tuques to regulars of the line.

Th.The noisiest were the volunteer regiments, com- icp(Xposed of young men, lumbermen and city trades-
menwhose exuberant animal spirits the discomforts differe"pi the WCand privations of camp failed to, tame, and where

they were, sereams, laughte-, and singing resound- fithey-to a large, --White house,ed. He lock led the way, The
the home of an American settller, named Baker, ously.
but taken possession of for Ïbeadquarters, and pffl-

ance
ing the guard as a privileged character, told the respecil.
orderly he wanted to.see... the General. On enquiry, ciser
the two visitors were admitted inté a good-sized

thera o.
room, in the centre of which was a large table, at

DeW
which sat a thick-set officer of féreign aspect, Gen. horror.

deWatteville, bis secretary, and Major Henry, who
Say arefil- had succeeded Stovin as local commander. They
and

were evidently engaged in examining regimental
reports.

exultar
4«Remlock, so you bave got back? What news

f roni the lines?" asked the Major.



Yankees W'111 break camp tomorrow."
How do you kno*? Have you any despatches

from our spies?"
0, but I saw a waggon loaded with axes arrive

at Fort Hickory."
Well, what about that?"

"The advance camp, nearest to here, is called Fort
Hickory: the axes are to chop a road from there to

our outposts on the Chateaugay."
DeWatteville beeame all attention. '«How long

.n would the road be?"
l'Three leagues," answered Hemlock.

"Pooh.," remarked the General, relapsing into in-
difference, "they cannot eut a road that Ion through

the woods.
Te '*You don't know Yankee axemen," said Hemlock,
1- «'they will do it in a day and turn your flank." 'Seý The General simply waved his hand contemptu-

ously. Major-Henry, knowing from, past acquaint, '
ss- ance, Hemlock's worth and intelligence, asked in a

he respectful tone, «,What do you'advise?"
.ry, «'Send me with all the Indians and we will eut

them off."
at DeWatteville coùld not withhold a gesture of

borror. «« You would fall upon these axemen, you
say are coming, butcher them with your hatchets

ley and scalp thent Eh?"
ital ùEvery 'ne of them," answered Hemlock in an

exultant voice.
«'Faugh, that is not *ar; that is murder," said

HEMLOCK. 125
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the General, " we will ficrht the Arnericans in no
such way."

It is how they would deal with you," said Hem-
lock, "but if you do not want the Indian to liçrht
in the way of his fathers, he will leave you.'ý

Henry here'leant over and whispered into.the
General's ear; who answered aloud, "No, I will not

hear of it: 1 will fight as a soldier and will have
no savagery." The Major was evidently discon-

eerted, and changed the subject by asking Hemlocl,-
what led him. so far from. the lines as to visit

Fort Hickory.
"I followed Morton."
"Ha'.." exclaimed the General, " poor fellow, what

of him?"
"They were going to hang him, when Colonel

Vanderberg took him from Four Corners."
"You see, General," said Major Henry with ii

srnile, "the savaomery of the. in,%rader against whora
you would not use the services of Heinlock and

his braves in self-defence."
The General twirled his heavy crrey mustache

and bit it nervously. "If they hang him, I will
let every redskin in the countr loose upon them."

"It would serve Morton better to, do sol before
the rope does its work," suggested the Major. "Our

rernonstrances addressed to, General. Hampton have
been met with combined equivocation and insolence.

'Give up,' he says, the murderer of Major Slocum
and I will set Morton at liberty! As much as to

say
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no say we screen the murderer-a man 1 know nothing
of and for whose deed His Maiesty's service is not
aecountable."

;ht Hemlock said, "Read that again?"
Taking up General Hampton's despateh in an-

le swer to that regarding Mortons treatment, the
lot Majgr read it in fuIL The Indian listened intently
-ve and made no comment, but Forsyth said quietly, he

was sure Mr Morton Il a»d no hand in murderinir
anybody.

isit "We all know that," answered Major Henry, "a
inore humane and yet a more gallant officer the
King has not got. And now, Forsyth, what are

hat you and the settlers going to do when the Ameri-
cans cross the frontier?"-ý,

,Pnel 'lYell excuse me for, saying._po, but that is a silly
question tu ask o' men wha haîe gien their sons to

,h serve as sogers and placed theïr -horses, and a' their
olu barns and cellars, contain at your service." 'and "You dont understand me. 1 mean do you in-

tend staying in your houses should the enemy
che come, or will you seek safety 'in Montreal?"' .

will "It ' wad be hard to, gie up to, the destroyer all we
ni hae and that we hae gaithered wi'sic pains in years

.fore %ne by. My Ain mind is, and my neebors agree,
-.Our that wé will stand by our property an' tak chances."
lave "It is the resolve 'of brave men," reniarked the

nee. General, Il but it may be in the interest of the cam-
.0"UUI paign to waste the country and leave neither sup-

-,s to Plies'nor shelter for the enemy-"

127111ENLOCK.
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«Gi*n should prove the eue," answered the
farmer, there's no an Auld Countryman on the The Ge
river that wadna pit the fire to, his biggin wi' his We takE
ain band. Gear is guid, but independence is sweet.» I will hav

ý'1I hope you will not be asked to make such a Hemloc
sacrifice said the Major, "we have reports here of Said: WE
reinforcements, on the way that, if they arrive in tribes dec-
time, will enable us to meet the enemy." you did, a.

The-General here intimated, to them to retire. draw this
Heinlock started as if from a reverie. Going ciose Our own 1.

to, the General, he stretched out bis right band Major 1
after the manner of Indian orators. "You meet General e
the Yankees as soldier meets soldier. The red he said
man meets them as the robbers of his lands, the aHies and
destroyers of his villages, the slayers of bis race. GeneraJ -i,,ý
The land was ours, and they have driven us to, the Aliiericanc
setting sun and left us not even standing-room for

ir lod es. You -have called us savages. Who01: Withou
made us savages? The Indian forgets no kindness lock appr
and forgoives no wrong. The band that bas 4e- YOU) he s%ý
spoiled and. struck at us, we will seek late and you ra.,

early, in light and dark, to 'Mite. Our enemy for these wooc
generations, the enemy we are a.lways at wàr with, with a w&

is your enemy today. You ma'y make peace with one of the
him tomorrow. We never will. When the Indian bis heel

dies, he gives bis hatchet to bis sôns. , We offer rOom Tb
you our help. Tell me to, go and do what I will, and ceased
and the Americans will ûot drink of the St Law

rence. Ten score Iroquois will keep up the war-
whoop alonor the frontier until they turn."



The General seemed annoyed and said sharply,
We take you as scouts, not as comrades-in-arms.

I will have no baýrbarian warfare."
a Hemlock drew himself up with dignity as he

said: "We are your allies, not your hirel*nçrs. Our
tribes declared war aorainst the Americans before

you did, and if you will not accept our aid wew'ith-
dmw this night from your camp and shall fi(rht on

our own band."
Major Henry perceived the mistake made by the

It General and hastened to undo it. "King George,-'
'a he said, " is true to the treaty made with bis Indian

allies and I am sure you will stand by it too. The
General -is preparing bis plans for receiving the
Americans and the Indians will bave7 theïr place

)r
10 Without apparently heeding these words, Hem-

;SS lock - approached close to the General. " I warn
e- you," he said, "if you reject our aid, great soldier

À as you maybe acrom the sea, in the warfare of
or these woods -your light will go out like this," and
h) with a wave of bis band he put out the light of
,th one of the two candles on the table. Turning on
711 bis heel, he walked with statel stride out of the

room That night he and his band left the camp
ill) and eeased to receive orders from headquarters.

10
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"WELL, Morton, our days of inglorioUs idleness

are en, "I retum
ded exclaimed Col. Vaîlçlerberg.

Lieufrom headquarters with orders for an immediate
advance."

in ncf'Thank heavens!"ýejaculated Morton.
f"What! Do you rejoice at an attack on your

Piest
country? Come, my good friend, I see you*r judg- since
ment is overcoming your feelings, and you are

going to cast in your lot with us-the latest cion- good
work

vert from monarchism to, republ*camsm." load
«'No, no: you need not banter me. What I re-

Tý
joice at is the- ending of a policy of inaction that

has kept you, my friend, and your humble prisoner Doug
alike in wearisome suspense." Îaniii(fIt is ended: the die is cast, whate,'er the result from

may be. After dinner squads of men -begin to chop this FEout a road. from Smiths, and tomorrow Izard comes 310,
with re*nforcements and under him we bear the

bomner of the United States into Canada."
f«And what do you propose doing with me when toid 1

you advance?" asked Morton. his
«Humi To leave you behind means your beï

returned to Four Corners, with a chance of meeting



théfate you twiee escaped. It is agrainst all -Mili-
tary rule, but y*ou must go -ith us. I will not.

risk you in the hands of these légal Sons of Mars
Spooner et al."

"Thank you, Colonel; ajorain you have placed me
under nn obligation I can never repay."'

"I hope not," answered the Colonel with a smile,,.,ness "I'd mther not be His Majesty's prison éýý- r cl v e n';tum Lieutenant Mortoü as my eustodian." iii-th
iià t- e "No, never; I wish to pay my debt of gratitude

in no such way."
"Say no more, Morton, on that score. The hap-your piest days I have spent this summer have beenjudg- since I made your acquaintance. If I did you ai are cood turn, 1 have had compensation. And now tocon- work: there èÔmes a wacro,on creaking under its

load of, chopping axes."
I re- The, conversation took place at an outpost. ofthat Hampton's army, close upon the frontier, styled.soner Dougmlas camp in offieial documents but known

result familiarly arnono- the soldiers as Fort Hickory,
chopr from the character of the trees that prevailed at

this spot. Colonel Vanderbergg,, instead of placin(Yýcomes t)
the Morton in custody as he half anticipated, when he

distnounted, after his ride from Four Corners, took

when him into the house where he was quartered, and
told him in few words he was again on parole and

his guëst. Without further allusion to the humili-being ating and perilous position from whieh he hadieetingsnakhed him, CoLVanderberom made hira his friend

HEMLOCK. 131
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and associate and each passiinct day strengthened the r
bond between thein. Each had experiences of 'i'n- a
terest to the other. The Colonel had tales of peril, f
on the Pennsylvania and Ohio frontiers in protect-
ing the settlernents from Indian attacks' and Mor- d
ton, in return, gratified his euriosit as to, the 0'
organization and character of the Britisli army V
and-English life and habits.

The following" morningr they had breakfast by a
candle-light, and on goïng ôut, found the camp in: c

> flurry of prepara'tion, troopers, ready to mount, PE

ýngîneers with théir tools over their shoulders, and s

,ýnnel shirtsa large squad of brawDy fellows in
with, axè in hand, drafted from the various corps thl
and hired from. among the surroùnding farmers to' av
clear a road to the Chateaugay. All was - life,

bustle, and confusion. Jumping on horseback, the 1 Mc
Colonel speedily got each man intô his place, and
by the time this was effe'. ted, the drum-taps, by

whieh they kept step, of Iz'ard's col e heazd,
and that offieer gave the word lo advanee. Pre- ma.

and sharp-shmters to
ceded by a squad of scouts OVE

hi i-ý.
cover them, the engineers and axemen moved on, ton
then a bod' of infantry, followed by the troopers, arn

n bringing up the rear.
few commissa *at wagmons w1c

The Colonel and'Morton were with the troopers.
As the long and picturesque cavalcade serambied Uni
over the brow of a hill, the sun had gained the as-

cendency, ahd -the froist that had whitened every.

îî 1 ý, , thing now sparkled on every stem and leaf as it « Dot



melted, in-the,'sunbeams. The atmosphere was clearthe 1
in- - and crisp, and the very odor -that rose f rom the

)eril, fallen leaves added to its exhilafàting quality.

£' When,-the summit of týe &scent was reached, the
djélivity was abrupt enough 'to afford a lookout

the over -the tree-tops, and Canada lay ôutstretched a
vast plain at their feet. Far in the dista nce, could-rmy be séen a gleaming line, like a rapier , flung across

t by a brown cloak.- It was the St Lawrence. The

1P in Colonel drew his horse to one side' of the road, to

'Junt, permit the, troops to pass, while he scanned the in-

and spiring scene.

3hirts IIAII looks peaeeful," he said to- Morton, "no sigù*
that under the cover of - these woods 'an enemy

awaits iis." »'ýrs to,
3 life, "It is a grand view of -a noble country," replied

the Morton'. ý"and you may -rely on it, there are men
awaiting you who will shed the lastdrop of their

blood in its defence."')Sý by
d in theheazd, The Colonel, drawing h*s bridle, joine

march and the glimpse of Canada was lost under

Aýrs to overhanging vistas of- trées.,' "Do you know, Mor-
ton2t' he said, "it seems sirange to me that oured on)

armies should meet resistance froin the Canadians.
We speak the same lànguag e; we- are of the samerear. stock.. I Why should they light to the death againstDopers. uniting with us as equal partners in a f ree govern-

the OS- ment?"
cc Y )II-f(wge ".o "üne , that speech and oriffin are

as it, not theý strongest elements, in national sentiÈaent
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You meet a woman with a big man supporting her it
and bearing himself as if he were proud of her,
and you wonder at it, and ýay the 'man could find be

i;* Plenty whése faces are--,pleasanter to, look upon th
which indicate more intelligence. The man Ott

will admit all that, but lie tells you the woman is

wPb his mother, andto him she is better and , more ani
beautiful than all the women in the world beside. tw
In the same way, the British government may IDe
inferior in some points to your, new Republic, may
have' made mistakes in the past, and might be in
better in some. regards, but then she is the mother
of the Canadians, and they will not desert her for wi
bouneing Miss Columbia." wi(

-j, «"That won't do, Morton; you forget that the.

J. British government was once, as you term it, our
mother also."

4'1 did not forget that, and -I hope I will not MIL,
you, Colonel, by saying that, for that veryoffend

cause the Canadians dislike Americans. You turn-
ed upon your mother, you strove to compass her to
humiliation; the very base of your patriotic feeling to
is batred- of her."

"That is putting it strong, Morton."
"I think not; the preamble of your declaration in cà

of independence is a tirade of gratuitous charges
against Great Britain."

Then you think Canada will never unite with,IN
the Republie?"' Tt

inly think so, aùd those who live to seeI ceÉta
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it, will find two great English-speaking communi-
ties on this continent, with this radical differenee
between them, that one reviles and seeks to injure
the mother-land froin which, they sprung and the
other succors and honors her."

A commotion in front stopped the conversation
and two scouts were seen dragging an old man be-

tween them towards the Colonel.
"What's this?" he asked sharply.

Y IlWe have taken a prisoner!" criëd one of the men
)e in an exulting v * e.a 0-wi r «'The d=Ï ke you," interrupted the old man
)r with contentious manner. '«Yees had no business

wid 
me.We found him hiding behind soin e* watch-

ur ing our men. He is a spy," said, the s'éout.
"Behind some brush! An' whose brush was it?

lot Me own, bedad."
"You had no business there."ry k

.rn- "No business to, be on my own farrum! Badscran
ier to ye, if I had yees in Wixford I'd get the constable
.Ing to arrist every man o' yées for trispass."

"Coule, hold your tongue," said a scout roughly.
Hould yer own whisht. Ye havnt mended yer

,01011 manners since I saw yer backs at Brandywine."' «
-ges CoI.Vanderberg smiled as he said to, the scouts,4CI am afraid you have been too hasty. We are

-1vith, now in Canada and must not molest its inhabitants.
The old man is a non-combatant, and, as he decla'res,

see was on his own farm when taken.."
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"If you had seen hiin kick and scratch and wrig-
crle when we put hands upon him, you wouldn't say
he was a non-combatant, Colonel. He swore at the
United States and said he kept one of our flags for
hispocket-handkerchief."

«'Tut, tut," exclaimed the Colonel, "we have not
come to fight old men; let him go.."
'«Ye'd betther," remarked the old'man with a grin,
or Fll mak> ye sorry.P9

«'Now, what could you do?" asked the Colonel with
an amused smile.

The old man sidled up beside the bridle of the
Colonel's horse, and in-a tone of mock solemnity,

while his eyes sparkled with fun, whispered, «« I'd
put the curse of Cramwell an ye."

"Say, friend," said Morton, '«there is somethinom
about you that tells me you are an old soldier.

Were on ever in the army?"y 16.
«,Yis, but not in yer riffraff that ye's call an army

«,You are mistaken in me," replied Morton, and
cirawing aside his cloak, showed the scarlet coat of

the British service.
1«An' how did ye fall in wid dem' rebels? A pri-

soner are ye, God save us 1 You'Il be Leftenant
Morton that was to, be hanged, as 1 heard teIL
Well, wéll, since ye wern't, born to, be hanged, it is
drownded ye may be. Av coorse I was in the amy

an got me discharge an' a grant of land from, King
George, aný may the divil catch a hould o' dein that
don't wish him weIL"

Éli
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ïg- ,Are all your neiglibors of the same mind?" ask-
say ed the Colonel.

the "They are that same. Come wid me to my shanty
for an while I sind for im, ou will have an illigant

dinner of praties an' milk. There is not wan on
not the frontier that does not say with Capt. Barron,

God bless the Kinom an' canfound his inimies."

7rin, "Thank you," answered the Colonel, "but 1 have
other fish tô fry today. Tell me this, old man,

ith What difference would it make to, you and your
neighbors that you should eat your potatoes and

the milk under the Stars and Stripes instead of the
nity, Union Jack?"

"Sure, that's aisy answered. The differ between
atin' in an inimy's house an' aitin' in yer awn.

,hinor "Come, Morton, we lose time. Good - bye, oldb Àe
Idier. man, and putting- spurs to his horse the Colonel

galloped to regain his place in the colunin, followed
by Morton.iny 

-YVýand By noon the scouts had reached the Chatéaugay,
:)at of which they forded without'hesitation and advan-

cing on a shanty that stood on the bank, surprised
Pri its inmates, a party of Canadian volunteers on out

,enant post duty, while taking an afternoon nap. This
1 teiL capture was of advantage to the Americans, for it

1) it is delayed by several hours intelligence of »their in-
armY vasionbeing received at the British headquarters.

King Shortly afterwards Col. Vanderberg arrived, who,
that without halting for refreshment, accompanied Gen.

Izard down the river some distance, examining the
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eountry. On returning, men were set to work to
prepare a camp for the main « army, which he knew
was on the march. A thorough soldier, well train-

ed 1q. bush fiophting, the Colonel made his arrange.
ments with an- acumen and decision that increased
Morton's regard. for, him. Before sunset a Une of

scouts was established across the valley, a strongly
fortiflecl post established, tents pitched, and a mes-

senger sent with a despateh to, Hampton informin gr
him all was ready. Not until then, did the Colonel

divest hims'elf of his longp-boots and draw up beside
the log-fire of the shanty of one Spears to discuss
the fare his servant had provided.
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CHAPTER XI.

0-.s the morning after the events narrated in pre-
ceding chapter, General. Hampton left his quarters

at Four Corners for the new camp. Escorted by
20 cavalrymen; he and his staff rode- rapidly over
the newly-cut road, and by noon reaebed the Cha-
teaugay. Halting on the bluff that overlooks the

junetion of the Outaýd with that river, and whence
he had full view of the camp in busy preparation
on the other side of the river, he awaited the ar-
rival of his tents. A stout man and well-advanced
in years'*the exertion of'the journe' had fatigued

him, and he sat, or ra'ther reclined, on a log in front
of a blazing fire, for the day was chilly, and group-
ed around him. were the officérs ofý his staff. At
the féot of the bank and i n the near distance, were
the troopers tending their horses and the officèrsp
servants preparinom dinner.

From, his elevated POSition, the General had a
full view of the opposite bank and he watched with
wraplacency the arrival at the new camp, with flut-

ter of flagg and tuck of drum, of frequent detach-
Ments.
'"Everythin(y bodes favorably for oùr enterprise,"
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he remarked, «ithe despatches that awaited me tell
of unprecedented success. At every point attempt-
ed our battalions have entered the enemy"s terri-
tory unopposed and advanced unmolested. The'
Rubicon has been crossed and terror-stric-en the

foe flies before us. This àfternoon a special mes-
senger shall beat-to Albany, New York and Wash-

incton the tidingys of oué',triumphant proomress--of
our undisputed taking- possession of this country

to whieh th6 British authorities\qýake a pretended
claiin."

«'Your despatch will cause great rejoicinom,"' said
an officer.

l"Yes, it will be hailed with lond ac...claim, and my
enemies who clamored again.,,st.. me, will now per-

ceive that what th(,-y.stiginatized as inaction was
the profoundest - strategy. Sixteen miles have we

marchèd intothe enemy's territory and not a hos-
tile bayonet has been seen. Hawho is this? Draw
your.swords."

All eyes turned in the direction of the Generafs,
aùd a tall Indian was seen standing iminov' bly be-
side a giant pine. It was Hemlock. .As he remain-

ed motionless with folded arms, and was apparently
unarmed, the officers got over their alarm, and those

who had laid their hands upon their swords, drop-
ped them.

ll' Sirrah, what do you here? How passed you our
guards?" shouted the Géneral.
. 'cil have 'côme to, speak with you. You are ten
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to one; your escort is within hail of you, will you
listen to me?"

Go on, said Hampton.
le «I You have a British officer held -as prisoner.
le You wrote to Major Stovin that you would set him,

ls- free if the Indian 'who killed Slocum. were given in
âh- exchange. Do you stand by thàt offer?"
-of "Morton goes free when the Indian is sent in."
ýry IlGive me an order for his releaçte; the Indian

.ed goes to your . camp at once."
«'That will'not do, Mr Redskin. The exchanr,,F,-

Âd must be effected through the British commander.
Let him send an accredited officer with a fiagm of

ny truce and we will treat with him."
,er- "Before, that can be done, Morton may be dead.
-;as If you get the Indian what care you for else? The

we Indian who killed Slocum passes, into your hands
os- the moment Morton is given liberty."
eaw "Th*s is altogether irregular," remarked an officer,

"General. Hampton cannot deal with an irrespon-
bal S) sible redskin, who, for all he knows, has come here
lie, on some scheme of deviltry. See here, was it you
ain- that murdered. Slocum?"
,ntly '« I never murdered any man," answered Hemlock

hose Proudly, "'but I have killed many in war. Had you
rop- the Indian who slew him.what would you do to him?"

"Well, I guess, if the General let us have our way,
our we would hand him, to the men of Slocum's old

regiment and they'd make him. wish he'had. never
,e ten been born."
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",The Indian might have had good cause for deoj
ing with Slocum as he did?"

«'No, you red devil, he could have no cause. He
carved him up out of pure dev'ltry."

««You aire tired, Geneml," said Hemlock, with a
courteous w ave of the band, «'and while you rest,

will you Iisten to, me, for 1 hîiýe heard that Indian's
story? In the Mohawk valle> lived an Enomlish

family when you Américans, ^:rose acrainst King
George. A neighbor, who had come rrom, Massa-
chusetts, envied their farm, and, oý1 the Englishman

refusing to forswear bis allé"' had it confis
cated and took possession. -The Enorlishinan had
to fly and went through thé woods, miany da'ys'
journey to Canada, guided by a band of loyal

Oneidas. When they reached, Canada, a younu,
warrior of -ýthat band stayed witÈ thern and helped

themlo'find food in the wildémèss until crops
grew., That Indian grave up bis tribe, and lived

with them and a daughter carne to, love him, pd
they-were married and were happy many years,
until the mist rose from. the lake and she sick-
ened and died. The Indian so loved hier that he
would have killed himself to follow her to the

spi D rit, land, had she n-ot left a daughter, who was
bis jqjr.ý'and life. When she greýv up, the Indian

said, She shall be'the -equal of the best, and..he
took hier to, Albany to be taught, all ladies leam

A young man saw her, met her, leamed of the In-
dian blood in hier veins, and doomed her as bis
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spoil. He was aided by a companion in deceiving
her by a false marriage, she lived with him. for a

He while, was cast off, and her deceiver married the
Arovernor's daughter. - The Indian had gone on a

h. a 'W journey; he went to seek for furs in the West

est, to get money for his daughter. In two years he

anys came to Montreal with many canoe-loads, he sold

-lish them, he went to Albany, and found his child dying

'ing of abroken heart. He took her away with hin4

ssa- he nursed her by the Ottawa-he buried her there.

Ban He went back to Albany, and was told the law

ifis- could not punish Slocum or his friend, who, - had

had gSe away. Then he sought Slocum and twenty
times he could, bave killed him, but he would not.

Dyal In his heart he said,* Slocum must die not by the
.ing, knife or bullet, but by torture, and the chance
Iped came not until a moon ago, when he met Slocum.
rops 1àce to face in the Chateaugay woods about to stab

ïVed Norton. The Indian took Slocum, and for hours
and he made -him, feel part of the pain he bad caused
-lars, him. and his child--only a part, for you who are

3ick- fathers can guess what that Indian and his daugh-
he ter suffered.. Was that Indian to, blame? Did he

the do more to, him than he deserved? Will you give
was the. father over to, Slocums soldiers to be abused

.dian and killed?"

Lhe "A good, yarn, remarked an officer, "and a true
ýaM one, for I lived at Albany then and saw the girl;
In- pretty as a picture and simple as a baby. If Major

his Slocum had not got his. hand in. first, some other
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fellow would and she would have been made a fool
of anyway." 11,_

««We will have nigger fathers running after us
nEkxt," sneered another officier.

" Did you know Slocum?"' a-sked Hemlock of the
first who had spoken, with a quaver in his voice he
could not control.

««Guess I did. Slocum and Spooner were chums
in those days, and by -, I believe you are the
father of the young squaw you make such a bother
about. Won't we hold him, General?" So sayinc,
he rose, as if waiting his assent to seize Hemlock.
Before he could take a second step, Hemlock, with
a quick motion, snatched his tomahawk, whieh he
had concealed in his bosom, threw it, and leapt

into, the bush, where he was lost to sight in a mo-
ment. The officer, without uttering a word, fell on
his back; the head of the tomahawk buried in his

forehead. Stunned by the event, the officers lost
a few minutes in giving the alarm. When search
was made, it was in vain; Hemlock had not left a

trace behind him.

The evening set in dismal, and rainy, with a raw
east wind that- made the soldiers, seek e-ýery avail-

able shelter. In the Forsyth household ther e was
the alarm,, natural to the knowledge that the in-

vaders were within a short ý distance., but -the ddy
routine of duty was not interrupted and. everything
had gone on as usual. AU had retired to rest ex-
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,Cept Mago,ie, who sat before the fire, building castles
in the flickering flames end dyling embers. While

so enaaloled, the door, never fastened, opened softly,
us and Heiialock stepped in. Regardless of his sodden

garments, he crouched beside the girl, without
Lhe utterin a word. "Do you bring news, of the com-
he ing of the enemy?" she whispered.

'N e-y are shivering in their teûts."
IMS "It is a cruel night to be out of d.ôors.yy
the The Indian noddéd assent, and relapsed into
her silence. "Maggie," he said suddeiily, 1 may bave

to leave Morton to, your care.
Dek. "Dear me, Hemlock, what can I do?"
ith 11 have done everything," he went on to say,i he "that I could. I gave him, a chance to, escape from,

.Japt his prison and today I offered Hampton to surren-
Ino- der the Indian they want in exchange for him and
1 on *Il treat with the British General
i his he refused. He wi

lost "That is surely easy, Hemlock. When the Yan-
,zrch
--à t a kees say they will give up Mr Morton forthe Indian

.2£ they blame for murdering their officer, our General
will be glad to, give up the Indian, provided he can

be gQvP
raw Il No: our General refuses, saying it would be an

unheard of thing for the British to, give up an ally
for an act of warfare, and he will not listen to the
Yankee demand."

(ley "Mày be he sa that because he cannot get the
thing indi"2 sUggested Maggié.if.



I ain the Indian," said Hemlock curtly and I
asked him to bind i-ne and send me to the Anieri-
can camp with a flagm of truce, and all he said wiws
Hë would sooner hear of Morton being hunar than-j;

be ilty of sueh treaèhery to a faithf ul ally.'P'gu
"My, Hemlocki. What made you be so cruel?'

That you have a feelinom heart I know, for I have
seen you cry over your daughter's

With a quick gesture Hemlock stopped her.
'Speak no more of thaL It was becaùse of My

love for my child that I tortured the wretell to
death." Here he paused, his features workino,

with emotions that cast thein into fri tful con-
tortions. ««Oh, Maggie, I thought if I could have

my revenge I'd be happ I had my heart s wish
on the spoiler Ôf my child and toda6y 1 brained the

villain. that helped him, and I am more miserable
than ever. My vengeance'has done ine no good.

ychild my daughter, oh come to me'.,«'
The heart of Maggie . inelted with sympathy.-

She rose and r'esting one hand on bis shoulder
sought his with the other.'- '«Take it not," he said
in a whisper, "it is the hand of blooýd..ý'

«'Hemlock, 1 dinna udge you as I would ane o'
oor aiii -folk, forýhle nature born wità you is no

like ooi-s- let alane your uÈbringing, but I ken you. W
tobe an honest, and wronged man, with 'a kindly y

heart, and I would share your sorrow that 1 inay
lichten iV'

The Indian was evidently touched. Gntspîng her hi
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liand h'e bent oý7er it and pressed it to, his lips,
After a long pause, Macrcrîe added: "If you would

(rive up your heathen ways and turn to the Lord,

ý.n 60vour path would become clear."
"I once followed.the Lord," said liendock, '«I

learned of Him from my wife, and 1 taucrht my
daughter to, love Jesus, but when the - eloud came

iind its darkness blinded me, I put away the white
yiiian sGod and went back to the ways of my fathers."

'«Leave thein acral*n?." entreated Maucrie.My M ZDC
to "Too iate: I die as I am."

icBut you are no goin'o, to die, Remlock. You've
iiiany years'to live."'0n-

"I die before the new'*'mýoon com'es; my oki told
iiie so in a dreain last 'night, and that is why I:ish C

the liave come t6 iàk with you about Morton. You

-able love h*m?."
Too hotiest to, utter the "no" that came to lier fal-

terin& tongue, Macrgie's head drooped and her face

-thy.- flushed.
ilder "I know youdo, Hemlock went on,icand I know

said lie loves you, thd his heart has not'told his head yet.
I know not where he is; if I did, we wo-uld attack

Ilis guard and rescue him this night. They. tookne o
liiin-away from Fort Hickory'and 1 have not grot,

is no :_i .
1 YOU hi.s track.-Yet. When they find where he is I Nant,

you tooive orders to, my men when 1 am gone.".indly
inay ,This is beyond me, Hemlock,"'

"Listen: I have told my Indians they must save

,9 her himi and to obey you.."
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"Tell my brothers or my father."
"Tbe Indians would not obey them: they believe

-what 1 told thém, that I have given you my medi-
-cine. If Morton is not saved this week, he dies.

If our men beat the Yankees will they not resciie
him?

Yankees would shoot him before theywould let
him, escape, and th- y will hang him if they retreat.
They have let him live hoping to, get me; -wheii

they k-now they cannot, they will kill him."
Mauorie shuddered. "And what am 1 to do?)y

Hemlock answered: "The Indian bas a good
band but a poor head.' When they come and tell
you they have found where Morton is kept, you
will order them when and how to make the attack
and into the messenger's band you will press this.

medieine, and tell him, it will inake success sure.
Here he took a pouch from his breast and select-

ed a small package-something sewed up in a bit
of bird's skin.

1 hope you will live to save your friend yo'ur-
-se said Maggie.

Hemlock gloomily shook his head, and risino
al-ed towards the door, which he opened and

stepped out into the éheerless night. Maggie fol-
lowed and looked out. She could see nothiig: he

was gone. That pight she rested all the more com-
fortàbly, from knowing that withie bail was a

pli
-faithful band of Indians.

14:1



CHAPTER XII.

it
Two days later Heinlock was one of a croup

standing on the north bank of the river, where it
broke into a short rapid, named from the settler

whose shanty overlooked it, Morrison's rapid. The

goroup ineluded representatives of the different corps
that had been gathered together, with. several set-

ou tlers. They were watching, in the fading twilight,
a thin line of m'vincr red, emerginor from the bush.

ck n M

lis It was a battalion of the Canadian Fencibles that
had come frora Kingston to reinforce deWatteville.

The newcomers were soon amonc, them, brawny
.0 Highlanders from Glen,(-rarýy, Freneffi Canadian lum-

bit bermen, and a number of farmers froin the Enorlish
settlements in the east. They were greeted with
the earnestness men in peril welcome help, and as-
sistance was goiven in preparing such food as wâs
available, whille many souopht rest after their-ex-

and 
5

foi- hausting journey in the outbuildings of Morrison

he and in the oýheds that liad been prepared for them.,
Their commander, Col. Macdonell, a thin, wiry man,
with a fair complexion that gave him the nam'e

of Macdonell the Red, hay-ing seen his men disp'sed
ofe moved to the houst. At the door Morrison,
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himself a Hi 'hlander, bade his cruest welcome iii9 C
the purest of Arcryllshire Gaelie, and produced hi.s

bottle. After -the, glass had passed round, Mac-
donell said, " We have come far to have a tilt with
the Yankees: will we be sure to nicet them?'Jl

IL *11 IY
d That you wi , answered Morrison, "they are

-within four miles of you and will pay us a visit,
Maybe, the ino.Én.

«,Ha'ý That n'ews does ine itiore (yood than your
drain. When there is firrhtincr to be done, a High-
landman's blood runs faster. Get us some supper
ready, and while we wait l'Il find out what has
been-..done. Is there none of the Genera"I's stafi'
here'?."

"Not an officer: they are all busy at the making
of barricades; but here is an Indian with a longer
head than any of them, and who can speak good
English, which, however, is not to be compare(l
with our m,,other-lancruage."

Resumi the use of the despised tonpe-for he
scc;rned to' give lEnglisli the name of language-

Morrison introduced Heinlock, and -drawinor him t4)e.,

a corner of the hearth, Macdonell plied him with.
questions'. The Indian, usinor the ramrod of his

ýnusket,'drew a plan 'of the cou'ntry in the ashes at
their feet, explaining how the Aniericans were en-

camped a few miles farther up the Tiver and that
to get to, Montreal they must go down* the road
thatIlfollowed its north bank.ý To prevent hini,

General deWatteville had caused the numerou,-;



frullies of creeks where they emptied into the Cha-e ili C
teaugay, to be protected by breastworks of . fallen

Mac- trees, behind whieh the British would contest

with their advance. Six of these gullies liad been so
prepared. In rear of theni, was the main line of

are defence, placed where the ground was favorable,
and strengthened by breastworks and two smallvisit,
canbon.

your "Aye, aye';"" exclair'ned Maèdonell, «'all very well

figh- if the Americans keep to the- road: but what are

ipper we to do should they try to, flank us?" - "dehas The Indian's face darkened as he whispered,

stafi' Watteville is a good man but lie is an OldWorld
soldier who knows nothing, about bush-fiophting.

He would not believe me, when I told tliem thère
were bush - whackers in the Yankee army whoDngerC could march'to his rear throuch. the woods."good Zn

pare(l "That they could.!"'a,"reed the Colonel,"and where
would lie -be then? And what good îould his six

or he lines, of barricades be? My own lads today came
o%,er ground where reculars would have been bog-age- C n

omed. Then the river can be forded opposite this
bouse. Could the Yankees cet to this ford?"with ;C

À bis, Hemlock said they could, when Macdonell an-

hes at swered lie would see to it that preparations were
madé to checkmate such a move. Findinc Hem-,re en- C
lock acute and thoroughly acquainted with the1 that C

roacl field of operations, the Highlander's heart warmed

hini, to him, as one of like soldierly instincts as his ow».

ierous 'Uncontaminated by the prejudice of race common

151HEMLOCK.
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to old residents, he had no feeling against the red-
men, and when supper was ready he insisted on

Hemlock's sitting beside him, and in treating him
a-s his equal. As the evening wore on, officen, from
the neighboring encampments dropped in to ex-
change greeting'S with the new - comers, and an

orderly brought' instructions from ýthe General.
When Hemlock left to join his band in their vigils

along the enemy's lines, he felt he had not passed
so happy an evening for a dozen of years.

-The night passed quietly and in the morning the
enemy showed no disposition to inove, so that the

preparations for their reception, went on, and the
troops worked all day, the woods re-echoing the

sound of their axes as they felled trees to roll into
heaps to form rude breastworks. In the afternoon
General de Watteville rode up and carefully ine

spected all that had been done, and returned to
his quarters satisfied, and altogether unwitting

that.thé attwk was to be made from, another
direction in a few hours.

The day had been C ou y, e eer ess, an co
and as it faded,- min began to fall. The men
sought such cover and warmth as they could find
and the officers assembled to spend the night in
carousing. So r'aw, dark, and uninviting was it
that not one in the British camp supposed the en-
eray would be astir. But they were. At sunset
1500 men left the American camp, marched down
to the river, forded the rapids, and began their
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ed-' nwxeh down the, south bank with the intent of
on capturing the ford at Morrison's at daylight.

lim Next morning, the eventful Z6th October, 181,3,
-IOM the Forsyths, unsuspi*ci'ous of what was Passing

ex- under the woods around them, were at breakfast,
an when the door was dashed in and . Hemlock ap-

.0 L pured, dripping wet. «'Iý want a messenger to go
,gils to Macdonell to tell him the Americanà are on

ýsed their way to him," he shouted,
I'Conféund them," exclaimed Forsyth, '111 ganor

the at ance."
the "An" leave us twa women bodies oor lane?" com-
the plained his wife, '« No, no, you maun bide, an' pro-
the teck us."

into Hemlock was disconcerted. Macrgie," lie ap- tr
mon pm1ed, 49won't you go? 'Take the canoe and -you

will be at the ford in a -few minutes."
1 to "Yes," she responded, with quiet decision, "and

-ting what am I to say?"
ther "Tell the Colonel that the Americans in strength

are marching throuuh the woods on this side ofc
3oid, the river, intending to surprise him and capture

men his position. Their advance will be on him in
find half an hour. Say to him, to send over men to,
A in meet thera %nd 1 will jolin with my band. Lgo to,
-S it wateh them." Without anothe'r word, he left and

en. rushed back intc> the férest
,nset Magýgie stepped lightly to, where the canoe was

moored, loé'sened, the rope, and- paddled down the
their river with all the strength she bad. When- it

]REMLOCK.
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struck the bank at MQrrisons she was glad to seé
so niany astir and hastened to the door. IlYou,
Magorie, at this early hour, cried Mrs Morrison,
4inaething wranom I hope?"

"I must see the Colonel," she said, catching for
breath.

CiThere lie is," said Mrs Morrison, pointing to au
officer engaged in reading a letter by the fire.

ýMaomomie--.repeated Hemloek"s message. - Macdouell
listened with sparkling eyes, and when she ha *done said, "Thank you, my bonnie lass, you have

done the Kin(y a service, and when the Yankee.,;
come they will End us ready to gie their lang nebs
a sinell o' oor claymores."

Hastening out, he gave his orders in quick suc-
cession, and-with surprising alacrity for a volunteer
force, the nien fell in. Two companies were soon

complete. 4- Now, Captain Bruyère, if your men do
as well as you will yourse1fý all will be well; an(l
for ýou, Captain Daly, I know by long experience
what a loyal Irishinan is. Hold your o-round until-
I get up to you with the other companies."
The men quietly descended the bank and plune

into the river, whieh took them. nearly to the middle,
for owing to the recent rains it was deep. Gainiiig
the opposite bank, they were swallowed up in the

woods. Gazincr Qver the tree-tops, whieh looked
peaeeful in the, calm, of a dull, moist, autumnal davi
Maggie wondered what was going on 'beneath their

cover-wished she could see the advancing Ameri-
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) see Luns and the men who had just gone to, meet theui.
YOU) fhere was an interval of suspense. Then, sud-
ison, denly, there was a sharp volley and the quiet air

-Y for became filled with shouts, and yells, and cries of
friorhtened men. All at once there burst frorn theC

bush on to the river bank, a good way up, a string
-0 an of habitants, flying in terror, their blue tuques

streaming behind them, and few of them having

J ha(k wuskets, for they had thrown them away to'aid
their fliomht. "The cowardly loons," muttered Mac-

have donelly l'it would-s-erve them right to give them a
ikees taste of shot." On reachinom the ford, they tumult-

nels u0us1y dashed in. As the C foremost came up the
lank the Colonel demanded an explanation. They

SUC- had been surprised b the unexpected appeamnce
inteer #à

uf a grent host, of Americans and ran to save them-
soori ýee1ves. Attention, however, mras now attracted from,

ien do the f 'çritives 'by, the recommence -the firing,
whieh was sharp and continuous, relieved by the

xience vells and whoops of the Indians.
1 Until- V "Hasten!." shouted Macdonell to the troops --tvho

were lining up, "do you not hear the firing? Oui-
Mie wMm-des need us."
- liddle, The head of the column had reached the water's

"aininc edgge, when there was a burst of cheerin.op. Th at's
in the our lads," said the Colonel, "they must have won

looked the d a'y. - Halt . We will not seek to share the
al 4v, credit of their victory." In a few minutes a body
i their of thé Fencibles reappeared, with several prisoners

Ameri- and bearinor a few wounded men. Their report

HEMLOCK. 155
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was that they h ad encountered the advance guard

of the, American brigade, which, althouoph elated at

the rouît of the outpost of habitants, fled at the first

fire. The Colonel ordered the men to retire and

wait behind the breastworks -that commanded the

ford..7 «'It is not likely,"' he remarked to his ad.

jutaiit, "that the Americans will now attack us,.
seeing their design to surprise us has miscarned."

Half an -hour later, Remlock arrived with his-

braves, at whose girdles hung several fresh scalps.

He told Macdonell that the Americans had given

up their intention of gaining the ford and had

gone into camp nearly two miles above, in aoTove

besÏde the river. Seeincr how slight, -was the pros.

pect of more lâçrhtino- on that side of the river, he

was going tojoin the main-body. On hearing

this reassuring news, Magagie slipped away to ber

canoe and paddled homewards.
On coming in siorht of the shanty she was amaW

and alarmed by the chan ore that had taken place in.

1-ter short absence. American soldiers were .clus-

tered around it, and a few horses picketed. Fear-

ing the worst, she drew nea.r. Seated by the fire
à

were several officers warming themselves and dry-

ing their clothes, and with whom her mother was in

altercation.
CiCone to free us, say ye? What wad ye free us

frae?"
"From the tymnny of European monarchy,"an-

swered an officer with a smile.

Jý

1 Îer,
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2e guard IlIt maun be a licht yoke that we never felt.
elated at Mak us free, dootless, like that blackamoor servant

the, fi rst that's cooking yer breakfast."
--:1.ýtire and "Waal, no," said another officer, 'icyer a furriner,

vided the ye know, but yer white." -
ýq his ad. "A foreignerl" exclaimed Mn, Forsyth, Ilhae 1

ttack iý, lived to be ca'ed in my ain house, a foreigner? I beaa1 1 ad.,
scarri lang to nae sic trash. Manners maun be scarce
with his whaur you come frae, my man."

,That's all right., old woman; the'old man will,
.iad ffive undèrstand how it is. We have come to make you

an d had independent." 1
.n a garove "Auld man! Auld woman! God forgie you for
- the Pros. haein nae respeck foý grey hairs. M guid man,
-3. ri%,er, he y

a hearing sir, taks nae stock in- ye or your fine words. Nicht
c and nàorniW does he pray for King Georg ' that

-ý7,ay to ber 
e an

his throne may be preserved. You're a set o'land-1
loupers, wha hae nae business here an' its my liowp

'ras am& ý. afore nicht you - ma:y be fleein' baek -to whaur ye
,b.n plaee in cam fme."
were . clus- "Canada folk are not all like you."
,ed. Fear- "Ay, that they are. There's no an'Auld Country
bY the fi" family from. here to the Basin that winna gie you

n,s and ery* theback dtheir hand, an'no ane that wadna suner
-jher was in loe a' than come unner yer rule."

«' ye free us Afmid that further controversy might result
unpleasantly, Maggie left her attitude -6ýn-

archy," an- irig outside the door and entere'd. One or two of
the younger officers roise and bowed; the,. others
stamd.
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'«Oh Maor(yie, I wish you liad stayed where yoi,
were,>9 said her mother, "ýyou have coine into the

lion's den, for yotir father is no maister here."
I am sure, mother, these orentlemen will not

harm us." xl-

"ïý;ot at all," interrupted one of, the str-angers,
Ccand in a few hours we will leave you alone acrain.'l

"The sicht o' your backs will be maist welcorne,',
remarked Mrs Forsyth.

"Where is fathep?'y

Helpin' thae Yankees to cret a baud o' his ain
property. They'took him oot to cet fodder for

their horses."
There was a bustle outside and presently two
,oldiers carried in a young lad, in lieutenant's uni-
form, whose white face told that, he liact been

wounded. They were about to, lay him down in
front of the.,fire, when Mrs Forsyth darted forwzird:
ci'Nyo, na; dinna pit thé puir chiel on the floor, tak
him to, iny ain bed," and she helped to, place him

there. Two surgeons took off his coat and shirt.
when the wound appeared; a bullet had. gone
through the fleshy part beneath the arm-pit, caus-

ing soine loss of blood without doing- serious in-
jury. When the surgeons said le w0'uld recover.

Mrs Forsyths face beamed and she bustled about
to, get the requisites needed to clean and dress the

wound, while, under her orders, Ma',,,n*e inade grue]
to revive his strength. While thus engac,,redofficers
came and"-,went, and the bouse was never without
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yoil seveml' f them. There came a tall, square-built
ose shoulder-straps indicated hicrh rank,the man, wý i M

and his'ý quiet, resolute face., one accustoined toi
not commanà. He aAvanced to the bed where the

woundedýlad lay, asked a few questions, and spoke

celo, encouragiýgly to the sufferer.

,ain.'l ,It is 4oo, bad that Dingley, of all our corps,
xnee should h&%ýe had this luck," remarked an officer.

'Yes, an to no purpose. I fear the miscarriage
of our pla to surprise the ford will lead to, the

s ain abandonme of the purpose to, capture Montreal.
,,r for éiThere is ot a man in the army that,'does not

wish we wer in winter-quar s. To fight ïn such
two a country at his season is m e than flesh andte S

3 uni- blood can stan
been "Yet to, go ý«k will disgrace u said the su-

-vn in perior officer, wÈo withdrew.
ward: "Who is tliat 'y asked Maggie of one of the sur-

-0- - geons., tak
3' hi m "That is Col. Pýrdy, and if he had been in coin-
shirt. inand we would nôt have spent all summer doinom
gone nothinc and come

4ere in the end of Oetober."
caus- "Yet he failed i capturing the ford," remarked

US in- -Magggie, with a spar le, in her eye.
cover. "He could not h p the weather and the dark
about night that kept us tanding in the woods until

iss the daybreak. After all, e would bave surprised the
pud and taken the f rd had it not been for some-

)fficers body, perhaps a traitor ýmong ôurselves, who carried
îthout Word of our comi%Y."
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Maybe," said Maggie demurely, c'but you did
not get theford and what can, you do. now?"

Nothing, I lam afraid.. The failure of our. bri.
gomade to carry the key of the enemy's position may

cause the General to give lup'the enterprise."



12

did

bri-
may CHÀPTER XIII.

O's leaving Morrison's, Hemlock hurried to, the
front, folloiwed by his braves. As he reached each
successive line of defence he paused briefly toý scan

itý but when he came to that whieh bad been en-
trusted to the Indians, and whieh was wÏthin sight
of the front, he halted to fraternize with his breth-
ren and share their fare, for it was now noon. The
urgent requests of the chiefs, that - he should stay
with them and aid in the threatened conflict, he
declined, saying be wanted to, be with, the first Une,
and his dusky comrades afterwards recalled that

he parted with more than usual ceremony and that
when he and -his small --- band gained the eminence

on the other side of the ravine, he looked back and
wavéd his h4nd in farewell. A tramp of a

j6IIý IIL ý 1minutes brouàht him lice newberehe
found-bmn-s-till-biýsy felling and rolling trees to

strengthen the abattis. . Inquiring for the officer
in command be came upon him, a short, broad-shouldered man at one of his, engaged in swearing
men for neglect of duty. On seeing- the Indians

he turned, and with hearty gesture giýwped Hem-
lSk's extended band. ""Ha, -bon camarado, have
You come to helpî"



JY,

««Will there be a fight?" asked Ilemlock.
««Yes, yes; stand on this stump and you can see

for yourself."
With cautious movement Heinlock scanned the

scene. In front of the abattis there was a narrow
clearing that skirted'the -river bank as far as the

view extended. On the road and adjoining fields
were masses of American troops, with the smoke
rising from the fires at which. they were cooking

dinner. &'You see, Hemlock," said Colonel deè%,Ia-
berry, «they may make an attack any minute,

Those mounted officers loo-ing at us from the
road are the General and his stafE"

Remlock gave a gvint of satisfaction. 4'Where
will we stand?" he asked.
1«Get into the woods and cover our fiank," de Sal-

aberry replied. Without another word, Hemlock
motioned to., his men and led the way to, where the

line of defence ended in the bush. Here he sprW
out his men and awaited the onset.. 'Half an hour

passed when the roll of' drums was heard, and
Hemlock s&w a brigade falling into rank on the
road. When all were in place, the column moved

slowly, for the road was a canal of mud. inter.see
ed by pools of water. As they approached ltrith
in range the order' to, deploy was shouted, and
the men streamed on to, the clearing until a line
the length of the field was formed. Then they
faSd round, and Hemlock heard the command to

advance, when the A me-ricane came on, a solid wall
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of humanity, inoving with slow and steady step-

Can set Instantly, the bushy abattis, bebind which the
British lay, silent as the grave until now, becamer

ied the alive with the puffs of musket-shots and the shouts

narrow of those who fired them. On the Atiiericans càme.

as the with even stepluntil well within blank range, when

,g fields they were halted and the order given to, fire by

- smoke platoons. The regular roll of musketry that en-

cookincr , s.ued spoke well for their nerve and discipline-
The shower of bullets they sent streaming intode the bush, in front of them. had no effect in check-minute. -ý4è -

ý_oM thé ing the opPosing firewhich was irregular but lively..
It soon became apparent that fi ring by platoons was

igwhere a waste of ammunition, a mere flinging of bullets
into the tree-tops; and there was a movement in

de U- the companies in, the column next the woods, which.

iemiock were swung forward, ' in ôrder that they might,

here the gain a position whieh would enable them'to pour

sprud a cross-fire into the 13ritish position. The ineai

an hour mqved. steadily, all the while pouring in volleys,

and that caused the defenders of the upper end of the

on the British line to, leave and go lower down. It was
ritical moment. The British line was in danger

.ntersect- of being flanked, and Hemlock saw its peril. He

,£bd . with with his band , weýre concealed in the woods that

,ted, and edged the cleýarinW, and so far had not fired a'shot,

-q a line for Heral.ock, who knew the futility of irregular

ien they troops- engagibg in a musketry duel with a discipý-if 1 lined force, had determined not to show where
imand to they were until the Americans carne to close quar---olidve

1 63ýHE.MLOCK.
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ters. N ow lie saw Iiis opportunity. Siorninor toi his
men to followhe stealthily crept until lie was close

behind the American companies that were edoin(r
to flank the Britisli line. When near upon the

unsuspectin(y Americans, lie sprancr to his feet, pve
the war-whoop, and fired his Inusket, his followen
<loinop likewise. The Americans looked round in
terrified astonishment, and saw the Indians leapincr

towards them. with ear-piercing yells and brandish-
ing their tomahawks. Tliey wavered, broke mù,
and fled towards their supports, who were a short
distance beliind. Hemlock boundèd ainonçr the

fleeinor men and two had fallen under his hand,
when. -a volley of bullets from. the supporting
column came shrieking through the air. All-save

one passed harnilessly over the heads of the red-
men-that one struck Hemlock in the breast, an(l

he sank upon his riopht knee. Alarmed at his fall,
his men desisted from. following the fleeing enemy,
and seizing hold of- him hurried into the shelter of
the woods. They laid him down and were about
toi loosen his jacket, for he was in a faint, when
there rose a burst of cheering from the British line,
on seeinop the success of the'I'dians' diversion. The
sound cauorht the ear of-'ý'the dying chiet His eyeN-
-opened as from slumber, rolled wildly for a mo-

ment, and his breast heaved convulsively. Ile
.staggered to his feet, and lifting aloft his toma-

hawk, dripping with the, blood.of its last victimi
he raised the war-weboop, suddenly stopped short,
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rolled unsteadily, and then fell as a pine-tree falls.
or to hisAn Indian knelt down beside him and raised his
!as close hW whi3e he pressed his band on his' forehead.

edgingM There was no responsive throb. Hemlock was deac
pon the

Q 1 - eet, pvt- III would swear that was Heinlock's whoop," said
ollowen Morton to himself. He stood amid a group of eav-

%ound in alrymen who were watching- intently what was
'S leaping C

C going on from a field within easy view. He had
)randish- followed the engagement with intelligent interest;

)ke rank
had noted how the American infantry. had ad-

e a short vanced, deploye& formed lin'é, and opéned fire on
nonç; the the Britisli position. What fý)llowed pr'voked Iiiin.

,ais hand, When he saw how ineffectual the British fire was.
jpportinC upon the American ranks, though standing in the

All-save open and within easy range, he ground his teeth
the red- in vexation, «'Those inilitiainen could not hit a

reast, and ban; a bundred reorulars would have decimated
t his fall, ri . 0

the American column with half the ammunition,
ng enemyIo that has been spent," he muttered to hiniself.
Shelter of When the upper end of the American line swung
-rere about

forward, his thouophts elianged. «'Ah, tý"ey are
aint, when a C

ritish line, going to fix 'bayonets and earry our posâion by

The usault. - God help our lads." He was misitaken
16sion. tbe movement was to gain a point whence to, rake

His eyeN- the British " ition with an enfilading fire. As he
for a mo- saw the Americans move forward unopposed and

vely. lie the British tire slacken* from the bush opposite,- his,
his toma- heaýt,%nk. «'The day lis lost: in five minutes-the

last victim,
Americans will have possession of the far end O'f

)ped ShOrti

16 na'HEMLOCK.
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that busby entrenchment, and it will be untenable."
Suddenly the war-whoop of the Indians was heard,

then came their wild assault, and the flight of the
Americans. IlWell. done, Hemlock!," exulted Mor-

ton, "no other lungs than yours could have raised
that shriek and your tünely move has certainly
,checked. the attempt to, flank the British position.
What next?" _. - Having ascertained so, unpleasantly
that the wood to their left was beld by Indians,
the Americans did not try again to, turn the British
position, and the companies that had broken in dis-

-order were reformed and placed in rear, while the

battalions in Une continued to, pour volleys into the

bush heaps -in front of them. Hampton and his

-staff were on horseback, watching the progress of

the contést froui a bit of rising ground by the river.

At this juncture Morton observed him. signal with

bis hand to, some one on the other side of the river,

and from that quarltè^i-, soon after, came the mttle

of musketry. It did not last long and when it died

away, an > orderly was detached from, the-.Geneml',s
staff and came a-all6ping to deliver a message to

Izard, who instantly ogmave the order to cease firinçr.

The column, fell back a -few paces and the men

stood in rank, awaiting.grde.rs. To Morton"s sur-

prise, tiring from the British 1 1 ine also, ceased, and

the two combatants simply looked at one another.

£,Can it bee'l asked Morton, l«that our General does

not want to provoke an engagement and would be

content to see the* Americans leave?." « The brief

.êi
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October day was drawing to an end, and still- the

xt American brigade stood immovable and there was

bc not a sign of life along the British line. When the
9MY clouds began, to beý tinged by the setting sun,

and it was apparent nothing more could be done
"t day, Izard received the order to, fall back. Asly
if on parade, the evolutions requisite were gone
throuah and the column began , its march to, thely èamp, three miles in rear..1si l'Hillo, Morton, you seem. stupefied. Lost in'sh

amaze at the gallantry of your comrades-in-armsis- permitting a brigade to flJe off under their nosebe without an attempt to molest them. Eh?" The.'he voice was that of Colonel Vanderberg.
bis ««I confess you interpret my , thoughts, answeredof
-rer. Morton. «"I am glad to see you b«k."

'ith «'I have bad a fatiguing day's duty and am not
yet done. I have just left the General, who in-

Ile structed me to go qver and seeTurdy and arrange
for the withdrawal. of his force. Will you comeïed,

Mars with me?""
"That I will; I am tired of standing here."to

n m. As they approached the river, Morton noted that
the bank was istrongly picketted by infantry and

;ur- that a body of cavalry were, bivouaced in a field

and beside the road.. Stepping upon a raft that had
ber. been extemporized to foimi a ferry with the othe'r
Joes ide, the Colonel and Morton were landed in the
1 be Midst of Purdy's men, who were- making them-

')rief selves as Smfortable as possible before theïr camp.

. 167HEMLOCK.
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1ires-'ý, They looked tired and dejected. The Colonel

Wa-S tý,Dld Purdy had gone to remain until morning
with ",his outposts, as a night attaék upon them

was l1ýPked for. Accompanied by a soldier to, show'

them the way they went on, now floundering thru'

mars ; y spots and again jumping little creeks, alter.

natin"with bits of dry bank and scrubby brush,

until tiley emerged into a élearing. Morton caught

his bréath with astonishment. In front was the

shantý, of the Forsyths 1 He had had no - idea it

was so near. The door waq open and he could see

it wasý11, full of officers. Around the hou* were

resting-, a strong bëdy of troops. Col. Vanderbergm

pushedl: in and was soon.- in earnest conversation

with PÙrdy, who sat smoking by the fire. Morton

rernaineý d at the door and scanned the interior,

whieh *as filled by a eloud of tobacco-smoke and

reeked w"ith the odor of cooking and of steaming

wet clothes. In the corner, where the bed stood, he

saw Magp*e leaning over a recumbent youth, whose
*0 lb iwhite face and bandagéd shoulder told of a wound.

Morton'gý heart jumped at sighý. of her and his lips

twitcheâ, The next moment, as he saw how genuy

she soothed the sufferer, a papg of jealousy 8'ucceed-

ed, and he clenched his teeth., -Pulling his eldak

more tig4tly around him he entered and drew up

behind C plonel Vanderberg, who was saying, ««Then

I am to iell the Generâl from. you, that you will

not join,.him tonight."
"Yes, tèll him. I cannot; that the river is too deep

to
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ael to ford, and too, wide to bridge and that it is out
ing of the question to cross 1500 men on rafts. At

daylight we will inarch back the way we caine
JOW and join him. at Spears."

iru 1«It will be an unwelcome message, for he count-
,ter- ed on your rejoining him ton*ght"

I care not," bluffly retorted Purdy, I ain a sol-
ýght dier and know a soldier's duty and have to think

the of those under me. III risk no lives to huinor his
it whims."

see «'He fears a night assault upon your brio-ade."
ere I'So do I," replied Purdy, blowing a eloud of to-

)erg bam smoke, ««and would fear it more if assailed
lion while on the march through these woods or in the
ýrton endeavor to cross the river. The General should

,rior, liave ordered us to retire while there was daylicrht."
and c'Ah. well, I haveldelivered my message and must

.ning gp back with my answer. Come, Morton."
3, he At the soünd of the familiar name Magagie looked

hose round, and when her eyes fell on Morton, she blush-
)Und. ed deeply. To hide her confusion from the roomful

lips of men she turned, her back and bowed her head
n tjy close to the pillow whereon lay the bead of the

:ýeed- patient. More nettled than ever,' Morton started
cidak to move quickly away, : hen there appeared, at the

-W UP doorway the frail forra of Mrs F'rsyth. '«God be
Then gude to us, if this is no Morton. Oh but l"m gled
will to see you and sae wilf the gudéinan. I went ont

to look for him, a'n'hav'na found him, but he'Il sune
deep be here an", onyway, you're going to bide wi'us."
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l"I am sorry that I cannot." of
"But ye matin. Ye dinna ken hoo yer takin'awa'

concerned us and pit us aboot." an
You forgýt I am a prisoner."

"Prisoner.. You are nae prisoner. You re noo ire
in oor hoose an' you'Il ust bide here an' let thae Of
Yankees gae awa," fli

I am afraid they would insist on takinom me with to
thein."

Hoots, man, Fll haud ye. Maggie, do you ken tic
Morton's come?" Ur

Yes, mother; L saw him." ar
«'Weel, come owér and mak him stay an no gang

back to be bull ragged by a wheen Yankees." at
Maggie made no reply, but turned to, avoià the A

gaze of thç Americans attracted by the scene at W,
the door and her mother s words.ý Morton also felt qi
mortified at the situation. "Thank you, Mrs For-
syth, but I must go, and tell your husband and à

.oi sons 1 have never forgot them and never will." it
Eluding her grasp he followed Colonel Vanderberg, be
-ho stood outside the door with laughing e n- sý

tenance. He had not gone fax when, a swift step
was.heard behind and his naine was uttered. Turn-

ýîj.1 ti
ing he saw Mag ho held out her right hand. YE

"ITake this," sbe said, may not see you-again." W

There was a sob as she uttered the iast word. He s
grasped what she held to him and before he could ti
say a word she had, turned and fled back to the ti
house. Morton held the ébJect up tô the light

lia'
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of the nearest camp-fire. It was his s*,o'et-ring.
More perplexed than ever, angry wit-h Maggie

and angry with himself, he braced himself and fol-
lowed the Colonel in silence until the camp was

00 reached. Supper awaited them, and that disposed,
ae of, the Colonel, wearied with his day's exertion,

flung bimself on the ground and fell asleep. Mor-
th ton tried in vain to do likewise. zz, %

At daybreak the army was-astir and the expecta-le,.en tion of the men was an order to renew the assault
upon the British position. Nci such order came,
and it ww; wearing well into the. fÔrenoon when

,ngn fhe commanding-officers were summoned to, attend

_,he at the Ge'eml's tent -to, hold a couneil - of - war.

at Among others Colonel Vanderberg went. Morton

'elt watched eagmerly his return, and when. he caine -Mis
questioning.eyes told what his tonSue, from. cour--or- tesy, would not ask. «'Well, Morton, you would

nd like to know what has been decided upon, and as
it is no secret, I will tell you. The campaign has.

ýT9, been abandoned and " the army goes 13àek to, the
States to'g'o into winter-quart,ý,m We marched into

etep Canada to co'-operate with Wilkinson. Last night
rn- the General receeved, a despatch that lie bad -not

,nd. 'lé we supposed he
yet left Sackett's HàÉbor,," whi

in." was now steering his triumphant, way down the
He St Lawrence, and might even be at -the -inouth of

uld. the Chateaugay waiting for lis. It was argued
the that, as Wilkinson had not* moved,- and it was un-

ýght certain if he would, nothing was tô be gained by
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our army going on, for, without the flotilla, we
could not cross the St Lawrence to take MontreaU'

'l«And what of the disgnwe of retiring -befère an
enemy whom you have burnt powder with for an

afternoon?*'
«'There you have us, Morton. I urged that, be-

fore we fell back, the honor of our flag, required
our. routinçt the eneuiy in front of us, but the
General showed that he has had all along com-
plete information of its position and strength, ob-

tained from spies and deserters-that there are six
lines of wooden breast s, held by Indians and

'light troops, and that only after stormincr them
woùld we come in face of the main position, where

the regulars are entrenchedwith cannon and com-'
manded by Sir George Prévost in person. WheW

there was nothing, to be gained, it was -asked, whati
was the use of further figlitinor? The miscarriage'

of the attempt under Purdy to flank the enemy's
position discouraged our officers, who, altho'they
(Io not say--it, want to, get away from this miser-
able condition'of cold and wet and niud."

So we go back whence we came?" remarked
Morton moodily, as he thouglit of the stable at
Chateaugay.

My dear fellow, bear up; I will' do my best to
-lave you exchancred."

Morton shook his head as he said, «Tam not held
as a prisoner of war."

The Colonel bit hisAip, I have'iïôt told you aIL



e Thé carrying of the décision of the couneil to, Wilk-
inson was entrusted to me."

,n "And so you leave me!." exclaimed Morton sadly.
,n 1ý I start after dinner, and cheer up, man; we will

ha,%,,e a good one as a farewell feast.." Then, with
évident hesitation, the Colonel went on, as délicate-
ly as possible, to show Morton, that he had better
withdraw his parole and go again under a guard.

Reinoved from. his protection, -it would not be
safe to move among men soured by an unfortu_ý
nate- campa'igm. Morton assented and expressed his

thanks for advice lie knew it pained the Colonel to

give. Dinner over, the Colonel"s horse was brought,
re and with a warm, oT&sp of the hand he bade» Moiton

good-bye, leapt into the sàddle, and galloped out of
n sight. Morton saw him, not arrain.
atý In a despondent mood Morton turned away -and

e souglit the guard-tent, when he gave himself up to
the officer-of-the-day, who accepted his surrender

-lyýd as a matter of course. Tli-e soldiers took Ettle
r - notiee of himbeing in high spiritsat the prospect

of go
ed jng--back to the States and busily engaged in

the Rreparations to leave. That afternoon part of
at the bagg-à%e-train, left and went floundering along

the, muddy road to Foui Corners. As evening drew
to nighe the min, accompanied by a îaw east wind,

recommenced, flooding the Jevel clearances upon
3d d which the tents were pitched î ery-

bd making ey
,,'body misemble-. The captain of the guard sought

aiL shelter from the blast and the water by çausing

173HE'MLOCK.
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the tents he controlled to be pitched on the* slope

of a hollow scooped out by a creelî., and in one of as
them Morton lay down along with seven §o1diers.

ia,
J1ý1- Il Sleep sgon came to relieve hiin of his depression in W

inind and discomfort of body, and the bours spe(j fli
while he was so unconscious that he did not hear ei
when his companions left to take their turn on w
dùty and those they relieved took their places in

the tent. His first deep ýsleep was over when he
îe felt that some furtive hand was bein' passed o,ýer

the canvas to find 'the openincr. When the flap wm w
drawn aside, so dark was it- that he could not dis-

tinguish who stood there. He supposed it ww, tc
some belated private ieekin'g cover from the p'elt- e(

ing rain and heýwas- aboutto turn and resume his fc
when a flint was struck and the tent wa-,-ý

lit for a moment by its sparks. Somebody light-, V
ýing a pipe, he said, too drowsy to look. A minute ïr

afterwards he felt that the curtain of the tent

ýýwhere Iiis head lay was being cautiotisly lifted it

gand soon a hand reached in, touched Iiis face, and aI

then catching the collar of his coat began -pullingm.

He made a motioli to resist, when a voice whispered, 01

Hý-emlock." -lu a flash he realized he was about to

be rescued, and, cruided,- b the hand that gorrasped SI
him, slowly crept No sooner was he upon his 'W

feet, than he felt men were gjiding. past him, into

thé tent.- All'at once there was à Sound of strik-

ing, as of knivès being driven into the bodies, Of t
the sleeping inmates, a. slight commotion, a few
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lope
groans, and then all was still. Morton's flesh crept,

,.à Of as he guessed at the horrid'work in whieh the In-
iers. dians were engaged. S'o intensely dlàrk was it, that
_1 in hé could see nothing. There was a slight shuf-
speil fling of feet and he was grasped by' the arm on
hear éther side and -hurried, forward. He knew they
i on were following the course of the ravine, for he
is in could hea*r the wash ô£ the creek. Suddenly his
i he conductors came tô a halt and there was a pause,
o,ýer until a faint was heçkrd. Then the bank

&S xbd an& emerging on a clearance, Morton
dis- saw th e- tents of the American camp some distance

WW; to his left, lit up by the smoldering fires that burn-
pelt- ed dimly between the s. Looking round, he

h is for the first ti'e saw his companions, who were,
wak as 4e, suspected, a band of Indians. Taking ad-
îght, van6'ge of every available cover the Indians glided'.
inute in, single file, across the bit of open that intervened

tent between where 'they stood ind the busL When
.ifted its shelter was gained, they halted on 'a dry knoll,
anti and squatted, when they began to'giggle and to

éhatter in their, native tongue, plainly exu'lting
)ered, over the success, of th-eir raid. ' Morton tried to
)ut to communicate with theffibut found they could not
-asped speak English, and the only word they uttered

)n his whieh he recognized was «" ' Heml'ck," altho' that
i into great chief was not among then-L One of tbem
strik- eould speak a little French, which, however, M'or-

Jes of ton did not understand. When daylight began to
few creep in upon the darkness, theyý becatne alert, and
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as soon as it was clear enaugh to see where they
were goinop they started; Morton had no idea in

what.direction. All he knew was, that'heir course
led them over -a swampy country intersected by

,stony ridges, and thaý- had it not been that the
leaders of the file broke a path he could never
have followed. The exertionwas exhausting and
he would have succumbed at the end of the first

hour had it not been that the spirit of freedom
elated hïm, and t-heknowledge that every'mile he
overtook increased the distance between him and
the hated bondage from which he had escaped

spurred him on. On the edge of an apparently
limitless swamp they paused before eitering upon
it to have a smoke. It was appare nt that they
carried no food. Morton sa-k upon a pile of leaves

thut had-drifted, agaiùst a log and stretched bis'
wearied legs. Refreshed by the rest, he faced the
swamp with courage, soon finding, however, that,

without the help of the Indians, he could have
made little headway.., With the light step _and
agility of -bats they stepped over quaking surfaces
and sprang from log to log until solid land was
reached, ând _with it came the sound ýof rushing

water. ping from. the brush, a broad river,
dashing impetuously.over a rocky channel, ' burst
in view. Following its bank in single file, Morton
saw it grew wider, until it expanded into a lake,

when he knew it was the St Lawrence. - On coin-
ing opposite the promontory that parked the inlet

L
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they of the river from the - lak-e, the Indians eagerly 1 m leý
-àa in scrutinized it. Gathering-some damp leaves they
.)Urse made a smoke. The signal was seen by those op-
'd by posite, for a long-boat was launelied from under

t the the -trees and rapidly approaclied them. Morton's
never heart leapt with joy when he distinguished that
Dr and the steersman had. a red-coat on, and as the boat

drew nearer and he ýcoùld make out the ruddy
countenances of the crew, frank and open in ex-

ile he pression, and catch the sound of their hearty Eng-
n and lish speech, he could not resist the impulse to, swing
3caped his bat and wake the echoes with a lusty cheer.
rently The Indians grinned and one clapped him. on the

upon back in high approval.
they The corporal in charge of the boat informed
leaves Morton that he belonged to the garrison of Coteau-

,2d, bis du-lac and was, for the week, with the party on'
ýeéI the thepoint, to guard the south channel. Tliere re

that, so many Indians that the boat had to leave p rt
bave for a second trip. On'landincr at the point Mor n

ip and was warmly welcomed by the officer in charge, and
irfaees even the best he 'had, whieh proved to, be fried

id was pork and biscuit. At noon the boat that daily
-ushing brÔùght supplies from Coteau, arrived, and in it
river, MQrton with the Indians e - mbarked. As soon as I;e
burst tepped ashore, he made for the comýnand ér s quar-

Morton ters and was shown into the presence of Col. 1.âeth-
a lake, bridge. On announeing who he w'as, the Colonel
n com- welcomed him as one from the ,dead and impatient- .7

ie inlet Iy démanded to hear when, and how he had escaped.

13
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When he came to tell of the exploit of the preced-
ing night, and that the Indians who had performed
in it were waiting in the barrack-yard, the Colonel

thumped the table and swore each man of them
would take home all the tobacco and pork he
could carry. Going out to see them before they

.1eft, Morton learned through an interpreter of
Hemlock's death and that his rescue was in fulfil-

ment of an order he had left. They were gomoing to
Oka to, join the party who were on the way from
the Châteaugay with his body, to bur it beside
that of hïs daukhter, and hold a funeral lodge.
Morton was deeply moved. '«Faithful soul," he
exclaimed, -"would to, heaven, he had lived that I
might have shown him. my gratitude." Applying

to, the paymaster he obtained an advance, and in
parting with the Indians pressed a big Mexican

Ï0. dollar into the ha'nd of each of them.
Colonel Lethbridge insisted on Morton's being his

guest, and after leaving him. in his bedroom sent c
his servant to wait upon him' and who brought a a
fresh suit of clothes. Morton was the bero of the
garrison, and when he appeared at the mess-table,

so, many complimentary speeches were made, m Pr
many -ongs s üng and so many toasts drank that

it was nigh midnight when he got to bed. He roese
next morning intent on entéring harness again, and
over a late breakfast diseussed with Col. Uthbric%é
as to how he could rejoin his regiment, which he sai
been called . to' the Niagara frontier, and it 'Was Tb



agreed he should go by the next convoy, always
Vd provided ýVilkinson did not come, which, after
iel whatMorton reported of Hampton's ariny return-

2M ing to the States, Lethbridge doubted. Eaeh day
hé tidings of Wilkinson's leaviù g the shelter of Sack--
iey ett's Harbor had been loôked for, and th ' e -fëeliing

of was that unless he left within a week he- would
ýfil- not come at all, for the season was -now well-

3. to advanced, and already on several mornings had ice
ý'OM formed round boats while Iying at Coteau. GOI.
3ide Scott had been sent to Cornwall to superintend the

ige. prepamtions there, and Lethbridge bad taken his
he place at the less important point. The following

..t 1 week the unexpected hâppened-late one after-

..Ting noon a gunboat came down the lake under press
i in of canvas, with word that Wilkinson had started

ican -was descending the river with a flotilla of 300-
boats bearing, 7000 men. A few days of excite-

y his ment and wèaring ýuspense su . ceeeded, and then
sent came word of"tlie battle of Crystler's Farm-how

'ht a a strong brigade of Ainericans ha.d landed, at the
. the head of the Long Sault rapids to clear the north

zbIe, 1-)ank of th« batteries tlie British had planted to
prevent the flotilla descending and been routed by

that General Bo d. Treading upon the heels of they
rose news of that decisive victory came the announce-
and ment -that Wilkinson bad abandoned bis under-'
-i4O*ý taking and bad gone back to, the United States by

he sailing into Salmon ri*ve'r with bis beaten army.
The campaign was ended for the season, and troops

179IIE'ýNILOCK.
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were ordered into winter-quarters. The day the
news reachecYCoteau of Wilkinson's flight to French

Mill,,;,-, a string of boats came up loaded with inifi-
tary stores for Upper Canada and a few troopçý..

'To 3vlorton s astonishment, among them. was the
-odetachment he, had conducted to the Chateaugay.

camp tbere having been broken up, they were
on their way to join the regiment, and hoped tý-
reach it before navigation closed. Gladly Morton

resui-ned command and six days later reported at
Niacrara.
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,he CHAPTER XIV.

ýre
6D AFTER a night of excitement from, wild alarms,
,on the Ainericans left the Forsyth household at day-

at light, leavimom not one behind, for even the wounded
officer they carried with them in a--litter. Utterly
worn out the family sought rest, and it was late in
the day when the father arose, and leavinop the
others, sleeping, went- out to see what of his pro-
perty had been left. The more elosely he exainined
the more fully the unwelëome fact was foreed upon

hiin, that he was léft-destitute, and whèn he came
upon the black head of his cow, which the soldiers
had slaucPhtered forbeef, he sat down in a despair-
ing mood. ««It's no for mysel' I'm troubled," he
exclaimed, "'but for my ailin'wife and puir Ma,( gygiel.
To face a Canadian winter wi'a bare loof is awfu.'>
And be gave way to a fit of despondeney. "This
winna do," be said witli a ýuefuI look at the devas-
tation around hitn, "a stout heart to a stey brae,
ind wi' God's help, VII màk the best o't Wlien
Maggie sometime afterwards appeareà atýthe doo-

he was industriously laboring to, bring his sur-
roundings into order. "Weel, lass, an' hoo are ye

after oor biûr pairty?"
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No so ill; but, father, what are we to do, there's; ar
no a bite in the house? The cellar is rookit as clean ric

s if a pack of wolves had visited it." Cr
The old man approached and tàking his daughter re

by the band drew her to the seat by the door-step. w
Marmie I ken ye hae a brave spirit and eau bear

the worst. I am a ruined man. The Yankees have M
-eaten us oot o' house an' hold. The very boards 0!

the byre hae been torn awa' to licht their fires. ai
pigs, hae a' been

Oor coo, the younor beasts, the se
-eaten. There's no even a chuckie left." fa

"0 but there is," interrupted Maggie see to Jenny aL
Tapkn"ot overthere pointing smilingly thro'tears bE
to a fav"orite.eliicken that had,-,eluded the soldiers aî
;and, was eyeing them £rom a branch. cc

Weel, weel, we hae. one leevin' thing left us.
a' oor crop there is * naething to the fore but the Ir

unthreshed wheat, mickle o't is ùseless from the r,
sojers iisinu it to lie on."

"'Was it richt, father, for them to take your pro- P
pertywithout paying you?".

lePay me! The thocht o'payingr a subject 0 t n,
Kin(y never entered their heids. Micht is richt wi'

thein. Whet we are to, do îs no just elear to me
yet- but weIl trust in Him wha lias never fail si

.. ed to supply oor bite an' sup. Only, Xaggie, ye
-for yer ithe 's sake u-.-face on't,

maun m r put a cheerf
aný mak the ti

best oI
11Hoot, father, what cars ýye doot me? We -hae

aye been -provided- for au' sâe wi-Il we yet, says the
i1PPý



auld sang. You take the canoe an) go down to, Mor-
rison's ari' see what you can -get there -to, keep us(r 0 y -oinc, until the ihorn an ' while you're away Fil
red the Il se an' hae a' ready for supper gin mither
wakens."

x brightened face and hopeful step the old
.e man did as asked and did not return empty-handed.
yî Over the fruçral meal the situation was diseussed

'S. an d both the husýand and daughter were glad to
,n Seethat the calamity that had overtaken them, so

far from overwhelming Mrs Forsyth, roused her,
and revived the active and hopeful spirit that had

%S been a feature in -ber character before ailments and
age had overtaken her. Long and earnest was the
consultation by the fireside that night, and many a
plan proposed to tide over the long months that

le must intervene before another harvest could be
le reaped. As bed-time drew ne-ar, the father lifted

down the -book, and after they had sung the 23rd
psalm, he read the 17th chapter of First Kings, and
poured out his heart in thanksgiving for the un-

he nuinbered blessings bestowed upon hi7i4pd his,
and, above àll,- for the departure of the invader.

.n'el Two days'afterwards, when if hàd become as-
'il- sured that- Hampton was in leisurely retreat whence

ye he came, those of the militia, at Baker'â camp, who
ýn it, wished were given leave to go to, their homes,«and

the Forsyth lads returned. They were much -ex-
lae xsperated at the plundered state of their home, and

he m-orý_ ---Prov'"oked - than befor e at the policy -Which
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permitted the enemy to journey back over 24 miles
of Canadian territory without attempt to harass

him. Leavinom the. seanty-pay they had received
as soldiers, it was arranged they should go lumber-
ing for the wintèr,"their wagmes to be sent home as

they got them.' Thc.>. winter proved a hard one.
The presence of so large a body of troops, had con-

sumed much of the- produee the settlers needed for
themselves., and althouoph, theyhad beenpaid what

they considered at the time gèod prices they now
found it difficult to procure what they wanted from

Montreal. The result to, the Forsyths was, that
their neighbors were unable to give them much
help and had it not been that the miller at the
Basin gave eredit, they would have been sometimes
in actual want. Despite the bareness of the cup-
board, the winter was a happy one: the very effort
to endure and make the best of their hard lot coîi-

ducing to cheerfulness. When the snow began to
melt, the sons returned, and the ne' clearino, at
which the father had worked all winter was made

ready fur seed, so, that more land than before was
put under a crop. The pinch was worst in July
and until the potatoes were fit to eat. After that

them was rude plenty and au abundant harvest
was reaped.

With returninop comfort Mrs Forsyth 'began to
fail. Whether it was the effects of the lack of

usual food, Or the.strain to help the family having
been beyond her strength,'signified little. With

'79
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ýeS the coming of the sn'o'w she began to lose strength
3ISS and, as her husband saw with d.eep sorrow,-- «'to

red dwine awa." She accepted her lot uncomplaining-
-.., r - ]y, studying hoi to cive least trouble, and spending

as her days between her bed and the easy chair by
ne. the fireside, generally knitting, for she said she

:)n- hoped to leave them a pair of stockings -apiece.
for The New Year had passed and the. days were

lat lengthening when it was plain her rest was near:
ow It was a beautiful day when she asked tha t her

im chair be moved so that she could see out at the
.iat window. The brilliant îunlight fell on the snow
leh that shrouded. the winding course of the Chateau-

the %,y and flecked the -trees, while a blue ha ze hung
nes in the distance that prophesied of coming spring.

kup- "A bonnie day," shéremarked.
.ort ."'Ay-," -replied Maggie, "wàËih enough to be a
où- ?t-- )9

SIftzar daY-
I to «'Its ower fine to last and there will be storins-
- at and hard frost afore the trees can be tapped," said
ade Mrs Forsyth, "an' III no be here to help."
was "Dinna say that, mither; the epring weather will

Uly bring you ro-und."
,hat IlIgNa, na, mybairn. The robin's lilt will no wauk-

vest en me, nor will my een again see the swelling bud,
but through the mercy o' my God I trust they will

I to be lookin' on the everlasting spring o' the bidin'
. Of place o' his people."

-Finop ,Oh
ID , niither: 1 cannabear the thocht o partinop

ith. wit you.
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It"s natural to feel sae; my ain heart-strin(r.,ý,
were wrunçr when iiay mithier deed, an P yet I see
noo A was, for the best. I have become a cumberer
0' the grund, unable to labor even for an hour a
day in the vineyard, and sae the Maistèr A is goin'
to gie me the rest o' which, lang since, 1 got frac
His hand the arlés. Ae thing ye matin promise me

Maggie, and that is ye matin never leev your faither."
What makes you think sae o' memother? 1

hav'na even a thocht o' leevi -hi ' "
.'II ken ye hav'na a thocht' the noo o' sic a- thinrtý5t

but the day will come'when yoit micht--when your
love for anither would incline you-- to forget y(5ur

duty. Sweet the drawing o' heart to heart in the
spring o'-youth, an" the upsprincrl*ng when you least

expee' it, o' the flow.'r o love. The peety is, sae
mony are content with the flowr an' pu' it an' let

the stein W'itlïer. Your faither an' I werna o'that
mind. The flow'r grew into a bauid stalk in the

sirnin-er ' o' affection, an' noo we reap the harvest.
It's no like Scotch folý to, open thëir mous--on sic
maitters, but 1 -may--fell you y lassiie, thatsweet
an > warm as was oor love when y'ourý faither cam a

coortin',.it's nae mair to be compared toéOr love
since syne an' to. this minute, -thaù , the licht o'

lightnin'is, to the sunshine. I thocht to, hae tended'.
him in his last,ýd a'y's, to hae closied his- een, an plaW
the -last kiss on his cauld lips, but'ifs no to be- an'
ye maun promise me to perform what your mither
wad hae dune had she lived."'. , 1

. ïl,

1ýÎ
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ngs iiI promise, mother; I promise never to leave

see him.1,

.àrer Neel does he deserve a' you can dae for-
ir a he's puir, he's hainely in looks, hé's no sae quick in,

Doin' tliocht or speech as mony; but he is what mon

frac oTeat an' rich an' smairt men are not-an hones

me, man, wha strives in a quietwà.y to do his duty b

,ier. his fellôwman an' his- Maker."
"What makes you speak so, mother? 1 afn sure

never gave you cause to think I'd lea V-*e the

"Your brothers will ganom their a-in'-- gate by-and-

y(jur by an' their Wîves micht na want to hae the- auld

i the man at their ingle; only o' you may I ask that

least whither you go he sli&ll go an' drink o' your cup

, sae an',eat o'your bread. Dinna marry ony. man unless-

l' let sure'he will be kind to yo«r faither an' let you do

that a dochter's luty- b'y-him.

i the "I hav'na niét ony man, mother, that will hae

-vest. rue, except auld Milne."

)n sic Dinna mak fun o' me, Ma',ggie; you ken what 1

;weet mean. The lad Morton will come some dav-Y)
" Wheesht, mother: he's nothinop to --me-.Pj

love "I ken-different;,vou loe hini d-éep an' true an'
he loes- -you.- Wliéther- he-Will .-pit pride o' family

ded an station "ide to ask yo 1 be his wifé' some

)laced wa-d doét, but-Idiv,ýiýia. He'Il be back, an' when

)e.. an he . ýoes dinn'à- forg(ret wha.ýJ havè'said.

iither -The - heavy sté p -of the fàther was here heard
' . . - - :ý __- a

Outside; the déor opened gn'd he, came in. Drawing
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chair béside -his wife he sat down, and-ý,ýwithoUt

utterino, a word, surveyed her wasted and f urroweql

face wi . th tender gaze. She returned his affec-

tionate look and placed her hand in his. As*,-;-he

looked at them, sitting in the afternoon - sunshine

with clasped, hands, and fhat radiant expression of

inutual love, Mao,çrie's heart,à1ready full, was li-e

to burst. She hasféned out and fallino, benmth a

tree wept bitterly.

Next morning when, they awàke the sad truth

'became apparent, that the mother of the- funily

had had. a change for the worse in her ýleep. , Her

inind wandered--add her strength- liad completely-

left. The only one she recognîzedwasý-her hus-

band, and when he,-ýpoke she syniled. The spells

of unconsciousness crrew longer as the day wore-on

and towards evening it could be seen'her last was

» near. As often happens -in the Canadian winter, &

pet day had been followed hy a storin. A piercinu

blast from the west filled the' ait with drift and-

sent the f rozen'snow rattlinoron the wi'dow-pane-.

They were all gathered nound her- bed, whefi sýe

woke, and her eyes wonderingly looked upon them,

tried to make out what. it all meant, and gave it up

as hopeless. Eh, sirs, &%onnie day," she said, aç

if speaking to hers.elf , "the westlin. win' blaws saft

J- frae the sea an" the bit lam'mies rin after-tlieir

inithers on the hill-side.'-' 'Sune the kyeýIýýiýl be.
comin'.hame an' after milkin' III snod ml I, for

0À
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out soraebody's comin' to see somebody, an' we*ll daun-
We4l ner doun e'e the gloainin' by the burn. Isna he a

comely lad! Stracht an t supple, and an -e'e in his

she heid that a bairn wad trust.- Tak him? I'd gang. -*. iine -tae tlie-,warl's. end'-wi' hiin...Wha*t's that The

n of kirk bel]. 1 didna think it was sae late, Sure

li-e eneue h, th ere "s the folk strachlin'-ower the inuir

,th a an' the laird riding on his:--ýpo.w-hy... Surely iVs
Mither, tak me igrowin' mirk n your ai'rms an -

pit m- e to slee What will you sin(-r--to nie? - The

,ruth Flowers o' the Forest,-tbe nicht, niitlier. Kiss me

mily nCK)e l'Il be a better bairn the morn an' dae -what

Her. you tell me...Na, na, piëk yei- ain flowers: -thi.s-
itely- pSsy is for m y baby brither. Faither, dinna 1-if tIY

hus- your ha ' un' to ine: I'm sorry. l'Il no dae it âgain.
;Pells Whaur- am I?...Faither, dinna you -hear nie? Oh

re ýon come quick an' save me, the tide is lowpin' fast
was ower the rock. There'à the býôatie rowin' ta us:

er, it'Il be here enow any we'Il be saved...Did you hear
reino, that? It's Sndy the piper come to the toun. Let's

- and rin an" meet him ... I'm tired o'daffin'an wad hae a
ýane.. rest I,&t's creep into, the kirk-yaird an' sit doun

sýe bv -munfaither's grave. Hoo sweet the merle sin
',hem, an'tak tent to, the eorn-ýcraik ower yonner ... Weel,

it up weele 1 canna understan' it. , His ways are no oor
.id, ws ways, -but Ill lippen to- Him tae the end. Maggie,
s saft Maggie, whaur are ye? I'm gaun awa', an' I -want
t1leir you to rin'an-1 téll-the goodman 0' tte hoose to hae

ili a chamber ready for me. What am lsaying?' God
'r) for forgie me. my mind wânders; he's had ane waitin'
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for me this mony a day...I see you noo, my bail-ns.
Guid nicht, tae we meet again."

There was a long silence. The father rose, and
closed the drooping eyelicIs that would never be

li'fted and laid down the weary head which would
never move again.



ONF, July morning Mr Forsyth was working in
-the field beside the 'river when hé ý saw a canoe
shoot in sight. It drew up to the bank and its
occupant walked towards hi

Man, it is you 1" he exclaimed, grasping - the ex-
tended hand. «At the first look I didna ken you.

Hoo ye hae changed since last 1 saw you."
III know I have," answered Morton, "the month,,g-

since we parted have aged, me M'ore than half as
many years would-in ordinary course of life. The
hardships of war, the strife between life and death
on the battle-field, develop fast what is good or bad
in a man."

"Ye'Il hae had your share o' the fechtin?"
«'Yes; our regiment took part in all -the move-

ments in the Niagara district, and during the cain-
paigning season there was not a week we did not
exchange shots with the enemy or have to endure
a toilsome marc«h to check his plans."

"And were you hurt at a'?"
'«Nothing to, speak of; scratches that did not keep

me off dutý over a few days. I may be thankful

CHAPTER, XV.
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to have got off so well, for many pretty fellow
will never see home again.t'

War's a gruesome trade."
It is that: I have seen scenes of horror that I

try to banish from. my memory. The carnage at
Lundy's Lane was sickening,"and the cries of the

wounded for help heart - breaking, for, from the
darkness and the -- enemy's pressing us, we could

not reach them."
Il That brither should -, butcher brither' is awfuo

proof o' total depravity. After a', thae Yankees,
though their ways are not oor ways, are flesh o'

oor flesh, an' we should live aside ane. anither in
peace."
'« In this war, at least, Mr Forsyth, they are to

blame. They declared it and if ever war is justi.
fiàblê it is surely one like that we have fought
and won, where a« people rise to defend their native
land against the invader.
. Il I dinna di - spute you, but as I ereep near to my
end, my heart softens to my fellow-men o' a'creeds
and races and I wish to seé peace and cood-fellow-
ship the warld ower."

"So do I, b * ut sure and permanent peace is not
to be won by surrender of right. It is, bettér for

all that the best blood of Canada and Britain has
soaked the fields within the sound of the roar of

Niýgara, than that Canada should have become a
conquered addition to the United States."

I'You're richt in that: the sacrifice is sair, but
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)w trial bitter, but a country's independence maun be
maintained., Canadians will think mair o' their
country when they see what it bas cost to, defend

it. Noo that the war is ended, you'Il be leavincr
at Canada?"'

,he I'That depends on what yourdaughter says. My
he regiment sails from Quebec -by the end of the

ild month."
What mean ye, sir, by Magffie hae'in' aucht to

ÎU9 dae wi' your going?"
les, "Simply this, that if she will take me as her

0 husband and you will give your consent, 1 shall sell
in my commission and rernain in Canada."

igyou are surely no in earnest? What bas the
to d ochter o' a back woods farmer -t' dae wi' an officer?"

Sti- . "Since I landed in Canada I have had many
yht false notions rudely torn away, and one of them, is,

Ive that there is any connection between worth anà
station in life. I have found more to admire. in

My the shanty than I ever did in the parlors of the
,eds Old Country-

"That's repeatin' what Rabbie Burns wrote, the
rank is but the guineà stamp."

not "I have proved it true: for the first time in my
for life I have become intimate with those whose
bas Ihing depends upon the labor of their bands, and
-D Of my Old World notions have melted away, when I
e a found thern better than those whose boast it is

theY never soiled their fingers with manual toil."'
but k,"Aye, aye; nae guid comes o' tryin' to escape the
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firs-t command to, fallen man, 4in the sweat of thy
face sÉalt thou eat bread."'

-"What say you?" asked Morton.
I'To your asking Magomie? Oh, dinna speal, oî

She's my ae ewe lamb and I canna pairt wi' ber."
"I do not mean you should;. we would go toUpper Canada tocrether."

% Zn
The old inan paused and leant upon bis hoe and

Morton stood respectf ully behind him. Af ter long
silence lie raised his bead. "I canna answer vou.

1t's no for me to put my ain selfish will acrainst
lier good; gang and let ber choose for hetýel,

"Thank you," said Morton with ernotion'.
4-We have bad a backward sprinçr; frost everv

week a maist to the middle o' June, an' sic caul(I
winds since syne . that naething grows. We ha-e

sown in. h 1 ope, but Im. fearfu' there will be little to
reap. Sic a spring the auldest settler canna min(l>, - What poor spindly things0 Look at thae tatties.
they are, an' this the first week o' July."
'It bas not been so bad in the west."
"Fin glad to hear it. Weel, this being the finst

real warm day we've had, 1 tell't Maggie to busk-
hersel' and gang and veesit the neebors, for she's

been. in a sad and sorrowfu' way since ber mither
deed. She said she liad nae beart to véesit, but

wad tak a walk alanu the river and be bac- to
inak my denner. Her brithers we expect hame

everyday from takin' rafts to MontreaL"
III go and seek., ber," remarked Morton, as he



ýî
thy turned, and the- old inan went, on hoeinc Morton

liad gone about a mile, when his eye caught the
flutter of the linen kerchief Maggie liad pinned

à oî ro' nd lier neck. She did not see him and as she
ler. sauntered before him lie inarked lier graceful car-

go to i-iage, and inuttered to himself, "A womau worthy--
to woo and win." Unwillincr to startle her I)y

)e and Croinûr too near, lie cried ",Miss Fonsyth.
r loncr She paused, turneil in astonishinent, and as lier
.r vou. color came and went said, Is it you?"
,çrainst "Yes, and surely you will not shrink from ne

as you did when last we met."
She held out her hand. and as lie pressed it, sim-

every ply said, «Tin glad you*re safe and well."
. cauld "Have y'ou no warnier for nie?',

e ha, "What warmer do you dèserve?" ie
*ffle to "My deservincrs arc nothincr, but your own kind
I mind heart might plead for iiie."

things ý?î_ A',"Oh, dear: the conceit of some men, who think
they can pick up hearts on the banks -of the Cha-

teaugay as they would acorns."
,lie fh>t And what of women who piteli baek rings as
ýo busk- if they stung thém.? >
)r she's Maecrie lau(ylied. and replied, "The cift, is mea-

mither sured-with the" givei-."
i.sit, but When à -*Uift is a, -token of the hour of peril,
back to what then, - - Lady? Is it a thinom to be-seo-rned.
I hame Something té be restored to the sender when he

ts out of the trap, -that he may bestow it on
n, as he -somebody else."
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'Il swear 1 never cared for anybody else."

'; WI) o asked you? If you must needs confess,

.yon should have visited the fathers at the Basin

on your way here."
liFin Puritan enough. to, desire to, confess directn

to the one 1 have offended."
icso you have offended me'.ý"

'lYou know Leare for you.
Il How should I? From your many messages these

lasf twenty months?"
Morton felt vexed and Maggie observed and en-

joyed bis perplexity. "Come," she said, 'lit is w-ear-

ing on to dinner-time and 1 know what soldiers'

appetites are. We had some soldier visitors who

left us nothing. We will go home:*'

'INot, until"I have said what 1 want to, tell you,"

he said warmly.
l'Oh; you' have something to, tell me! You mu*st

have. Soldiers and hunters have always loua

stories to tell about themselves. Keep them until

you have had some of 0-ur backwoods fare."

"Teasé me no-more, Maggie;. my heart is you ' rs

whether you accept itor not. * That I have been

negorleciful. and ungrateful I eonfess.ý How much 1

.0we you 1 did not know until some months after

saw you."
"You owe me nothing."
I owe you My lifei,"
You owe it to Illemlock; not to'me."

Il know all, brave heart. I met Mrs Scott at'--



Kingston and she told !ne of your journey to Oka,.
)nfes,,;, but for whieh Hemlock would never have known

Basin of my peril. As she spoke, the sinouldering love I
had for -you'biirst intié flame and your iinage has

direct never been absent frorn my mind an hour since-
When my comrades caroused and S-poke lo0ely, I

thought of you and turned away and tried to live
Worth i ly of yo u.

s these "You know how to praise yourself."
&(No> no> My Maggie: 1 speak it not in praise of,*

nd en- m . yself but in proof of my devotion, for how can a.
Ï wear- man show hisý love for a woman better than by
)Idiers' foreinc himself to live as he knows she would wish
«"S Who him to do?"

"And if you * so loved this soinebody of yours,.
.1 youi el why did you'not write her?"

"You forget a soldier 1 s life is uncertain-, 1 knew
-i Mu*st n4 the hour when 1 might fa* Il. 1 said to myself

's long a thousand times, if iny life is spared I will seek
n Until her I love and plead iny cause. When the bugle'

sounded the call to prepare for action I never failed
3 yours tobreathe an ardent prayer that Hea%,en's--blessin(y-
.,e 13ell might rest upon yoù. I have been spared, the

iiuch 1 supreme hour in my life has come, and- 1 await
is after vour answer.

Xaggie stood still. Her eyes fell to the ground
and her fin gers unconsci' usly plucked to piece&
the-flowers they lielcL

Wili yo lu not speak?" pleaded Morton.
tt at

71%10 In a1ow voiee she replied, "I cannot marry-
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,,Wlly?"

"I will never Icave rny'father."
Il 1 do not ask yqu should. 1 value his honest.

worth, and lie shall be my. father too, for I -never

saw my own, he - died - when I was a child. Siy

you will make * me the happiest, man on the Cha-

teaugray and we will never part."
'CI say it is time to go and get dinner readý-.n &

Father, poor man, will beý starving Mr Morton,
did you ýever hoe potatoes for a forenoon?"

"'\7"onsense; speak the word and end iny anxiety.7)

CcOji, I'm not anxious. If you liad hoed for half

a day you would know what hunorer was."
Uy hunger today is of another sort."'

ýl'Ah, well, boys ought to learn to restrain their

appetites."
cc Play with -me no'more. Let nie know my fate.

Give me my answer.",
cl Won't it be titne enoucyh when the minister

asks?"

It was not much of a dinner tliat Mamrie cook-e(l.

for she boiled the potatoes withoùt salt and frie(l

the por- to a crisp. It did not much matter, hom--

ever-,,for of the three the father was thé only one

who had an appetite, and-lhe d.i not- complain.

When done, lie left to résume, eiiis task, and tlie

Young couple were alone. - At s'pper lie was to1ýî

all, when lie quietly rose, gripped Morton by -the

liand and said nithinogr. Next day thé -two sons



arrived, and, on learninc the news, by way of con-

gratulation, slapped Maggie on the back until sh ' e
declared it was sore. There were loncr discussio'n's

,ver over Morton's plans. He told thein he had ob-
tained promotion after Lundy's Lane, and as cap-
tain bis commission was worth -a ood deal;_ heIa- . 9
would sell it, and then, as- a retired officer., he

would be entitled to, a çrrant ofý land in Upper Ca-Av.
'ton, nada. He propo'ed they should all leave and go

with him. To this father and sons were much in-
1%. elined, for the factAliat the place they occupied

half was subject to seigniorial rent they did'not like.
It was arranged Morton should go to Quebec and

sell bis commission and by the tinie he returned
,heir they would be ready to join him.

Tour days after he had left, Magçrie received a
letter from him, enclosing, one frém, Mrs Scott. Hefate. C

said lie found that Colonel Scott had arrived ina31ontreal; and, after windina- up some ordnanceÏster M
business there, meant to sail for England with the
Fall fleet. Mrs Scott sent a pressing invitation to

*e(l. NIaggie to come and stay with .her until- Morton
returned from uebec. Maggie went expecting to
stiy ten days or so, but her visit lengthened out to

-r one the end of Augmst. They were happ-y weeks, spent
iii enjoyable society and in the delichtf ul task- of

j tlie the Preparation that is the prelude to, a happy
tolýt marriage. Morton at last got back, and ha& not

,the merelythe'money obtained for his conimis"sion,
sons but a patent for a -la 1 rge tract of land on the shore
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of Lake Ontario, obtained by him in a. personal in-
terview with Sir Geoirge Prevô.-st, -the gallant GOr-
-don-Drum'mond, his old-com-m'nder,,accompanying
Iiim and pressing his claitn to generous reéoornitibn.

Leaving Maggie in Montreal,'he -*ent again to the
Chateaugay to, tell all was ready. ' While thereI,,heý

took a run up. to Four Corners, his., business beinig
to- visit the poor- widow whose orilyson had been

slain in the skirmish '' that led-to-his imprisonment
He-found her and not-only made sure slie would

be cared for but instituted' steps to secureý a pension,
for congr-ess was considering the, question--of relief
to those who had suff;ýred by the war. Durincr his-
stay at Four Corners, he li'ed -with Mr Douolass,
and repaid with earnest gratitude the adva nýces, he
had made him while I*'vl'n-g in misery in the- stable,,
whieh sad abode he looked; into with a swellinc
hea-rt. On the 'morniiniom af ter his return', they-were

ready to, embark in the thre.e,,.canoes that were in
waiting to convey th em *and their- belongings- when,

the old ma'n.waç; missed. Morto-ny-ý,o-qessihg where
he was, went to seek him and -found h-im kù eelinûr

by the grave of his' wifé.- Reveréntly approaching,
he whispered the boatmen kéré ýanxious to stWrt,

assisted'hîm to rise, and, Ieanin,&ý'hea-V-ily on' his
ýarm, led ýhim to the canée where he was to- sit.

One last I'ýo'k at thé' shanty hià -liâùds->,-had built
and th e fields they- hadi el.eared, and a bend, in -the1 ý
river shut them out from his siomht forever. BeÈu-m-
ing his wonted contented cheerfulùeàs.,,hé-,Iadapfjed,'
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in- ý'himseli-to.the change.- and -rose still hiorher in Mor-
ton-s est-èm. When they reached the Basin, the

ring wind waý§ favorable for the bateau that was wait-
iion. -ing to, leave on her--trip ýô Lachine, and there they

the a êd late in the evening. The following inorn-
1>,heý ineg orton'left for -M-ontreal with -Mr Forsyth, the

ng sons- remainïng---to stow- a-ay the outtit'in the
)een bateau,- whieh done, -they also,,-,journeyed to the

,ent. same place.- That evening there -was a quiet little
)uld pirty at Colonel Scott's juarters, an-. next mom-
mon, ýing u larger assemblage, for every. officer off duty

flief in the town was present, to see the -arn-.iýy chaplain
his'- 1,.,,.unite'ýý, the happy pair. When all was over and

lass, Saggie had gone to -p:repare for the journey, Mor-
S, he ton received congratulations that he knew were

sincere. Major Fitzjames, -"she isfit
linçy té be a Duchess.7

-. ,ere ;"She is fit for a, more diflieuWpositioný" inter-

'e in jected Colonel Scott, he bas a mother-mrit that
hen, stands-her *ell alike in the<"eireles of polished so-
'Jere ciety and in the houif of danger-and hards'hip."

,Whô is,ý Îhis thât is such a paragon?«I' asked M rs
îngý Scott, who hadJuiýt eome, in.

Mrs Morton.",
ýîbis Ob, say she isi- a true wéinan, and yoi say all.

sit Mr Mortôù you havegot a tteas*ure.
)Uilt Il knéw itý" hé re"lied, '-fand 1 will try to be

Ahe ,-wcirth- of ber. S'he, will be the benediction of the
;ùm- _fde 1 oýwé ber.

pted- The day was fine and, for a wonder, the road
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was g d, so that a leirgp party, many of them oi
horseback, escorteil the newly-married pair to, La-
chine. As they drôve past Kings Posts Morton
recalled his first visit to it, thé and all the
painful complications that had ensued, and now so
happily ended. As they stoôd on.the narrow deck
of the bateau, and the windfilling the hucre.-sail,

1>ore thein away, a cheer 'rose, led by Colonel
Scott. It was answereà'ýfroni the recedinçr i:ýat,
and Magcrie waved her handkerchief.

The journey was tedious aud toilsome, but when
ti -b 1ý on whi

iey sailed into the a eh Mortons land
was situated, saw its- quality and fine situation,

they felt they had beýé'n' rewarded for coMing S()
far. Thât Maggoie proved'an admirable- lielp-mate

need hardly be told, but what was remarkable i,.;,
that Morton became a successful farmer. WilliD;'r
to puthis band to Nvlmtever there was to do, under

his'father-in-law's tuition, he quickly became pro-
ficient, and wlien there was work to be done he.

did not say to his helpers, «'Go" but "'Coine," ami
set them. an example of cheerful aiid perseverin.-

exertion. Havincr land and enotigli to spare, hc
induced a &ooci élass of immi«rants to buy froin
him, so that, 'beforaý--twenty yeàrs, his settlement

was known as one of the most prosperous on Lake
Ontario. Influential and publie-spirited, Morton,
as his .. circumstances grew easy and did not exact
the same close attention to his personal affair,s
took a leading part in laying the commercial ancl
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political-foundations of Upper Canada, and Magrrit,
was widelf known in its best society. That they
were a happy couple everybody kne%ý%-, and theil.
descendants are among the inost pro- minent subjectiz-,
of the Dominion.
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ARCHANGE AND MARIE.

I.-THÈIR DISAPPEARANCE.

DuRi.-G the revolutionary war a number of Aca-
dians left the iew England States for Canada, pre-
ferring monarchie to, republiean rule. The British
authorities provided for these twice-exiled refugees

with liberality, giving thein free grants of lands
and the necessary tools and impleinents, also, sup-
plying them-ýefrom the nearest military posts with
provisions for three years, by which time they
would be self-sustaininom. Some half dozen fami-
lies asked for and received, ' lots in the county of

Huntingdon and settled together on the shore. of
the St Lawrence. Accustèmed to boatin(y and lum-

.bering in their old Acadian homes, they found
profitable exercise in both pursuits in their new,
and after making small clearances left their culti-
vation to the women, while they floated rafts to,
Montreal or manned the bateaux which, carried on
the traffic between that place and Upper Canada.
The shanty of o'e' of these Aca dians, that of Joseph
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CîLza, occupied a point that ran into the «reat river
iiear the niouth of the LaGuerre.

It was a sunny afternoon towards the end of
September and the lake-like expanse of the river,à

ail unruffled sheet of cylassy blue, was set in a franie
Of forest alread showinçr the rich dyes of autunin.
It was a scene of intense solitude, for, save the cle,%r-

ance of the bardy settler, no indjeation of human
life met the gàze- There was the lonely stretch of

ter an(l the all-embracinC forest, and that was
-ffl. Pla ,ound the shanty were two sisters,
whose gleef ul shouts evoked solemn echoes froiii
the depths of the forest, for they were encraged inC

gaine of hide-and-seek auid the rows of tall coni
fast ripenincr in the sunshine. They were alone
for their father and brothers were away boating

,n and their mother had. «one to the beaver-meadow
where the cows pastured. Breathless with their

play the ehildren sat down to rest, the headlof tlie

1, é, yotinger fallinc naturally into the lap of the older.
"Arcbancre, 1 -now soinethin you don't."C C

4 el .Ki What is it î"
44What we are to have for supper. Mother wlii.s-

ered it to me when she went to milk. Guessî'
«'Oh, tell ine; 1 wont guess-."
Wheat flour pancakes.. I wish she would come,

l'in hunui-y."
"Let us go and meet her."
The children skipped alonom the footpath that le(l

throucrh the forest from the clearanée to the pas-



ture and had, gone a considerable distance before
their mother came in sight, bearincr a pail.

l«Come to meet your motber, niy doves! Ah, I
have been long. Thé calves have broken the fence
and I looked for them. but did not find thein. Ar-
change, you will have, to g or they may

0 - be lost.
Marie, my love, you will come horne with me."

"No, inother, do let me go with sister."
"No, you will get tired; take my hand. Reinem-

ber thé pancakes."
"I won't be tired; I want to go with Archan(re."
"Ah, well; the calves ýinay not have strayed far;

you may go. But haste, Archancre, and find theiii,
for the sun will soon set."

The children danced onwards and the mother
Cr listened witli a smile to theïr shouts and chatter

until the sounds were lost in. the distance. On
enterinc the house she stirred up the fire and set
about preparing supper.

The sun set, leaving a trail of golden çrlory on
the water, and slie was still alone. The days wôrk
was done and the simple ineal was ready. The

mother walked to, the end of the clearance and
o-azed and listened; neither sic t nor sound re-
warded lier. She shouted their naines at the high-

est piteh of her voice. There was no response, save
that a heron, scared f roin -its roost, flapped i ts great

ý1ïinas above her head itnd sailed over the darken-
ing waters for a quitter place of refuge.

«'lt is impossible anything, can have befallen

204,ARCHANGE AND MARIE.
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them," she said to herself; "the calves could not loc
have gone far and the path is plain. No, they My

inust be safe, and I am foolish to be the least
anxious. Holy mother, shield them from evil!" at

to the house, she threw a fresh log on tha
the fire, and placing the food where it would keep ag,

warm she elosed the door, castine one disconsolate
look across the dark water at the western sky, we

from which the faintest glow had departed. Ta-- aù(
ing the path that led to the pasture, she hastened for
with hurried step to seek her ehildren. She gained thE
the pasture. The cows were quietly grazing; there TF.
was no other sign of life. Her heart sank within thE

her. She shouted: and her cries pierced the clew- thE
laden air. There was no response. She sank upon sur

her knees and her prayer, oft repeated, was, "Mo- col
ther of pity, have compassion on a mother's sorrow in
and give me back my little ones 1"' Le -

The thouorht suddenly seized her that the ebil-
dren h ' ad failed to find the calves and, in returning, it
had not taken the path, but sought the house by a ant

nigh eut through the woods. She sprang to, her C117
feet and hastened -back. Alas 1 the door had not Vir

been opened, and everything was as she left it. thE
"My God 1" Èhe cried in the bitterness of her dis- sw

appointment, "I fear me the wolf garou has met wi
and Iýevoured my children. What shall I do? lef
Marie, my pretty one, wilt thou not again nestle
in thy mother's bosom nor press thy cheek to, mineý ShE

Holy Virgin, thou who hadst a babe of thine owii, chi



A look on me with compassion and give back to me.5
iny innocent lambs."

Agaîn she sought the pasture, and even venturect
at her péril, to thread in the darkness the woods

)n that surrounded it, shouting, in a voice shrill with
'IP agony, the names of the inissing ones, but no an-

-te swerýiong sound came. Heedless of her garments
wet with dew, of ber weariness, her need of food
and sleep, she spent the night wandering back and
forth between bouse and pasture, hoping to find

them at either place, and always disappointed.
The stars melted away one by one, the twitter of

iin the birds was heard, thé tree-tops reddened, and
_W_ the sun again looked down upon her. She re-

:)n sumed the search with renewed hope, for now she
could see. With the native confidence of one born

jw in the bush she traversed the' leafy aisles, but her
search was in vain. There was only a strip of

bush to, be ex ' amined, foý a great swaip bounded
.Dgy it on one side as thé St Lawrence did on the other,
yy a and into the swamp she deemed it impossible the*

her children could have gone. She was mor-e con-
not vinced- than before that a wild beast fiad killed

iis- them and dragged their bodies to its lair in the

net swamp. Stunned by this awful conjecture, to
whieh all the circumstances pointed, her strenomtli
left her, and in deep angopish of spirit she tottered

'Stle homewards. On coming in siglit of the shanty
Îne? she marked with surprise smo-e rising from, the

chiraney. Her heart gave a great leap. "They
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have returned 1" she said joyfully. She bastened
to the door. A glance brought back her sorrow.
She saw only her liusband and her eldest son."

"What ails thee? Your face is ' hite as Christ-
mas snow. We came from Coteau this morning
and found nobody here. What is wrong?"

"Joseph,-" she rep'iied in a hollow voice, «'the wolf
garou hath devoured otir children."

I'Neverl Thou art inad. There is no wolf garou."
-1 leave it all with the good God: I wish there

was no wolf garou.» Then she told- him of the
disappearance of the children and of her vain
search. Husband and son listened attentively.

Pooh exclaimed Caza, they are not lost for-
ever to us. Get us breakfast and Jean and I will
track them and have them back to, thee before

long. You do not know how to, find and follow a
trail.

An hour later shouldering their rifles, they' set
t forth. The day passed painfully for the poor mo-

ther, and it was lonu after sunset when they re-
-turned. They bad found no trace of the wanderers.

They had met the calves, whieh, from the mud that
covered them, bad evidently been in the swamp and

floundered there long before they got back tosolid
land at a point distant from the pasture. The
father's idea was that the childÎen -had been stolen

by Indians. Next day the search was resumed,
the neighbors joining in it. At nightfall all re

turned baffled, perplexed and disheartened; Cam



n,,ned inore confident than before that the Indians we e
row. to blame. After a night's rest, he set off early f rC

St Regis, where he got no information. Leaving
,rist- there, he scoured the forest along Trout River and

,ning the Chateaugay, linding a few hunting-camps, whose
dusky inmates denïed all knowledge of the missin(y-

Wolf girls. He purýued his toilsome way to, Caughna-
waga and came back by the river St Louis without.

discoveri*n-g anytIlino-m to, throw light on the fate ofýD.- ,here his children. The grief of the mother who had
the been buoying berself with the expýctation that he

vain would brinom back the truants, is not to, be describ-
ed; and she declared it would be a satisfaction to

for- her to be assured of their death rather than loncer
» will endure the burden of suspense. Again de father

-2.1 ore left to scour the wilderness tliat lies be-tween the
.ow a St, Lawrence and the foot-hills of the Adirondacks,.

hoping to fi d in some wicrwain buried in forest-
y set qýlepths the o ts of bis eager quest. On reaching

Lake Champlain be became convinced that the
...Y re- captors were beyond his reach, and, fqotsore and

erers. broken-hearted, -he souomht bis home, to, make the
that doleful report that he had- not found the sliçrhtest.

p and trace.
solid 1 The leaves fluttered from, the trees, the snow
The came in, flurries from. the north, the niomhts omrewt"D
stolen longerand colder, and, at la-st, winter set in. Whený

unied, the wind came -bowling across the iey plain into
11 re- whieh the St Lawrence had been transformed, ând
Cam the trees around their shanty groaned and wailed,
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the simple couple drew closer to the blazing locrý;
.and thought sadly of their loved ones,_ pinched

with cold -and huncrer, in the far--away wigwams
.of their heartless captors.

"They will grow up heathens," iiiurmured the
Mother.

I'N'ay, they were baptized," suggested the father,
and that saves their souls. 1 hope they are dead

rather than liviau to be abused by the savacres."
"Say n*t that, my husband; they can never for-

get us, and will wateh a chance to come back. -Ar-
chanome will sit ýoù thy knee again, and I will once
more elasp ''My Marie to my,'bosom."
Wlien bedtime caine they knelt side by side, and
in their devotions the wanderers wer'e not forgotten.

Time rolled on, and Caza and his wife became
üld people. Each year added some frailty, until,
at -a good old age, the eyes of the mother yere

-closed without hâving. seen what- she longed for-
the return of her children. 'The husband.tarried a
while longer, and when he was laid to, rest the sad

and strange trial of their lives grew fainter and
-fainter in the meuàories of---th'ose who'succeeded

them, until it became a tradition known to. few
.as a mystery that had never been solved.

IL-TREIR FATE.

Archanore,- holding Marie b the- hand, on reach-
ing the pasture, followed' -the fencè to find * here

5ý

Wj
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the calves had broken out, and then treiced their

ýed footprints, whieh led to the edge ýof ethe swanip.
Here she hesitated. "Marie, you stay.here until I

come baek."
,lie "No, no;ý I will go with you; I can jump the wet

places, you know.
er, "Yes, and get tired before you go far. M7ai-t;

l.ad '.111 not be long in turning the calves baek."-ý'-,"
Marie, however, would not part froin her -sister,,.

and followed lier steps as she picked lier way over
the swamp; now walkino* a fallen tree and anon

leapincr from one mossy tussock to another. The
calves weýre soon sighted, but the silly creatures,

.nd after the manner of their zind, , half' in play and
half in friglit, waited until the àildren drew neàrP

Me when they tossed up their heels and rani -In vain
tili Archanae îried to head them. Cuniberéd by Marie:

ere who cried whén --she -attempted to. leave her, she
r- could not fast énough, and when it became so

à a ilark that it was difficult to s'ee the sportive ani-
sad inals, she awa-ened to the fàct- that she inust desist.

.dnd -igMarie, we- will go home and leave the ealves
led until morning

But if we., don't oret thetn they will have no
qupper."

Neither -will, you; let us haste home or we will
not see to, get out of the swamp."

îThere is no liurry; I am tired," and with these
words Marie,ý sat down on a loir and,poutino, at her

iere si'ter's rernonstrances, waited until the dee'p'ening,
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gloom alarmed Archange, *ho,--graspinor the litti.
hand, began, -as- she supposed, to retrace the way

they had coine. Marie was tired, and it- now beînçr
-dark, she - slipped repeatedly,,,into .the water, until,

-exhausted and fretful, she. flunor'herself on thcý
broad ý trunk of ý a - fallen hemlock and burst into

tears. Aýrçhan.ore was now, dreadfully alarmed at
their situation, -yet it was so.me -time before she was

able to persuade ber sister to, res'ume their journey.
They moved on with diffiéulty, and,. after a-while,

the sight of- solid--grleen bush risin'om before them
gladdened their sttained eYes. ',-"-M"el-hav-e passed
the swampi" joyfully exclaimed Archange. They
reached theý ridge and* ý§érambled up. its sidë. The
heart, of the elder sister sank within 'ber for she
failed to recognize, in the -starlight, a single familiar

landmark. Could -it be that, in the darkness, she
had pursued the reverse way, and, instead of goïncr
towards home, had wandered farther away and

crossed an arin of the swamp
"'Are we near home, Archange? I'm hungry."
ý'Nly darling, 1 fear we will bave to stay-here

until daylight. We've lost our way.'-
"No, no; mother is waiting- for us" and supper i,,-;

ready; let us go."
,,I wîsh I knew where to. go, but I don't. "We

are lost., Marie."
Will we have no SUPPÉÉ

cIN.Ot tonightbut a nice brèâkfast in the mornino,
"And sleep here?"



'ttle I'Yes, I will clasp you and keep you warm."
vaý, III want my own bed, Archangé*," and the child

ý.1înçr broke down and soft
ZD iy wept.

itit Finding a dry hemlock knoll, Archange plucked'
the some e . edar brush, and lyina- down upon it, folded

into Marie in lier arms, whý, wearied and faint, fell
1 at -asleep. It was broad dayliorht when they awoke,
was chilled and hungry. Comforting her sister as best

,ney- she could, Archànge descended to the swamp, coný-
bile, fident that they would soon be hoine. She had not

,iem opone far, until she was bewildeTed. The treacher-
s ' s d ous morass retained no mark oÉ their footprints of

7.hey the night before, and she knew not whither to go..
The Long and painfully they struggled without meet-
she ing.,an. indication of home, and the fear grew in

,iliar Archange's breast that they were going farther and
> she farther away from, it. Noon had passed when they

oincr stnick another long, narro 1 W, stony ridge, which,
and rose in the swamp like an island. Gladly they

made for it, and s éekinry an open space, where the
sunshine streamed through the interlacinçr foliqé,

here enjoyed'the heat, as it dried.their wet garments
and soothed their wearied limbs.

-.1 r "If We only had something to eat," said Marie,
wistfully.

We «'Oh, we will get plenty of nuts here. See, yon-
der is -a butternut tree," and running to it Archange
returned with a lapful, whieh she broke with a

.in(y. stone as Marie ate them. The y satisfied her crâv-
and laying hèl- head on the sunny bànk she
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fell asleep from fatigue. Aý,soo as her breathing
showèd that she was sleepi (r undly her sister
stole from her side to explore the ridcre and try to

(liscover - some trace of the way home. She found
everything stranore, and the conviction settled upon
lier mind that they were lost and t-hat their 'sole
liope of escape was in the se a*rching-party, whièh

shé knew must be out, finding them. Little did
she know that the mora.ýs their light steps liad

crossed would not bear -' the weight of a man, and
that they were hopelessly lost and doorned to per-
ish in the wilderness. Had she beerin alone she

would have broken down -, the care of her sister
sustained lier. For her sh-e'would bear up. On re-

turning, slie found her still asleep, and as she bent
over her tear-stained face and lightly kissed it, she
inurmured, "I will take care of Marie and be her

littl-e mother."
The thouçrht of home and mother niçrh overcame

lier., Repress-ncr the rising lump in her tbroat, she
busied lierself against her sister's waking. She in-

creased- her store of butternuts, adding beechnutsi
and acorns as well and broke them, and arran(yed
the kernels on basswood leaves, as on plates. She

drew several big branches together and covered
thein with bouçrhs which she tor-'è---4om the stir-

rounding cedars, and when the bower was--eo-mplete
she strewed its floor with dried ferns. She IMA
tinished and was sitting -.beside---eàrie when the

little eyes opened and wé're greeted with a smile.
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9,011) 1 have been waitinçf ever so lonçr for you,
3ister Marie. We are croing to have a party. 1 linve

ry tf) built a bower and laid out such a nice suppen. We
ound will play at keeping house.'
upon The child lauched çyleefully on seeinrr. the ar-
- sole i-anueinents, and the forest ranom with their inirth

:hièh the hours sped on. Whên evening approached
did Marie grew wistful; she wanted lier niâther; she

liad wanted to go home, and Archanore soothed lier with
and patient care.
per- 11Iook at the boNver, Marieý' See what a nice
sbe bed; won't you lie d'own on it? And what stories
sister vou will have to tell mother of otir happy time,

)n re- here'"
bent The child, chariiied by the novelty, crept in, and

ýt, She laying down her eurly Ilead fell asleep to the croon-
le her inçf of her sister. Thé, stars as they huncr over the

tree-tops gazed downwards in pity on the little1
,came girls clasped in each ýqthers' arins in the sleep of
t, she innocence, and the ýýf t south wind sighed' aýs ït--
ie in- swept by, sorrowincr t1àt it could not save theili.

h n u A inurmurino- was heard in the pine-tops.
inged ':Must they perish? asked the oruardian angel.

She "They must-, no lielp can reacli tliem," ansyyered
vered Nature with a siorh. "Unwittingly they have stray

stir- ed from. the fold inté the wilderness, these pôor,
iplete lielpless la"bs, and must suffer. .0'n'ly to man is
e -had ý,nven the Power to help in such èýttremity.'
ýn the 'bCan you do notlling?". pleaded the ancel.
lile. Yes; I shall liorhten their last hours, gi ve theni
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a speedy death, and prevent the tooth of ravenous
beast or crawlinçr worm touchinom their pure bodies

Think me not cruel. 1 cannot perform. the acts
allotted to mankind, but ain not, therefore, as some

deem ine, cruel and stolid; my spirit is tender, and
what is in my poyer l'Il do."M
Sad of countenance the anorel turned and glided

to the side of the sleeping chil.dren. Stooping over
them he whispered in their ears, and they smiled

in their sleep and dreamt of home, of dancing on
their fathers knee, of being tossed to the raftens,

by their brothers, and they felt the, louch of their
mother's hand and heard the sound of her voice,

and they were very happy.

When they awoke the song of abelated greybird,
perched overhead, greeted them, and the- lay and
listened and'watched the movements of a brilliant-

]y coloréd woodpecker, as it circled the trunk of a
spruce. Looking into the face of her sister, Ar-

change saw that it was pale and pinched and that
i;lo her smile was wan and féeble.

Will father be here today?"
I hope so, Marie; are you tired of me?"

I& Oh, no; I do love you so, but I do want inother
and-and-a drink of warm, milk and a piece of

bread."
ý'WeI1 perhaps you will get them soon, and we

will be happy until they come."
The rose and Archanfre busied herself in setting



1

lous forth breakfast, but both, thouch very huncfr 'ý
lies. now loathed the sight of nuts. Wanderincr, hand

acts in hand' to find somethinop more acceptable, they
:)Me found in a raspberry thicket a bush with a scant
and crop of second-growth berries. Makinom a little

buket of the bark of theeWhite bireh they nearly
ided filled it, and returnincr to their bower, sat down to
:)ver enjoy them, fashioning- out of reeds make-believe
iiled spoons and askino, each other if they would have

Y on cream and sugar. The play went on and faint
laucrhter was heard. When the last berry was

,heir gone, the gnawinom hunomer re-awoke and the fever-
ish heat of toncue and palate, whieh the acid juice

had allayed, returned. Marie would not be com-
forted. She wanted to go home; she wan ' ted ber

bird, mother; she wanted food, and buryincr ber face in
and her sister's lap sobbed as if ber heart would break

iant- and she would not be comforted. Archange felt
of a as if she must give way to despair, but she re-
Ar- pressed the feeling and bore up bravely. The-*

that trials and responsibilities of the past thirty-six
hours had aomed ber, and, child as she was in years,

she ' acted like a wonýan towards ber sister, whom
she alternately soothed and tried to divert. While

Aher leaning over ber, in affected sportive mood, some-
-ce Of thin(y soft brushed past lier face and crept between

thern. It wa;s a grey squirrel. . Marie opened ber-
,d we weeping eyes, looked wonderingly for a moment,

and then, with delighted gesture, grasped the littleC
'ttin« ereatureand beaming with joy, pressed it to, ber lips.
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"It is Micrnon my own dear little Mignon . WliatkD ZD M*
caused you to run away f roni me, you n iti çrh ty boy

It was a tame squirrel, Marie's pet, which, a week B1
before, had scampered off to the woods. There wa.s th
no doubt as to his identity, for beside its evident, fu,
recognition of Marie, it retained the collar of color-
ed yarn she had braided and tied round his neck. la,

Huncrer, home and mother mrere forcrotten in the M:
delight of recovering her pet, for whom she busied

lierself in gettincr breakfast, and he was soon sit- th
ting before her gravely disposing of the nuts she in

handed him, one by one. ar
"Cannot Micrnon guide us home-?" she suddenly PI

as-ed.
&toh, yes; Mignon knows the way; but we would he-

have to follow hün over the trees. I am afraid you
could not Jump from branch to brancli; I know 1 nc
could not." he

C'011) I will tie a strino- to him and make hiiii nc
walk bel-ore us," and with p-.t-etty prattle she enter- ar

ed into a conversation with the ' squirrel, telling him to
how they were lost and he was to guide thern horne, si(

for she wanted to take dinner with mother. Mignon ar
gravely listened and nodded his bead as if he under- ar

stood it all. Then lie ran up a tree or two by way bc
Of exercise, frisked with another squirrel, peeped (1-

at M,-brie from all sorts of unexpected places, and st
ended his capers by jumping on to her shoirlder ai
when she was not expectincr Iiiiii, and pretended he T:
was going to nibble her chin. Marie was deliorhted; t

ZD
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Xliat Mignon had diverted ber mind froin ber sufférings
and Archange assisted by snggesting they should10Y C

week niake a little bouse for hiin. Of sticks and reed,-;
131, was they framed it and plucking froin the swamp lap-

Ïdent fuls of ripé cat-tails they lined it with them, makino-
%oý lor- a nest soft as velvet. This done, they bad to, fill a

neck-. larder for Ilim, and bad a great hunting for all
i the manner of nuts, and in this part of their work-
Jusied Rio-mon took great interest and pretended to assist,

Sit- tho', despite all warnincy from Marie, he persistect
's She in claspinct in his forepaws the bigrgest butternuts

and running away to bury theni in out-of-the-wa3r
denly places. When she becarne tired with ber exertions,

Marie took a nap and Mignon eurled hirnself up on
would ber breast and snoozed with one eye open.
.d you Weak in strength and sick from h un crer, Archanore,

,now 1 no longer requiring to, keep up ap'pearances, flung
herself down near by and wept bitter'ly. Why did

-1 hi in not father corne ? Were they to die there alone
enter- and from want of food ? Should she not try again
,g him to find the way home? She stood up, as if to con-
home, sider whieh way to, try, when ber head grew dizzy
,ignon and she sank down and knew no more until she was
inder- aroused by Marie elimbing over ber and kissinçr
y Nvay ber. She knew by the sun that it was late in the

)eeped day, and rising, the sistèrs walked slowly and un-
:.sý.1 and steadily seeking berries. They found a few only

offlder and they again tried to eat nuts. They could not.
.1ed he Tracing 'the edge of the swamp they looked for

orhted; blueberries, but their season was past. Suddenly
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low bush, dotted with red berries, cauorlit their
sight. They found-the berries small and of so
peculiar a taste that, had they not been ravenous
for food, they could not have eaten them. -. They
picked the bush bare and went to their bow*er,

where they ate them. A feeling of satisfaction fol-
lowed, and Marie grew quiet and contented.

"Sing to me, Archange:, do?" and the little niaid
laid lier down to, rest and listen. Her sister sancr
one after another the chansons her parents ha(I
broucrht with thein froin Acadia. She- ceased an(l

inarked the satisfied expression that had oveý'-
spread Marie's eountenance. Her eyes were close(l
and 'lier hands folded. Sing th e Cedars' song

she whispered, in the voice of one about to, sleep.
By that name was meant a bymn Archange had

lieard at Christm.-ýis tide, when for the first tiine te)
lier knowledge she had been in a chureb, haviny

accompanied lier father to the small village of the
Cedars. SIxe knew not the words of the hymni
but liad carried. away the tune. High and clear
rose in the air and floated far away across the

desolate swamp the song in whieh so, many genera-
ti Ions of I)elievers have ý expressed their love for the

Holy Babe-the ancient Latin hymn, Adeste Fid-
elis. She sang the.strain over and over again until
a strange torpor crept upon her, and lier voiee grew

fainter until it eeased and lier head. sank beside
that of Maries.



Jieir All nature was hushed. The remains of trees,
lona since btirned, now gaunt and white, stood inSO C
the swamp as sentinels to guard the slee -ing babes,
and th é giant pines, beneath whose cover they re*st-

wer, ed, seemed to lift up their hands to, Heaven in silent
fol- pleading. Slowly yet surely the berries of the dread

(yround-hemloe- did their work; stealthily as juiceC
iiaid of mandrake or of poppy. The lead ' en hours of the

sang long September night passed and inky elouds blot-in
had ted out- the stars, and when the, sun rose lie shot

and out a shaft of purplish licrht which revealed the
)ver- faces of the sisters, calin and cold in 'death, with

-osed Ilignon whisking his head aorainst the whitened
ng? cheek of his sweet mistress.

sleep. There was a roll of distant thunder; nearer and
- had nearer it came; it grew darker and the air was hot

-ne to and stifling. The forest groaned, and then there
was an appalling crash and a blaze of lightning

f the clad the scene in dazzling sheen. There was the
ynin, red friow of lire; the bolt had struck a dead -pine

clear and instantly the surrounding trees, covered with
the withered leaves, that caught like tinder, were in a

nera- blaze. The storm, shrieked, the thunder made the

r the earth tremble., the rain fell in torrents, but higher
Fid- and higher mounted the flames. It was the funeral

until Pyre of Archange and Marie, and when if diéd out
grew not a vestige of them was to, be found.

)eside
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THE SETTLER'S FIRST GRISTO

CHAPrER I.

L&TiE in the fall of - 1817 seven families of im-
migrants settled on the banks of . the St Lawrence
in Dundee, close to the -St Anicet line and nearly
opposite the villa"e of Lancaster. With one ex-
ception, they- had come from, the Isle of Skye, and

they named their settlement after their Seottish
birthplam, whieh was not altogether inappropriate,
for the strip of territory they had taken posses-
sion of was so surrounded on the land side by
swamps as to be, in a sense, an island. Apart
from two or three of their number who knew a

little English, they spoke Gaelie and Gaelic only.
They brought naught 'beyond strong arms and

great, endurance of privation, for their training
as crofters and fishermen was of little use in their
new surroundings. An untrodden wilderness of
forest hemmed in their shanties, which were
placed on the bank of the St Lawrence,, and on
the other side of the great river, which here ex-
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pands into a la-e two miles in widtb;,' wer'e
their nearest neighbors, who had shown theni
the greatest kindness. Eighlanders 1 ike them-,
sel-ves, the "people on the' Glengarry side of the
river bad taken a lively iriteÈest in the new-
comers, had made'bees to give thein a fresh start
in life; èrossed over the river to show them hoW

to fell trees, build shanties, and make- potash, and
when spring came bad, with true. Highland gen-

erosity, lent them seed and- assisted in brushinor
it in or' planting it . amid the stumps of their

clearings. In the black mould of the virgin soil
the potatoes grew with an abundance that sur-
prised the Skyemen, though their astonishment,
was greater at the luxuriance of the Indian corn,

whieh they saw for the first time, and at the
excellence, of the wheat. When the latter was
threslied the next step ý was to' get it ground.

Their nearest mill was at Williamstown, in the
county of Glengarry, and to reach it involved a
fatiguing journey. It was a bright morning in
the first week of October, 1,818, that'one of the
settlers placed a. bag of wheat in a canoe to ta-e

to this raill. It was his first grist-the first in.
bis life of wheat-and hé looked at the bag, as

he deposited it car ully in the «bottom of the
came, with satisfaction . not unmingled with honest
pride, whieh was shared in by his wife and chil-

dren,* who came to the water's édge to see him of£
Assisted by his son, a handsome young , fel]Qw,
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were the paddles were dipped, and* the boat was sfooii
e ni §-imminu- lall St Francis, for s-o the expan sion of

,hem., the St Lawrence between Cotnwall and éoteau is
the iiamed. -When. bal£-way across they paused to

new- rest, and as. they» viéwed the noble sheet of water,
start enibedded in a settincr of bush whose briorht colors
hový frlowed in -tfie shhumerilig sunshine of a true Can-

1, and .11 . _1ý c . .
adian fall day, they tliouht they had never seen

gen- anythincy morè beautiful. "And the best of it is,
.Shing 

Zn
.Illan, that the -%vater is fresh and not salt, ýqnd,"

their fixino, his, çraze "on his shanty, which he could dis-
I soil cern beneath the trees, «'tlie land is our -own, and

sur- tÊere will be no rent- tcy -pay at -Marti'nm8c's."
iment, When they got to the mill they found there

corn, were other -custoniers before them, and havihom to
t the wait their turn, ït was nearly clark when their

%Vas canoe passed out of the river Raisi-n into lake St
Prancis on their homeward journey. The sun

',n the had'set behind a "Cloud, and the lake, though calm,
,ved a h-ad an oily'appearance-both, sigoms of a comino,
.ng in change. They had gone -far. enough to lose sight

:)f the of the shore they had left, when a slight swell of
D ta- e the, waters was . noticed, and inimediately after-

xst in. wards the,- liollow sound of approaching wind.
)ag, aS Both praetised boatmen of the Old World, they
À the knew w.hat, these signs ineantý "Had we our old

honest "I would-mot care for
Chil- -boat, Allan said the father,

the squall that's. comincr, but this cockle-shélI will
ÏM 0£ nOt stand a rouçrh sea. It inay soon blow over.
fel]Qw, Yonder I think I see the light your mother ha's
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set in -the windo"%v to guide us. We will eliurry
before the waves get bio,." Urged by their stroucrC in
arms, the canoe flew over. the lake, but swifter

came the storin, and before rnany minutes a violent
gust of wind, accompanied b pelting rain, burst
upon them. Like all shallow sheets of fresh water,
the lake was quickly beaten into a fury, and be-
fore long waves large enouomh not inerely to toss
theboat-but to, drench its occupants were coursincr
over it. The danger of swamping -as imminent
wben the father's skill averted it. Directing his

son to stretch himself full length in the bottom
-of the canoe, using the bag- of flour as a pillow, it.

.steadiýd under the living ballast. Th taking
his place at one end, the father brought the other

bow-on the wind and skilfully kept it, by vigor-.
Ous use of the paddle, in a line with the waves,
so that the canoe breasted and slipped over them,
hardly'.shipping a drop of water. - T-he fury of the

squall soon passed, and was sueeeeded by a gale
which blew steadily from the west. With that

fine respect for parents whieh characterizes High-
landers, Allan had offered no suggestion, obediently
doing what Iiis father ordered. When he heard

him say to himself " My God, we are lost!" he
exclaimed: 4'No, father, the storm will blow by,

and we will then make our way home this niorht

yet.)y
«'Yes, the.storm.,will blow over, but. where will

we be then? You forget, my poor 'boy, that the1



-ry lake ends in rapids, and we are hurrying towards
ncr them as fast as wind and wave cân. drive us.

,er Your mother and your sisters and brothers will1
mt bave sore hearts tomorrow."

rst Allan had not thought of the rapids. On their
--er, way from Montreal lie bad seen thein, watched

be- their foaming surges, and knew their canoe could
oss not live a moment among them. The thouopht of

death was bitter to him, and as the hours passed
.ent and they went drifting downwards, amid the storm

his and darknes s, towards the jaws of the dreaded
-OM danger, his lieart was filled with anpish, not

alone for his mother, his brothers and sisters, but_
-ing for lier with whom lie had, secretly plighted troth.

"Allan, will shout to you when I see ,-the,
J'or-. rapids. Jump and tr to make the shore, for itn y

_veSý may be near; do not trouble with me, or we both
lem, may be lost. Be a good lad to your mother, and
the tell lier and your brothers and sisters my last.

gale thouclits were of them."
that
îgh-

D.ýntly
,Leard 

CHAPTER IL

he Mrs McDonald h, ad. tidied up the oné and only
-7 by, room of the shanty, and was expecting momen-

aiorht tarily the .arrival of lier husband and son, when
she was. terror-struck by the unlooked for sound

of the squall ainonom the trees. Hurr ing from,
the ;D y

the house, she stood on the beaeb, on whieh the
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Nvaves m-ere becrinninry to break, but the darkiic.çý.ç-n ZD
and rain prevented lier seeinig many. yar(Is. Iii
lier arrony of appreliension she shouted, in tii(.
Lope that the missing ones were near: from tIicý
stormy waters came no reply. Biddincr her chil-

dren, who liad followed lier, to cro and alarin tiii-
neiçrlibors, very soon every soul in the settlement

Nvas by lher side, talkinqr rapidly in Gaelic and
excitedly sugorgesting what ouglit to be done. Tlieyr> C %0

were all acrreed that if the canoe was on the laku
when the storn-i slie -%vas lost, and tlieir

sole hope was she had not left the other sbore.
The only other canoe they Lad was no larger fluiii
the one that was çroiin-, and to launch it in order
to search the lalze, would be to add to the calaiii-
i-ty. All that cSild be done was to build a bonfir-P
on the most proininent point., to guide the
canoe if within sight, and hope for the best. Lav-

ing his hand on Mrs MeDonald's, arin, as she sto()(1
wistfully gazing on the now foamincr waters of

the lake, the oldest man of the settlement said.
"Coine with us out of the cold and wet; we caîn

(Io no crood here." GaýherecI in the sbantv, tlie
fire was replenislied until it roared in the aitiple

ehimney, and the neirrlibors talked hopefully bc)
the family ýand de,ýpondently among theinselves.

When the liope that the storin was only a passing
squall -Nvas dissipated by its settling into a gale,

under the influence of which the waves lasbed tlie
sandy beach with a roar so appalling- that it stifledC>

j



,,k e-çý s the crroanincs of the forest the nien arrreed îanion(e,
s. Ili b ?"% t) îný

themselves th,-,-tt McDonald and bis son were at
,n t1w the bottoin of the lake, and their bearts, crrew sore
in the c

for those whoin they believed to be widowed and
orphaned b the calamity. Firrhtincr with her

-in t1ii- fears, M rs McDonald tried to persuade herself all
enient would come riglit, and assumed a complacency she
ic and b

was far froin feeling. '«Often," slie reniarkedt,
Thev 11has iny husband been out worse nirrlits tlian this

le lake in Seotland, and surely lie who could figlit tlie
theïr ZD

Atlantic is not çroinc to be drowned in a bit fresli-
shore. ýD ?M

water locli in Canada. To be sure there was a
,Ir tlimi windino,-sheet in the candle* last niglit,..blit that
order e'

calaiii- did not .ziçynify, seeiDir tliat it was made froin the
fat of a wild deer, and not froin that of a Chris-

bonfirê tian sheep. Not one of my fdnily, and 'it crcws
far back, Mrs MeOillis, ever died without the
wraith of Ian Ban, our forbear, who was lairil of

stoo(i Glenish, beincr seen, and it is not to be said lie
.ters of c
it Said. failed to wal n ine wlien my liusband an'd olde.st

son were near their end. 1 » ain not af raid of theniý.
,ve can They will 'be here tomorrow-Donald, liké- a crood
ýtv' the Cr ýD

man, go and see thât the lire is blazin on -thet'.) in
point-and we m ust keep our coinposure. What

ullv t4-)v is that?"
iselves. Close to the dwellinçr ros a proloncred howl,
passing n c

c begoinninçy at a low pitch a7dj risinçr to a piercing
a Zn n n

climax, the sound of whie blanched every face.
,Lied the Those nearest the door op'ened it- none ventured

stifled out. Every ear was strained. In a few minutes
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the howl was repeated. «Pooh?" said a young
Man) «'it is only a wolf."

The incident broke the tension of suspense, and
one after another began telling stories of their old
life in Skye, having more or less bearing on the
situation of thése they waited for. Thus the
hours wore aw&y', and it was noted witli satis-

facti'n that at the turn of the night the gale
broke and- speedily died away. The waves still

ran to * o higli for the canoe to, be launched to
attenipt to gain the other-side of the lake and

make enquiries, but they were falling fast. When
it was agreed it would be'safe to, go, the settlers
acrain gathered on the beach, which was reddened

by the beacin fire that still blazé'd. There was
unexpected deléy; a paddle was found to be

broken, and another had to, be made, and ere all

was ready a faint *hitening of -the èastern sky

told of the cominop day. It was now a beautiful
niorht, cal'i and still, the glassy swells of the lake
reflecting the sparkle of the stars. Many a search-

ing glance was cast across the broad lake for-the
missing boat, and dreadful appÉehensions filled

each bosom as to the secret its dark waters kept.

The canoe was about te start., the two men

ing with her had dipped their paddles, and the

group on the beaeh elustered closer to, see her off,

wh.en, faint and from. afar, came over the surfaee
of the lake.a plaintive murmur. Not a word was
uttered, bût every ear was strained to, êateh the
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sound. It caine again fitfull . Neighbor looked

gwith azony into the blanched face of neighbor.
The one idea possessed them, that it was thé dirge
Of the , àplrits of theirdeparted. friends as they
were journeying to the place of -ouls. The mother
impulsively sp.rançr fo ' rward until the water laved
her feet and cried, «'My Allan, my first-born, is it

YOU that is èalling? Oh speak to, me and tell
where in the cold deep 1 will find you."

There was a shriek behiiid her whieh froze
every heart. A young woman, the winsome
daughter of one of the settlers, had fallen sense-
less on the sand.

The patriarch of the settlement who, at the
first sound, bad knelt and placed his ear close

to the lake, soon rose in stern reproof. «CIs it
thus you welcome God's mercy? Your son, Mrs

àMeDonald,' and your lover, Flora, for so you have
just revealed to, us he is, is alive and well. It is

his voice -* singing the boat-song of the Isle of
Mist, and I he-ar the plash of oars." And so it

w&s-, for now clear and strong came from the lake
the words of the song. and soon keen e es couid
see the approaching canoe. There was a shout
of joy, and tears streamed froin every cheek. A
few minutes more and the lostýwere among them.

When they had re-entered the shanty and the
cup of rýjoieing had gone round, Mr MeDonald

told his story. As time passed, and the canoe
drifted fariher dow-n the lake, he had Éiven up
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all hope and expected' every moment to fecI it
cauglit in the strong eurrent that leads to, the

rapids, and to hear their dreadful sound. "I was,
praying for you in my heart," he said, '«when 1

Ileard the sound of breaking water. Allan, 1
shouted, here they are at last; make ready to

juinp and swirn for your life. No sooner saicI
than my paddle struèk bottoin and 1 saw trees

before me. Quick, Allan, jump and we will dracr
the eanoeý ashore. We both sprang out at the

same time, and catchir)c hold. of the canoe ran
her throuch the break-ers and high on to the

bank. We were wet' and so cold, but oh, we
were thankful that we were saved. After a while
we got up and moved round to see if a house was

near, when we found that -%ve were on one of the
small islands that lie at the Ilead of the rapids.

A fèw rods one way or the other and we would
liave swept past it and been lost. It was God's
own band bat b A steered our canoe. Well, we

waited patiently till,-the gale went dovvn, and as
soon as we dared we laufiched out ag,ýîn au(l

paddled homeward. And a long pull we had, but
M.

it warmed us."
The bac of flour was opened. The water ha(I

eaked the outside layer, leavinor the interior quite
dry. The flour was examined with interest, being
the first from wheat grown in the settlernent.

4'Well exclaimed the patriarch, lit is tii-ne we
were in our beds, though, it be now good daylight.
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and we will go to sleep with thankful hearts that
our good neighbor is with us and not at the bot-

tom of the lake. And you, Mrs MeDonald, we
wish well to, for you ha've this morning found

not only the son that was lost, but a ditucrliter
you knew not ofi and a good girl sbe is too.

There is plenty of land here for all, and we will,
build them a house and hold. our New Year in it,
and, please God, we will not acrain risk life in
these French cobble's, of canoes, but build a big
boat-'y

And so it came to pass. The New Year beheld
Flora and Allan made one with a merry-makincr

that became a tradition in the settlement, 'their
Glengarry friends driving over the icy bosom of

the la-e to it in a drove, and bringing two pipers
to su'pply the music, and when sprincr caine a

boat, larcre enough to carry half a dozen bacs of
flour, built after the best Isle of Skye design, -%vas

launched in the creek beside the shanty of William
MePhee, and served the settlement -niany a fýn-,
year.
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ABNER'S DEVICE. of

fe,
fr

"ABNER, I want you to go à message for me î

after breakfast." th

«"Yes, mother. Is it to Four Corners th

«'No; you are to, go to the ýlands, with a basket se

for old Mrs Whiting." te

"Why, tbats in Canada, and they're our ene- P.

mies." fr

"Our governments are atvýar, but we old neigh- 9
bors are not." th

"But the Indian guard may-cateh me." cc

'«If they do, they'11 not harm a boy likè- you. S.

'«Yes, they would, mother. They'd scalp any-
thing that's Yankee, and I liate them and evéry
Britisber. 1 don't see why you want to do a 9
omood turn to those who've been trying these two B

years to, eut our. throats and burn our houses."
"Abner'..*" exèlaimed Mrs Smith reproachfully.
"«I want to hit them every time, mother, ànd if

I have got to go, you'Il let me take father's rifle.»
CC No, Abner; you'Il go as you are, and, if the

Indian guard fall in with you, their captain will
let yo' go when you tell yiour errand. If congress
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want to fiuht king George, tliat's not to say we
are to, bate and hurt those we have lived beside

so, long and who 9 vé done us ma'ny a kindness.pp
This conversation took place in the log shanty

of a first settler in northerri New York in the
fall of 1813. War was then in progress, and a

few days'before General Hampton had returned
from his.attempt to reach Montreal, and with his
withdrawal to, winter quarters the settlers along
the frontier supposed hostilitie were ended for
the season. When war had been declared the
settlers on the American side of the lines were -in
terror of being visited by the Indians, whoin the
British government had enrolled to wateh the

frontier, but as time proved their apprehensions
groundless, they were little affected by the contest

that was being waged, beyond having their inter-
course with the settlers on the.Canadian side re-

stricted, and that'intercourse had been close and
frequent, for the differencé in allegiance liad not

affected their friendship; In the bush distance
goes for little, apd. though five miles apart, the
Blands were Mrs ' Smith's nearest neighbors to-the

north, and -their relation had been of the warmest
kind. Unable, owing to the presence of Hamptons

camp at Four Corners, to do their trading there,
Mrs Smith knew that the Blands must be.with-
ouý groceries and -even flour, and, at this, the
first opportunity, she was eager to send thein some
Uttle comforts to vary their eoarse fare, especially



for Mrs Wliiting, the cyrandmother of the lioii,.,e- w0ods,
liold, who wns often bedridden frorn- rheuînatisin. find h

The basket was ready - for'Abner by the tinie inuch E

lie bad finislied breakfast. His imagination had intrica
been fired by seeing the soldiers at fort Hickory his wa

and at Four Corners> and to carry -the basket munk,
in the usual way was out of the question. Se'- oÉ a 1

curing thin withe-ropes, made from the bark of that f
the moosewood, he -slung the ba-sket on hisshoul- than C
ders Hke a knap-ack, and catching up a cedar pole When

lie grasped it as if it were a musket, and shoutinir teauga
"Eyes front; riglit foot for- Canad

to himself the order, ýD
.ward; quick march!" off he set, fancying himself and F

one of Colonel Purdy's crack brigade. Mrs. Smith ýght-I
as, from. the door, she watched her boy depart on sent i.

his errand, while she smiled at his wayward fancy Keepi.
could not he Ip feeling a thrill of pride in his lithe, furtiv

active figure, goiving promise of a handsome man. open

That, he was shrewd and quick-witted, as -well as hardec.
tall and strong, for Iiis years, she well knew. his tr

The weather bad been extremely wet for the his fc
season; the ground was soaked and the leaves liad niuch
long agmo been washed from all the trees except dier.
the beech. During the nicrht the rain had ceased,, fOlOtst
and the morninom, dull and hazy, gave promise of any d
a dry dcýy. Once out of his fathers clearance, whenc

Abner's, way lay through the bush. There was a of su
foot-track that led to, the Blands, but riow it was near-

so hidden by the litter' of leaves that it was in- Prude
discernible. That did not signify. Born in' the on; et
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woods, they were so familiar that Abner could
find his way in any direction he chose, NviLli as

inuch ease as the -dwellers in cities traverse their
intricacies of streets and lanes. #As he threaded

his way among the trees, the chatter of the chip-
munk, the whirr of the partridome, and the tapping
oÉ a belated woodpecker were the only sounds

that fell on his ear, and no sight more unusual
than an occasional grey-squirrel or troop of deer.
When lie bad crossed the line that divides Cha-

teaugay from, Hinchinbrook, and was fairly on
Canadian territory, he becàme more circumspect,
and his fancy changed. He was no longer the
ýght-hand man of a file of soldiers, but a scout,

sent into the enemys country to get information.
Keeping under every cover that offered, lookincr

furtively around before venturing to, cross an
open that came in Sis way, treadina- -on the'
hardest ground he could find, and doubling on

his track where the soil treacherously retained
his footprints, he found playing at Abner the spy

iiiuch more exciting than that of Abner the sol-
ùier. Suddenly a crackling sound arrested his

footsteps. It was, he knew, no noise made by
any denizen of the forest, and he turned towards
whence it came. Soon he caught the faint odor
of smoke, and then he knew there was a fire
near-probably the camp-fire of the British guard.

-Prudence whispered to Iiim th turn away and pass
on; euriosity, to go and bave a peep çLt the camp.



He was only a boy of fourteen, and eûriosity had 1-

carried the day. Slowly he stole towards the rifle -

point whence the crackling sound of blazinc and
C and

branches came, and so noiselessly that even the
ýquîrrels failed to-start at his approach until he Miglit

passed their perch. Now he could see"the, sinoke, and f

and next the glare of the embers. He thought OMUP
the SiÊhe saw the figure of a man, but as, when lie 4-

looked again, the shape was gone, he thought he' journE
0 his arhad been mistaken. He paused to listen. There lookirwas no sound save the drumming of a partridgé Indiar

behind him. Redoubling his caution he 'crawled Appal,towards the spot whence the smoke rose, and he miwhen he slowly lifted his head from bebind a Drawthicket, lie was startled to find Iiimself looking
into a camp of the dreaded Inclian guard, of whom ;McWPE

and vhe had so often heard but never seen. There they
were, 21 in number, Iying prostrate in sleep in a thruà

cirele around the* firé .and the pale, autuuin sun- Abn'er
theshine strea'ming down upon them. Uncouth look-

or C -knife,
n. men they were, with daubs of paint on their

faces that made tllem 1 hideous. . Beside each oneý he- ha

lay his musket,. and some even, 'in their sleep, smote

grasped their hatchets, prepared, if surprised, for a dia!

immediate o bat Their captainý Abner recog- the It

nized in hi: 7ing whïte and wearin'g--thesword and tý

and crimson sash of a Briti'h officer. With eager flouriç-

eye Abner scanned -the unexpected séene, and when he m-

the first feeling of féar died away, he grewbold fing. r

and thought of what he might have accomplished
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had his mother allowed him to take his father's
rifle with him. The exploits of Robert Rogers
and Ethan Allen, floated before his mind's eye
-and he planned how, bad he been, arined, lie
miglit bave shot the captain through the, heart
and have disa'peared before any of the sleeping

.Mup knew what had happened. Satistied with
the sight, he -moved to withdraw and resume his
journey. At the 'first attempt to turil around,

his arm-s were seized with a grasp of irôn, and,
lookinc up, he saw he was in the hands of an

Indian, whose painted visage glareti with ferocity.
Appalled for a moment, Abner stood still, then
he made a wr'nch to get away. It was in vain.,

Dmwing the bio s together, the Indian

PwPect them -by the wrists with his, left hand,
and.-when the ri(yht hand was thus relea-ged lie

thruà-ý it' into the folds of- his belt of wampuin.
Abner s eyes', followed the movernent, and ýwhen
the ýand was withdrawn grasping a short, thick,

-knife, whieh he recégnized as the scalping-knife
he had heard so much of, a paroxysin of terror

smote 14im, and he ve a piercing shriek. With
a diabolical, grin, as if 'he enjoyed t ' he boy's terror,
the Iùdiàn passed the knife before Abner's eyes
and tried. its edge on his soft chubby cheek, then

flourished it before plunging into Iiis scalp. As
he made the motion, a billet of wood came liurt-

fing. past, and striking the Indian on the head, be
feil, dragging Abner down with him. He was

17
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lif ted up by the captain, whom Abner had seen
asleep a minute before, and as he passed bis hand

over him, to make sure he was unhurt, lie poured
forth a torrent of angry words, in bis own lan-

guage, at the Indian, who gave no sign that the
knockdown blow he had received had hurt him.
As the câptain'led Abner into the circle of In-

dians, who h 1 ad been'awakened by bis shriek,-he
told him, he had been scolding bis assailant for

attempting to, scalp him, and said in apology that
he was a heathen Indian of the far west, a Black-

foot who bad strayed to the Ottawa, and joined a
band -of the Iroqqois. «'I do not allow my men
to, be cruel; my orders be to watch the frontier

to, prevent invasion by your soldier, and. not to
hurt anybody." Then he asked Abner who he
was and why he had come nigh their camp, and
was answered frankly.

"Ah, my leetle man," said the captain, who-,
spoke W'ith a French accent, «'if you tell me true

you get away; but Frn afraid you carry letter,-
despatch--eh 1" Taking the basket from. bis back,
the captain lifted out its contents, among whieh

were half-a-doze-n apples, then a' luxury in the
new settlement, where the few fruit trees planted

had not begun to, bear. An Indian snatched up
one and took. a bite, laughingly saying, "Yankee
apple better nor Yankee bullet." The other con-
tents were of as innocent a description: a few
little luxuries that might tempt an invtlid, a
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small bag of flour, and a bottle of liniment. 'ýhe
captain, satisfied there was no letter in the basket,
carefully replaced its contents, and then exainined

Abner's elothing, making him even take off bis
shoes. While thus engaged an InçU-lan slouched

up beside the captain and, throwina-- down bis
musketbegan to, speak to him, and Abner listen-
ed to the guttural sibunds with awe.

"Dis inan," said the captain, «Itell nie hé see you
leave clearance and* follow you. He. say, when
you come to, Canada side you act as 'fraid, bide
bebind bush, and walk ve-ray fooney. Why yon
no want to, be seen?"

Abner blushed at this description of Iiis enact-
ing the role of Indian scout -- d pereei-.,Yed how
his conduct could be,, misconstrued. He rèmem-'
bered, also, bis mother's repeated injunetion that

tmth is better under âny circumstances, and, with
.a shamed mile on bis face, he told what he wasa .doïng. The captain grinned as he listened and
patting Abner on the -back said: "'I know; boy
once myself and now fadder of four; you play'
onë leetle game of Indian spy, not tinking -real

Indian watch you. You one good, honest-faced
boy. Pity -you Yankee."

The Indian' who bad tracked him, smiled as the
apitain. 'à:poke, showing he. understood English'
and, like all his ice, enj 0 oyed banter. «>You smell
sraoke, eh?"' be said, '«hold up nose and go on.
Then you bear partridge drum (here he imitated
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the sound) me partridge and signal to Joe; Joe
steal up behind, catch arms, pull out knife, you

-squeal, " and here, as if overcome by the ludi-
crousness of the scene, the Indian grinned from

ear to, ear without emitting a single sound of
laughter, and poked Abner in the side.

dfYou make big mistake tink.,,you come to In-
dian camp without we know," remarked the cap-
tain, ccwhen we sleep, sentinel, all round like fox."
Changin'g the subject, the captain tried to get
from Abner what he knew of the' movements

and whereabouts of the American army, partieu-
larly of the number still in camp at Four Corners,
whieh Abner admitted he had visited the' day

before. It was without avail. The boy realized
the information he would give might be -used
against his countrymen, and he answered evas-
-ive ly. «,Ah, well," exclaimed the captain, I«it no

matter; we've our'spies in your camp so well as
in de bush."

The Indians were now busïly preparing break-
fast, and Abner watched ihem with curious eyes
as they placed potatoes and pieces. of pork to

cook upon the hot embers,,while a copper-kettle
ith tea was slung on a crooked stick. Their

duties required them to be où the patrol along
the frontier during the night, which. accounted
for their sleeping so late.

"-Vell," said the captain, "what you tink -of dese
Indian? Ya'kee- able to catch 'em? -Eh? You
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tel], when you get home, wliat great fellow In-
dians be. Now you rnay go, and give Mrs Bland

de co'pliment of Captain de Tersailles and say
lie will do lier de honor of taking supper with
ber."
Thus permitted to, resume his journey, Abner

struck into the bush, and in half an hour had
reached the house of the Blands. He was hailed
with an uproarious welcome from eve member
of the large household, for there was the delight

not only of resuming long-suspended friéndly -in-
tercourse, but the proof in his appearance that
the warfare waged bet een the two governments

had not lessened the goodwill of their neighbýors.
Unipacking the basket, it was found 'to' contain a

little of everythinop they had been so long deprived
frdin being shut out from the Ainerican stores.

On the cork being drai wn from, the bottle. of lini-
ment, granny declared tliat the very smell had
done ber rheumaties good. As the contents of
the basket lay spread on the table, a sudden

thought seemed to, strike Mrs Éland, whieh she
communicated in a whisper to, lier husband. There

was a quiet consultation, and then she addressed
Abner. I

'«We have something strange to tell you, and
muni s the word..'- Niglit before last, when we

were asleep, a knock came to, the door and'then
it-was pushed open. Father rose, stirred the fire,
and got a light, whIen we saw it was an.American
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soldier. He was drenched to the skinfor it wm
pouring rain, and, oh, what a pale, thin ghost lie came
looked! He crept up to the fire and sank in a yet.n

heap beside it, muttering, «Thank God.' I saw lie w
was perishinom' and got some hot drink for him Yank
and after a while lie told his story. He had been our m

with Hampton*à army in the battle, where lie had time,
received a flesh wound in the side, and when and t

Purdy's brigade fell back he was unable to, keep I clef
up with them, got separated from his company, mend
and, in the dark, lost bis way. Next mofrning lie,. sulte(

tried to find tlie trail of the army, but failed, and
then, guided by the sun, struck south, knowing trave

lie would in time reach the States. Too weak to, able
carry them, lie threw away his musket and am- fathe,
munition, and crawled, rather than walked. When near
the last biscuit in his haversack was eaten, he had whie

to, trust to, beech and butter nuts, though he was i n 'OM.
not- bungry, for his wound fe*ered him. Often he 'f(

lie lay down, thinking lie would never rise again, had
b ut lie was young and strong, and when lie re- and

vived a little lie pushed on, until, to, -his great boys
joy, lie struck our, clearing. He thought lie was a blî

in the States, and when we told him our house ceda.-
was on the Canada side lie was dreadful afmid dark,

we would give him up, and lie would be sent to him
Montreal as a prisoneýr. We soop eased him on eats
that score; our big trouble was to, bide him from e0mr
the Indian guard until we could gopet him sent InOtI

across. the lines." some

:î
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«'Yes, mother," interrupted one of her sons, «ethey
came to our house the, next day, and are close by
yet." Abner shivered.

,«Well," resumed Mrs Bland, «'I made the poor
Yank take 'ff his wet clothes and lie down in

our warm bed. I dressed his wound for the first
time, and it was raw and nasty, I can tell you,
and then he fell a-.slee'p like a baby, poor fellow.
I cleaned an-d set his clothes to dry, and as I sat

mending them next morning father and I con-
sultect To keep . him, in the lio.use was to, give

him up to, the Indians, and heiwas too weak to
travel farther. Where to hide him. until he wàs
able to leave -bothered us, when, all of a sudden,
father thought of the ' big platform that stands
near the sprinom in the bush, two acres .back,
whieh the Indians ' raised last year for still hunt-

inop. It was late"'in the day wlien ' lie,,, a -oke, and
he 'found himself weak &q water bât - the fever

Éad left him. We'told him what we intended,
and, after he had eaten something, father and the
boys carriedghiin to, the platforin, rolled him in
a blanket and covered hiin with elm biark and

cedar brush. We hâve taken hün victuals after
dark, and ILt night, seeing it was wet, we fetched

him over and gave hirn a nicht's rest in bëd, He
eats little, for his stomach is turned against our

common food, and he'Il be glad of what your
inother has sent. Now, Ab, can't you thi ' nk of

some plan to get this poor fellow across the lines?"'
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He.. could not think of any, for the woods were
full of Indians, but he would like to visit the
wounded soldier. Preparing as tasty a"repa-st as
she could out of the victuals sent by Mrs Sinitli,
Abner and Mrs Bland started for bis place of

concealinent. As is their eustom, the Indians had
raised the platform in a thicket, whieh command-
ed a y and was therefore weil concealed
and, what was of equal consequence a:t that season,
sheltered from the wînd. On coming beneath it,
Mrs Bland spoke, when there was a movement

aboveand a face, so âshy pale and *waýsted that
Abner felt a creeping feeling pass over - hini, peer-

ed from beyond the édome. "Here s a«,. boy from
Yânkeetown and a dinner eooked from the pro

visions he ha-s brought."
Heà welcome," faintly whispered the soldier.

I wish 1 could go back with him."
Takin-g the basket 'in one hand, Abner cliinbed

up to the platform with the agility of -a squirrel,
and helped the soldier to raise himself and ar-ý2 d
range the food. When he saw the wheaten bread,
he said it put him, in min'd of home, and he fell

to, and made the best meal he had partaken of
since the fatal da on the Chateaugay. His
strength returned with th e grateful food and he

asked Abner many'questions, what Hampton, had
done after the battle, where he was now, were

many killed, did the British follow him up, and

were there many Indians in the woods. When he,
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héard of Abner's *encountering the Indians that
Morning, he shuddered, and Abner could not help

thinking of what his fate would be did one of
thein ferret out his retreat, a reflection that in-

creased his desire to save Iiiin. Leavino, the sol-
dier in a cheerful and hopeful mood, he slipped

back to the Blands, puzzling his head to devise.
some plan of rescuinop his countryman.

After dinner, whieh consisted of corn boiled in
milk, and potatoes with fried venison, the Bland

boys proposed to go partridge sliooting, and Abner,
agreed, as he was in no hurry tô return home. So

off they went. In beating the woods, a coon was
started, and it supplied the idea Abner had been

seeking for. Befor'e they returned home he had
worked it out and determined to submit it to Mrs
Bland. On approaching the door they heard peals
of laughter, when one of the boys remarked, "The

-captain bag come; be's a jolly one with the girls,"
and on entering, they found that personage enter-
taining the family in his liveliest style. Abner
bit bis lip and saw he must bide his time. Supper

is an early meal in the backwoods, and after en-
joying it tô the full, and di.verting and flattering
each of the household,. Captain Versailles, with
many a ologies for duty requiring him, to leavePIO

suchdelightful company, left to return to his In-
dians.ý No sooner had he gone, than Abner asked

abruptly, "These moonlight niclits don*t you go j ký
eoon-hunting?"
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'«Don't we, Ab, answered one of the boys, '«think
ou'd say so, if you saw the skins nailed on the

'b;&rn-door.ý'
'«Well, then, I've a plan to get ýthe soldier away

with me," whieh he proceeded to lay before them.
Briefly it was, that the boys should go with their

guns a mile or so eut and close, to the boundary-
line,, when they would begin firing and shoutin..

The Indi-*Èns, thinkin it was an attack from
Fort Hickory, would hurry to, meet the invadens,
leaving *the western part of the frontier unguard-
ed, and let Abner slip across with the soldier.

"It's feasible," said Mr Bland, "the trouble is
the poor fellow isn't able to walk a rod, let alone
fi %?e miles."

"He'll'die froin cold if left out longer," remark-
ed his wife; "we must run some risk. He mi( rht
be able to keep on the back of the old white mai-e.'

"That"s so answered' her husband, "we'Il try
Ab's plan."'
As no time was to be lost, it beingessential to
make the diversion before the Indians were de-
tailed by Captain Versailles tà. their posts for the

night, the boys cauglit up their guns 'and left,
while Abner and, Mr Bland slipped over to à e
hiding-place of the soldier, told him what was
intended, and helped him down from, h lis p
The prospect of speedy. escape gave him unwonted

strength, and leaning on his friends he managed
to walk to. the house, where Mrs Bland, after
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dressing his wound, insisted on washing his face
and tidyîng him up. "For sure," she said, 6'you're

groing home to your friends, and you mustn't give
Canada a bad name."

I'Tbat Lnever will," murmured the gratefu-1 sol-
dier, "God bas anointed the hearts of botli peoples
with the same oil of kindness, -and it's only the
politicians and big men on both sides that make
trouble between us.'P

Th * e evening was calin and mild for the season,
and Mr Bland sat listeninom by the open door.
Preseritly, there burst from. a remote corner of the
Woods, a shar volley; followed by such shouts
a&d cries-as would -le'ad the listener to fancy a

fierce fight was in progress. «'There they are!.*'
exclaimed MrSland, while the shots and uproar

wntinued to increase, '«Iet 'em. keep that up for
five minutes, and there won't be an Indian within

earshot who won't be running to spot.
The, noise did continue that loncr and lon(rer too,

while, with skilful imitation, it'subsided and in-
creased, and passed frotn one part of the woods

to another, the eheers of, soldiers, minggling with
e ually -good imitations of Indian yells, giving the
2pression of a runni ' ng %olit between a detach-
ment of the American garrison and the Indian

Pard. When Mr Bland considered à 1 t In-
dians had left for the neighborhood of the sup-
posed fight, the o1d'mare was brought' to, the

door, which. the soldier was helped to mount, and,
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Abner, grasping the bridle, led the way. By this
time the -moon was high enough to, be pouring
down its rays through the tree-tops, and though

its light was useful in showing him, hoX to, avoid
obstacles and to, go much faster than the'y other-

wise could have done, Abner would- bave dispensed
with it for fear of its revealing their presence to

the Indians. His fear was groundless. Ris de-
vice was a complete success. Not an Indian was
met, the woods wère traversed in safety, and Ab-
ner exulted in the thought how he had tricked
the Indians, and aluiost laughed riaht out when
he pictured to, himself theïr- disgust, on reachingom
the ght, to, find i t to be

scene of the supposed fi
only a_.,.çoon-hunt. If they had tTapped Min in

the morning, he bad outwitted them. in the even
ing. When the light of bis fathers bouse was dis

cenied, Abner relieved bis feelings by a ggTeat shout
of exultation, that drew bis parents to the door.

'-Well Abner, you see the Indians did not catch
you.

"Didn"t the môtheri. I feel the clutch of one of
Yem at my scalp yet. Won't you help the stranger

down father? He is a soldier and wounded."
"Wounded . Poor critter, I must get the bed

ready," and Mrs Smith darted indoors.
Stiff and-, sore from the exertion -and cold, the

poor soldier was'like to fall when they helped
hiln off the mare, and, gently, father and son
canned him, to, the bed.
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'«Poor man, aint he tuckered ouV' exclaimed
In Smitb, as she approached him when bis head
had been laid on the pillow. Shading the candle

she glanced at him, started, looked again, and
aying out, "Blessed if it ben't my own brother

BiR from, Varmont 1" she fell on bis neck, in a
pmxysm of hysterical sobs. And so, it turned

out to be. He had been among those last drafted
to reinforce Hampton, and had been unconscious
that bis sister lived so, near the camp at Four
Corners., Abner was'the hero of the night when
the soldier told hoNý he bad been the means of

saving him. «'No," said the lad modestly, «'it was
mother's ' -' ' S'ending me against my will to the Blands

that saved you."
"That's so, Abner, and you never forget it, that
blood is thicker than water, and in doing a kind
deed to those you considered an enemy we were
serving ourselves."
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AFTFit the stifling heat and blinding glare of a a fe
wotCanadiau suinmer day, it is most refreshing to
ofwalk forth as the sun, shorn of its strength, sinks,
thea gl ôwing ball of fire, behind the forest. that edges

the landscape. Vegetation, wiî1ted by the day's
glaring heat, revives with the dewy coolness of

MaIthe hour, and from the neighboring bush comes
WEthe soncr of the greybird. As the glow fades
soirfrom the 'sky, nowhere else in the world of ten-

'herderer blue or more translucent depth- -the stars
]ydrop into sight, and should Venus be in the as-

cendant, àhe burns with a white fiame unknown
at any other season. Generally, with the setting

ingof the sun, a light breeze springs up from the
trcwest or northwest,-refreshing to the farmers who

toiled throughout the sultry day, and swaying the
heads of timothy until the meadows seem to beiv &Î.

swept by billows. The eye of the- saunterer takes lea

in the scen - e,. passing over the' great fiat fields of yc
a ycgmin and grass, until ended by the recurring belt

of bush; the snug farm-bouses set amid shade-
totrees and orchards; the pond-like reache"f the



Chateaugay, sleeping peaeefully in the hollows
of its rounded banks, unruffled save a.9 the wing
of one of the swallows, thatý skim its glassy
surface, frcts it for a moment, or from, the leap
of an inhabitant of its clear.waters;- and, in the
fmislied 'beauty of the picture, he finds it hard

to, realize that he is looking upon the results of
the labor of scarce half a century, that underneath
a few of the 'roofs before him still live men and

woinen who'saw the country when a wilderness
of forest and swamp, and who are s'urvï"ors of
the generation who wrought the wondrous change
-men and women who underwent privations the
Most painful and labors the most e-xhausting. in

making the country what it is. To give those 4fU9
who have inherited the fruits of théir Sacrifices
some idea of what, the first settlers under-went, I
'here submit the narrative of oné of them, as near-

y1 as may be in the words.-I was told it:
You have d'iven a long way ta see me, sir, and

I am afraid 1 - can tell you little worth the hear-
ing. Ie is strange you should go to so'much
trouble to gather these old-time stories, but if I
can tell you anýthing. that will be of use to, you
1 am willing. Yèu want me to ýegin witli our
leaving the Old Côuntry and go on in order, as
you can recollect, best that way. Veiy well, only
you will have to come and see me again, for it is
a long story, and. if you print any of it, you are
to change it sothat nébody will know who* told
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you. 1 don't niind myself, but some of my chil- or

dren might not like it. Inr
We belonged to the Border, and the first sight laise

that met my eyes every morning was the Eildon able
hills. My husband was a shepherd and we lived
well enough until our family began to grow larigye, to U.
and then we thought it would be ., well for their the

sake to, try Canada. We had a little saved and alWý

that,- with what -vre got from the roup.of, our mor
furniture, paid our passage and plenishingý We they

sailed from, the Solway, into whieh a big ship quai
from Liverpool called -for a party of kep-'

We were rowed out in smal-1 boats, and when I jealc

got on to her deck my heart failed me, for such buc
dirt and confusion 1 never saw the like, crowded
as she*was with 242 eiiaiomrants from county Kerry, wat

whù had gone on board at Liverpool. This we and

never expected, but it was too late now, and we to î

liad to make the best of it. The sight below-was trou

worse thau above, and 1 turned fairly-sick when the
4,e!

1 went down the ladder to our berths; the noise lot
î merwas bad enough, but the smell was just awfuL

The inate, a swearing. character, was not without deef

a show of decency, and did the great favor of rigI.-

allotting to us Border folks, who numbered an wer

even six dozen, the row of berths aft the niain ther

batchway, so that we were kept together. We alor

slipped out of the lirth that night with the tide,
and next morning, which was a most beautiful -keez

day, we kgRt tacking off and on ýhe coast of the of c
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\'ortli of Ireland. As we got out on the ocean
I crrew sea-sick, and for a few days I was just in
inisery; havine to attend the children yet hardly

able to raise my head. The ship's provisions were
;canty-ançl very bac], whieh did. not inatter much

to us, for we ha(ï taken- a orood deal with. us, but
the poor Irish, who had brought nothing, were

always wanting to ýtx)rrow, and as ý we, not havi ng
more than enoucrh to serve ourselves had to, ref use,«
they abused us for bein*,g proud, and tried to pick
quarrels, but both the Scotch and English of us

kept our teinpers and gave thern no offence. Theiir-

jealotisy and ill-feelinor orrew, and one inorning they
bomded together to prevent our crettinor hot water
at the çralley. This we could not stand, for the'

water was bad and only fit to drink when boiled
and made into teaor gruel. , The captain refused

to, interfère, being afraid, we thought, of having
trouble with the Kerrv men, and whén we told
the mate he only swore at our lads for a cowardly
lot of sheep-tenders. When dinner-time came, our
men o,ot out their crooks, and,'going quietly on
-deek, formed in a column and' laying about them

riglit and left, cleared a road to the galley. There
were fearful threats made, but nothing ca'e of

theni, and after tha-t we were respected and left
alone.

The ship made little headway owincr to the wind
-k-eeping in the west, and it, was on -the eighth day

of our voyage that it became known to us that a
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woman, who had been sick for some titne, wu ill MF
of the fever. 0 n that day she got delirious and thE
ber people could not bide the truth longer. Four an

Qf the oldest men- -of our party were sent to tell be.,
the câptain. He inade lior t of their news and

said thev were inistaken iihout, the disease, but he sié
refused to, come and see tlie woinan or éo ercet th
a partition across the#"hold to separate us froin the, gr
Test of the passengel We. took his treatment
sore to-heart.-- When hip-owners get his passage- ai

MQneYý they don't car wliat becomes of the poor s_-
-emigrant, and would just &s soon he would die in
on the voyage as land him. We went to sleep ar

that night sad and -fi-icrhtened, for we knew, by SI
reading the papers, what ship-fever meant. Well, SI
next day the wornan was worse, and on tlie even-
inom of the third she died. We were all anxious. di

that the- corpse should be buried at once, so that Ir
the infection might not be spread by it, and two s
of our folk takinom some things that might be- 1
useful in preparing the body, went over to where t
t -a1 -y to, advise that that be done. The poor

creatur'ès, got angry at once, and drove them back, el

and curseà us for a set of- hereties, who would,
Put the decent woniiin out of sight without wak-

ing her. They laid the corpse on *top of some
chests in the centre of the ship, surrounded it by

candles, and then the keening began, which drove

'l me nearly into hysterics. , The êaptain, hearing 't
hat was going on, Snt down a keg of rum,- and
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made matters worse. » Towards morning, when
the drink had taken effect, they began to quarrel,
and the noise and confusion was ter-ble. 'There
being no partition, we could see the whole length
of the hold, with the r6ws of berths on eithçr

side, afid towards the far end, in, the iniddle of
the ship, was the white heap formed bythe corpse
and liçrhted by candles, with the women sitting

around it, wailing in the most unearthly way,
and taking no heed of the men and children who
swarmed outside'of them, talkingshouting, push-

inor, -and fighting. A candle was knocked down
and there was a cry of fire, but an old woman
sinothered it, with her -cloak. As we cýuld not
sleep, and were afraid they might eomý to our
end of the ship and give us troublewe ý,went on
deck to w*ait till al 1 was over. It was a ýold, raw

mornin , with not enouoph. of wind to keep the9 C
ship from pitching, but anything was better t

being below. When the -eight o'clock belf struck,
the Irish came swarming'up, bearîng the corpse.

They rested- it awhile by the bulwarks, when al],
even to the smallest child,» fell on their knees in

prayer. Then it was lifted over and let drop into
the ocean. The sailors would not help, keeping
by tl*mselves on the forecastle, for they were

afraid of the infection.' As four days passed.
without a, new case, we were beoinning to hope

-the danger was passed, but on the fifth three
children took ill, and befère theý week was done
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there were 17 down. After that the disease liad such a

its own way, and, deaths became so frequent that and -o

it was impossible to hold wakes. We pitied the Was r

pSr creatures, and gave more than we could spare by hil

to help thein. The worst want of the sick- was sat Ur

water and though it sn-elt so that -a horsé would pour..

not have touched it and not worth the savinc, 1oathýM
for there was plenty on board such as it was, &

the eaptain would not order that the allowance 1 once

increased, but he encouraged the steward to sell in tF

liquor, in the profit of whieh he shared. I can- swee-

begin- to tell you of the scenes we had to to sa

endure; it was of God s mewy that the'did not answy
take away our senses. If the ship was dirty, be- clip

fore the fever,, broke out,, it was worse now, and the 1

the sinell, a.5 you stepped from. the deck, was like sinilE

to. knock you'down. None of our folk,witliý'one sink7

sorrowful exceptio% toiok, the disease, which was Mutf

not considered strange by 'the Irish, for they ac- oweIL

counted the taking away of the sick, especially the

of the voung. as a sign of favor by the saintz,
andwho carried them. to glory. The exception was
tomy husband. When about to raise a tin of tea

to his lips one morning, he saw a child lookinor was

a -hira .£rom. her berth with such entreatinc eyes,
that he went over 'and beld the vessel to'the o-irl*s WhE,

hercMouth. When she was satisfied, he drank what
90ewas left. Three days after he comPlained of a

mekmg headache, w hieh was f6llowed by a chilli the
$ouafter that the féver set in. Just beeause he was
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sueli a lusty man the disease went hard -with -hi in,
and -on the tenth day qf bis illness I saw there
was no hope. It was in the af ternoon as I sat
by him, listening to, bis ravings, that he suddenly

sat up, and pointing to the shaft'of sunshine that
poured down the hatchway into the dark and,

loathsome hold, lie said, "It fa's on the Cheviots
and glints on the Tweed e'noo;' let me bask in't
once inair." We carried him -ever and laid, him
in the sunlight. The, delirium left him, and a

sweet smile came to bis face. "Hae ye onythincr
to say? I whispered in his ear. "No, Mailie," he
answered softly, "I am quite happy an' feel the
ciip o my Saviour's han': God will be Î'

wi you and
the bai rns. He never opened his een mair, but the

sinile lingered on his lips until the sun becran to,
sink, and as he felt the (rlow leave bis cheek, lie
muttered It's aTowin' late and the nicht will be

ower cauld for the laminies; l'Il ca'the ewe-s frae
the knowes," and so saying he slipped awa wi' the
Great Shepherd o' the Sheep to the lown valley
and the still waters. Thoucrh my sorrow was like
to rive my head, I kept my composure, for there

was work to be done, and nothinc can excuse
ne,ûrlect of duty. I prepared him, for burial, and

when all was ready, an old friend, a brother shep.
herd of my husbaild froin -a boy, grave out.'the
90th psalm, and when it had been sung, he read
the ?4th chapter of Jolin, and..,ýoffered up a inost
zoiil-stri'inor Prayèr, so that, wheà the éorpse was
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lifted, there was not a drjr cheek. We followed T
as it was carried to the deck. The ship was on and
the bànks of Newfoundland, and the océan was a it

dead calm, tlie new moon lighting up the thin lierd
haze of mist that lay upon it. I had wrapped the v

my husband in bis plaid, and thrust his crook help
lengthways through the outer fold. Holding each for u,

an end of it, two of the strongest of our men but
swung the body well out from, the ship's side. sicPht.

As it'disappeared I felt that my love for man as cc V

wife liad. gone with it, and such a sense of deso- said.
lation came over me as words cannot tell. omet s(

Fi ve days after we came to, quarantine, where of gc
the sick were landed, and, just five weeks and (&y

two days frorn the time we left Seotlandwe bette.
sailed into ýQuebec harbor. We were a smali

nd héartbroken handful. Our chests had been
brought on deck and we sat on them, waiting for near
the steamer to come alongside that. was to carry "A
us to Montreal. None of our folk had asked me think
what I was going to do, and I knew the reasoin. I ha(

It was not that they were unwilling to help me, him?
but because tliey had morél-* than they could do to raear

mind themselves. They felt for me sore, but they refus
could not take the bite out of their own children's i toit

mouths to, giveýto, mine. Indeed, there was hardly
one of them who knew whatthey were going to

givýj do'. for they bad come to Canada to seek new
hoines,,,'on chance. Ilad had my own thoh, qw

and had'marked out what I would try to do. strin,
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There's the steamer: get yer bairns thegither
and l'Il look to yer kists.
It was a hard-favored man that spoke, a sliep-
lierd named Braxton froin Cumberland, who all

the voyage had hardly said a word. Glad of his
help I followed him. He bought milk and bread
for us when the steamer called at Three Rivers, .....
but never sayinom au(yht until Montreal was in
siopht.

"What beest thou gaun' to do?" lie asked. I Ci
saidl was going to, bide in Montreal and try to,

Oret Somethincr to do. I was strong and had a pair
4ýof good hands. He gave a kind of snort.

"Ye canna mak eneugli to keep five bairns; ye'd
better come wi' me."

nu,,'.'Where tilt?" I asked.
I dinna knaw yet, but l'se get lan' soinewhereï

near and _ye e keep house for me." iz' 4,
"Are ye single man?" He nodded. I sat*

thinking. e was a stranger to me beyond what
had seen f him on the ship. Could I trust

him? Here as a home for mv children in the
meanwhile.' For their sake would I do right to
refuse the offer? My, min'd was" made up, and
I told him, I woulçl- go with him.

"I canna offer thee wages," lie said.
I dinna ask any."

'Tery well," he replied, and no more was said.
By this time they liad yoked the - steamer "to a-

string-t£ oxen, which hélped it up the current into
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.e- the liarbor, -and in course of an liour we were in Calin
Sandy'Shaw"s tavern. In answer to Braxton, the were

landlord told him. of there t)einrr bush land easv of Ix
to be liad near to the city. Next da at sunrise goln(:

he left to see it, and it was after dark on the At ti
third day when he came back. He had got a lot Reev

on the Chateaurray, and we were to start for it next
early next day. I had the children dresse -soon trax

after daylight, and the three votingest rode on the our
French cart that was hired to take ur ches -s ti) off
Lachine. The reýst of us fo1loNýed on foot. 't wher

was a fine mornîng, but very warin, and the roi(l after
Ci -was deep with dust, whieh the wind raise(l in Wou

When we got to Lachine
elouds like to choke us. seve

we were disappoirited to find that the ferryWeit «)n
was unable to leave her wýarf dwinor to the stron(r they

-%vind bloNving-down the lake and which had r,-aiseý1
a lieavy.sea. We sat, -on our boIxes and spen who

bead being just lik p it %vith by t,
weary day, in -e
the heat and the shouting abberine of the the

bateau men. were several hundred emi- hour

grants ne esides ourselyes, for the Durhani We

s could not start until the wind changed. We late

could ne- it get a bite to buy, for the Canadians lay

'Were afraid of us on account of thé fever, antl- bosc
un(.-they lad reason,-for among, those waiting were

many ýwho had been sick of it, and there were feel.
soine - W ý;tar,

who ere so white and wasted that you
Welwould say the hand -of d.eath was' upon thein.

T'wards sunset the wind fell and the lake çrOt briç
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calmer, so the ferry boat' started. Her paddles
were not driven by a stekini-encrine but hy a pair
of homes, wbich went round and 'round. It was

goingle to be inoonliglit,,so wlien we were put off
nt the Basin, we thouorht we would push on to,
Reeves's, for it would be cooler than to walk ý4ý
next day, and we i-ni(:rht thereby catch the canoes.
Braxton had bespoke. A cart was hired to convey
our chests and the younorer children, and we set
off We crot alonçr very well for abont five miles.

when we heku-d dist-ant thunder, and Iralf an hour
after the sky was elouded and we saw a storin

would soon burst.' We knocked at th Îles
several houses, but none wo et us in. As

,«)n as the habita saw we were emiorrants
the shut oor 1 n our face, bein& afraid of

éver. When the rain becran to fall, the bov _91q
who was driving lialte(l beneath a elump of trees
by the river-side, and 1 got under the cart with
the children. It just poured ior about'half an

,hour -and the lightning and thunder wEýre fearf ul.
We were soon výet to the skin' and I felt so des'-

late and - lonesome, that I dre my shawl ôver
U

iny head, and, huuçri*ng in y y irrest child to iny
bosom, had a good ery. Those torn here cannot
understand, how castdown ançI solitary newcoiners

the tear wouldfeel. For months- after I ca z
,;tart to my eye whenever I thoù rrht of Seotland.
Well, the storm p'.;sed, and the moon -came out

briçrht in a clear sky. It was much cooler, but
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the roads were awful and we went on, slipping ktwe
at every ste-p or splashing throuçrh mud-holes. Most

Had I not been so much concerned..about thhe, perfec
children, I could never have got through tliat lumpcr thein made me forgnight; helping and cheerin( e frçtfu
my own weariness. It was 'ettincr to be dayliglit there
di tlit,- cart, at-last-stopped in front of a long

stone house, in which there was not a soul stirrinct, front-
though the doors were all open. The, boy pointed we W
us to where the kitehen was and turned to un- but
yoke his horse. I found four men sleeping on Gettî
the floor, Who woke up as we went in. They it wa

were French and very civil, giving up the buffa- CanOE
loes they had been sleeping upon for the,, children. West
sat down on a rocking-chair, and fell at once to st

asleep. The sound of ,qomebody stamping past of W
woke me with a start. it was the master off tthhee for

house, a lame man, whoin 1 found out af ter to be wate.
very keen 'but honest and kind in his way. It and

was well on in the day, and bréakfast was on then
the table. 1 was so tire'd anà sore that I could in tl

hardly move. Braxton came in and.asked if wýe I hýa
were9Iable to go on, for the canoes would be ready drer

-t in an 'hour.. I was determined he should
to sùu The

not be hindered by me, so. I woke up the ehildren, our»
washed and tidied them as 1 be.,st could, and tlien Wiel,

Wè had break-fast, which did; us., a deal of good. wu.
h'ch were ju 't lon(r flat

There were two canoes, W 1 s nev
A *th. two men in -eàeh -to Éi liem.boats, wi anage t

Our baggage and ourselves were divided equallY bu,,
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between them, and we started, everythinçr looking
most fresh and beautiful, but the mosquitoes were
p.erfectly awful, the children's faces swellinçr into

lumps, ahd between them and the heat they grew
frçtful. For a long way after leaving Reeves's
there were breaks in the bush that lined the river
banks-the elearanèes of settlers with shanties. in
front ý-but they grew, fewer ws we went on, until
we would go a long way without'seeing anythincr
but the trees, that grew down. to the water's edçre.
Getting round the rapids was very tiresome, and

it was, late in the day when tbe nien'turned the
anoes into a creek and pulled up itloncrsi(le its
west batik. This *was our lot. and where we were
to stay. Placing our boxes go as to forni a sort

of wall, the canoemen felled some small cedars
for a roof, and, l'ghting a fire, they left us. I
watched, the -boats until they were out of sight
and the sound of their paddles diedaway, and

then felt, ' for the f1rsý ýime,'what it- is to, be alone
in the backwoods. There was so much todo that
1 had no Mime to, think of anything, and the chil-
dren were --happy, everything being new to them.

The kettle';ývas put on and tea; made, ind we had
o » fi ý t % al* »*ur rs me on -our farm-if you had seen it,
with the uûderbrush around us so thick that we

could not, six rods, you would liave said -it
never êould be made a farm.

We slept that night undér'our eov'er of cedar
bashes and slept.sound. In the morning Bmîton
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and ýrny olèlest boy started, down the track, for it a WC
was no road, that followed the bank of the Cha- fin&

teauý«aY to see if the settlers below would -lielp CTeo

to raise a shanty, and while they were gone 1 dicl the.
my best to '(Tet things into order. Tor all I had the

come tbrough, there was liçrhtn-ess in my heart,
for there is a. freedoni and hopefulness in. living
in the woods that nothing else seems to çrive one,
and I made child's play of discomforts that would the'
have disheartened me had 1 b'en told of 'fli è1n theý
Lefore leavinçr Seotland. It was nigh n'oon when Ing
Braxton came back. He had been made welcollie fini.
eN-erywhere, all were glad to have a new neiçrlil)or, the

and the promise criven that word would be sent W&
to all within reach, to conie to a bee next day. for

After dinner lie took the axe and tried his liand
at ehopping. He becran on a tree about half a JQT h
foot thick and was nicking it all round, Nve look ma
ing on and admiring.

"Ye*ll kill soinebody with. that tree' said -ci
Voice behind us, and tu'rninom to our astonisliinent ou:
we saw a tall wowan, in a poke-bonnet., looking kr
on. Explaininer that it was necessary to- k-now in
hôw a tree would fall, glie po*inted how any direc- nc

tion could. be seeured by the way it was chopped,
and, seizing the àxe, shÉ showed, how, and, under, Q.
her sti-okes, the first tree fell am'id. the shouts of the w
children. She was the wife of oùrnearest neigh- te
bor, and, on hearing of our arrival; had come «er

to see us,. «'Being,, real gýad," as she said, «'to hàve a

-mit
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' ý Jiýa Woman so néar. She stayed"6 hour, and after
finding out all about us, showed me how to do a

great inany things needful in bush-life. Amdng
the rest, how tê' make a smudge to protect us froni
the mosquitoes, which was a real comfort.

Next inorning ý six men'came and spent the day
in clearing spâce for the shanty and in making
IOP for iL The day «ter, Braxton with two of
the'men went to Todd'' to buy boards and rafted
them down the river. On the third day the mis-

ing took place, and that night, though it was not
finished, we slçýpt in it, and proud we were, for
the house as well as the land was our ow'n. It

-was quite a while before Braxton could' finish, it',
for there was m'ore pressing work to do, and for

.._..ý'a inonth,'and more our only door was &1lanketi
The fire was on the hearth with, an open chiiiiney
made of - oles covered with clay, And here 1
must tell of,- my first trial a-t bakinom. We hadC

1-brought a bag of flour and, once established in
our shanty, I r*esolved to make a loaf. As you
know, in Scotland. there is no baking of bread
111 the houses- of the commonality, and thouomil

nobody could beat me a£ scones -or ont cake, I
had -nev"er seen a loaf made. 1 thoucht, however,
-there Was
were needed, and sent one of my boys with a pail

to borrow some. from. my neighbor, who sent it
back. half. fuIL I set to.work, and after makin- 9
a-nice dough 1 mixed the'hops'.with it, and mould-



ed a loaf, whieh m oldest son, who had seen the î to sy
process while visitinground, undertook to bake. anc

He put it into a Duteh oven, or chaudron ThE

heapincr hot ashes over it, we waited for an hour, tha
ru!when the chaudron was taken out and the cover
doi.

lifted. Instead of a nice, well-raised loaf, there
was at the bottom of it a flat black cake. '«Maybe the

it will taste better than it looks," says I, thrustinfr of

a knife at it, but the point was turned,, and we rel

efoun d our loaf to' b e* so liard that you could have Wà

broken it with a hammer. And the taste! It was thE
s gall. Well, that was a good lesson to

bitter pla

ine, and I was not above asking my neighbors Mc

after that about matters'on whieh I was ignorant. TI

No sopner had, shelter been provided for us)
than. we all turned to with hearty wili to. elear
up a bit of land. My boys were a great hejp, a

-y handy with the axe,
and the oldest got tobe vei tre

for Braxton never got into the
»hich was well, of

right hang of using i t, and sp'ent double the
strength in doing the same work my boy did. Shi

There is quite an art in chopping. It was eý- ne

hausting work clearing up the land, being quite sk

new to us and the weather ve -hot. Often had tc

Braxton to lay clown his axe and bathe his head W
y(-the reek, but he never stopped, working from

dawn to darkening, and when it was moonlicrht
still longer. I helped to brush andlog, as muth

tto encouragë my boys to work as for all I could

do. When ready to -burn, three neigmhbors came
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îto show us how -to-do,--it-and,-the loo-s_ýinCr large
and full of sap, it was a slow and laborious job
The men looked like Blackamoors, beinom blacker
than any sweeps, froin smoke and the coom that'

rubbed off the logs, while the sweat just rolled
down t'hem, owing to, the ýeat of the fires and

the weather. We came on to our lot on the 29th
of May -and it was well on in June. when the
remains of the logs were handspiked out of the
way and the ground was kind of clear between
the stumps on half an acre. In, the ashes we
Planted potatoes, and a week after, when a bit
more land was taken in we put in a few'inore.
This doue, we turned to make potash. /Except W
Rlona the creek there was no tituber on our lot
fit for makinop ashes but on its banks there w&s
a tine eut* of swale elni. The chopping of the
trees was the easiest part of the work- the getting
of the logos toorether and burning them being difli-P

Cult, the un'derbrush being very thick and we so,
short of help in handling the felled trees., A . fm;

iieiorhbor showed us how to, make a plan-heap and
skid logs, but from inexperience we did not work

to much advantage that suminer. We, however,
wrought with a will and kepý at it, even my
youngest- Ailie, helpin' by fetchin water to
drink. Young people nowadays have no idea of

what work is, and 1 don't suppose that one in
twenty of them would go throucrh what their
fathers and mothers did. Although it was. a dry
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summer, the banks of the creek were softý so our.
feet were wet all the tinie and we bad to raisý"

the heaps on leds of logs to get them to burn.
Our first lot of ashes we lost. Before they could
be lifted into the leaches, a thunderstorin canie on
and in a few minutes the labor of a fortnight wîi.s
spoiled. After that, we kept them, co-vered with
strips of bark.

The neighbors were very kind, They h * ad little
and liad not an hour to spare, but they never
grudued lendinc us a hand or sharinc with usC el) ýD
anything we could not do without. There was
no pride'or ceremon'y then, and neighbors liv ' ed
as if they were one faniily. One of thein who

had a potash kettle lent it to us, and it was
fetched on a float or sort of raft, which
pushed up the er eek as far as it would go. The « n

the kettle was lifted out and carried by inain
strength, suspended on a pole. We had thouçýht

the chopping, the logorging, and the burnifig bad
enough,-ý(the carrying-of water to the haches and
the boiling of the lye was child's play) but the

-inelting of -the salts was awful. Between the ex-'
e rtion in stirringJ the heat of the sun and of the
fire, flesh and bloo'd could , hardly bear up. How
we ever manacred I do not know, unless it was

by zeeping at it and aye at it, ýbut on the first
week of October we had filled ' -a barrel with pot-

&Sb, and Reeves took it away in one of his canoes
and sold it in town for us,ý on the understandiiic
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that we 'were to take the pay o u*t of -his' store.
He made thus both ways, and everything lie kept

was very dear. I have paid hiin 25 cents a yaO
for common calico and a dollar a pound for tea.

We could* not help oui-selves just then.
I should have told. you our Potatoes cyrew won-

derf tilly.,. There ý is a, warnith in newly-burned
land or a nourislirrient in aslies, 1 don't know
which, thât, makes everytbing gromr on neW land
far beyond what they do elsewbere. IPlie frost
held off well -that fal], and we lifted our crop in
(Tood order except a few that Were very late
planted, whicli did not ripen properly. Wlien we
landed on our lot, Braxton used his last dollar to
pay the canoemen, and I had ust 15 shillings left
after paying, the boards we got at Todd's inill, so

all we had to put us over until another crop would,
be raised, was the potaltoes and w'hat, we cou-Id

make out of potash. We, wem- in no" way dis-
couragéd: The work was slavish, but we m'ýere
working for ourselves in inrking a home; the land
was our own, and every -- ilay it was improving.

The children took to the country and its way.s
at once and were quite contented. We . were

cheerful and'' hopef til, feeling we had soiriething
to work for and it was worth our while to put up
with Present hard-ship. I remember , >1 neiglibor"s
wife, who . was always miscalling Canada and re-

Irretting she had corne to it, being satisfied with
nothing. here. Slie said to, lier hus'band one day.-

19

P.
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in my lie,-aring "In Scotland you bad your two

COWSe luilass -and besides your Wage sae inuckle

meal and potatoes, and we were bien and com-

fortable; but you wad leave, and dae better, and

this is your Canada for you!."'ý "Can you no haud

your toDgue, wornan," he replied, "we bae a Pros-

pect bere,--and that is what we hadna -in Seotland,"

Tliat was just it, we had a prospect before'us thaat

cheered us on to thole our hardships.

1 counted not the least of the drawbacks of tlie

bush, the lack of- publie ordinances. There was

no« chureli to oro to on Sabbath, and the day was

spe-nt in idleness, mostly in visiting. Soinetiiiies

the yoting men went fishing or huntinor,,bu.t tliat

was not coininon in our neighborhood, where thé-

settlers respected it as a day of rest, though wifli-

out religious observance of any ý kind. Accustonied

from a child to go to kirk regularly in Seotland,

1 felt ouf of myý ordinary as each Sabbath caine

round. . To be sure, 1- tauglit the children their

catechisin and we read the story of Joseph and

thé two books of Kings before'the winter set in,

'but that did not satisfy me. The nearest préach-

ing was at South Georgetown, and tho' 1 heard no

good of the minister wanted to go. Somehow,

something, ave came in the way every Sabbath

morning 1 set. At last, it was aftér the potatoes

hàd beén lifted and the outdoor work about -over

one Sabbath morning 1""n_,Oép'ber, à canoe, on' its

way down,-,,,stopped -t6---ý-leave a message for us.
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Thiswas my chance, and -getting ready I and iny
two oldest children went, leaving the otËers- in

charî,e of Braxton, and, for a quiet man, he-got
on well with children, for he was fond of them.
1 remember that sail as if it were yesterday-the

glow of the hazy sunlight, the river sinooth as a
looking-glass, in which. the trees, new clad in red
and y'ellow claes, keeked at themselves, and the
very spirit of pea-ce 'seemed- to hover in the air.

OW it was soothing, and I thoucht over all I-
had eome through since I left Seotland. Tho' IV

could not help thinking how different it had been
with -me six months before, yet my heart welled.

up as I thouomht of all the blessinors showered on'
me and mine and -thanked God for his goodness

It was lâte when we came in sight of the church,
for--ýthe -sound of -singing told us woi ship liad

-begun. Dundee was the tune, and as the voiees
came softly' over the water my heart so melted
within me to bear once again and in a à trange
land the psalmody of Seotland that I had to turn
away my head to greet. Stepping ashore where
the church stood, on the river bank, we went
quietly in. It was a bare shed of a place, with
plànks -set -up for seats, and there were not over

thirty pre.sent. - The minister was a fresh-colored,
presentable enough man,- and gave a very gffldse'r-,--
mon, froin-the 1 Ith chapter of Second Corinthians.

While he was expatiatinom on what -the, *postl'e
bad suffered, sométhing seemed to, strike him-, and

ý;4* iï

5
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he said, "Ayýe, aye, Paul, ye went throuorh much
but you never eut _down trees in Canada." lie

spoke feeling-ly, for lie had to work like the rest
of his neilorhbors to earn his bread. One end of
the church was boarded off, and in it he and his
wife lived. 1 -will say no more about Mr Me-
Wattie, for his failing was notorious. When wor-

ship was over, it was a great treat to inixNvitli
the folk. That 1 did not know a soul present
made no difference, for all were free. then and I
made friendships that ý ay that have lasted to

this. When he heard tliat I was front the south
of -- Scotland, MrBrodie would take no refusal and
I had to go with I)im across the river to his house,

where we had dinner, andc>soon after set out to
walk -home. People now-a-days think it a hard-

ship to, walk a mile to chureh, but 1 knew many
then who went fou*r or five, let the weatËer be

what it micrhi. It was dark before we got honie,
and that niglA there was 4 frost that killed every

thing. The Nveather kept fine, however, until De-
. Alm ceinber, and we had no severe cold until the week

before New -Year.ýJ
I cann'ot think of anvthinz out of the cominoii

that first wintér. Our neicrhtors wrought at chop-
ping cordwood -to raft to.,Montreal in the springý

but Braxton could not, "for lie' had no oxen to
draw tbe wdod to the river-bank, so we-'went oli
eulgrging ou7r clearance. 1 forgot to, say, that one
of our North Georgetown acquai'tances gave my

iýî î
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e1dé st boy a pig -fin a present, and we manarsed to
keep the little creature aliv-e-with the house-slop

and boilino, the potatoes that bad not.ripened well.
We all suffered from the cold w1icli was past
anythinor we had any conception of before coniing

to Canada. Our shanty was'so open that it did
liffle more tban break the wind, and -m-rater spilied

en the' floor at ' once f roze. We had plenty of
wood, but it was green, and the loors were fizzing
and boiling out LLck S<,Ip the. day long, and it took

Braxton quite a77rhilé tû learn. thaet some lýçinds
of wood burn better than others. At lirst lie was
jn§t -as likel to brinc in a basswood or elm locr

y n Z_1ý
&s one of maple or liemlock. Most'of the lieat
went up the big chimney, so that while our faces
would be burninoll, our backs were cold. It was
worst in the mornings, for I would- rise to find
,everything solid, evei! the bread bavincr to be

thawed, -nd the blankets so stiff frôm our breaths
and the snow that had sifted in that 1 bad to bang

theni near --the _' fire to dry. We kept our health,
however, and after the middle of February the

weatlier moderated. -In- Marýèh a deer, while cross-
inor our clearance, broke throuorlh the crust, and

wliile floundering in the snow was. killed by two
of my boys. After that they wefre on the watch,
and ran down and killed two more --with- their'
axes. I salted and dried the hams, and but for
them we would have fared poorly. Having- no

kettle, we made only a little maple sugar that
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spring by-boiling the sap in the kailpot. There

was no sugar then like what is made now, it wu

biack and -had a smo-y flavor.

The spring was late and wet, whieh was a great

disappointment, for Braxton could not burn the r

log-heaps he - had readyý and make potash, on the

J, money for whieh he counted to buy provisions to t

put us over until harvest. - To make matt.ers worse, S'

provisions,, ot to be very searce and deat, so that

flour and oatineal sold at $5 the quintal, and some-

times was not to be had. One day, when quite

out, 1 went dovýn" to, Rutherfor-d's, who kept a bit e

of a store, and he had neither meal. nor flour, but

went into the kitchen and brought out abowlfu-1

of the meal they had for theniselves. I went over

the potatoes we had eut for seed, and sliced off

enough around the eyes to make a dinner -for us.

lu June, provisions beeame more plentiful, for the î

boats had begun to bring supplies ftom Upper

Canada to Montrea.1. It was the middle of that t

month before Braxton had a barrel of potash

ready, and - the money it brought -did not pay

what we were due the storekeepers. We were

1', zî kept very bare that summer, but had-a prospect

before us in the three acres of erops whieli we.

had got in. and whieh were doing finely.

1 can never fôrget that summer fromthe fright

1. -had about - Uie. She was" as sweet a wee dot r

as tliere was in the world, so lovîng and confiding

that -she made ffiends with -6veq body at siorht

"i
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I was never tired of watchinom her pretty ways
and listening to her merry prattle. We were busy
one afternoon leachincr ashes' when suddenl my

_q1dest boy asked, "Where's Ailie?" I st d,.and
rememberéd th-at it was over an r ince lind
seen lier. "She'Il have gon ack to the house
to ti-tke la s eep,' said, d I told one of, her
sisters-té go'and see. went on acain,.ca'rr:ýing
water, when, after a while, the lassie- came baek
with the word that she could find Ailie nowhere.

We threw down our tubs and dishes, and I shout-
ed her name as loud as I could, thinking she %vas
nearby in the w ' ods. No answer came. "SheIl

have ' fallèn. asleep under some -bush, and doesna
hear us," I said, and, with my éhildren, we -went
here and there searching for her, calling' _her name,
and all without findinom Ailie. Braxtnn was au
imniovable man, Who seli-lom spoké or gave siçrn
of what lie was thinkincr about, but when we were

toopether..'a,(,)rain and all ha(I the samo report, his
mouth quivered. Turninom down thé. wooden scoop

with whieh he had been shovellinc nshes, hé said,
"We'Il dae nae mae wark till we find the bairn."
This time we went more systeinatically about our,

search, but again it was witbout avail. It was a
hot afternoon, and the sunshine was so bright it

fighted up the darkest nooks of the forest,-but in
none %ve explored ý was Ailie. Wlien we met.. one
another in our search and learped -not, a trace had
been found, a pang of agony went through. ourw
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Braxton followed the creek and looke(l

well aloncr the bank of the Cluiteatigay. It toi
1'T

not until it had beconie too dark to- see that (itir wa

sh-outs and cries of "Ailie" ceased to sound througli Br-,

the bush. When we had retufned toi the house, 1

-stii-Ped up the fire and -macle supper. When w e > the

§àt down riot one of us could eat. Braxton bit a for

piece of bread, but could noteswallow it, and with eac

a groan he left the table. We talk'd over w1iat sulr

hould be done next, anci aurreed to war'n ()i,,r ShE
]leicrlibors to coine and hâp a't dayligrht, which

ô do. one of us Wî
Braxton and the boys went t Ni

liked 'to speak of- what may have befallen the an.

child, though we all had our fears, that she li-ad. -M

strayed down to the Chateaugay and been. dromrn- tic

edor crone- into the woods and a wild beast- liaadd he

devoured lier. Although tliey bad not troubled

s >. U e knew there,,were bèàrs and wolves in the

swamps to the., north of. us and there had been ba-

even talk of a catamount having been seen. While oti
was t. g'ing to lose'leaâ, and

there was hope I. no 0 WC

when 1 besought the Lord to restoi;e ni last born- Ai.y
to my arms 1 thanked Hilli that the nicffit was so of

dry and -warm. that she could come by. n'ô ill fro-n--t--.

the weathere. 1- did not sleep a We-lik that niglit, fo-

-.sittiing at the dôor and straininom my b-taring in ba

the hope that 1 miglit catch the er- of my W
;ýAc1MI bit.Beside the croaking of the frous -and the en

M chirrup of some inother-bird that wakeneTI-in its
,ýU î'rý eest and tucke« her young. closer under her
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lieai-d-nothinçr. When the star.,; -were becrinnincr
to fade- I set about getting breakfast rea-y antlýD 

--wakened the childre-ji..-L-hAd--ff-o--need to call
'Braxtoit. Poor man, thouomh he said not'a wor

0 (r
1 knew lie had not closed an eye. I ' nsisted n

ctheir makincr..a hearty breakfast -o as to be st ncr
.for the work before them, and in the pockets0
eacli I put- a slice ôf bread, and a bit of inaple
sugar for Ailie, should thýý find h-er, for 1 knew
she would be, perisliiurr'from liunger. "Soon after
stinrise the neigli-bors began to ý-d-rop in until there
was a party of over twehty. , AU had their dô*fIs
and some of them bad, brouçrht mes and cruns, It

-was arranged we 'shoulcf -start out in every direc-
tion, y6t keepincr so near as to be always within

liearing.----'- B spreadiDcr out, this way in a circle.Y
weý--would le sure toexamine every part of the

,Wsli, while two nien were to. search the river
bank in a canoe. We started, some calling aloud,
others blowing horrïs or ringing- ox-bells until the

woods echoed again, ànd- all without àvail, for' no
Ailie was to be found. Wliat could have beconie

of the bairn? It was as -i»f the -eart.h had opened
-,ýand'swallo- èd'hér up. After beating the bush

for-wiles a'-(-),und--.tv, e gatbered toprether at--n-oon, as.
ba(l be.en arrancèd. 'Noi, a trace liad been found.

We talked it over.'and over and were at our wits'
end'. Oilé-Aad, new borne out and with his bead-

-fùll- ab t IncLian blesfédjW one ý of the m
1 _s, ýwà5 --

raicht- have stplen her, ajâd, indeed, it looked feas-
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ible, did we not know th""kt the few Indians we

had were civil and harinless. Had a wild bewst

taken her, we would have found soine fragnient-

of her bit dress. 1 wlis dunib with disa;ppôinit-

ment and sorrow, and had becrun to think -1 would

nevei It was see . lier alive. -rreed anion(y tlip-

men it would be useless to spread out farther, tlint

we were now deeper in the wooý1s than it was
l'If possible for Jier to have wandered, and that we-

should use thýe af tèrnoon -in croinci back over the

ground we had passed, inaking a better examina-

tion of it. We -went bilek - slowly, stopping to

look at everv Wal and «oincr thro every liol-

low, and, t'houcyh there., was once -a sliout tliat
it proved a mistake,

i èéýýri1 had t)een'-struck,
and, our second scouring of the woods w&s as

fruitless as the first. The sun was fast westerinc

when we-.drew nigh our shanty. About four aères

back of it tliere wasil waterhole, a low wet 4spot

which all of us lýa-d, gorie "round... nobod v deefitinçy

it possible for the child. to liave ut foot upon it.P
As 1 looked àt the black oozy muck, lialf floating

in water, thé thouglit -struck me, the toddler could

walk wliere a çrrown up person would sink, an(l

xvithout say*g a word to the lad who was with

nie; -I dreNv off my shoes and stockinors and,-Lilt-

ing my petticoat, stepped in. How 1 wrestle(l

throucrh L d o not k-now, but once in 1 leid to

seramble as I best could ntil --l reaelied a di

spot in the centre- that w like--tui island, and
Ùý'
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which there was a thiëket of bu ' sheS. Daubed with
muck -a---n-d wringm*ûr -_ Nvet, 1 paused when 1 got
my footinçr. I heard a rustle. was panting,
fur breàb. , -so exhausted that- I was-Êboà-- -t-0 sit-

down for, a little, but that sounçl revived hope in-
me. I peered through-'the bushes 'and saw,,a- deer

nzino, at, me. The- creàture stared, wîth-out iii'ô'v-
in(y, whieh was range-for so titnid an animal. - I

slipped t hrougrh an opening in the bushes and
-there, on a grassy plot, lay my Ailie asleep, crusted
-with muck, and with ber arms clasped round the
neek of à baby deer; ber wee bit face black with
Airt and streaked where the tears Imd been run-

ning dow-n. I snatchéd ber to-iny..bosç)m and-
sinking down I huýggred and cried over ber like

onè demented. Oh, had you heard ber jo-yful cry
of "Ma-mmie, inamraieý." and seeq ber lift ber bit

pinched mou to mine, you would bave cried with
us. Thé deeý did not Air but stood'looking 014
startled and -ondering, while the fawn lay tly
beside me. This was a in"ystiýry, which. 1 soon
solved, for 1 found the faw-n could-nôt move fr"'m
having a broken lec and the faithful niother'deer
would- not leave her young one. The sh6ut that
Ailie had been'found soon- brouorh*t plenty of hýlp9
and the first man that came made -to. kill -the--deer,
.but 1,,prevented him and coul(friot, ever af ter, bear
hitn near me. There are savagres ainong us. who
cannot- see any of God's créatures, liowevex., b«1ým-
less, in a state of nature,,without trying to take
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their lives. S ortsmen indeed Useless louts
who wotil-d do the country a service, were thev way ov

4' to use, their powder and shot in killing one an Croodli
othet. The fallerr-tree, by whieh the deer cot nestlec

acrQýs,,tbe swale to, its well-hidden nest, was found, for its
and Tyeturned by it, carr incr Ailie, while Brax- away.

ton.took the^fawn in his arms, the deer followincr. the k
There was mùch rejoicing at our humble shanty fawn

befoi would
-e our neiorhbors left, and rnany attempts to

account for Ailie's %vanderinom to, where she did. wateh
!Slje was weak from want of food and I fezired waYý

_4 Al Iniçrht be the worse of ber exposure, but next that i*
day, beyon*d that she was pale, she was well as where

J, ever. Fr'm what we could gather from, herwe shed
made out tolera-bl plain bow her disappearance deathy

had come about. While playiin'g near the bouse, neer-
she sak'the deer ccane out -of the woods, jump the us ur

fence of our -clearance, and begin, to browse on the WE
'Ailie seeincr -the %fawn. ran to catch the

oats. was
bonnie créature, when the mother took the alarin, that
and bôüiided back into the woods. In attempt- was:
inor to fb1flow, the fawn struck- 6ne of its hind feet the

41 against-' the top rail 'of the fence, and broke the whe
boné. Ailie eaught the Nvee beastie, pýý-,11eld it

atin ber arms, when the doe returned, bunted her
away, and - managed to, - induce its young one to

hirplé af ter it on three legs to, its lair in the wee to
swafbp. Aîlie, Wanting to get the fawn, followed, inill

which she,.-could do for the must have gone Bray tn
slowly. When tired of fondfing the mature, she oxe«
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«would havereturËed home, but. could nût find the
way out,' and -cried and slept, and slept and cried,

er(X)dlincr down beside the. wounded' fawnas, it
nestled.under its mother, whieli, froni its concern,
for its injured offspring, never tried to drivei Ailie

away. Well, Braxton set the broken bone and
the leg got strong ag-ain, but before it aid the
fawn had become so attached to Ailie that'it

would not leave her, and the inother, which had
ilvatched over her offspring -in the, most touching

way, had become so accustomed to us and so taine
that it did not offer to leave, ýrunning in thé woods
where it had a mind, and making its home î.q.aý
shed my boys - put up for her. She was tor to
death, two years aftér, by a hound that a Yant..'ee

neer-do-weel- brought in, -but. the fawn lived.." ith
us until she died of a natural death.

We had a. harvest that fall, and, wlien it
was got in, we had the satisfaction of knowing
that we would have enough to, eat until; another
was ready. There being no oatmeal-mill - -then in
the country, Braxton tràded half'-of the oats for

wheat with a neighbor who wa'nted them for a
lumber'-eamp. There was a grist mill convenient
at the Por4ge, which was burned -.the following
ýummer, after which. we had. to send all the way

to Huntingdon, where theré ' wu a poor sort of a'
inill. Havi*ng no horse, the -'bag was earried by
Braxton on his shoulder. The want of a yoke of

Oxen was so much against our gmettinop on, that we

A SETTLER'S STORY.
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determined to run some risk in gettincr one, and

saved in every way possible with that in view.
The week beforr, New Year we hired a horsse and
traineau f rom a neighbor, paying him. in work, and

Braxton went to -Montreal with two barrels of

potash. On - bis way down he had the offer .at

the Basin of a heifer that was comiü(Y in, and in-

stead of buying., the eloth intended, he saved tlie. in
money, and took ber on bis way home. She was

a real beauty, and, out of all -'the cows we had

after, there was not one to me like ber, she was

sd kindly and proved such a grand milker. We

wei-e all so proud of ber that,-,for a wéek after

she " ',canie, we never tired looking at ber, and the

éhildren were coinforted for the want of the

elothiiirr they needed by having ber for a pet.

ymi 111ay not think it, but the sorest want of our

settleinent was elothes. When those brought from

the Old Country were done, there was no raoney

to, spare to buy others, and families who had

plenty toeat were nigh half-naked, you may say,

and on very cold days could not venture out. I

did the best I could, patchi-ng and darning, yet we

all suffered much from. cold that winter on ac-

eotint of want of sufficieïrit clothing. Braxton,

poor man, had only à thickness of eloth between

him, and the weather, yet he never complained

and went to his work in the bush on the coldest

days. The exposure, together with hard work -,

told'où him. afterwards and shortened bis life.

286 GLEANER TALES.
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When thé luniber-camps were breakincr up, we liad
a chance of a yoke of oxen within our abilitylto
pay for, and they were brought hoine to-the barn
tliat had been. raised before the snow caine. We
had not straw enougli for three head, but managed
w keep theni alive by eutting down trees for them
to eat the tender ends of the branches. Many a
pailful of browse I snapped'off for i-ny bossie that
spring.' It was well for us the grass came early.

1 do not know that I have much more to tell
that would interest -you. The oxen gave us a
great start in -clearing the land, and that season
we did more than all we liad doue before. We
paid the seigrnior regularly, and once we were a
little ahead it W* as wonderful how well we crot on.
Then you niust bear in mind, that, as my boýs

grew up, we were strong in help, and our-place
improved-quickly coiiipared with the generality
of those beside us. That fall we got anotlier eow
and two, sheep, so that we never af terwards want-
ed for milk or yarn. It w 'as a liard struggle, with

inany ups and downs, mucli slavish work and
pinching and parirla but in course of time we liad

all we could reasonably wish and were content.
I was lonom concerned about the schooling of my

children, of whom only two had got any before
leaving Seotla*nd. We could not help ourselves

until the fourth year of our ' eoming, when a man,
lame of-ý-a,.Ieg,,,eame round and told us he was a

schoolma*r. The neighbors consulted'.and. on"e

"i >r ý;r,45J

î 1 il
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of them, gave a log stable he was not using, which set in
was -fitted up as a schoolhouse, and the man set

He could teach his seliolars little,, andto work. patient
tried to cover up his deficiericies by threshing exampl

them, unmercifully. He was got rid of and an- I set Cwho was morequalified but was givenother hired, his sht
to drink. They were a miserabl-e lot of teachers sent itose days, beincr either lazy orin th runken fellows relativ

--Who took* to keeping school without considering gone, f
whether they were qualified. In course of time there

we had a, ehurch at Ormstown, Mr Colquhoun, a them>ing the first minister. Whenproud Hicr lander, be' her chi
A we came, there was only one (old Jones) livinu

where Ormstown stands, now it is a large villarre,
with buildings tl e like of whieli nobody could

ï liave expected to see. There lias been a wonder-
ful improvement all over, and, when I first saw

ty to have foretold the country would becoliie
what, it now is, nobody would have believed.
That the people have improved correspondincyly

1 do not think. The inoney, seraped tocrether 1):y
the hard work of their fathers, 1 have seen squan-
dered by lads wbo despiýed the plow, and the up-

setting ways of many families are pitiful to see.
Folk in the old'times lived far more simply and
happily.

You want to know what beeain" of Braxton.
7 7

He died 14 years after we came here. :It was, in
the wiàteýr an Lthought he bad caught cold -while
skidding loors in the bush.., Any way, inflaininatioîn
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1 Set'in, and he died within a week of his first corn-,
ýt plaining. We mourned sorely- for him. A more
1 patient or truer- sýôü1 never breathed, and to the
V example he set iny boys, who have all done well-,

I set down much of the credit. We counted up
his share of the property, and,. adding £20 to, it,

*S sent it to his sister in England, who *as bis-only
relative. I may say all my old acquaintanees are

9 gone, for there are few now on the river who -,were
e there when 1 came, and I wait patiently to follow
a them, -living happily, as you see, with Ailie and

ýn her children until the Lord is pleased to call me.
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CHAPTER I. Smoul
Ï3 passec

ONLY those who have lived in a cold'country look c
Canada can fully realize the pleasuiýable sensations a life.
which, attend the opening of--s-priiig. The weary
monotony of winter, with its unvarying a'pect of iug.
white fields, and steady frost, often so intense as to, Wb
to make exposure painful, gives way to reedom '&Nf
and life, and with some such feelings as stir the was
heart of tl)e prisoner, when he exchanges his

darksome cell for sunshine and reen fields, does
the dweller of Canada hail the time when the

snowbanks disappear and when he can, without a ton
wraps, n ve whether he will in the genial atmo- mothý3 As

s here. It was at that period of the year wben the
sim incidents 1 am goîng, tâ relate took place. said

the unbrok n forest, whieh covered the. hae 1
county of Huntingdon in -the year 1820, a loo, it

shanty stood »on the west bank of Oak creek, at bad
'int where the b'avers had by their industrY'

formed a small 'Meadow. The shanty was rude
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migrht be, of unsquared logs, with a roof of
Wswood split into slabs, and a stick chininey.

The interior consisted of a single room, and a
small one a t that. The inràates were a mother
and daughter. The mother, engaged in spinninçr
sat -'in the sunshine which streanied through the
open door, brigbtening the few- pieces of furni-
ture it fell _ upon and whitenin'g- still more the -

heaps, of ashéis in the open fire-place, behind which
smouldered a huge backloigg. She had evidently
pused her frftieth year, while the pressed lips and
look of patient reserve told of the endurance of'
a lifelong' sorrow.

"Dae - ye no see or hear ocht?" she asked, look-
ing. through the doorway to the woods beyond,
to, whieh she - often- turned her eyes.

"No, -inother," - replied the girl addressed, who
was sitting on the doorstep.

C&What can hae come ower him!" said'the wo-
maý in a low voice.

"Dinna fret; he'll, be here soon," said Jeanie in
atone that spoke more of a desire to coinfort her
mother ihan faith. in her statement.

As if not ' heeding her, the.mother resurned, "He
said he would be back last nicht, and be should

hae been. I sair misdoot ill has befaen him."
-It was -of her husband of whom she spoke. He

bad wofked àR inter for a party of Americans,
who were cuttin'g the best of the timber along the
banks of the creek, and had gone Monday morn'ng
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to, aid them, in driving the logs to, the point on ThE
of he,the Chateaugay where they were to be formed

into rafts and thence taken to Quebeïe. His last but M

ords had been that he would, at the latest, be Own.

back the following evening and Wwas now die Sf
ti Erthird day.

Jeanie straîned her eyes and ears to catch the for tl
is nofaintest sign of her fâther's approach. The quaver

of the grey-bird and the chirrup of the ehipmunk Ca
&Ion(came occasionally from the recesses. of the woods

,Vî ed i-ý121 :. whieh lay sleeping in the April unshine that
stl

ru e jouriglorified everything, but 'no f branch or
cracking of dried stick th:àt, would indicate an diw

approaching footstep. The usually silent creà Ü"-
coldnow swollen by melted snow- lapped its banks in

pursuing its tortuous course murmuring a sooth-
g lullaby to, the genial day; and that great peace, iiewr.

butto be found only in -'mountain, recess or forest
depth, brooded over the scen But there, where foim

rue,all the influences of nature were so soothing, were
widEtwo hearts filled with anxious care.

'Jeanie," suddenly exclaimed the mother, after
à;a long pause, and staying the whirr of the wheel,

gang and k 0 father. Gae down 'Drie
'Iyou maun Ur
to, Palmer-s' andý-' the 'Il find the raftq, and ÙUs1ýre U

the
,Mile, the men will tell you whether he left for hame

theor no.
br' and"But I dinna like to, leave -you, mothe

.C you are taking-trouble without néed.-

will be here by dark."
9,
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The mother understood the affectiohate motive
her child in' trying to make light of ber fears,

but well knew her'anxiety was no less than ber
Own.

"Say nae mair, my lassie, but gang while there
time for you -to get back. Yolu ken the yarn

for the Yankee wife at the Fort is ready and there
is no flour until he crancs there for it."

Casting one long eager glance down.the creek,
alona which her father should come, the girl turn-
ed in from the -door and made ready for- the

journey, Her preparations were easily made. The
dippin'g on of ber stoutest pair of shoes -and
throwing a plaid. over ber -arm, às-à hap from the

cold after sunset, comprised them, and biddinom ber
mother not to fret for she would bring baek good

news she started. She did not follow the -creek,
but struck northward across the peninsula that-
férins the township of Elgin, ber design being to
reuh Tro-ut river, as being more - fordable than the

wider Chateaugay. The path was, probably, at
firgt a deer. run, which the few who ' travelled it,
cýiefly_ 1umbermeý, bad roughly- Only
one accustomed to theý wood' could . hive kept the
tracky ,for,'to a stranger's eye, it differed little from,
the opénings whÎch ever and arion appeared among
the trees. Jeanie, howev ' 1.

ýr, was no novice. to the
path or to the bush, and she steppéd - >uickly and
vith, confidence on ber way. She had -walked,
about, an hour beneath the, solemn gloom of the

1W

293
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primeval forest when» she saw an openýnt ahead, -aglnc
)p, i and Énew- shé was approaching Trout river. On- (Jog171ý.'2 Il., reaching -it, slie ow til

-- loll edý its -bank, un with one
ound a la Jeanend gr'unded'in. a little,* bay, she, riC.Grasping the first strai t stick she -S'Io aw nd,9ý

lying about to serve as a poje ,igh,e pushed the lo«_ her 1
frô ' its anchoragé,and - steppin ' on it as- it -Moved shèdýg

guided it across -the 'narrow river. From the liabil-
ity ofthe. log ýô roll, such a mode of ý--ferryincy is mot

dan'gerous to those unused to it, but Jeanièknew
how to plâce her feèt and kéep her-.,balance and look

-spe bank --and resumed- lier
lédily crained', the othèr Yan
journey. ace WheiýK, wo

On reaching the pl -the i'
rivers unite, she -ýéoU 1 nx or w

U not, desphé her'a* iety,-
help pausing to lise 6fadmire the beautiful expa to bE.

water, which, unruffled 'by -a breath of wind'>'-iay I'Ve
glassinc 'ts If in th hine while, the fore him1 el eý suns stwhich, rose'from ther

its margin on èither'..side'fornied
no unfit settin'g., Presently she saw a ripple upon glist

it-s--surface,- aiïd_- -hÊr keen eye perceived the black 'IF
bead'of a tàuskrat, which,-was mak'ing its way. to lean

an ed the rapidk. While she followthé opposite b* the
movements _Pf the little "-èreatÙre, there -- was the,ý,, havE

her, au hile the"fla h and smçikeof a gýun before id
were still echoing the rep -- dog iped ing

into.- the water'. to bri È in the rat, whiéh flodted-ng
deadupon the current. A- few step§- biýàlicr Jeanie alont

to the marksman, a tall, wir-y m a*n,.'6f m'ther., Pre. ain',
ossessing. appear-anbe;,,-. His dogý,,hiîd, returned and wor,

is mas r aboilaU the' rat,,ât, h s feët, who was encour,
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agin -him -with exclamations of "Good dog! croodZn
whén he caught sio-ht of lier.

neow., who would a tlioucfht it ? M iss
Jeanîë-ýherself and nobody else. How do you do?"
Ind stretéliincr forth- his sinewy arm, he -grasped
her.hand in a eluteli that woüld have made a bear
shed teà-rs-.

990113- -Iyïn- well, tliank.v'ou, Mr Paliner, and'my
moffier', but we're iný'spre trouble."

,ý"Do n* say the old mah is, sick?" and an anxious
look, passed -over the-kindly.-face of the- hone,ýt
Yankee.

'(Oh, dear sir, we dinna ken whether he's sick
or weu4 ,ý He left--ho-ine Monday morning and was

to be back next niglit àn-'d-li-e hasna corne yet, and
I've -, coine. to ask af ter him and get help to find

dm if nobody know s«'where he'.is?" As she sl'poke
there * as a treülor" in- Je anieýs voice, and a tear

glistened- on heri droop-ànrr eyelashes.C(CHa, do tell; this is serious," and the Irunter
leant 4pon his rifle and gazed abstÉactedly upon

,the river, as if tryin'ér -t'O' conjecture what could
have becoi -ne of the lost man, until, notino, Jeanie's

«ident distress, lie aroused --himself, and, exhort-
ing lier to keep up heart, led the Nvay to his house.LIý -hé s "a ý 1 s Réý_pic-ed their way

ou.;see, ai il
om the rouamh patb b the river's edoe, "there

ain't-inuch to- shoot yet and wlia,,. tliere is ain't
worth killitige but I kinder felt lonesonie to be

about-doors so fine a day, ani 1 took «.i stroll, thoe

9 9 5
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all I came across was that mâshrat, whieh, darn îpg
skin, ain't worth the lead that killed itli arr
"If the 'shooting is poor, the fishinor will be WF

good, said Jeanie, wbo humored the spirit of the her
sportsman.

"Couldn't be better answered Mr Palmer « Ici on
speýLred seven salmon at the yet

foot of the rapids
last night, ând this morniný,,,

'I drèIii -my seine full aiX
of as 'pretty fish as you would want to clap your bef
eyes on."

The sound of FUshing water -told of their ap-
Proa-ed to .the r*apids, at the head of which, on a. wi,
knoll a few rods to the lef t, _ýtood Mr Paltner's WF

house, which was, a comfortable log o ne, over- fie(
shadowed by majestie pines. On entering, they. wi

found Mrs Palmer, a rather delicate-looking wo- cai]Baný engaged in baking. L for
'Ittering an extlama-

tion-of surprise at the sicrht of'Jeanie she wiped ur
hier dusty hands- and gave her a cordial welcome, we,

J as well she might, for the visits shé had received nr
from members of her own sex, since she had taken bef
up her abode by the Chateaugay, migorht have been no,
counted on her fingeris fra

q without exhausting them.
On learning -the cause of Jeanies journey, she re-
-ceived the tidings with the same auxious look tur
as her husband. Evidently both entertainied the
worst forebodincs, while both had a delicacy in a

speaking of what they believed to be. the cause fel,
of his absence. Neither had seen him, but the

g of lumbermen he had helped were now form- by
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ýipg a raft half a mile below the house and it *m
armnged that Mr Paliner should -go and see them
while Jeanie would wait, Hër liostess resumèd

her baking, and Jean-ie; feeling -the ,heat indoors
oppressive on so fine a day, stepped out and -sat
on a log, near enough to keep up the conversation
yet sufficiently far to enjoy the balmy atmosphere
and the beauty of the scene before her. And here,

before -attempting to de-scribe it, let me tell« what1ý
inanner of woman Jeanie was. She, had that first
quality of a handsome girl, stjiture-she 1 was- tall,
with a * form instinçt with life-lithe-and graé-eful,
whieh, when matured by age, would become digni-

fied also. She had no pretension to -beau' ty, beyond
what the liveliness of youth and a sweet-ternper
can give to the countenanée, but still her well-
formed mouth, gray eyesa forehead broad though
not too high, and a wealth of 'ý light brown hair

went toýý- form Î'râce that was' ,,,pleasant to look
upon. 'She had been a visitor / at Palmer's house

before, but itÈ- surroundings kere still s'fficiently
novel to engage ber' even in her present diâtracted
frame of mind, for, as becamë-a Scotchwoman, she'.,
bad a keen relish for whatevér beautiful in na-
ture. Above, and miU*I-d'-ectly opposite her, the

Chateaugay came .sweeping, with -graceful ý curve,
a wide, unrufged'sheet of water, ' until suddenly it

fell over a rocky ledge and became a mass of foa* _
Ùig rapids, which, brattled between banks, covered

by trees and overhung by hatel- bushes, Until lost,
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to sight by a sharp, bend a considerable dist,,iiice sprea
below.* Being at flood lieicrht, the rapids were downZî

talkirseen at their best, and Jeanie never wearied ad-
the gracef ul sweepminin( f the smooth--water ber rM

4 as it neared the ledue that preceded its fall, or the sp
tuniult of breakers into wliich, a moment 1-after, it cated

was tossed. It flaslied upoil- her -that the river came
was, perhaps, to prove a truc type of her own and ing e

her mother's fate -the even tenor of their life tioni,
krý; ý -1 ý il 1 "B

hitherto 'as about to bc suddenly broken by lier'à
Ç' father's disappearance, and then the water, tossed

from rock to rock, broken into spray and driven inc
in every direction, except upward, would too truly "IE

represent their life hereaf ter. ]Ra**sinor her gaze to did
th é* south, she caught a glimpse, throuch a orash

ain( -ees on the opposite bank where fire a-ues.
liad levelled thein, of a range of sinooth ni Oýu1ded worf
hills) which, blue and soft in the swept spring stin- that

shine, brought back to iiienior the dear old hills
of her native land, and joy iningled witli lier and
sorrow. YOU.

The afternoon wore away apace and still Mr
Palmer did not return. 'Above the noise of the YOU

rapids Jeanie heard, now and- then, the shouts of of

the luinbermen as they heaved the lorts in foriiiin( wal«
their raft, and whom Mr Paliner liad goiie

to see. Havîng tinislied lier lioasehold dutie, T
and

j'. *Tliese rapids were known to old settlprs as IIP;tlrnei-'i hosl;
rapids?' The quai-rying of thern for buildiri-g ptirl)o.,;es

luis greittly chariged their appearance. and
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spread the supper on the table, Mrs Palmer sat
down - beside Jeanie and,- with kindly craf t, by

talking of commonplace matters, strove to divert.
ber mind-, By-and-by the appearance of a fine
spaniel, the, same that badswani to the rat, indî-
cated the approach of Mr Palmer, who, wben he
came up to them, leading his eldest girl, a chatter-
ing child, seemed in no hurry to answer the ques-
tionin'g èyes of 'the -tmyo women.

"Blessed if the doçr don't scent somethincr said
the worthy man, as he watched the animal creep-
ing to a clump of underbrush to the rio-ht.

"Bother the dog," exclaimed Mrs Palmer, "wbat
did the men tell. you?"

"Waal,.they ain't jest sure, you know, but they
guess 'tis all right," and as he drawled out the
words slowly and reluctantly, Jeanip, ' could see
that he was far from. thinking it was all ricrht.C«Oh , sir," - she said, "you are a father yourSelf

and you are as dear to ygur child as she is to
you. Tell me the worst, ànd be done wi' it."

"Don't -ta'ke on, ýeanie; it may be aill. riglit yet.
Your father helped to tote the loors to tlie foot

of the rapids, and left them, well -and strong, to
walk home last night. I rather conjectur-Ej.ý he lost

4is way, but he will be home by this time."
This was all . Mr Palmer seemed disposed to tell,

and, hoping for the best, she tried to share in her
host's affected confidence as to her father's safety,

and followed him. in answer to his wife 1) s call l"That,
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supper was ready." A capital cook, and having a
larder to, è1raw from replenished by the gun and

ro&of her husband, Mn, Palmer, in honor of ber
guest, had. spread a table that eontrastýd painfully
with the meagre fare to whieh Jeanie was accus-

-tomed, and made ber think of the mess of boiled
corn of whieh ber mother would then be partak-
0
ring. After supper, the canoe was launched, and

,iýidding farewell to lier hostess and her little girl
'Ton the river's bank, Jeanie stepped in, when, pro-

,pelled by the paddle. -of Mr Palmer, it began
àteadily to stem the current.

Who that has undergone the agony of sorrowful
appreheusion has not noted how every trifling in-
cident that may have occurred during that period
bas become imprinted indelibly upon the memory?
The watcher by. the sick-bed, over whieh death
hovers, ïs puzzled how, at a time when the mind

0 i '. 'bsorbed with .one thought, the perceptionsis à
should be so sharpened as to, note trivial. eventà

and objects, down to, the very furniture and pat-
tern of the wallpaper, whieh on ordinary occa-
sions leave no trace upon the memory. On that
April evening.Jeanie"s mind was laboring under
this intensified aéuteness, and while brooding con-
tinually over her father's probable fate, to ber

dying day she remembered every feature of the
scenery she was now passing. The smooth flow-

ing-river, swollen and discolored by the melted
snow from the hills, hemmed in on either bank
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by a thick growth of trees, many of which,.aé if
enamored with the beautiful sheet of water by

whieh they grew, bent over it until, in their leafy
prime,, their branches almost kissed its surface.
Now, though leafless, their tops were glorified by
the setting sun, which. filled the still air with the

lambent, blue haze whieh distinguishes the even-
ings of early spring in Canada. Keeping to the

Chateaugay at its union with Trout river, the
canoe stole silently beneath the shadow of the'

overhan 'ing trees until the mouth of Oak creek
was reached, when Jeanie stepped ashore to pur-

sue ber way on foot to ber home. Before bidding
her goodbye, Mr Palmer paused and said: "Now,

you keep up a good heart for whatever may hap-
Pen, and we'Il be *up tomorrow to search the woods.
Give that to your mother and-God bless you."
Without giving ber time to say a word, he pushed

his eanoe into the stream and speedily glided out
of sight, leaving Jeanie standing on the bank per-
plexed by what he had said and holding the basket
he had thrust into ber hands, which contained a
loaf ôf bread and a string of fish. With a heavier
heart than ever, sbe began to, trace ber way home-
ward by ýhe creek. Once in that lonely journey
she thought she saw ber father walking ahead of

her, and once she thought she beard his voice. She
called -out and paused to, listen for a reply.' The
only sound that reached ber was the dismal croak-
ings of the frogs. Knowing that ber imagination
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sof ù'Èwas deceivin ber, she hurried on an- d, when she9 witf,cauglit the first glimpse of light gleaming froni Mori.ber* humble home, it outlined ber mother's florure
seated on the doorstep waiting ber return. fine E

"You -h av'na found him, Jeanie?" > (CA

"No, mother; and he hasna come hame?" are &
"What can liae come ower bim!" exclaimed the man

mother, as 'she sank înto a seat by the open fire- dau&

place.
It was remarkable that in their conversation no COME

conjecture was hazarded by either as to the pro-
bable fate of the missinçr one. Both, plainly, enter- and

Z15 (91tained the same painful surmise, whieh they were blitalike ashamed to breathe. They sat .by the glow-Z13 Ning bapklog for many hours, hoping agrainst hope morthat the wanderer might return, until Jeanie over-
corne by fatigue sought ber bed. Once she awoke -ma,

.during the night, thinking she -heard a voice. She pen,

listened in the darkness. It was ber mother wrest- wor

linom with God on behalf of herlather. F
hea;.
the

CHAPTER il. mer

Early next day Jeanie and ber mother saw a PoI
short, stout man emerge from the woods. He was Mrî
a stranger to, them, but his aspect. indicated he Shc

was a lumberman. He had a towsy head of red- cov

dish bair and a matted béard and whiskers of'the he

sarae hue. thr
cor'«A pleasant day, ma'am," he Said, in a voice so

t
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softý'and insinuating, and contrasting so strikingly
with the rouchness of his appearance, that Mrs
Morison was soine.what startled. "It is, indeed, a
fine spring day, yy she replied,

"And the water- is high, ma'ain, and the rafts
are gy-etting away finely-ob, very finely," and'the
man stood complacently eyeing the mothen and-

daughter, and rubbing his hands.
1111ae ye seen ocht o' my- husband? Ye'll hae

come abotit him?"
"Oh, my dear ma'ain, don't fret; take it coolly

and comfortable like."
"I see ye ken ,iboot him; oh, dinna play wi' me,

bat tell me at once.»Y
Not in th6 loast discoinposed, the little man, in

more oily tones than ever, replied, "Well, well,
-ma 1 am, there is -no denying it, accidents will hap-
pen, you know.: You shouldn't be supposing.the

worst, and taking it easy, for"-
Before he could finish his sentence there was
heard aSeavy trampling in the woods, and soon

there came from. beneath their cover half a dozen
men four of them carrying a burden laid on two

poles. They came in silence to the do'r, when
Mrs Morison saw their burden was her husband.

She snatched away the red 1andkerchief thàt
covered his face, a glance at which showed her
hewas dead. She-gave a'shriek that resounded
through the forest, and, fell senseless upon the

corpse.

ý4
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The career of the dead inan -may be told in a ter V.

few words. He had been the son of a sinail at, he

farmer in the south of Seotland a strapping, live- in tf-
ly fellow, who won the good graces of *the daugh- sorrr

ter of a draper in the neighboring village. Her passe
parents opposed her keeping company with him, legac

not merely because his circumstances were in.
different but becaiise his habits were not of the
steadiest, lie being fond of convivial gatheringas, old a

at which, more than once, he had got overcorne by a -ne,

drink., Their opposition seemed only to strengtlien striv
their daughter's affection for the free-hearted, goo(I bose
tempered young fellow, and the upshot* was, that lutic

one morninom she was not to be flounid, and beforé bittE
C 

eliarevening they learned she bad been married. The
imprudent match resulted as the parents had an- acce

ticipated; the young man was unequal to the task day

of supporting a wife and bis habità did not niend. drur

Moving to a mining village, 'lie got work as a wen

laborer, and out of his seanty èarnings a large and-
percentage went into the till of tbe whisky sliop of ý

ever Saturday night' so that bis wife, to eke ojut thel
y 

Cani,a living, had to exert lherself to do soniething also.
Quietly and uncomplainingly she, took in sewing, eug-

washed, or spun, as opportunity offered, _.to earn an
honest shilling, and did what lay in her power to teai

keep things decent, Children came but-none lived
to, maturity save Jeanie. The village was un- r

healthy, 1 its fumes and murky sm oke were not tow-

fývorable to childhood, typhus- was a regular win-
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ter visitor, and, more than ail, the arrow means
at her disposal afforded not the nece saries of life

iii the abundance children need, so, to her beart-lb
sorrow, one after another was taken away. Time,
passed, and ber father died, leaving ber a small

legacy, and with this she determined they should
emioprate. Slie fondly thought were her husband
removed from his boon companions, were ail his
old associations broken, and he transplanted into
a-new sphere, he might reform. Often' bad she
striven with him, often, bad h àpe kindled in her
bosorri that he was going to keep the good reso-

lutions he so, often formed; always doomed to
bitter disappointment. To emigrate was the last
chance, it seemed to ber, and for Canada they

accordingly sailed. Deplorable to relate, on the
dayof their arrival. at Quebe-c ber husband got

drunk with several of bis fellow-passengers who
went to take, as they terrned it, a parting glass,
and before he got over his spree the greater part
of their little stock of money was gonè. Instead,
therefore, of 'being in a position to go to Upper
Canada and take up land, as intended, he had 'to
eugagge at Quebec with a lumberinan who was

0,ettino, out masts and square timber on the Cha-
teaugay, and thus it came that, two years before

the opening of our narrative; he had made' a home,
a Poor one as we have seen, in- what. is now the
township of * Elorin. Xltho their privations were
gmat, Mrs Morison did not regret the change from

v:

ý'2
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the dirty, squalidý mining village in. Seotland to than

the lonely woods of Caiqada,.., Her bu . sband had show

fewer opportunities of getting drink and, on thth brea

whole, the Possessing'a superior

' y lived hàppily. 
that

education berself and having moved before her that

marnage in ýespectable society, she brought up step

ber daugýhter very differently froin what micrht stal-

have been expected from their circumstances,-and had

Jean'ie, despite her home-spun dress,.-hadý acquire- the.

ments and inanners that quýalified her 'to. inove in met

any station of rife. As already stated, on th lovî

Monday'morning Morison hâd. gone to assist in reti

running logs out of the creek. On the -evening113 U19Y

of tlie succeedirýg day his employer settled Of

-him for the season is work, and, in addition to the spir

small 'balance, of wacres that was comin - fo him, a

gave him a few pieces of -pork to take hoffie and, ma(

fatal parting gif t, a bottle of rum. He le.ft the ahe

raîtsinen in high spirits, an able-bodied.14f not very mic

active w-a', taking the track that led. to his hum-ý wil

ble dwelling. W.h, at followed no huma n eye wit- Of"

nessed. He never - reached his home, and the k-r-
r

searching-pa"rty thgl- mor4ing bad discovered his

body a few, yard-s from the creek, stretched upon: th

the ground, with his face immersed in - a pool of" Je

water-ý-& pool only an inch'or so in depth,- left by au,

the ' melting of the snow and. gathered in a cavity '1W

formed by the roots of a tree. Had he, when he hc

stUiý1bled. and féll.moved. bis head. ev'er so little, te,

he wýùlc1 have- breathéd and li Vý é d. The more 181,
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than half empty bottle, found in his stony grasp,

showed he had been too overcome to, stir a hairs-

breadth, and there, in a basin of water, sosmafi

that a squirrel could lave- leaped it; so, shallow

that a robin, in pruping his wings, could have

epped through without wetting a feather; this

stalwart man, before whose axe the loftiest pin'es

had fallen and whose vigorous oar had stemmed

the rapids of - the Chateaugay, hâd ignominiously

met ýhis death, within hail of the faithful wiife and

lovinom daughter who were anxiously waiting his

return. Jeanie, in going home the preceding even-
. U had unconsciously passed within a few paces

19Y
of the -body which once contained her father's

spirit'. On finding itdamp from the exposure of

a day and two nights, thé searchinom party haïd

made- the body as présentable as- possible, and sent

ahead one of their nuinber to break, as gently as

miaht be, the -news to the wife -and daug-hter.

With'what success he, who was ehosen on account

of , his smooth tongue, acquitted himself, the reader

küëws.
So 1-o 'ng did , Mrs Morison remain in her swoon

ibat onc«eý thedreadful thou-,uht dartedý through

Jeanie"s mind that she was not going to, recover,
and at, ýone fell . swoop she was to be deprived of

both "parents. She did not cease her'exertions,
howeytr, and while b b*ngr the rigid temples she

rejoiced té see t2heush of returning animation.

,'Slowly -did Mrs rison raise herself to a. sittink
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iC posture, and looked in a dazed manner, as if Won- sair.
dering why they ývere there, at the rough lumbe-r- fortmen grouped ar und her,'w ho stood in -silence and wh-

with the awkwardness of people who were anxi- as
to, help but did not know'how. Unconsciousi y

she moved ber lance frôm one to the other until9.1
it fell upon the body of ber husband. Recollec- vold' in,'a h, -and drawing the inani-tion ret-ýrne flas luir
mateform to ber lap she pressed thebloated and.
-discolored féaturés, to, ber lips. ser

"0heW!llîeý" she exclaimed, unconsciou' in ber
overwhelmin paWion of sorrow that there wm a turwe -ken ag,.e anither and-listening ýear, 'lang did the

'b aw and -gallant were vou ance; my pride and, joy.
Sair hae-- oor trials been and muckle hae yé'been
misgiiided but aye faithfu and true to, m e. Ob,

that 1 had been wi' you; oh, that ye bad given ine
-Your last kiss and 'deed in my arms! There hae
been thera wha despised-you,,.wha tauld me to leave
you;. little did they ken o' the love' that bound me

sw
to Vou. that we should ha' partit thus."

Here she paused, and -- turhing ber eyes upwards
she slowly_ and reverently said: "Merciful Géd, as a
In your wise decree you bave been pleased to
bring this affliction upon me, grant, in yiur -pity,

rt
that I tarry not long behind him. whom ye hae

1taen W-wa'.
The sc4émn petition calmed the, tumult of ber

mind, and reverently dispfflng of the body, sbe y
U'

to ber fèet and said modestlrose y

308
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"You will excuse me, freens, for taking on sae
sairly afore you, but 1 couldna belp it; this mis-
fortune has come so sudden. I thank you for

what you hae dune, and, omin -it be your Pleasure,
as you can do nae mair noo, leave us alane and
eome the mdrn to bury him wha's cane."

The red-whiskered man was about to make a
voluble reply, whbn he was cuit short by a tall

lumberman, in wliose eye thére glistened a tear,
with the remark, '&Yes, ina'am, we are at your
service and mean to do all we can for you." Vien,
looking at his comrades, he said, "Let us go," and

turning- abrupý1y he led the way, leavinrr the mo-
ther and daughter alone with their dead.

CHAPTER Il.

It is true in the moral world as in- the material
that a*fter 'a storm, comes a calm. The acroiiv of

suspense, the'wild burst of passionate sorro-w had
swept over them, and the mornine ýsucceedinor the
sad discover found mother and daucrhter com-

.Posed and resigned. The worst was now known,.! 1 1 -a worst there was no remedying, and so they bow-
ed, wet'ho'ut needless fret or repining beneath the

tý11- .- The sun had risen in ' an unelouded sky and
hi.s beams wére wariner than on the preceding

da s. and as they came pourinom dôýwn unstinting-y
ly on the turbid waters of the creek and the
Uplifted. branches of the forest, it seemed as if
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summer was nigh and buds and leaves and green their
sward would speedily succeed the birds whose inter

noisy concert S'hered in the rosy dawn. Every-
thing had been arranged in the humble shanty body

with all the deftness of order-loving hands; on pare
one side of it, beneath a white cloth, was tbe and

corpse. Mrs Morison was seated on the chair at less
the window; Jeanie sat at her feet on the door- look

step. truc
"Wasna, father a braw man when you first fore- 1 d

gathered?" que,
"He was the handsomest lad in the coùntryside; seel

a very pleasure for the ee to rést on. Little dae Wh
they ken wliat- lie w&s like that didna see Iiim

then, and a kinder-o«'4r truer hea*rt couldna be. 0,
Jeailie, 1 just worshipped him when we were lad tlie
and lass."

"But your father didna like him?" we
"Dinna put it that way, Jeanie. He liked hiin ex,

but he saw a faut in him that spoiled a . I was tb
ilfu. I said Willie would glie up- the conipany

he keepit when he was merrit, and that it was Pa
guid-fellowship and no love o' the drink that en, er

ticed him. I dinna say that 1 regret what 1 did, ai
or that my lot basna been as guid as 1 deserved

God forgive me that I should repine or say an
unkindly word o'him that lies there-but vouno.,

folks dinna -lippen to their parents in choosing
partners as they ocht."

4'Hoots, Mother; when a lad or lass hae found
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their heart's love, what for suld father or mother
)se interfere?"

y- "Easy said, Jeanie,, but thinXýye there is ony
ty body in the wide world loes son 0 dochter as a
on parent does? They are as the applt o' theïr ee,

he and his or- her happiness is all 'the seek. Doot-
at less there are warld s wornis o parents -whç) only

ý)r- look to the suitor s geà and wad break off the
truest love-mateh that ever was grin. he were puir.

re- 1 dinna speak o' them, for they are out o' the
question'. But take parents by ordinar, who only

de: seek -their bairns' welfare, and the son or dýchter
lae wha disregards their advice in choosing a life-

7lim mate will hâe mickle to repent o
"I dinna see hoo thât is said Jeanie, "for surely

lad tlieir marnage co ùcerns only theinselves?,"
"True in a sense, 'Jeanie, that as we mak oor bed

we maun lie on't. Think ye, though, o' a parent's
]lm experience, that nae crlainor 0" lve blinds their ee

as that their liaill concern is for their bairn'.S happi-
iny neSS3 and they may see fauts in the would-be
was Partner o' their child tl)at can onlv result in mees-
en, ery. Younom folks shouldna think their pareùts
didi are- obstinate or stupid wlien they oppose their

*ved niari-yinçr this ane or that ane. .-In inaist e&ws
they hae solid re&son for their opposition, and the

ung son is fooliýh tlâat winna get his parents consent
3bing before he gangs too far and the dochter silly in-

(leed -who says Tes without takinrr counse'l o' her
-%Und tnotlier."
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Oh, but that wadna dae always," replied Jeanie,
deprecatingly, in a tone as if such a course would star

rob love of its romance. to 1.

"'Coune, noo, Jeanie, tell me what better adviser it C

can a dochter hae thari her motlier,,and hasna the tha.

father a richt to hae some say in a match seeincr We

that, if it disna turn out weel, lie may hae a use- cror

less son-in-law to sorn on him or, in his auld d,,iys, wa

hae his dochter or a tawpy of a son's wife coine ayE

wi a wheen.bairns to seek shelter in hi,; harneý wil

Na, na, the first commandaient wi y promise re- ïÉ

quires obedience in this as in ither callino-S o' life, raiç

and happy is the wedding whaur the true love o' an(

thé young couple ý is crooned wi' the blessinors haE

(given without a misgiving) o' their parents, for naý

there is, then, a reasonable -prospect that the niatch ne

will prove what a'should bé-a heaven upon earth.*Y

"Mightna the parents be mistaen, mother?*' an(
r illairht. the lad or lass, and L he*"A e, and so inig

jikely that the young should err than the aulc tUý

Had 1 taen the advice my father and inother he.

pressed on me, advice that carne frae their life- be

long experience and their affection for me, it wad

hae been different-no that I regret what lias

happened for mysel but for you, Jeanie, that maun st

grow up in this wildei-ness,..a-iid* foi»,-,'y.our brithers wý'

and sisters wha hale gane f6*-:a b"etter land. And

here, as the rerrierribrance of --the years of poverty

and of wretchedness caused by her hiisband's inteni- ti

perate habits flashed upon her, she burst into tears. cc
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Ciolh, mother," exclaimed Jeanie, as rising and
standing beside her she clasped her bowed head
to lier bosom, "dinna tak on so. I wadna hae had

it otherwise, and wad suner hae bided . wiý you
than had * the queen on the throne for my mother.

We hae been v ýery happy for a' that has come and
orone and sae will we yet. Were it to part us, I

wadna marry the best man in a' Canada; I--will
aye be wi' you and will aye be, obedient to your
will."
eil ken that, my bairn, but," said the mother,

raising lier tear-stained", face, "promise me this
and it ils a promise thaf him wha lies there wad
hale backed, for weel he kent his ain faut-that,
nae matter hoo ye may be drawn to him, you will
never marry a mau that likes his glass.-"
iiI promise," said Jeanie with simple solemnity,

and drawinom up her gracefu.1 ficrure to its full
heiuht, she, if anxious to break off the suýject,
turned to get à-...wet tolwel, with whieh she wiped
lier mother's---fâéè','- "for," -as she remarked,'eye maun
be decent when thýel-fQIk come."

It was nioph noon before any of the visitors
made their appearance. In the then unsettled
state of the country news spread slowly even
wl)en inessengers Nvere sent out expriessly to carry

body eam&-tli-âtý-h-ear-(l O-f--th-e--m--el-aüëholy -

occurrence, for in those primitive days, wlien only
the young and healthy inhabited this section of
Country, deaths were so rare that a funeral was
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regarded as'an -important event whieh nobody «)ffir
missed. Stragglinom in.from different points they top 1.

came in twos and threes, except the lumberinçy- Mg
party with whom, the deceased had been eonnected, been

who appeared in a body marching up the creek, eMpý
carrying the coffin-a rude box of unplaned boards had

à F -with Mr Palmer leadincr Two features in the fello
assemblage were -noticeable, one being that hardly side.
a man among thein had. a coat, the other the few- whel
ness of. the women., The men, great 'brawny fel- ffflin

lows in hoine-made shirts and pants fastened by M.
in the clearing to ex-

belts, gathered in she
change news and talk over the circumstances at- deep

tending the event that had brought them to etheÈ, of:9
while the women went into -the house. The sun thât

was sinking fast towards the west before the pre-
parations necessar for the bùrial were completed. man,

cijWhen the word went rotind that the grave was
ready, onqe I)y one the fyled. into the hôuse to for

take a last look of the face of their late. nei(ybbor, that
alfter whieli the lid of the coffin was nailed down. bair.

There was no clergyman to be liad at the thrie 90,X
7ý and ainoncr those present there was no one and

clined,. even if capable, to conduet religious ser jobs
vices. If the solemn observances of such occasions me

---- -- were absent, those----present- had- --not- --eome- unpre- rae,
pared to maintain a custoin whieh in those d a ys 110
was universal. in Canada and, for all the mriter 900

knows, may still be lin the Mother Country-tliat hurt
of passing a glass of liquor before lifting tlie Ohy
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]y offin. A man, with a jar in one hand and a tin
ley top in the other, went round the company, tender-
]q ing the filled cup to each, which it would have

,ed, been bad manners to refuse and which nearly all
ek, emptied before returning. When all out of doors

ds had been helped, the man, a well--eaning, kindly
,he fellow, stepped. into the shanty to reogmale those in-

JIV side. Thinking it good manners, he pressed to
.àw- where Mrs Morison was sitting and, deliberately
.el- ffilinom the cup to the brim, tendered it to her first,

by Mrs Morison gave him a piereing look. 4«What!"
she exelaimed in a low voiee, so emphasized by

at- deep feeling that every word sunk into the minds
.eÈ, of:those present; 4'What? Do you ask me to ta.ke
;un thât which bas murdered my husba'nd?"
re- "Take a taste 'ma'am said the red-whiskered
ed. man, who was in the room, "it wM do you good."

:as "Do me good!." she re-echoed, «'then it will be
to for the',': first time in my life. That do nie good

that took away the bread for lack of whieh my
,vn. bairns, noo saints in glory, perished l That do me
me gwd that robbed my husband of bis usefulness

and good name; that made him fit for y
er- jobs and to be despised as a drunkard That (10
Dns me good the love of which supplanted his love for,
re- me, for it was the stronger o' the twa or wad he

no hae left it alane for my sake? That do me
ter good that filled bis bosom with remorse, which
lat, hurt bis health and, lut of all, bas taen his lifel
,lie Oh, that it sna caused the loss of bis soul; that,
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îý in the moment of his passinom breath, he found lumbe
time to, seek acceptancé with God for the, Re-

::t wood
deemer's sake! Take it away," she sereamed with
the energy of one who shrinks at the sight of a to ng

snake, "take it away, and mày the curse of the that

widow and the orphan rest npon them. that make their

and sell- it-wha tempt decent men to destructio fully

in order that they may have an easy living."
Abashed at so, unexpected a reception, the inan

continued to stand stupidly before her, holdin«
the cup and jar. Seeing his puzzled look, Mrs

Morison, who had recovered her composure, quiet-
ly said, "I ken you mean it kindly, and sae far 1

thank you, but gin you think o' it, you will see
that the bottle may be your own worst enemy and
they are safest and happiest who leave it alane.
As a favor, freen, 1 ask ou no to offer it in this
house."

A -w minutes afterwards the coffin was bornefe
out of doors, when four lumberers lifted it on their

shoulders, and, Ieading the straggling procession,
walked to the grave, whieh had been diig on a

knoll close to the creek, the only spot that could
be found convenient sufficiently free of, trees and

their roots. When the coffin was lowered,' eaeh
man 4fted his bat for a moment, there »as a
pause, and then the grave was filled in.

With thoughtful kindness those who came had
brought some giftdf food to, replenish the widows
larder, and now, while all the rest departed, the
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jumbermen reniained, until sunset, ehopping fire-
wood and putting ýhe house and its surroundings
to rights, so that, before they lay down to sleep
that night, Mrs Morison and Jeanie included in
their prayer thanks to God for having so bounti-

fully provided for them.
Dn
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You bave heard of my passing a night in the bi

iî.4 busli, and want me to, tell you about it. When ie 01
came to Hinchinbrook, which was in July, 1831, th
the shanty iny husband put up did not stand 1
where tbis house is, but on a ridge at the en of

the lot. For the first two years we bad no neigh- w
bor nearer-tlian half a mile, for though the lots a

lis on each side of us were granted, nobody was then 1
living lapon them. From, morning to dark 1 saw 0,
nothing but the bush that encircled our house and si
the little clearance of blackened stumps. Oh, &

it was lonely! It was worse than a jail, for the
gets a blink out of his cell window of the

prisoner k
wide prospect without, and of houses and people, r,

but I saw nothinom for several years but treeis, and
trees, until our clearance so extended that .it met
that on the east side of our lot, and all at 'once we, -
one fine da came in sight of a neighbor's hom
The second Spring we were on the lot, t

husband left to help to take a raft down to, the i.
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Basin, leavino, me alone with Henry, who was then
the baby. He expeeted to be back in four days,
or by the end of the week- -at furthest. If it bad
not been, that I bad so*,much work to do I would
have cried my eyes out, it was so miserable tô be

left alone in the woods, and William had never,
been away so long befâre. --,-The four days passed

and Sabbath came, but he did not. I got very
anxious, and all day could -sea'rcely keep my eyes
off the spot at whieh he would come out of the
bush, and where the traek from the river crossed
our lot, and at night 1 could not sleep a 4ink,
thinking every moment 1 beard bis footstep. Once
I was sure I beard Iiiiii moving Antside. I got up
and opened the door and called, is name. Tliere
was no answer, and it was so dark I eould not see

rod off. LiAtinom a bit of piteh pine at the fire,
I held it up to look agrain, when there was a patter
of feet and somethinom bounded by me. 1t wasý
sumr-time and there were a few treles tapped
around the bouse. The noise 1 heard 'Was a few
deer drinkiDom the sap out of the troughs. I

knew not'wbat to do. I wanted to go in search
of Williani, but how could 1 leave our small stock?
They might starve befoie I got back, and ' that

would ruin, us. It happened Monday afternoon,
just wheu I:_ had deterinined to go over -to, the

nearest neighbor and see if I could get-some one
to go and enquirë. for my husband, thougoph 1 knew

it would be uàeless, for every man and boy old
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rli had ith the -rafts, I was wrapping

enoug gone w ive
baby in a shawl, when the door darkened and a_ 0-c
strangevoice bade me good day. It- was that of
a Young lad froin the secônd concession. He was-'-'
on his way home, and liad a 'message from WilliaIT).
In running Dumouchel's rapids the raft had'bunted eV,

on a stone, throwinu lier cre - off their feet. In
falling, Will-ia;nl s oar liad struck his l4t arni and lac

broken it. 1 thanked. G6d it was, no worse. He fro, .

told. the boy, I was not to be anxious, that he felt
so well ý lie hoped to be able, to leave for home in su.
a few -days. I questioned the lad, and froin what in,
he told me, guessed in husband was w- orse than Set
he let on. Myresolution was made; would oro bi(
and see him. The lad said, lie liad to go home"first, lie,
but promiseCI to come back next morning and tend
the stock until I returned. - Before going, I got Tý
hiin to fell a few sapling-3 for the youncr beasts to Pe.

browse on their tops, for the fodder was nearly sh
done. Then 1 prepared for my journey; cookinu PIC

enougli to, keep the lad w iler away, and bakinal
some cakes to take to my husband. It would be ltS'

p as o elock in the afternoon when I was ready Sc
to ve, but I considered I would be able to reaeli Ca,

the Chateaugay before dark, and once on its banks ta-
I would be safe to, get a,.night's rest. With bab ofy
in my arins I started brave enough, but had* not il(

gone many acres in the ývoods until I felt I had dc
acted rashly. I . had gone over the, peýth only a WC

few times and never alone, so that I was not so frc

M

bw
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ivell -acquainted witli it as, I thouglit I Nvas, and,

0-oin - the snow- having -new1y melted, it w'i-ts not
,is plain as ustial. 1 pre,,ssefl- on until I felt that
1 liad walked so far that, if on the rirrht triack, 1
,sliould 'Lave reaehed -the river,' while I -hafl not
even come to the Outarde. The sunliçrlit had lonc

left the treetop-s, and the stars bad becriin to fflini-
iner, 1 gave it up, con'linced that, likely in

0-roinçr to, one side to p.-,.i.ss a wet spot, 1 -- hail left
tiie -track, and that 1 was lost. in the woods. As-

sured 1 bad . lost my way, 1 knew it would be
inadness to walk farther, and so, while I could

See, I pi eked ôut a hemlock, -noll, and choosincr a
bicr, heinlock that bad son-le cedar bushes crrowincr
iiear, I sat down beneath it. It, Nvas not very cold,

thotiý(yh in the clearances I daresay there Nvas frost.
Takinc a calke out of, my pocket 1 made my sup-&D
per. Baby was -%-ery crood and l-ay asleep in hils,

shawl. Wrappincr hirn more warinly in the long
plaid 1 had around my shoulders, 1 cla'sped him

to'my bosom and, so wearied W- as I, that I fell
ar.,Ieep. I a'oke with a start.* 1 thouçrht 1 heard

some one'eallincr 1 listened and the sound soon
came again. > It was the cry of a wolf at some dis-
tance. Another ailswered from soine other part
Of the woods, and another arid another. - You have
noticed, on a calin - niçrht, how', if a dog barks, every

dog within hearing answers; it is the same with
wolves, only théi r cries are more varied, :rançr"ncrZ" kD
from a deep howl to a W. hine like, that of a ehild
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in pain. 1 sbuddered for My babe' Who still ýrlel)t,
and, kissing hin-i' resolved 1 should die befor(- re(

the brutes- -%vould reach bir-n. For et loncr tiine 1 W

sat and listened, until the cries died away, front of

the beasts -apparently hiirryinçr to so*t-ne (Jisbint
point in pursuit of their prey. 1 acrain slept, an

loncr I do not know, but was awakeried by sonie- at

thincr Nvarm strok-inçr iny cheek. It was our do(y
lieking my face. 1 bad shut him in *tbe house to t h

be a wateh on it, but be had broken out some wav w

an(-], scentincr iny step.-s,, had overtaken us. 1 w,I.;
so desolate ýand lonesoine, and so crIad to hiive
Collie's company, that my heart leaped with hap-

piness as he- cuddled down beside nie and "-,,voul(l
not give over licking my bands and fi-tee forverv

joy. 1 sbouhl be ashained to tell it, but, sir, ;1 ha

Crood doçr is better than a false friend, and Collie bE

was a most fâithful beast. After that 1 slept wiffi

confidence, and it was good daylightwhen 1'ýtwoke,
cold a;d stiff with rny first and last night's rest in

the woods-, but ref reslied and éonfident. 1 Nvoulil ot

not touch more of my cakes, for 1 wanted theni bE

for My- husband, so, thankinor God for preserving
nie so far, I -%vent on m baby crowino- ý-it

y way, ýn
the siglit of Collie, as he gamboled around us witli

yelps. Marking as well as 1 could from, the way w

his rays fell, -%vbere the sun rose, 1 went-north, for

I knew that in that direction I would soon conie
across the Outarde. Sure enougli, I' had not gone

a quarter of a miIe, when 1 caine upon it, flowing
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red and full, for it was bicrli water. Kiiowincr Itn
was safe, and thett 1 would quickly coine upon one

T0111 of the settlers by its banks, I hurried on in crreat

tant spirits, and carne out on John Huorhes' clekiring
and was, speedily'seated, by their blazing log fii-,
at breakfast. My troubles were now over, c
'ýaw that, instead of going north, 1 liad wancÎli-ed t

t the east, A little boy went with me to Str elia

walv whe're 1 crossed the Chateauggray, and resumincr iny

wils walk got-to the liouse, near Ste Martine, wliere niy
husband- lay, in the afternoon. It was well I went

hap- for his liurt liad brouçrlit on a slirrlit fever, and

OUM thoucrh. the habitant's faniily were -ind, they could

verv not nurse him as 1 did. Tlie,;;ewgre anxious but
happy -days, -for William wias overjoyed to have nie

beside him .and 1 was glad t * be of service to Iiiiii.

witil In ten days Dr Syrne told ine lie would bear the

journe and cretting a cast in one of Reeves'

ý'St in eanoes as far as the Portage, we were safe back in

loulil Our own house before niulit, to find. evei-ytliin(ýr"

11elli better than we expected. lt was a drawback

Wjn(r Williain s arm, for it was some tiine before lie

ý1(Y at could do hard work with, it., but we (rot over that

witil and many another backset, and, if we are now

way well-to-do, we earned all we*ve got.

.1, foi-
Coille
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A LOST CHILI).

IT was wecarincr on to three o'clôck on flie fii-st
Zn

day of the fair,ýand the crowd was at its lielo-fit._P
At ;i, corner of the main buildinfyý,wliere the thi-011,ýn f

Nv-as thickest, stood a child, a crirl of sonie foiir

siiiiiiiiers Sobbing, not loudly or obtrusivelv, bin

with- lier fa-ce buried in lier pinafore. The passers-

by, intent upon the"ir own pleasure took no notice
1

of her, uptil a oraunt, elderly man lialted in froin

of lier witli the query, "What are you cryincr foiý1*:

&ýFor niama," said the child raisincr ber tear-staineil

fee from bebind her pinafore. 4'Don't you know

-%vhere she is?" "No," sobbed the -little -one,,'-she'--,

goned away," and here lier grief broke out afresli.

Attention beincr tliùs directed to'the child, thtc

standers-by grew interested. Among thein -%verp,

two Young ladies in mther loud costume. "Giiess

she's lost," reniar-ed one of them. Want to
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n o m queried the (Aller, 4.ýýili't sliu sweet

'should sziy Il(- ýr motlier dmi't know mucli: 'IMM
-a lookin(r Il<tt." -vou mi(rlltllt do Letter,

"I'd be sick if 1
to be (1()ne?"' asked the iiiitin %i,ho fir-st noticed die

eliild. "Has anyl)ody seen anyl)ody lookincr for a
little çrirl Nol)ody liad, and tlien suggestions

as to Nvliat to do were voluriteered. -As- lier
et

naille. was one of them.- "Wli,;tt's pur naine, ý10

"Roose," sol-)I)ed tlie child. -And %vliere
(Io vou live?" '4Witli niama." "And wliere d9es

t1e live?' "At home. "Tliat"s not the way to
le,isk lier, e---.-,claiine(l -a brawny yoting man, Nvliose

Jowest whisper would startle a liorse, and 1)ending

0. lier lie ivsk-edi "How did inaina coine to tlie1 lit.
fairý" 'ýWitli ine Tobv. '-I,,; Toby your

fatlierl" N 0 le S a> 1 d the, child, sinilin t1iroughfour
lier tears> 'ýTob 's a dezir little (loir." -Did mainit

walk to the fiiir," "We'-.ý; drove in zi ý%vaTcbn and
.. Tobv too, ever so long ways.*' ý-Wliat'.s the name1-D

f 4 tlie place you caille f 1-0111 Tlie question Nva.s

beyond the child, wlio Silliply S11-Ook. lier lie.141.

,ained '-Don't bother lier, interjectecit a 1bystander, "cret

vour wacron an(1 drive ber rcbýind die crround andknow
she's, tlie, mother will see -I can't very well," "Ilid.

Ille '1111111 of the loud voice. '*N.lv horse has (rot

thu croruni and I m-ant to watch the oheup.ju(ifres."Il thtc
ý4well, take ber boine with you. vouve neitlier

thick nor eliild." At this a. lauo-li rose, and Sufr-

,nt to (restions as to what sliould be done each more



senselesç; and- impracticable than another, bepiiiL tilisacrain. To send her to Grahainie as lost baggage,c 
Hee'to seat, lier in the centre of the horse-rincr, at tlieC 

-head of the show-house stairs, with the band, or Wil

among the fancy articles, where lier ino-ther would a WC
0 flierbe sure to go, were amoncr the more reasonable.

F;ach ône was clear th<at it was the duty of soine-
bocly else to exert theinselves to find the mother, boy.

and each one wzis equally clear he was not called
upon to undertake the task. And so precious tiiiie wan

4br

was slipping, and what to do -%vith. the child re-Z) starinained undecided. At this juricture, a short and
sorriewhat stout woinan broke throucrh the riner
4 1 c ýn* i-ibl--Hech, what's a' this about? A lost bairn, Say ve.,

ýýerBending over- she Hf ted the child, and sittinor clown
on a L-ench pressed lier to lier bosoin. "My bonnie
'q(100, and hae ye Iost your maiiimie!. Wha oclit1

ýVe?" T-he child, with starinom eyes, answered not I d*
v 1 C b(c4You inicrht as well speak Greek," criinly remarked'n k5
the oraunt man. "Eh, what's thati. Do you think

thatshe disna understan the English lan 'age a,C C 1 1
.na, thae bonny blue een are no French. An ho(j lier

,did you lose yer maintilie, iny pet?"» "Mania cririv'e 4&
ýD lainine penny to cret candy, and Toby ran after otherýD w tha'docr and I tried to catch Tob but he runned ay

long way and was bad, and-and-I couldn't find are,

maîna or Toby,' and the recollection of lier mis-
ýP k-ncfortune renewed lier grief. "Eh. ma wee bit lady " %(ý lierexclainied the orood-hearted woman, as she elasped

the sobbincr child more elosely, "butlm are -%ve in ttIP.ý

326-, CLEANNER TALES.
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tiiis thrang to find Toby or -yer iiiither either.
Hecli but lier Ileart will be sair for theloss o 1, ye.
Will na some o' ye gang and see if ye eanna fin

a woman lookin' for lier bairn, instead o' gapin
fliere at us like so mony f-romerils.

-If vou'11 give nie tén cents 1*11 Cro said a pert
boy.

iiHa, ha, my man, ve11 be a Conservative; 3-e
want an office."

'ýThere's tlie president," ren-iýrked one of the bý--
standers.

What'; yon L-lack-a-vised man wi the bit red
ribl)on? Hey, Mr Pr&seedent: come yont: 1 want
ý-er advice."

"Wllat*s this; ' what's this?" asked # the president.
."Jist a lost, bairii, an hoo to tin the mother o't

I (Jinna ken."
b(Couldn't be'in better liands," said the presideht.

"She micht be in waur, tho I-say't mysell. But
that's no wliat Frn drivin at. Hoo am -1 -to pret
lier ii-iitliei-;

'&Oh, that's not hard to, (Io. You have seen a
lainb lose its mother, but *did you ever see the ewe

that failed to find lier? You just sit where y'u
are, and the mother will come alODcr."

'Tve seen the ewie seek- lier bit lammie -ower
k-nowe and heucrh an never fail to tind the wan-
derer, but.what cotild she do were as roony auld

ttips thrancino- roun as are here? na; yer
cùiiiparison winna stan, Mr Praseedent, Jest tell

7
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à
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ine what l'in to dae, an no be sta-iin" there twi)-lin
yer -ývliisker.' C

'111 iell you wliat to do. Take the child home lier t
sleerwitli you: she is tired and not fit to stay here

longer. The 1potber will be sure to corne to.tlie lier

office, and I will know where to send -lier. 1 11 of

ta-e yotir a(,dress," and lie pulled. out his note-
book.

Gkincing at the èhild whieli bad fei.11en aslee
on lier bosom, the woman kissed Cre peaceful littkh

"tliat's prude àdvice. Everyl-)o(Iv thoi
face, and replied, ýD &I
kens me. Fin Mrs Crowdie, and I live on the to 1

- conèession of Hinchinbrook, and if 'ye w,rtnt, E v (r
to -en inair,,.ào' ine ye can speer at, that decent Suc-

inan, Mr Herdinan, yonner, whia, lifts iliv taxes. cf

and as'oor Nvaggin will be ready, 111 (ritncy rim. Crc

Sae gude (Lay to ye.2, the

Tired Nvitli the day's fatirrtie and crrief, the C111M JOI

did mot wake until the wacron lialted at Mrs
Crowdie's door, -%vlien, seeing. ev%ýerythin(-r new and tir

strancre, she cried a little her inother,
easily soothed, and, on sp r appearing, she 017_p %

got her little sorro w's in satisf vincr her appetite.
Thouçrh Mrs Crowdie had niuch to do "in s( ii

things to richts," as she termed it, abotit tbe botise,
and scolded "the inan-servant for '-<tliinkin niair ()'

what he saw at the fair than o' his wariz, sh e

found time to lavish niuch attention on the waif
so eurious1y left on her hands, and becruiled the a

siniles to her cheeks by kindly arts. -When it
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(rrew dark, ,Q;he cried for lier inother, blit accept-
incr Mrs Crc>wdie'-s promise that, "she wotild see
lier the inorn," and that she would, "let pooshack

sleep with lier," slie lisped lier artless praver at
lier knee and, laid in bed, dropped into thé leil
of Nod -%vith lier arins around Mrs Crowdie'.s bicr
bhick eat.

REBOR LADDIE.

Little Roose was up by times next morning, and
thouorht it crrand fun to help Mrs Crovdie to milk,

to feed the poultry, and to (Yet break-fast readv.
Everything was new to lier, and enjoyed, witli

suelr in zest as to show that it was lier first tast ,
cf countr - life. To keep lier company, Mrs

Crowdie hâd sentlword to lier neighbors to.'let
their son eome and play with lier, and I)y-aiid-I)y
Johnnie made his- appearance, and the two liad -i,
rare tinie of it. It wa.ý-, in the afternoon, when,
tired witli play, and to rest and enýjoy the pieces
Mis Crowdie crave eaeli of thein, they snurrcrIed
(Ir ,n beh'inct a eltimp of bushes in the orchard.

ýýWhen Fai a man, Roose, I'11 have sucrar on
bread like this all the time.'y

"When you 1 re a man, Nvill you have a liorsel"
"Yes: two of thein and whiskers too."
(CAnd a farm. like this?"
"A bio-crer farni than this, an a birr liouse an'

7>a bugggy, an pigs an sheep an' liens.
"And inay 1 coine to see vouyp
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"You'Il milk the cows and inake butter."
"Will it be long time 'fore you're a maný"

,When, l'ni growed; two or thrce yearl; Fiii,
six now."

"How do cows make butterýI"
My, don't you know* It ain't the cows that

iiiake the butter, it's the girls."
"'And will you show me wlien l'in bicr2"

"Yes, an lots o' thinoms."
"MY -maina bas nJ COWS.
"Ain't slie! W y, my dad bas lots o"em an(l

a bull, t(')o."
"I'd be 'fraid."
"0, you, are not a man like me. I could fire a

gun an shoot a bear."
'-Has God éows?"

"Why, He mà-es em, an the horses, ;in the
elephants, an every t1iino, Don't you go to Sab-
bath. sehool?'

"M v . 1 went when littler than you, an learnt
Leaps o' thincrs, an çrot 'raisins and candy nt

Christmas.
"Without a penny?"'

"Gimme for notliinçr.ly
iomv.

"I was to have spoke a piece but got afraiý.
CCI wouldn't be 'fraid." -

"01),"tliat's nothing; you're a girl."
Rere the conference was broken b y .-John nicPsý
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offering to show where the ground, liorrs kept
house, and off' lie and bis companion trotted to a

remote stone-pile, and did not turn up till supper
tiine, when they burst in upon Mrs Crowdie with.
the appetite of liawks, and the ýgir1 so full of the

wonders she had seen that lier tongue never rested
iintil she becanie sleepy. Wlien laid away for the

ni(flit, Mrs Crowdie sat in the oratherino, gloom to,
think over what she should do. The day hadý

passed without any one coining to enquire fora
lost girl, wliieh very mueli surprised lier. So far
,%s lier own inclination,% went, she would rather

nobod'y ever came, but ýlie knew that soinewhere
a poor mother's heart was in agony over the loss,
an(l she résolved that, next morninçr after break-«
fast she would drive to Huntingdon to find out
if there liad been any enquiries.

SHADE OF MYSTERY.

Witli inany irýjunctions to Roose, tliat shé was
to '-be a guid bairn till slie got back, an no go

ne,,tr the soos or the w'all," Mrs-Crowdie next day
betook herself to the village, where- shé arrive(!

in due course andl>went first to the office of the'
president to find out hether lie had, lieard auoht.
Entering she spi tliroucfh the net-work that

surinounted tlie counter a man in Iiis shirt-sleevei;
leaning'over a desk writing, with bis liead turned
away from her.



"Hey, man '' No response. 14
"Whar -%vill I tind vour maister?" -'No respoiise.

"Whatýna ticket is tliis?" as lier eye liere fell'
on a card bunrr to the wire-nettincr, and she sj)(At
out slôw1y, THis-is-my-i--.ý,usy-.DAY. Fccrs, y 1 01
by the look o' Iiiin 1 should say it is. Hey, imm'"

No response, the man of the «biçr ledger calinly car
continuinc to write.ýD l'Y iva

"Eh, puir chiel . exclaimed Mrs Crowdie,
iiiaun hae ix bard niaister or be dull o' he.ii-iii,*?

6ind she thereupon rattled on the counter witli
lier umbrella.

«Oh, were you wanting me. MVant to pay your bc

cliurch seat, eh?" W,
"What na kirk?- St Andrew's, say ye? Ný1ý Mi. 1)e

1 dinna gang there Dod' You dinna need to litive
a seat in onv kirk, for there ane. a' k-in o' boclies

%' " k' - cc
that ca' tliemselves preachers rinnin aboot Says 1

to ane that pit maist impertinent questions to Ille
about iny satil-an us - Sco- tch folk dinna show our

hearts to every Jock and Tam-My man, ye pit
me in mind o a tinger-post, ye pint the Nv,«,iy ve
dinna crancr voursel. Ye see, I kent ocht o'

"Tliat's a crood one" exclaimed the M'an of tiie s
pen as lie rubbed bis left arm.

. "Gin I had my way, there wad be a riddle îifore
every college door to try the coofs wha wad wkig
1 çý Ï1ý

their heid' in a poopit. I ken o' some ehuc-ie
heads it wad hae thrown aside."
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0tu bad. idea. And what can 1 do for you?
You*ll want an orcran?"t5

-Nie an orcran'. I'd suner tryst a parriteli pat.>'
1-It's a nice thinçr to have a little music, and the
youiic ladies soon learri to play."

,1'se ke'n ye noo. 1 saw ye at the showý> «Y e,
Can Maw a horn but ye canna blaw iny lugý I

ivant to see your maister."
'Île ".What name?"

'-My nanie's -Mrs Crowdie-- kent by lier neebors
as; ane that. pays as she buys an is due nkie-
b0dv.

-our
"Oh, yes, 1 have a meinoranclum. The boss lef t

word you were not to trouble yourself it would
lie

!-je all Tioht."
'111 gançr hame we nae such assurance.- I have

,coiiie ane errand to see hini and I wull see Iiiiii."'
-We liad a fine show, Mrs Crowdje?"Ille

"Whaur's your inaister?"
'4WIiat did you think:of the flowers?"pit

Whaur's yer- maister?"ve
it's the boss voù waný LY5 4'l

it 0' ÉiAy, an l'Il no gang 'till I see bini."
Calling a cliubby - faced lad, he sent Iiitu in J. 1,o

search, and the desired centleman soon entered.
And how are ou to-day, Mrs Crowdie?*' iýAlore y

"'I've naething to complain o' except o' sin anWki« îî14a touch o' the 'rheumaties."
f 1îý"And wliat can we do for ou to-day?"y

"Ye ken weel my errand, an I.. see by yer man



ye've somethinrr ye dinna want to tell me. ý_Wha s memor.
vc

bairn is shey> Old N
y Prise,'t&'We'Il speak about that by-and'bye.*

"We'Il speak about it noo.yy and th

"Is the little girl well?" t&Wha

"The las-sie's weel an I'd be laith to part.wi lier finishi

did'l no -en there are they wha liae a betk-r enibra(

richt to ber. ioo, tell nie: what hae ve learnedSI W0111M
about ber folks?" the eh-

"There have been some enquiries; lier people aid nc
1.znow that she is safe."

when"Wha are they? l'Il ryancr an see them.
"Tliere's no need: You go home.and you'Il liear

from thein."
A good deal of conversation followed, Mrs Th-
Crowdie could get.no particular information zibout- Crow

the parents, further than that they were satislied the 1,
she was, in safe hands, and they, -vv,,oiild-'eall or send low k
for tbeir - child in a 'short tâne- .'Forced to Ipe vales.

satisfied with this, she returned hoine, and when mns
Roose thrèýv ber arins round ber neek in weleotne, Ovèr

she could not forbear the -secret wish that the and
parents mirrht never conie. There was some invs-ýD 1 1 w foret
tery and she hoped that it micrht result thus. Sli-cC and
watched the child pattering about durincr the after'

noon.- listened to, ' ber piattle, and bélped to amuse tureç
ber, àýnd when the evening gathered, and the sun %nti-
set beyÔnd the forest, leavinor âe Cloud-s' burnincC M a se
in crinison and "Id,,,', she sat with ber 'in h ér 1 ap.

Somethinor in the peaeeful seçne stirred up 61d
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memories and, with thin and quaverincr voice, the
old woman begýtn thé 23rd psalm. To her sur-
prise,'the child cliiined in, knowing boffi the words

and the old world tune Mrs Crowdie sancr;,tliel'il to.
Wha tauglit ye tbat, ina dawtie?" she asked, as

finishinct the psalin, slie hugued the child in eloý;er
enibrace., -the moisture glistenincr in lier eyes. AV

Niama," said the child. 1 "She matin be a guid
woinan, and a Presbyterian, -too." And elasping J4.
the child, Mrs Crowdie sat thinkincr in silence and
did not, moOe into, tbe house until it crrew chili.

îJýwhen she said "the bairn miebt catch catild."

THE:MYSTERY IS CLEARED UP.

The section of Hinchinbrook in Nvhich M rs
Crowdiîeý Hves is a very pleasant one to look upon;

the landscape being relieved froni nionotony by
low knolls and ridcres which- break the wide inter-
vale.s. In the iniddle of Septieinber,. the busli, tliat
runs as a stracorlintr and somewliat racrued frinue
ovèr the ridges, '%v 's still green, with only here

and there a brancli or tree -wliàse 1;rilliant red Pffl%
foretold' the, coming glory. The day was bright
and warm, the, sun's rays beincr chastened. by the

faint smoky haze that softenect thé distant fea-
tures of the. landscape. Her, work being- over

Întil milking' time' came round Mrs'Crowdie took
a seat by the open window and beffan knitting.
Her little charge had gone to, wateh a preposterous 4"

î



lien, IVhich, after being (Tiven up as li--tvin(-r fin.. flee
nislied supper to a fox, liad appeared that nioi-ii*lllr To

cluckin(r witl) joy over tlie solitary' chicken tliat illitil
followed lier tlie yellow hairy little tll*n(-r 'a way;

source of deliglit to the cliild. While Mrs Crow-
die's fincrers inoved actively witli the needles, lier hust-

thoi-lorlitswere wandering away to the past. Tlitý
-I(Ivent of Che child Iiiid stirred her. nature aiid COUI

wakened meinories, she knew not how, that slie me.
had stifled so long acro that slie thouorlit they were hust

dead. And to judue Ly lier face, thty'Nvere not for
pleasant memories. Casually raising her heacl, slie dun
-%vas astounded to see a wonian. stânding at tlie R
door intently watching her a coinely woi-nan,
neatly dressed. her

"What"s broclit you backý" dernanded Mrs Crow-
die, breaki-nçr silénce, C&I told vou I was dune wi' thir

vou; that gin ye bad made ver bed,-you could lie,V
on frc

"0, inother My
C&ia, ye needna berr; gin that useless man ve ML% 

ewad marry in spite o' me, has failed to provide for aw
VOUý you maun look for help anither gate. IY WF%0

"I bave not come to .ber-r; , we have made enà Hi
meet so far." me

Ayý by your war-. A fauchless, sniootli- ow
tongued haveril; hoo he threw a glamor ower ye, 14e5
1 ken na!

" You are too sore on' him." vc
4'Ower sair! A., useless bçing that wad taIý- an

1*-l' 3 6 GLEANER TALES.
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flee round the kintrv, an dite onything but wark.
To think that ye, wad prefer sic na anv to yer ane

iiiitlier, you ungrateful hussy. But its ave tlie
way; the best _o' woinen cret the lavins o inen

."It"s not for nie to listen to suell talk- or illy
husIband said the dauchter, eolorin(r
&iA bonny husband Merry't ye, tliinkinrr he

could bang up bis bat in iny hoose ,in(l sorn on
me. My certie, 1 sorted hini? Gang- back to yer
husband an wark ver fincrer-nails afl* to inake up
for Iiis laziness. You niade your choice, an 1 ni
dune with baith you an hini."

Resentment stÊug,,crled in the breast of the youncr
wonian - with affection; it was for-a inoment only;
her better nature triumplied.
'I have, not couie, inother,. to, ask of you any-

thincr but your love and"
"An what? ask-ed the mother, in a voice shrill,

froni suppressed einotion, "Did 1 no nestle you in
my bosom an care for you as dearer than my life?

When, anc by ane, your brither's an sisters gaed
awa an vou were left the ae' lain oot ()' the fioek--
when God in his p-rovidence took vour faither to
Himsel an I was lef t alane, it was you that gried
me heart to- wrastle wi' the warl, an I watched
ower yo' an thocht you w ad be a prop to iny aulç . 1
a( ge. Oh, hoo, eould ye have the heart to.leave mèý'l'

I love you better than I ever did, mother, but
you wouldn't think much of me as a wife wei-e
I to say I did wronop in marryino,,."

23
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"Aye, tlierè it is; tlie-,éshafflinçr creature Nvi 1)is
sleek inanners that cam between you an rnCý H f,ý C601), inother, leave thkit alone. 1 aiu sorry tý) in
bave vexed you today. I never meant to trouble in

you, until you saw fit to send for ine or I thon(rht
you needed iny help.

"An wliat lias brocht ye, then?"
"Fve come for Ruth." y(

The old woinan sank back in lier chair in he
speechless astonishment. At last she whispýred,
,'An she's your bairn'; I thocht ther* Was soirie-

thin aboot lier that was fainiliar to nie.: that9
explains it a Sh e's, ytrself ower again whenye

were a 'bit t(-xldler' -ýO..1that thae days were bac-
againl , An ho'o did y ê' lose her?"

«,It's six years since I left you, mother, an(l my 1
heart wearied among the Yankees to, see (Jear q1d

Huntingdon again. I watched the Gleaner wlien
the show was to be, and arrancrinom to be awày a
ýortnight 1 came with Ruth and staved with
cousin on the river. 1 ,"-.Saw you at the show, but

you did not see ine. In .*the crowd I Iôst Ruth.
1 was here and there seekinir for her, when a
man told me he had* seen a little girl, dressed like
mine, in a wapn that drove towards --the villagme.
I followed and fouad he was wrong. -Thinking
she had driven home with our friends, 1 hastened

to cousin's, but she was not there. What a night
1 spentl- Next morning I went back to the-show
grounds, and was struck -dumb when the president
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told me where she waq. 1 explained it all to-hin).
He was very kind and said if 1 wou](1 lenve it

ry tx) his liands lie would manage it; wlien you came
Juble in lie would put you off for a day or two. Last

NI(rht ni«ht he sent me word thingors had workeçl well,
sud I was to cro out to you inyself. If there
is any plot about it to, brinçr us tocrether withoiit

your wili, its none o' inine," and sinkincr hefore
-ir in ber mother slie buried her head in her lap and
)ered, -wept.

soilie- What Mrs Crowdie would have done; whether
that ber resentnient would have ý rettirned and she arrain

Cin ye have driven away lier dauorhter, God alone. knows
but. at thig juneture the patter of little feet was
heard on the gallery and Ruth, with lier pinafore

ý1d My 0 -t '
full of cy Men e shoutincr, «'; ee,%vliat 1 have

q1d got. One glance at-'he tearful face upraised to
wlien see lier, and there was a glail -sereàtn of '«Maina."

.Wùy a Clasping her child and grandehild in lier arms,
Nfith Mrs Crowdie broke down. «-Its the Lr)rd's wark;

W, but nane save Hiiiisel could hae brocht us thus the-
Ruth. ý,ther, an Fse no- fecht against- His will. By a lost

rlien a ehild Fve found my ain, an we'll never peirt. Ay,
_d like 'iny bonny ]Ruth, Im your grannie, and ye'll. bide

we me, an lielp me tak care o' the liens an the tur-
inking key.;, and the lave.'

stened "And, papa.ly
ni(rht "Ill thole him for your sake; maybe. I have

e -show irmna-edhiminmyprejudices. Well-senforhim."
-esident "An Toby, too?*'

T



i&Tliat"s ' cousin"s dog, Rutlj," said lier mother,
sinifino- in her joy.C

"Ay, Ruth," said Mrs Crowdie "we'Il cret the
dowçr too, and we'11 let bycranes be byýgane-s iind

begin a new life an ther*11 no be a happier fainily
in a' Hinchinbrook. Eh, hoo true's the Scripter in
inair senses than ane, An a little child shail lead

them. Hech, but this'11 no dae. There's the nock
chappin five, an the coos are comin up the- lane, an
the fire's to kinle. Lets be steerin- - an get the y
wark dune an then we'Il liae supper ance mair toul

theçrither." vou
vou
tinfrZD

VOU..1

prir

tha,
Ire

vol

vol0
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THE SUÀNIMER OP SORRO W.

ýLO0K1NG FOR THE BOOK.

You want to see -the little. buk 1 have? An who
tould you about it? You'Il do it no hariý- Mavbe

vou won't cet the chance. It's not' th-e likei; of
vou thatshould have it. You',%-edrivenfroi-nHun-

tincrdon on -purpose and sure 1 -%von*t disappoint
vou. 1 didn't . ax you to conie, did 1 ? Youl

print it. Yis, what suits you la'inçr out all
tliat tells how we poor Ca-tholies were used in
Ireland. Honor bri£rbt, youll print every word
of the little buk. Maybe you would and meiybe
vou wouldn't, but it is not to eý%-eryl)ody 1 would
give a reading of my poor nevy's book, and, if
Pu plaze, we'Il say no more about that same.'

Wê" then, I niight tell you what 1 saw, inyself
-. favor sheds: Did yon ever know anybody
Éeen a crhost like to talk about it? 1 tries
rgit what I saiv and heard, an thank nobody

that brings me in mind o"t. Come now, l'Il tell
ý-v0u a better shtory than about poor women and

thilder a d' in by the score of favor an strouçr

the
an(l
nily
n- in
lead
iock

an
the

liair



men alayin aside them too wake to git. thîm a cup Ar
O> watlier. An its, a thrue story, which is more be
than ean be said abou t some you've prentelà ùU',

Whin I wint to William to buy my loý cat
I paid my nioney down for't in goold. He wi-ote an

my ticket for the. lot an' whin he hands it to me- su-
says lie, Now you 9 ve got a farrum, my man, yoti'11

want a eow. Thrue for you, says I, I had alm-avs to
a, cow ' in Ireland an niy father afore ine. Con- bla

found it all, says he, then you niust have one in de
Canada; I have a ' Iieifer that'Il suit you. Gittin for

aff his chair, lie placed. his stick across his back thr
and hooked, his elbows over it, an tuk nie intx) if
his yard, where he pointed to a beauty av a e m., - an

thur. How inueh? says I. Tliree p9unds, says lie,,
Done, says I, -an' puttin my hand in my pocket 1 It

pays Iiiiii the inoney in Iiis fisht. Sure the baste be
wud have eost tin poun in Ireland. Confound it ME

allp ýsays he, ye're a dacint fellow; come in an have
a bite to ate. An af ther. I had my -dinner I start- Ai

ed for iny farm, adrivin my sprinomer afore ine
through. the woods, feelin proud as Punch ' oN-er sa-

iny bargain. It was not until I stood afore the kr
bit shanty 1 had got raised, that the tbouçrht caine
on me all at once, that I bad notliin&, to feed the lie
baste. Och, it takes an Irishrnan to jump before th,
seeing where his feet will fall. Well, I held My th
whislit, and my woman and her good mother to
comes out and falls admirin the baste. There bu

-mras only another cow in the settlement; wan ould
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Armstronom had. Sure, 1 cries won't the nabors
be invyincr Thim heré long afore us an wid-

ôut a* four-footed baste, barrin pigs an dogs an
Cats, an'here, the firsht, nionth we come, we have
an illigant heifer, new coine in. "She's a beauty,
,sure, JOY says my wifes mother, "an as like the wan
1 sould when I left the Ould Countli'ry (bad luck
to the day I left it) as a red wan can be' like a
black; lave her to me, 11l'look afther her." In-

deed an 1 will, says I, for if you don't, she'll die,
for sorm a bite hev 1 got for her. , An sol it was,
the ould woman took charge and tended her as
if slie had been lier child, herdin lier in the woods
an atakin her to the creeks where slie could get
a béllyful, a drivin her home acrainst nightfall.
It divarted the ould wonian, who liad all the time

been lamenting lavinçr Ireland, and'sarved us, for*
me wife an mysilf were workin hard in makin a
clearhnee to get in a few praties. It was on in

August that wan niclit the ould woinan an the
cow did not come hoine. Slie'Il hev lost her way,

mys my wife to, nie. - Not at all, 1 tells her, -slie
knows the-woods as well by this time as ever she
did the bog of Dorroghmore. Thin, why's slie not,
here? a*sks she. Oeh, she'll have shtrayed furder

than ordinar an dayliomht has failed her. Niver
throuble yer niind-; she*ll be here with the- sun

toinorrow. I. was more consarned than I let on,*
but what eould I do? It wjie- darkn 'ait tlïere was
no use going lookinom for her in the woods u-id a

1ýk ir

Pli

î:
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candle, seein' we -hadn*t wan. My Wife COUI(In't fov
get a m-ink o"sleep, an sot at tli*e (1001-, S11011tin(r Sa

whiniver slie thoucrht slie heard a rustlin in. the kt
bush. The da , y broke an the sun elinibed u*p until Co

he was IlirrIl enourrh, to look over the tree topsc ki to
at us an say Goo(l inornin, an nivir a siun 0, the

ou](1 worn«-in or the cow. Wel -waited an S.
expeétin ivery minute to see her, until 'I got wt nearest nabons.afeard an wint au tould the s

Thev consarnecl. at the news an agreed if tc
- e 

c
sbe did coirie back afore, they would warn flie
settlement an iverv inan--jack o' ihiiij woiild ttii-n rc
out inornin to luk. An they did, och but

therc was a crowd ov- thein, soi-ne Nvid cruns an'
soine Nvi(l horns --in -some wid pitelifor«ks. There

was grain awaitin to be shore, but not a som'l, ôf
rnankin(l stayed away. Wliat*s that you saveV . IV

They'(UýIe Arangemen? What ilse N'vas there in
the sittl(--,iiy'int then? We didn't t--ilk in thiin day-s .CI
about -%Y" at inakes strife, but livecl as frinclIv as
nal-)oÉ''coul(l, lielpin wan another* an niver as-kin

wliat you were. Well, it wasafine day, tho hot,
an ý aff we started, watchin for foot -tracks an
shoutin an blowin liorns an firing shots,'expectin-
the ouicl wornan-,ýwould hastin to us on henrin

where we W'ere.. Tt was, niver a bit o' use.
Hours winf by an we thravelled miles on miles

an niver a sign. Wliin we found a track we soon
Iost it, for the woods were eut up by slues. It

was agrowin late wliin a few o us met to talk it
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over. we*Ve (rone north an east an wist says
Sain Foster, the ouldest settler ov us all an a
knowledcrable man e-an h>ivn*t found her or the

ti 1 cow. That shows me Mie lias erossed the swainp
ps to the south an rrone, towards the lines." We

îicrree(1 to this rasonin an slitarted aff for the
swamp, which was as clirthy a puddle o' black

watlier an green skuin as tliere was in Aineriky.
*S. Sain was our çrui(le, or iiiirrlit av been thryin
if to crass it to this day. He knew wliere it was

narrowest an by creeping along fnllen trees we
rn renclied the riclcre beyant, an liadn*t crone lialf a

iiiile afore we- struck the footprints of an oul
woiiian an a cow. How' did 1 know it was the

re footprints ov an ould woman? Houlil ver whisht
j!- ý4W017 1 wont be atellin you any more. It was a

blessin, we (licl, for itwad soon liev been too dark
in have followed theui up. 1 tell'ye, we forgot

ý'à4

V S oý-ar iredness an Illincrer, an hurried on in crreat
as spirits, an -in half an hour Sain shouts 'There
in she is apointin' throurrh the trees. 1 shouts

Whuroo an ciashes abead o' tliein zill an in a minit
1 liad the ould, wornan in iny arins an the cow a
lookin on as innocint as if it had niver played

-in tliricks whin acalf. The siaints be praised ye are
se. not ---kilt, and I as I liucycred lier, for
es s u r e, thouçrli she was 0ù1ýda wrifikled an bint,'
:)n she was the mother o' my darlin wife. Ded 1

wad hev been, says she, eryin wid joy, but for
the crathur, an niver ben waked or buried. By



this time the rist o' the min ketii up an -awl slit disup
down to hear the ould woman"s slitory. She totild so lonc

us how, frorfi the drouth, the cow found little to iccoir
piek and zept ainovin on and on until she was bave a

floundering in the swamp, an whin they got on I fo
solid land sorra the wan of thim knew where tthheyy 1 Py h c

were. '-How did yckeep alive"" asks a nian, "foi- Must
ye arespry and liearfy." "I wunna tell ye," says tongue

she. -Two days and two niorhts in the liusl),"M
says another, "an you not huncyry: its a rirys- mu]
thei-y." "Hould yer whisht," says another, "it's Md Ir
a miracle: there be good people in thitn woods he ex
as well as on the bills-ov Ould Oireland.*' It waz lon(y.

growin late an there was no time for more talk
an we shtarted for home,, an, bedad, the ould
woman bate us all wid tlie ninibleness she tripped
throucrh the bush an over the logs. Whin Nvegot On
home, an glad niy wife was when sbe hucrcred lier die b(IDC
ould mother, an the nabors left, 1 axed acrain liow every
she liad kept body a*n sowl so well togèther in die to be

bush. C&I wuDna tell ye," says she again, an atà coun4-
she wint to bed. - 1 tould all to my wife an axe(l he ei
lier to find out., and by-and-bye she got it as a and

great saý.veret-the ould woinan sucked the cow and c
for food an purticked liersilf from the cowld ov OU bE
the night by sleepinçr'aside her. a siir

"Are you done, grandpa?" m e
I turned, a girl stood beliind us, having coille Nex

unn'oticed.
Yis, yis; what is it?" to IV.,
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«,Supper is reàdy, and Yve been waitincr ever
so long to- tell you."

"Come," said the old man to, me.,&s he rose, «'an
lave a bite."

I followed and %vhen af ter tea I rose- W take
, Py horse for my homeward journey, my eyes
must have expressed what courte4sy kept my

tongue from again asking. "Och, the little buk,
it. Weit l'Il trust- yè-'wid it." Leavîng the

mui ho returned with what looked like'a greasy
and inuch handled pass-hook. "Take eýare of ÏtI9

he exclaimed with emotion, '«an -don't keep it
lon.om." Placing it in my poc-et we parted.

HOW THE BOOK WAS GOT.

On retirincr to my rootii that night, 1 examined
die book given ine with such * reluctance and read
every word"bf it before -goinc to bed. 1 found it,n Zn
to be the diary "of an Irishinan who had -left, his
country during the famine. In the ship on ' whiéli
he embarked for Canada typhus fever broke out
and the incidents of the horrors of the voyageV,
and of the equal borrors of the quarantine'sheds
on being landed at Grosse isle were described with
a simplicity and directness that alt(cýrnately'moved
me to tears and filled my bosom witli inclio-mation.
Next day 1 set to work to, copy the diary. On
eonsidering the matter 1 saw it would be ne'essary
to learn, soinewhat of the writer, who ho was, whe-



ther lie tlie placrue. and if he did, wlieren an(

lie m-zts now. TheIý.-first (Lay 1 could get awav from bac
.O(Iuty found -ine .4,)n the rond to interview the old for

man a second time. On restorincr to Iiiin the book

1 èxpressed freêly my indigmation, at the con(luet

of the of theship-acrents, and of the

quarantine officers, and. my pity for those whoin

thev oppressed. My words seeined to be unlooked ha

for. or
e&BerroIllla, il said tli(ý old man, '&I didht, expiét this ic
aff ve. 1 tuk ve for wan that, thourrlit anvtliin«

'Crooll eriollçrli for the likes of4" Z_ý St
Explainincr iny wisli to publisb the diary, 1 wsk-

>»ý W ti
ed Iiiiii to tell ine what he knew about its writer.

C&'Sure lie was inv' nev., an I will tell ve .,IWI

al)OUt
ThonçAi it was mid-October the day was Nvarni

and the sun uiiplet&,s,-ftntly hot, and the old nian suc-1 C . t

rrested we :s-liould (yo to the orcli-ard, where he could

tell nie Nvliat he knew witbout interruption. - It

Pro. ed a1onrr interview for 1 had, niany q* Üestions

to.as- and the stit).stance of his stateinent, tliough

not in his worils, 1 will now çrive as an introdue-

tion to the, diary.
in the year'1847 myself and wife were

behind the house eutting hay. There was no

iliowincr-machine those day's; no, not eve'n a se -the

couldbe u'ed because of the stuinps, and we were

Pickincr the l'cks of hav, out atween the stones

an.d stuinps , ith our Ilooks. It was a hot day

G'LEANER TAIE.'--'ý.
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and we had been at work since stinrise, so our
Wks were tired enourrh, but we cotild not rest,

for there was inueli to do ' «ritid we had no help
W. ide ourselves. We were workincr liard and fast,
when a voice caine ahirit us thàt inade us start.

"Unele, wanna you look rotin at i)-ie?'ý

There stood a girl, with a bundle in lier riglit
hand. By her tigure you iniglit say b1e was lî
or thereabout; by her face she was an old woitian,
for the bones were- sticking out lof the tiorht drawn
skin and lier skin was 'a deaidly crrey, witli black
streaks above and below the eyes. My first

thought was the colleen was deinented.
"God save you kindly," says 1, ",but wl'iy do you

nanieýI'ine unele?-)
"I ani your brother's-child."
You miorht have knocked nie down with, a fea-

Aher, 1 was so astonished.
"What.. me brother Jerry,?*'
"That same," answers she in a wake, voice.
"Where is he?" shouts I, throwincr (lown iiiy

hook. I'Lade me to him. 2«ýTiver a line did lie,
sènd to tell us lie was laving Ireland, but welkilli »

he and his as the flowers in Mfýy to, the best I
have!>

The girl didn't stir; she seerried numbed 'and'
deýd like and answereil in lier hollow voice, "He-'s
dead thim'three weeks."

"God save us all," I shouted, lyou are ma(l my
eolleen, and ye're inind"s awandering. My-brother
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Jerry is in Ireland witli his wife' and the eliilder,
and ye're mistaen when vou call ine unele.

"No, no," she says to ine, '«ye're my own unele
for I axed at the bouse next to you. My niother,

niy father, iny brothers and sisters are wid the
saints in çrlory," and wid that she li-fted lier eyes
and crosses hel-self.

"Wljen and where?' I shouted in desperation.
I'They died ov the ship favor, part are buried

in the say and part at the favor sheds."
With those woi , ds the - truth of all she ,said

burst on me and I staggered, for my head swam,
and 1 liad to throw myself àown on the ineadow,
but my wifè ruslied past and clasped the Imr

child in lier arms, '111 *be inother to you. and,
God help us, it won't be on -out account if the

teaÈ o' sorrow coine again to your eye."
The pt)or Ùiincr didn't respond, as you igbt

expect, but sank on iiiy wife*s bosom and loolied
about with that stony stare of bers. My mife*s
hot tears were rainincr on lier face, wlien she

whispered, "Wad ye give me a bite to eat?ýp
Then we saw it all. The -girl was starving. I

caugh t ber up in ii)y ari-ns----ýshe w*as no -'heavier
than many a bab -a bacr of bones-and I ran

with lier to the house, crying to my wife to hurry
and get something ready,* Had ye seen ber look
at the food- as triy wîfe brought it out of tliee--cceeii--
lar, with the eye of a wil(.1--beas-t, you would have

shivered. "Drawlin, says 1, '«it"s ccorse, but it

3.50
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iilder, is the best we have, an there"s plenty- ilv it."
,Is the mate for ine?*' she asks doubtful like.

unele ýSurely," says I.
ithery éï havn*t put a tooth mark on mate' for three

d the À year.s,"- says she simple like.
eyes I reach ed ber a rib of cold boiled ýpork and she

'Smiled for the finst time, and sucked it a child
tion. does the orancre it wants to have the ta-ste of as

)uried long as possible. When she had eaten as much
as my wife thouglit safe, she took and laid her

Said on our own bed, and willing she was, for slie was
-C clean beat out, and wérit to sleep wheu lier head
,czdowt touched the pillow. Vien we had a talk. She

Poor had come from the fever sheds and might gi
andt the disease to the children,.wlio liad-gone berry-

f the iner, so I goest as agreed on and ine.ets thein, tells
theni -of their new cousin from Ireland, Who liad

inigbt come to us sick, and takes them to stà witli* a
3olied neighbor for the niglit. Next mornincr I off to
mife*s the bay before sunrise and worked excitéd like

n she till the sun got high and overpow'erincr, when I
says to, myself 4'l'Il take a rest and go and see

ng. my brothers chil(U' She was sittincy at the dôor,
where the hops clustered round lier, and looked

1 ran another cmthur. The feams-ome glare of hunger
hurry in the eye was gone and there was a glint of color

,r look in the cheek as sherose to welcome nie. 4'You
don*t tMnk me niad today, uncle?' she "ks me.

have 'God forgrive
but it that she puts ber hand over my mouth. Oh she



was the k-*ti(Ily crathur, and now tliat slie

elean and fre.sh dressed 1 could see would Lc-
luandsome lass when there was more mate ori lic-r
bonés. My -%vife had been lookirirr for my Coillirifr

and had the table spreacl, and after we had eaten
-%ve sat acrain in the shacle at the door. zind as 1

sinohed . niy pipe Ellen told lier story. It wa.s,
more the pity, a coinmon enourrh one in those (Lys.
The failure of the p(-)tatoes had left my brother

unable to cret enoucrh for his fainily to eat lét
alone pay the rent. On the baek of the liuncrer
came sickness and when things ba'I got to be as

bad as they could, the agent coines rôund ý-iniI
tells Iiiiii if lie would (Yive up his houldincr and g(o

?«% ZD Z-ý
to, Canada the -landlord woulil forgive Iiini die.

rent, pay the passarre-rnoney and a pound aliewl
on landing at Quebee. He t4)ok the offer as his

neighbors did and went to Dublin, wliere tliey
found a ship waiting- for thein. They were not

out of siglit of land when the fever broke out

and the children, one after* another, took it, and

three died at sen. When quiarantine was reaclied

thev were all sent ashore, and there the rést of

the children 'Icovin(y Ellen, died, with the fatlier

pu

and in the fever left her she was

pu on. board a steamer for Mon-treal, and got
an;

so r a bite froin the hour she left until she

lan though it took the boat 36 hour----. Tairit

d sick she was hurried ashore and when she

made for the city a policeman turned her back

GLEANER TALES,0
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and shé sat down on the wharf, wishinçy to (lie.

By'and by a man comes along and. by his dress

lic-r sl)e kne-w lie was a in'inister, though not of mir

;ort. He spoke to lier and sdie told -Iiiin sEe

wanted to get to, ine, and showed iny add-ress on

as a I)it of pnper slie cai-ried in lier bosoni. He remi

WilS, it and sayirig to follow him, led to a steamer lyinfv
'in-the canal He sourrht out tlie capt4tin and told

)ther liiiii W, take the girl and land litr at Beauharnois
and the captain proniised he-ýWý'uld to, oblige the

n"er minister and refused the dollar he offered. The

)e iIS ,;tmnger handed it to her with the words, '«I imist
,mil -e perisliing,'*' and slipped

leave yon, for others ai

(1 cro away before she could . thank Iiiin. That eveiiing

die she was landed at Beauharnois and when the
-- ýteatiieiý left the wharf for the Cascades slie fult

moré lost than ever, for she heard nothing but

they french, and not a word she underst(_ý. She

not spied- a 'Man puttinçr bags of flour in a cart with

out a face, - thnt she thought was- that of an 01(i

and Countr ' vinan. She went up to him and he an.

clied swered her in Ençrlish, or rather Scotch, for I

;t of know him well: he lives near the Meadows. She
,ther told where she wanted to go. "You'Il be ane o'

was thae emi(rrants,",rays lie, "an niay hae the fevei-.""

got I ve liad it," says Ellen, "an ain well again.

she "A e, but' ye may gîve it to ither folk." At this

airit a Frenchinan caine up to speak to, the man and

she on seeing 1 Ellen put Iiis hand to, his inouth and

)aek drew back. Louis, says the Scotchman, " tak
2 3



this I&;.ç;ie hame wi you and give her a nielit'.s foli
lodgim Pt Louis shook his head. "I'll, pay you,

man .' shouted the Scotchman. «' No, no, Pl Said tak
9 dirE

Louis, making a sigm of horror, '«iiie not l'et her
in my house." '«You are. a' o' ae kirk and suld
be kind to, ane anither." Without replying,«Loui.s dé&
left. "Weel, lassie, gin they 11 no gie you cover fev
in this town, ye matin gàe wi me," and with tha t
he went into the tavern at the head of the wharf hea

and came back with some bread in his hand for to
ber. He spread bis horse blanket on the bags
for ber to, sit on and off they started. It was a' kný
long drive in the dark, for ihe horse walked every
step of the way, and Ellen fell " asleep. On wak-
ing at the rumbling of -the cart ceasing, she found

they were standing in a farm- ard. The niorhty M be.
was elear but cold, but she hâd -not felt it, for Sý

the §90tr-hman hâd tucked bis -big, eoat «round ha.
ber. He told ber he. dare not take> ber to the Mî
bouse for fear of infecting the children. Liomht- to
ing a. lantern he showed ber to, a corner of the
barn, where she lay down to, sleep, while lie went
to unyôke his horse, On waking in the morninty

she stepped into the yard, where. she found the to
Seotchinan. unloading his cart. "I've been-waitin

for you," says he, «'au din"Ila tak it unkind if 1
say you niaun gx) at ance on yer way. Were my M

naebors to hear o' ane wha bas been sick'o'the
fever bein' here, my place W'ad be shunned, Put-

ting something to eat in ber hand lie bade ter
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follow him, and pointed- out the iYmirl she was îu
take for lier uncle*s plàce, and by obsoerving li:s

id directions had sOcceeded.
"An so there's only yirsilf left?' asks my wife.

id «,Av our family," says 'she, "-but uniess. he"4
dead since I left, there's my cousin Gerald in tLe
féver sheds* at qunmntine."

at Gerald was m.y siste r's anly child -and 1 ha il
rf heard after her death he had gone to Maynootit

to be 'a priest.
"Do you tell me my nephew, that rode on iny

a knee the day 1 left 1 reland, is in Canada? Wliy
y did he not come wid yoti?"'

Vien she explained; - told us of what he hail
I)een to the sick and dying and bow -the &YIht
before'she left he had been stricken himself.

or She wanted to stay w i th Iiiin, but he told herýI%)
Ici hasten to her, unele and if he had a mind te,

might coine and lielp hini; she could do no. gout
to stay. I juinps up. '4111 go," I cries, "and w-li.

liring him' back wid ine here safe and sounti."
ýnt

ng Is 1 çmid that 1 caught my wife's eye so pleadin.1.
like, not to go. But 1 did. 1 t iny neighbuj,-%;

he to look after rny hay and off 1 started next
in uaorn-inom bright -and ear'ly, to catch the stàge ;tt

the Potash. When old Mr Oliver beard my vi -
ay rand, he told me to gro back to Iny faMiIý, lélit
,he niy raind wa.% made up. When my own brothý r

was adying I was in conifort 1 wa%; -determincl
ier niy nephew would not suffer like him and ine so,

19



iiear. When the stage came along I juiriped into 1(lo
-t , on h

qeat and before dai-keninçr 1 was in the city.
-111 the talk tliere'was about the fever, alid how hOWE

the poor ereatures were dying by the bundre(l in and
the sheds at Point St Charles. Everybody wiis tiso),
in inortal dread of infection and the police lia(l this
i»Oders to wateh that nione of the emigrants. çrot 1 ra-
past the ý%1,harves or out of the sheds, but SOIN(à polit
lid, and tbey were hunted down and , taken baek.' lié,
1 kept my whisbt as to in ' ý errand and listened lie
in the bar-room of the tavern to one story after he f
another, that made the'blood run cold to niy ye

beart. After an early breakfast next day 1 left 0111E

the tàvern and walked down to where the ste'aitier he's
sailed for Quebee. It was -a beautiful inornincr We

and I thought, it the prettiest 'ght 1 -bail seen- gur,
for a long time, the blue river -sparkling in t1ie ove

sun and the islands and the other s'bore lookin(y afu
so fresh and green, widi the blue mountains be- elu.,

yant. It was going to be a wliil«e before tlie ove
steanier was ready, for there was a pile of freiglit silf

,to put on board, and I walked up a bit to look bui,
round me. 1n turning the corner of a shed I sees voi
Iying on the ground a -young lad with a girl lean-
inom over hiin. I went up to them. «'Wltat*s conie
over you, my boy, that you be ly'in -on the groun(l?"
asks I. Never a word from either. I went elose
up- and I. sees his eyes -closed and. his face wliite
as death, with his ' head resting on the girl's lap. wi

41God.save us, wha"s wrong? ýXever a word. 'Can Ti,
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1 t1o anything for you?" 1 says, placinct my han 1
on her shoulder. She lifted up her heail that wa _M

howed down on the young i-nan*s, oh so slowl
and looked at nie, lier face white and stink like.
so) she whispered, "he"s adyin." "Dyin lik,,.ý.

tiiis in a Christian land sa s 1, "1 will get help."
1 ran baek to where the erowd *as and tould a
policeman. 'gThey'll be escaped imigrants," s&vý;
lié, "an(i m.ust be sent baek, the villins," and OT
lie comes with me. I led him to the place an,[

he flourislied his bicr stick, shouting, "What di v
ve inean, coming among, Cliristian people agia

M lers?' I caucht his art.n. "Dont touch thent;
he's dyin." for I heard the rattle in -bis throat-.

We stood aside -for a minute or so, there was a
«Ur,",Ie and a drawin up of the le,", and all ww;
over. «'Oh, iny br(ither, iny brotheïr, hev you dieit

afore me, moaned the poor girl as she tightür
elutelied his body. "Come wid me,"'I said. stoopinfr

over and tryling to lift her, "I am Irish like yer-
and will spind my last dollar if need be to

I)ui-y your brother. Lave hini, and 1 will takc
vou where you will tind friends." I could ntit

l(k)sen her hould on the body. The policemzin
said he wotild go'. for the ambulance and left -nit «

1 %.troked her'hair, 1 talked to her as if she ha t'
1been m ow.n daughter; I tried to comfort her.y

ever a sign or a word. There was a -sound (if,
wheels and I - l'oked and saw the ambulanec.,

Vie men- came and I gmsped the oirl to lift lier



Gff the corpse. I caught a look at lier face- an(
1she was dead'«too. The ambulance men said that tior

was nothing that fever patients dropped dead the
every day without a sign. I looked ait the poor

colleen as 1 helped to lift lier into the ambulance bo-
te.-side her brothees corpse, and I knew it was qUý
inot of the fever alone she liad died, but of a wi-

broken heart. Och, och, to, come to Aineriky to bu-
(lie on the quay. "Drive to, the cimitry," says st
J., Ciand I will pay ail expinses," trying to get up

4side the driver. "Ilave you lost your- sinses,,
.;etys he, ««they wad not bury them in, the citnitry, w

tliý"-y go to Point St Charles, and if * yer wise yelli. hî
te11 nobody you handled faver patients and go yc

about your business." Wid that lie cracks hicý to
whip, and »rattles aff at a great rate. '«Well, well," hc

1 said to myself, "'at ony rate they will be united
in burial as they were in life an.d, deatli," and dE
they rest in th ' e field where a big stone tells more
thjin 3000 were buried. I tu* rned with a heavy
lieart to the'steamer, wliieh was ringing a w.arn-

intr bell to- get on board and l' ing down on a
pile of bagas fell asleep. It W'as afternoon when &
I etwoke and soon after we were at- Three s, 9

-%%rllere I went asliore. and got ing to eat.
When we'had left it i e a steâmer hove in s

.qi«ht, Co in the river. Wecrowded t-) see
1 pmsingy. It was a sight that sunk -like a
stona ' on iny lieart. Her lower deck was chuck
lli of women and childer and me' all in rags,
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and with faces as sharp as hatchets from starva-
tion, and most all of them white or yellow from

the fever. She paqwd between us and the wind
and the smell was awfùl. A sailor told me steam- ;jl
boats pasèed every day like her on their way froin

as, quarantine, and never a one reached Montreal
a without a row of corpses on herý.upper deck for

to buriai- and a lot of sick to be carrièd to Point
St Charlés

it was late in the night when we tied up at
Quebec and I took the first'lodging-liouse I found.

-Y When I paid the landl*rd next morning, I asked
hiin how 1 would get to Grosse Isle. '«Ye're jokin

Y you are," says be, people lave it, they.don't go
lis to i t. I tould- him my errand. Says.he, '«Go

home, it's no use; your nevy is dead by this tinie
an if lie isnt he'11 be dead ony way. ItIl be the
death of yours, el to go." No, says I, I have come

re awl the way from Huntingdon to save the boy
"Y lie see

and I wunna go baek widout Iiim. Whin
I was- detarmined he- tôld me how h ard lit ww;

,to cret to the island; that the city people were
,cn afraid of the infection. and watelied everybody

going and would let none come from there. He
pointed'to the landing-stage where the quarantine

in steamboat lay and I went to it. There was a'
tee sentry at the end and when I inade to pass hiln

he ordered me back. "I'm (yoinor to quarantine
k says L "The divil ye be; shtand back; ye can't

pass widout an. order. I. was pleadin wid Min



to ]et me by whin a voice behind says, "What is- the ri
all'this loud talk al)out?" I turns and sees a fail way r

uian in black, strixight as a hickory. "Yer ri%-- WoOdE

1-ince, this man wants to go to quarantine and hwi and o
uo perri-iit." "My good'man,*' says he to nie, "you thett 1
are seekinçr to, rush into danomer if not certain fe%-er
denth. The sentry does a kindness in turning troub

YoU." and t
"I have a crood raison for wantincr to, go." I>eckcL«% ej

"It would need to be in riskincy your life and ing w
endangering the safety of the communîtyby I)rincr- in fr(

inc back infection. What niay be your- reason; 11001-,
1 saw lie was a gentleman and his kind %-oice vour

won nie. I told him. alL' shed.
"'What is your nephew's name?" heav
«'Cerald O'Connor.',' ille C

Has- lie -been str«leken! They did not 'tell me' in r
wlien I W'as last t1ieré. He lias been one of our Vou',

best helpers. His only hope lies in instant removal tWeE
on convalesence and since you have corne for that Otid
purpose, I shall see vou have opportunity." war

With tliat lie says to the sentry, '« This man is' lay

Iny assistant today," and putting his arni in mine his
lie walks me on to the boat, where ev en the deck Sa V
hands saluted hiin. WlieW-,Iie walked away with ble
the captain, 1 a ' xed who lie was. "Dat am, Bishop lie
Mountain," says a Frenchman. "Be(laý(]," says 1,

"'tliey slipoijed/" a fine éav-alryinan wlien tliey made
a preacher ov him."

The order was given to cast off and on we went, to,
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tlie river smooth as a inillpond. When a longC ýý1-
way off we could see rôws of white tents and long

wooden sheds where the sick lay on Grosse isle,
and off the landing we found anchored 17 ships

thett haçl eoind froin Irëland or Liverpool and had
fever aboard. The wharf was a poo-r où e and we had.

trc)uble orettin ashore for the -steps were rotten
and br'oken. The gentlernan they called the bighop

heckoned mgý to follo * him as lie walked op, speak-
ino, with the friends who carne to meet hirn. When
in front of -the first shed, before croinor in at the

gloor, hesays tô nie, "Dr Russell will take you to
vour nephew," and with a bow lie passeil into the

shed. 1 ' followed the doctor to another slied an(l,
heavens! when we. went in the sinell nigh knocked

ift down. The' doctor inust have seen somethinop
in niy faée, for he says, "Never mind, niy man,
vou"Il sonn get used to it." We passed along be-
tween two rows of berths, evéryone tilled, and an

(xld man, here and there, tryinor to attend to theïr
wants. The doctor stopped before a berth, where
lay a youncr man, with thiek black hair. Seizing

his arm, he felt his 'pulse. "This is your man,"
jars he. I looks at the worn face and with a trim-
bie i.n my voice I could not keep baek, 1 asks, "Is-
he able to go àway wid nie?"
'ýHe'I1 go to his grave in a few says he.

Doetor, dear, don't say that: you can save hîin.
l'If pay vou well., if. 1 -have to mortagage my farta

to'get- the money."



"There is no saving of him, poor fellow; he's for

going as inany like hitu- are going," and with tliat the

the doctor moved away.
I knelt beside my nephew and put my band on

his forehead. It wa's« tburning bot. His lips were dr

going and lie was muttering souwthing, what I le"

could not inake out. "Gerald, won't you spake,
Fin your unele éôme to, také you home wid me.'l Sa

Never a word. I went over to one of the nien in ti

charg-é and he pointed where the water was. I de

filled a noçrgiti and pressed k to my nephew's lips M

and wet his ý face. I watched by hi ni for wliat k*

seeined a long while and saw othérs die and heard
the groans of those in pain ànd the screains of Ir

those that were raving, and tÉe, beseechinorý for a
water to- drink. 1 attended te those near Iby as
well as I could, and it las when I was coininfr
back with a pail of water Inoticed t1w flush liad

left iny nephew's face. I was bathing his fore-
liead whefi lie opened, his eyes and stared at ine.
,m your unele-, ine poor boy' you féel better?"

."Ma-Y God bless you," says he, ""but what n'ade
you conie to this -fearful

Sure it- nothing; its little to do for my own
sister's child."

lie squiized.-i-ny band and clôseà his eyes and I.
knew -lie wws pi-aying for nie.
Bring ine -a pnest.

A inan that was, passing told me Id find one in
the nex-t ý-.ý4d. It was worse than the, one 1 left,
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for it had one row over the other of berths. At

fiat the far end 'l aný found lie was

ýeving the -last rites to an ould man, whôàé ýwhite
hair was matted with dirt. I waited till he was

"ere done and asked the father to come with me. I
t 1 left Gemid and Iiiiii alone, and the priest had no

sooner said the 1"t prayer than there w aïs a mes-
mge for hitu to go tx) another poor soul for whom

i in there was no hopé. W ben Gerald saw me, he said,
despairin' like, t'Take me out o' bere; ye' can carry

lips me.. I want to die in God's free air." These were
his very words.

ý.àard "That 1 will," says I, Ciand vou'Il be hoine wid
s of me in Huntitigdon afore three days." He smiled
for a sorrowful suffle, and said nothing.. lifted hiiii
1; ELS in my arms and carried hird'out.of the shed. 1
linfr was powerful strong when I wag young; and tho'

liad lie was tall and broad-shouthered he wa's *wast-
ore- ed to skin and- borie. I laid him dôwn in the
ine. shade of a tree, for the suri was hot He didn't

look at theriver or the hills beyant, but fixed his
,iade eyeýs on a spot that 1 took to be a burying-place..

"Go back he whis'ered -"and bring the bag below
own my bertlj." I wént, -and found a woman had al-

ready been put în the, poor bed I had lifted hini
id 1. out of. 1 reaclied f6r the bag and took it to him.

Pointin'ýy to a spot in the buryinom-place he told
ine to çro there and 1 would seé a' grave with a

i.e in cross at ibs- head and the name Aileen eut on it.
left, You ean rea3ýd? Yes, says 1. 1 did his biddin"



and coininçr back tohl; him I had founifthe grave. Ilis

«'Promise me, you'Il bury me beside that grave."w kn
1 proinised Iiii-n. "Open tlhe ba(Y and you'Il fin(l P)IIn
in it a little 1.)ook." I reached it to hiiii. &&Tiike mr

it) )ý selys lie, "there are paçres in it 1 would tear out shc
(Jicwere I able. Let it go. Save the book; it will M

tell to those now unborn what Irish men and wi)-
inen have suffered in this -suminer of sorro%ý-."

He * as 'Wake and eloséél bis eyes. ' "Is t1wre te

anything more 1 can do for yees. a-sks I. "Notli- W%

inçr unele dear: the suminer breeze is sweet." He ai

never said ü«nother rational word, for the feverset ai

in again and he hegan to- rave. He talked as if ti

he were on ship again and then lie would change 11(

to ould Ireland and he would be aplayin with his

coinrades, and bis lauçrliincrwa.,q sore to, hear. Then 18

there mine a lonc while- when'he was quiet, inçt

tossinçr uneasy like at tinies as he slept. My ëye-s t

were on the river and the ship:s- and the green t

fièlds hriorht beyant, wlien 1 hears him whisper.
"Mother, dear, have ye been long waitinom here for

your'boy?" and he spoke to her tender and soft

as he must, haVe- done manys the time in oultl

Ireland. Then it was Aileen hé saw, and it was
true. lover talk. Oh) it was all so beautiful: tlie

poor boy dyincr there of the fever on the river

bank* talkin so sweet and loving with the two
woinen who had filled Iiis heart, an its the lot of

love a true Irishmans heart can hould. J was
gripping bis hand, watchinu him, when all at once

V
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liis jaw fell and I saw the soul had fle(j. 1 laid
ba v C.. hiin out as 1 best could, and rolling the blanket

find P)tind him lifted the corpse on rny shoulder and
Like carried it to the spot lie told ine. There were

ý1, out shovels and picks in plenty and I set inyself to
(lig the orrave. The smell of the fi . h eartli

1 wi)- brou(yht back to ine niy own family and farin that
1 had clean forgot that drew-If ul day, and 1 de-

termined to 1)e back with thein at once. Tliere
1% oth- were men ait work nèar ine tinishincr a loncr treneli,

H(, and I saw thein watchincr me and I watched theni-
r Set and listened to their talk. The sun was low
as if the grave was tinished to wy liking. Tliere--M.&S,
iiitnaie no use tr ing to, cret a priest, they1ad enough to,
_'h his do w''th the dyincr without bur ing the dead, so, 1

Then laid the corpse carefully in the grave, said a prayer
just and filled it in.' I drove in a cedar picket to mark
ëYes the spot, for 1 ineant some clay to put a headstone'

green there, but I never did, for I was never able to go
isper. laek. When all was dont I went over to one of

,re for die men who liad been di*ggi*ng the. tr'ènch that 1
-1 Soft bad seen by his talk was an Irishwan. He was

()11111 smoking his pipe with the lave, who were waiting
i t was for the burial. I got hiui I)y himself and told

'I.« the him my errand on the island and'now I was done,
ri ver 1 wanted away at once. That's not e&y, lie said.
two There were guards to prevent any coming on or

lot of leaving the island exeept by the steanier and.witli
1 was a Perinit. i'«Sure," 1 says, îf I stay here till to-

,t once morrow I.uiay be a dead man." "That, you will,"



says he, '«an thin you'11 hev to go as a passenger
in the steamboat that- tak&ý emigrants right on to sprf

Montreal." 1111 never go on an emiorrant steam- wat

boat," says 1, minding the one I had seen. He W85
spoke in French to two men near us. They lived eri

above Beauport, he tx)ld me, and while they 7.

came, like himself, to bur the dezid for big pay, Mcy
they broke the rules by going hoine at nigh - t, wlien Win.

wind and tide ser'ed, in a small boat. lf Ed help elc

them. to, get done, they would let me go with thern. ptir

The job was like to make me siek, but I wanted
away, and agreed. By this time they were be- thc

(rinning to, carry the dead from the sheds and wlM 
k- rtents, and as the men with the stretchers ' came brup they duniped their loa.d into the trench. We hcstraightened the corpses to make thein lie close,

shovelled soine lime over them, and- -then a few
inches of iearth, w4n we were ready for anotlier
row. -' Then the- trench wms filled and smoothed
over. 1 haël put on m eoat and was -eleani'ncr my (P'

y tD
shovel when one of the Frenchi-nen touched my

arni and I followed him. We slippeci into tlie a

bushes and went to the north side of the island,
meeting nobody. At the foot of a steep bank we

found a boat. We got in, and castinom loosé tlie
tide, whieh was making, carried us up until we
were a good bit from the island, when a saïl was y

hoisted and we went at a great speed, for the tide
had brought with. it a stiff breeze. On landing 1

did not follow the men, for I had something to do
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,ssen er 1 liad on my inind. I stripped to, the skin, and9
it on to spread my clothes on the bushes. - Going into the
stearn- water 1 rubbed my handkerchief and shirt and

He washed myself as I bave never done sinee. I
'y live(j scrubbed ni skin with the sand and sniffed the

they water up my nose until, for the first tinte, since
ig Pay, morning, I got the stink out of it., It ww; such a
tý when warm night, 1 was in no hurry to, put on my

(1 help clothes, and didn't till 1 thought the were well
i thern. aired. 1 may tell you, front the moment I buried
wanted fDy nephew, the fear of the féver came upon me'.

.- lire though I bad never thought of it afore. Well,
is and when 1 was ready for the road, I felt sick, but 1

came -new it was with liuncrer, for I hadn't broken
We bread since morning. Cominom to a habifiint's

e elosey house, the door of whieh was open, I went to it)
a few but when théy heard my'tongue, thÀey slammed
-iotiier the -loor in my face taking me to be an escaped
-00thed fever patient. Seeing it was no use, 1 walked as

ne rny quickly-as 1 eould- to Quebecy and made lor theýD
MY lodging-house I had left that morning. There was

to, tfie a liorht in it, thouorli I knew it must be long ýast
island midnight. 1 went in and there were some sailors

.nk we drinking and playing cards. The landlord -lifted
:)Se tlie his eyebrows when he saw me, and s igned me to,

til we follow into a back room. He lit a candle "Were
il was you at the islan(l?" ('I was, and am right dead wid

ie tide hunger." He brought some victuals and .1 told
ding 1 him how I had got on. When I had cleaned the

to do plates he showed me to, a bed. 1 rose late next
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day all riçrlit, and -left /witli the steainboat that fee"-
afternoon for Morrtreal. The second day after I ]lac
was hoirie and thankful iny wife was to'see nie. lie

1 held niy whisht, and never a one but liersulf ýiti
knew where 1 liad been.

Well, that is all 1 have to tell. For a long wliiie
after, the sifflits 1 liad seen followed ine, ancl at
niglit 1 would wake trenibling froin iri' dreani,'ý.M y

That passed away, but 1 never cared to speak of
wliat 1 sawy and tried to keep the. island and its int

-sheds out of my minci. Did any die of the fever
in Huntingdon? Yes Di- Sliirriff told me lie at-...

tended,145 cases, of whom 5 (lied. Not many were
Irish. Einicrrants strayed into farmers' houses
and cave tlie infection. Father Kiernâh was that
year priest in the old church at 'John Finn's. He
liad gone on duty, to attend the emigrants at
Lachine. Feeling ill one day lie knew he wSs in
for the fever. If lie stayed wliere he was, lie would
die in the sheds so he waited till the stacre caine
along, got in, and rode honie. When lie got offat

his lodging'lie told the people Geordie Pringle did
not know what kind of a eustomer he liad. Next

da:y he could ý not lift ' his head, but lie pulled
throu-gh all riglit. What came of the collecin? - She
left us that fall. Her mother's brother in county,
Kent wrote for her. iShe married a storekeeper
in Chatham, w-ho- left lier well off. The little book
« - There wereis all I took belonging to, my nephew.
more things in the 4g. I wàs -àféared of the in-
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)at th-it fection and never touched thein. He-i-nust have ý.ý1 Ï ý
aftel. 1 liad a ehest or two, but 1 never asked for thein.-

Se'e He was a orood man, and I've been thankful ever
liersulf since 1 went to see him. die.

1(r Wliiie
and kit

Drivinu honte in tlie dark I thoucht over
speak of the old man had told'-i'n'e, and felt how much more

and its interestin(r his narrative made his nephew's diary,
Ile fever a faithf ul reprint-of which I'now present to the

le lie -tt-. reader. le:
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"The famine was heavy upon all the land." Ac- CI
cordincr to the chronologists more than three t1i0ii- a,
sand years have passed since event recw (Ied
in these words. Strancre that after so Ion( a î
period of time bas gone, the world bas
slio-lit an advance in provicling food fo' tlie

'î. ths it contains. At sehool. today t re M, flus
not a scholar 'ho was n'ot hungry. Ween -1 tol(l

Mike Kelly to hold out bis band for blottin( Ins

coPyý he says, 'i did nýot niane to: à Nvas tlie
belly gri'pe did it." I dropped the fertile iin(l

when the school was 'dismissed slipped a penny
into his- hand to buy a scone at the bakers. Tlie

se takes the Iwýift
Pool. -hool. 1 litive had this wintei
out of me. My best scholars dead, others u n fi t
to walk from. their homes for weakriess. For inen
and women to want is- bad enougli,-but to lu-ve
the children starvino-, crying- for the food tl,,ir

parents have not to give theini.,and 1ying aw -e

at night from the gpawincý at their little stornachs.

oh, it is drçadful. God forgive those who have it,
an(l wÎ11 notf share their.,. abundance even witl, His
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little ones. 1 came horne from school this after-
noon (1 eeted and despairing. As 1 loo-ed round
ine bef re opýninrr the (Joor ëf i-ny lodging, every-.,

thincr È-as radiantly beautiful The sunshine rest-
ed on the glory of Ireland, its luxuriant vecretation

-its emerald -greenness. Hill and valley -%vere
alike brilliant in "the first flusli of sprincr andýthe
silver river méandéred through a plain that surr-
rrested the beautiful fields of paradise. Appear-
ances arc deceitful, I thouçrht; in every one of
tl)ose thatched cabins sit the lotîn brothers, Fam-
ine and Death. As I opened the (.1oor, Mrs
Moriarty èalled to me that 'iny unele Jereiniah.

hafl been twice asking for me. Poor man, 1 said
to inyself, he will have come to borrow to buy
meal for his children and I will not have a shilling

in my- pocket until the board pays me my quarter's
salary. I respect Jeremiah ' for both he and his

brother in Canada Nvere kind to niy poor -mother.
How I wish all the family had gone to Canada;

cold in winter afict. hot-in summer, they say,'but
there is plenty to- eat. I took up a book and had

not Ion-om to wait for my unele, -Hé did not need
to say a word, his face to d me he knew what
starvation ineant. 1 called to my landlady to

roast another lierrin9;ý,..My, unele would « sh are my
dinn - en, - He came neither to beg nor borrow, but

to ask my advice. After hicrli mass on Sunday
the Proctor got up on a stone and told them their

laiidlord had taken -their case into consideration,
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and went on to read a letter he lield got fron-i hjjý_* no nePalmersto ' said lie had become co'In it Lord n eoine
-inced thêre was no hope.for them so long as theý-IV ai-e tl

and their only means of doincti re-emained in.1 ' land, hende
better was to leave the country. All in arrecars, Peopl

who would auree to emicrrate, lie would fo'rcrive imprc::e
what they were due and pay theïr passage to riAit

Canada. Are you. sure, I asked, this letter w a is iincle
really froin lord Palinerston?

CiWe havejust the proetor's word fer it. We11ý of hi
my unele went on to say, ."the most of us jumped a prct wid joy when we heard the letter and we all 11P fc
began talkin as soon as lie druv aff in his ear. tocq»

Tini Maloney said. nothin. He's a deep one, Tiiii, h i n
a pâthriot, an racles the papers. What hev ye to

say, Tim? Fin considerin, says lie, the likes o'this of ýsY
inust be- deliberated on. Sure, 1 spakes up, the nive-.

besht we can do is to get away froni here. In
n -other in thatthe wan letther 1 iver got'frot' my bi

Canada he tould me he had two Icows and a caltzî her
and, th ree pigs, an a pair o' oxen- and as inueh --as and
they could ate. Thats not the pint, answers Tini,

this affer prisints itself to, me as a plot to get us
to lave the land wýýout an equitable equivalent. notl.

With doubt thrown on the landlord's good faîth.j The
the poo'r people went on arguing among theni- the-
selves, until a majority decided to stand out and hop

]an-demand better terins. On hearincr this, the agent
sent word they must decidé within a week. If
they ýrejected the offer, it would be withdrawn and

qui
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no new one would be subinitted. My, unele liarl
eoine to-get my advice, "For sure," he saïd, '-yoil

ai-e the only scholard in the family." 1 conipre-
hended the infamous nature of the o-ffer. The

people did not om-n the land, but the owned they
improvements they had made on it, and had a

rirrh t to be compensated for them. 1 knew my vi.
tincle wlien a boy had rented a pieee of worthless,

I)oçr and b the labor of hirnself, and afterward-S
af his wife, and children, had converted it into

rofitable field. Should 1 advise hini to crive it
up for a receipt for back *rent and a free' passage

toCanada? 1- tried to find out what lie thoucrht
hiniself. Are you for acceptinom the offýr, unele?

"That depinds," he answered. "Give ilie a crop
S of.spùds such açý we had in the oiild tîmes, an
niver a step wad 1 muv.

1 1 told him potatoes had been the ruin of Ireland:
that plâcing sole deperidence upon. the-m had made
her fariners neçrleet the proper care.,.,,,of the land
and the raising of other crops. When the rot
came or even a hard frost, such, as they bad in,

is 1837, when potatoes froze in the ground, they haël
nothing. My unele was a saniple of his class.
The lessons of Providence had been lost upon

them. They would go on planting. pâtatoes and
ýid hoping for days that would never return, for the

land had beconie, by years of croppinop, potato
if sick. Now, unele,,that Tim Maloney has had time
.id Aer deliberatinor, whatlas he decided on?
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'I mit Iiim at O'Calarrhan's laslit niglit," replie(j Ecry
my uncle, "an he tould us to re ' jict the atfýr aii iiié '> r

jine the Youncr Ireland min. There'Il niver bee ()f-t
peace and plinty in Ireland, ses lie, until she's perr

free." Wol
"May be," I reniarked, "but you and your fain ilv lovf

will be -dead from, starvation bc-fore Tiin and his htit-
friends free Ireland." 1 cast the matter over and an'

over -in my head while -we were eating our'bite
of dinner, but could not deéide what advice to Toi

crive rny unele,--and those who were goincr to 1) e the
governed by what lie did. Escape froin the drea(1- sac

ful conditions under whieli they suffered would
be a great blessino% On the other -band, my senseý

ýn - illy
of what was fair revolted at the idea of their
priving up- their holdings, their homes for genera-
tions, for a nominal consideration. When niv ])0
Unele rose to (ro- for lie 4d a lon(y wàIk. before
Ililny I said I could not decide thçn; 1 would think

,it over and on Sunday I would go and see them. eh
When-Sunday came, I rosé ear'ly, and let myself WC

out- quietly. It was'a misty, soc morniiicr I
gtepped' out quickly, for I had a good way to cro.
The walking was heavy, so when I came in siorht, W
of the ohapel, 1 saw rate-, comers hurryinor -in -for
high mass. At the altar; to my surprise and j(?Y, -
I saw ' niy old companion, Toni Burke. Whén - the W

sernion came- it was like his old self, stroncr and
bold.- He comp'aréd tbe afflictions of -the* people, -
of suffering Ireland to.those of the Isra,,,Iites,iný-
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Egypt, ascribing tbe famine to the alien (rovern-
fin iiient, whieh wanted to wipe thein front the fýiee--
1) ---.)f-the earth. It would prove éis futile as al] past

les persecutio*ns directed against tlie Irish race, whiel-t
would continue to elierisli their faith and tIi(-,ý-ir

ilv love of country. He carried me away with hillie
1-ait---his hearers listene(l'wlth countenances -stol id

iM and heavy. It was the liungeïr; they cotild think
(if nothin(y, but their cravincr for food. Father AIR

to Toin had noticed nie, for wlien--l was going out-at
the door the man wliis-pere(l to me to step into the

sacri'ty, Passing the worct with. my unele, that
Uld 

Iiii . 11019

1 would be at his bouse in the af ternoon 1 joined
nsel lny - old -f-ellow student, wlio would . have me to
-eir break li-ty--fitst- with him. He had come on teni-

porary duty,-an(1-"1. went with Iiiin to the priest's
niv er the table we reci

liouse. Ov alled old times at
ore laynooth and were, living those happy days overen
ink a(fain with joke and story, when our laugliter was

checked by the housekeepér cominom in to say if
self we were done with our dinner Mrs Murtaorli -Was

waitincr to'see fôr what his reverence wanted her.
(yo. lie ordered. --A broken-downSend her here,

ght w-o-rn _h àg«ard and i s, stood at the, door.
for ,,.0- ye have- come, have ye, Mrs Murtagh.

Yi (Yés, yer rivirence; Mrs Majbney tould me'3-,e
the wiitited- 'e i t k w what for."

-in -ind didn -no_n(
"Oh, you knomï-«%Yhat 1 wanted Y-()u for, if Mrs

Ple -1-làl'ney di(l not-'l wanted to see what kind of
Àw a baste you- were that would tyo7 to the soupers-

j



what kind of Irish woinan you were that
sell your faith to thiin white-livered divil.s.

Father Burke here rose, to his feet, his face lit
with wrath, and his hand moving to, gra.sp lijî-ý

Cross. The wonian sunk on her -nees at his fec.t.f.
"For the sake (if -the dear inother of God,
put the curse on ine, yer iivirence, il she entreýitei1.

"Why not2 What have ye to say
"The childher were cryin all niçrlit for a Lite.

but it -ý%-asn't that. Little, Tim was adyin on im-
breast,'an 1 eudhî bear to have hiin tuk froin
1 wint out, 1 tried everywhere, 1 could' cret nôt1iiii.

àn thin, 1 wint to the soupers. It was to
life in Titn, yer Tivirence: 1 bur-,e-d their
an never taste- myself what-they gev me.

With a piercincy cry the woman fell protie mi
the floor. Father Tom 9 s anger passed as, (Iiiiekl\-,
ets it rose. itTýike ber awav," he said to the liouse,('

keeper who bastened in, '111 s.ee ber af ter vesper..;.*'
rose to oro; he was his Qld self aoýain: and with

a hearty word we parted. Atý my unele's hou.se 1
found a number of his neirrhbors maiting and
were soon discussinom the subject that filled - t1icir

heads. The agent bad çriven out lie had crot ;iii-
other letter, in -whieh the landlord inended 1À,-ý

offer, by proinising that bis agent at Quebec would
pay ten shillings a bead on their landing at ti)ýit

City,-and saying the -Canadian gov nninent Nvoul,give each family a liundred acres fre Th-ere m-i4

to be no breakincr or separating of families; ail

t

(x'[.,,EANEIZ TALE.S.
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wouId cro in the saine sh-1p. Against the lure of
the free passage, the ten shillincrs, and the litindred

ýeres, thev put leaN-in(-r li-eland for sueli a %vild,
-cold i place as' C"ada, and to people in racrs the
thought of its frost and snow was terrible. My

anele fetched his only letter fro-in his brotlier and
1,read it aloud. 1 hkid to (Io so several tinies, Ss

they argued over particalar -stateinents and ex-
pressions in it. The account it crave of Itis -coin-
fort weighed witli them. Aftè-- kt (rreat deal of

talk my nele says, "Well, boys, my brotlier never
told me lie an- 1 believe every word- of his letter.

If ye ýkys, l'Il go wid ye, l'm for takin the o-flýr
an la)4n at onct." - -His decision carried thetit by
storyd, and the listless downeast men becaille
brVrht an([ ener(Tetie witli the new hope bon

,«1ýhin thein. As 1 walked hoine, 1 thou4rht it
over. There was the possibility of thifre 1)eing

deceived bv the acrent. Thev were i(-rni)rant of?15 e LI%
bustess' and coulil easily be i inposeci. upon. Should
1 not go with them. and protett their interests,
What was thére to keep me in Ireland? E-very-
thing 1 had tr'ied had cone acrainst ine.' When
1 was in a fair way ait Maynooth, the tlioucylit had
possessed Me' the Pi-ieýW1oo41 was not niy vockition
and 1 left its loved walls. ' Failure and disappoint-
inent had markect every effort made in otlier call-

inçrs sin'ée. To grive up iny situation as teaclierM -In 60
would matter.1ittle; its c-ealary was a niockery. 1

would see Aileen.



Feby. 28, 1847.-Aileen consents. Like, mys(If 1(

an orphan, she lias no ties to bind her to dear'old inst-

Ireland beyond those common to al[ her children. ýCe.

We will be iriarried the week before the sliip and
.sails. Gave up iny seliool today. motAs I inean to

keep a journal of the voyage, 1 sat down tonirrlit is r
n

and wrote the-foregoincr, to reinind me in ftittire ver
ýD forvears of the causes that led to n)y decision.

Maréh (S.-Unele came to, sec ine this inornincr
Wliat bc tells me Taises doubts of- the good faith as

of the,landlord. The agent was "round yesterday it

with an attorney who---uot thern to put their mark bcZn :71, focto a paper. A ship, is promised beginning of April.?_J Zn fuF10.-Walked to to*' n to see the agent. He was
not for showing the paper at first. C It was a re- lia

lease of ail claims on the landlord and- a proinise
to, give him peaceable possession on, the 'Ist April.

The remissiori of what is due for rent. and' t1w free
passage are - specified a.-sr thêt,ý quid pro quo of$theýD 

Hlandlord, but not a word'about the
et head to, be paid at Queb *or the w

eè acres per
famil from the Canadian--irc'i,\,elninen't. .\othin'(yy

wcan now bc done; the pôior->- people are at Lord
rPalmerston's inercy.

April 9.-We were m-arried Monday morninzM1 L
and spent three h.-,-tp-y çiays with Aileen's cousinP 

kin Lirnerick. Arrived here in Dublin today. Tlie
ship is advertised to sail toi ' norrow.' Took otit

our tickets for second cabin and drive tomorrow
inornincr to, vVIiere the ship is- 1 y i n
Q3
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rnyç IO.-When the car drove alonuside the ship,
lear ol(j iiistead of finding lier ready for sea she was a
hildren. scene of confusion, carpenters at work on lier litill

le ship land râYopers. perched in- her cordaore. Tliere is a
ienn to mountain of freicrht to (ro on board, whieli she

ton i crh t is not ready to receive. shaine to ad-
vertise her to sail today when -,ýIe cannot leave
for several days. Our second cabin pi-oves to bc
a cubby-hole in the bouse on deck. We i-niçrht

orning Zn
A faitil as well have gone in the steeraçre and saved
Sterday It was late in the day when' unele and his neigh-

.r inark bors arrived they formed a larCre party, and were
f April. footsore witli their loncr tramp. The captain re-
He was fused to allow thein týG' uo on board and the willt) y
,s fa re - liave to spend the niglit on the quay. The weàther

)rollji.se -fortunately' 'is dry.
April. il.-I "--,ý oke_ to' the captain on behalf -of the

Jw free emigrants. 1 showed hini they had come -on the

of#the d c- a d -1 t rssýed and had a ri lit to maintenance.
He eurtly told me to go and see the ship's broker,

-PC-S Pei, who' bas his office far up in the city. 1 waited
.othinýr over an hour in an outer room to get an interview

t Lord with the govern7nent emigration inspector. I im-
plored hiiii to put in force the .1aw on behalf of

"ornincy the pour people shiverinom,'on the quay. He
cousin haughtiIyýordered me out of bis- office; sayincr he

The -knew his duty and would not be dictated to by
jk- otit a hedge schoolmaster. Came away indignant, and
norrow sore at heart. Looking over the einicrrants I can

see why Lord Palmerston confined his offer to
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those in arrears for rent and wlio bad sinall hold-
ings. Such persons must needs be widows or old ick.
men without proper help. His lordsbip h&s bMrd qL

shrewdly got rid of those likely to, be an incum- (lecks,
brance on his estates. The company is macle up &iven

largely of wornen and children, with a few ' old or imn W,

weakly men. The number of'widows is surprising, ý1.jj the

12.-The weather is cold and showery and the &

poor people are inost rniserable-wet, huncrry, and sbelter.

shivering. I went to Dublin to s'.ee the ship's the, q il
broker. He received nie very smoothly. and. re- bread.

ferred iiie to the charterer, without whose instrue- eaptair

tions he could do nothing. The charteter I found inforw

to be out of town; the owner of tlie ship live,4; in agent.

Cork. 1 returned disconsolate. An infant died l'ord

today froin exposure. On going to, see about the to

innocent% burial, the priest told me it was com-
mon for ships to advertise they would sail on a worse

day on whieli tbéy had no intention of leaving. and

It was done to *ake sure of getting all the pas- warfr

sengers they could pack into the vessel. They insuff

et £3 a head froin the landlords, children count- to ill-

ing as half, and the more they can force on board is re,

the greater their profit. His experience had been laoarc

that charterers of vessels forcarryinor emigranki 16.
wérip remorseless in 'their greed, and', by bribing

the officials, set the government regulations at had

defiance. Scenes he bad seen on the quays drew a hUý
tears. from all save those whose hearts were bard- of Ir.

ened by the lust of gain. and
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14.-The poor people are homesick and heart-
ick. Today a number of them tried - to get on
bmrd and take possession of the berths between
(lecks, whieh were finished yesterday. - They were

èiven back by the inate and thesailors. One CLý
man was brutally kicked by the. mate. It seeins
if tlie passengers got on board they would have
a ricrht to rations, lience their being denied
shelter. Some of the men have got work along-
the qnays, and every sixpence is a help, to buy

bread. Again ventured to reinonstrate with the
eaptain. He said he had nothing to say to an
informer, referrinc to iny visit to the government
agorent. 1 told him 1 would report bis condact to

IÀ)rd Palmerston, and have just written a letter
to bis lordship.

1.5.-Matters have been going on froni bad to,
worse. Two more cliildren have died from cold

and want. Not a soul in the crowd lias had a
warin bite since they left home. Their food is an
insufficieney of bread, whieh is poor sustenanee

to ill-elad... people eainped in open shed§.- The ship
is ready for sea yet they wi.11 not let-,-,us go on
board.

16.-This morning we were orderect to, go on ýa

bSrd and crladly hurried up the' long plank. We
had not been fairly settled in her until there was
a hurrooand lookinom ashore 1 saw a great crowd
of men carr ing bundles and babies, with women
and children. They were worse clad and more
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.iiiiserable than our own people. To iny surprise IDY - U.J&

they -headed for our ship and were soon crowding in ifio,
M bay--

irito her until there was not rooni to, turn. INO ed s1csooner was the last chest got, on board than the andsailors becran to unmoor the ship. Before theyZn thoug
were done a tucr steamed up to us and passed her dropFhawser. We had moved out into the -bay some

bit, aidistance, when thepaddler!ý, of the tug stopped, and tiinu ý-we saw a six-oitred cutter making for us, and , n __
when aloncrside the government inspector, in blue ý;ai1in,

Zn th e ?uniforin with gilt 'buttons, leapt on board. He luck -looked neither to left nor riclit, but walked withC 17.the captàin across the quarter-deck and went ino,down into the cabin. . My mind was made up. n

My people bad already suffered much at the hands Ther

of the shipping-men, and I resolved to protest were

acrainst their beinor overcrowded. I knew the lawl and
C 1 In Ping

fand knew full well that she had all on board C
she was competent for before this new arrivat werc

I waited my opportunity, and 'When 1 saw the The

inspector emerge froin the companion-way and _yet

head straight 'for his boat, I rushed forward. 1 exal

liad just shouted the words: "I Protest-," wlien mer
the:I was tripped from. behind. -As I fell headlonor-- %/«"I the

I heard the inspector say, "Poor fellow, has had Hoa drop too much. Grood-bye, captain; prosperous
voyage." When 1 rose to my feet lie was gone,
-and the.,mate faced me. "Damn' you, Yi he shouted,_ not

'-try tâ speak to, an outsider again and Fll 'brai , n' by
a(reyou." Mortified at my failure and indignant at
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my usage, 1- left the quarter-deck. The tucr was
in motion acrain and we were sailing down the

bay-f*ir Dublin bay, -with its beautifully round-
ed slopes and hills, bright with bu(idincr woids
and verdant sward. To our surprise, for we

- çre the tugthought we had started on our voya,, ,
dropped us when we liad gone down the bay a
bit, and our anchor was let cro. Late in the even-
inu the word went round the reason of our not

,;ailing was that the crew, from the captain down to
the apprentices, believed the ship would have no
luck were she to berrin ber voyage on a Friday.

17.-At daybreak we were ' roused by the clank-
ing of the capstan as the anchor was weighed.

There was a light air from the no'rth-east. Sails
were spread and we slowly beat out of the bay
and took a lonu slant into the channel, drop-

ping our pilot as, we passed Kincrstown. Stores
were broaclied and biscuit for three days served.
They were very coarse and soinewliat mouldy,

-Yet the government officer was supposed to have
exainined and passed.thein as up to the require-
rnents of ý the emigration act. Bad as they were,
they were eagerly accepted, and so huncrry were
the people that by night, most of thein were eaten.

Ilow -- 'S'Iiamef-ully the ship w&s overcrowded was
now tà be, - seen and -fully, realized. There were

not bertbs. for two'thirds of the passenoers, and
by common consent they were ffiven up to the

Caed, to the Womén and the children. The others
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slept on chesits and teundles, and many eould tind and

no other resting place than the floor, whieli w&s littie
(kreso occupied. that there was no room, to walk left.

1 ascertained, accidentally, that the mate sei-v(.cl
out rations for 530 today. He counts two chil- 1-fly

dren as one, so that there are over 600 souls on Our
Rerboard a ship whieh should not legally have 400,
bestfor the emigrant act specifies 10 square feet of

-leck to a passeng r. Why was this allowed?'n in tiWhat 1 heard a man telling this morning explains
4,111. The (roverniiient had sent £200 to be. spýqý-
on *relief works in his townland by givino eni- at a

a viployment at a shilling a dav. When £50 had
AilEbeen p'id out, the grant was deelared to be ex-
lanchausted. Where did the £150 go? Into the
war.

pockets of a few truly loyal defenders of t h e,ý
OurEnorlish constitution and of the Protestant re-
evelicion. The British parliament has voted enotirrh

inoney to put food in every starvîng inouth in
Ireland. Half and more of the money has been

kept by bloodsuckers of the E -glish garrison 1 ere

get mad when 1 think of all this. The offleial ey

class in Ireland is the most eorrupt under the
sun. A bribe will blind them, as I saw yesterday, Er

Mwlien the inspector passed our ship and stores.
Wind eontinued light all. forenoon, and fell awav

ÏÉ the afterno(m to a calin. After sunsét a breeze Sc

sprung up from the west, buVdid not hold, and
aas 1 write we are beéalmed in mid-channel.

18.-Light and baffling breezes from. the west
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and north-west prevailed all day, so we inade
little procrress on the long journey before us.
One of- our many tacks brought us close to, the
English eoast. It was i-ny first and likely to be

i-ny last view of that country. Aileen has made
our eabin snuc and convenient be ond belief.

:47-Her happy Uisposition causes, her to inake the
best of everythinor

19.-The westerly breezes that kept us tackincr ýT
in the channel gave place, during t 1 ié nicht, to, a
strong east wind, before whieh the ship is bowling
at a fine rate. Passinc close to the shore we hat-I
a view of the coast from Ardmore to Cape Clear.

:A
Aileen sat with me «Il day, our eyès fixed on the
land we loved. Knowincr, as it swept past us, it
was the last tiree -we would ever gaze upon it,

our hearts were too full for speech. Towards
evening the ship drew-- away from it, until the

bills of Kerry becanie so faint that they eould
hardly be distinguished froin, the eloud-s that hov-
ered over them. When 1 finally turned away,,iiiy

eyes from. where 1 knew the dear old land w&s,
my heart throbbed as if it would burst. Farewell,
Erin; no matter how far from you 1 ma roain,
my heartstrings are woven to you and forget y0'u
I never shall. May the eenturiei of your sorrows

soon-lie completed, and peace and plenty be yours
forever. .IÀmd of my fathers, shrine of iny faith,
a last farewell.

20 -When I awoke this inornino, I became



çensible of the violent motion of the ship. Goinct Proof
,out I saw we were fairly on the bosom of the sold, î_
Atlantic and the ship was plunging through the was t'

ocean swell. The east wind still hel(f-and wu ta be
-m-ere speeding on our. course under full sail. 1 1 war

found iny fellow-passengers to be in a deplorable told 1
condition. The bh1warks were lined wl'th a nuiii- Fath -
4r who were deildly seasick. Going between MI y r
decks the scene nigh overcame me. The first tiine ý'tCWP
1 wént below 1 was reininded of a cavern-long drink
and narrow and low in eeiling. Today it w'as a -2-1.
place for the damned. Three blinking oil lar4enis a bo

east light enough to show the outlines of f-drins the P
tbat lay groaning on the floor, and crive glimpse.si
of white stony faces- lying in the berths, a doubk Caus'E
Ïier of ' which. surround the sides of the ship. A Thel-
Poignant wail of, niisery came through an atrrio-, froir
,pliere of such deadly odour that , for the Iii-st toda-
time, 1 felt sick, and bad to bekt a retreat up'the 0 f 'a'

narrow ladder. The cool- ocean brèeze revived me sti. a*
and Aileen, who proved a good sailor, had our Mad

Modest breakfast ready when 1 joined- -ber. On Mix
revisitinrf the steeraue later in the day 1 founci, wat
there were Passengers down with more than sea- dys

eiekness. There are several cases of dysentery.
1 asked the-steward to tell the captain. He in-. the
forms ine the captain can donot'hing, having only Ytr
a sinall medicine-èhest for the crew. However he eu.

told Iiiin, and the captain order-ed the steward to DilF
give them each a 'glass of whisk 1 had plain CIC,

GLEANER TALES.
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proof today of iny suspicions that drink is being
e sold, and on charging the steward lie told nie it
ýe was the eustom for the mates of emigrant sh-*ps

ter be allowed to do so, and he. would get Mê what.
1 wantect at any time, for sixpence a norigin.
told hini 1 had taken -the pledore at the hands of

Fathèr Matthew and considered drink unnecessary.
ý,,1y remonstrances fell on stony ground, for the

1Eý steward, a decent, civil fellow, sees 'no wrono, in
(1rinking or in selling drink.

a -21-The first death took place last night, when
'lis a boy of five years succumbed to dysentery. In
il S the afternoona wail, suddenly arose from tl hold
3eS -a fine young woman had died from, the ame

cause. Both were dropped into, the sea at sunset.
A There are fewer seasick today, but the nurjiber ill

'10- froin dysentery grows. Cornmeal was served ont
1s t today instead of biscuit. It was an injury instead

of a"'sustenance, for it being impossible to make
me Stira1ýout, of it ôwincr to no provision having been
)ur made for ýa galley for the passencrers, it liad to be
On mixed with water and eaten raw. Some got hot
inct water, but most had to 'use colcl. Suel,_ food when

sea- dysentery thr-eatens is poison. Todà'- was coldy
with a beadwind that sent the spray fîying over

in the bows. Had a long talk this afternoon nith a
-11Y very decent man who is goinom to Peterborouch

lie Canada V;est.---EW-thniks--t*t-i-s, -not disease that
1 to ails the childrein, but cold and hunger.,, Food and

lain elothes is what- they need, not medieine. The
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nu niber of s i A crrows.; Sighted 2 'ships today.: m«eýZn ?15
both too far away to speak theui.
22.-Why do - we exert- ourselves sô littie to of thç

help one another, when it ' takes so littlèto plea-W 'sild-
Aileen coaxed the steward to let her haýve soine the
discarded biscuit baggrs. These she is îashioning ànd

in-to a sort of gowns : to cover the nake(Iness of v: Or
several crirls-, who cotild -not côme --on' deek. Tý saint

tirst- she finislied- tIýis afternoën, and no aristocratie 'God
miss could have been prouder of lier tirst silk tnai.

dress than was the poor, child of. -the transformed 2-
canvas bag, whicli was her-only garment. by ýs

23.-This is Sunda' . The onI chanore in the reaey y
routine of the ship that marks 'the day is that SOUI

x --to the decks wot
the sailors orave an e tra wash down
and after that did no work except _trim. the saik- a se

They spent the forenôon -on the forecýostle, inen(iing to
or_ washino, their clothes. Durino, the afternoon
it grew cold, ývith a sIroug wind'froin- tlie north- pra

east'. accoiiïpa'n''ied by drivinum showers. Towardsç an(
stinset the.-sea.-was aý lather of, ioam, -and the its

wind had -inéteasêd to à grak. When tlie waves- ar.
berran to flood, the déck, the was given tq

put the batches on. God'IieJpý Uie poor souls sh:,at ar

in beneath niy- feet. With hatehes open, the hold, IY.
-was unbearàle to me.' Vith thern elosed-ï----

will it be , -b ' 'morning? It is omrowing so'dark- I
cannot see to.write mor'e, for a light.is -forbýiddenIî
to us.- The vind is still and ýthe,ýthuinp 4
the *'aves as they strike the -ship"Is side groks
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y.: more violent. The shouting of orders-, the tranip
and rus'h- of the sailor' to obey them, the swaying

to of the -ship, the o-r -aning of her timbers and inasts,,
and the constant -ýswish of water, rushing across
the deck, conibine týD mike me -inost inelanclioly
ànd forebol'n' Of evil chirken'm soul. Aileeny

of ýs on lier. knees, the calill- and resignation of a
saint resting upon- lier face. - There ýis a faith in

ýtie _,God that rises above the worst of the wol-ld*s
'ik tmah

24.-We had a.dreadful niçrht,,and slept only
by ýsnatches. At midnight, the teinpest seemeçl to

he reach its heighth, when its roar drowned all other
.iat .30unds. , The ship swayed and rolled as if she

INS w9uld capsize, - while ever and anon she shipped
'ik a sea,. that floo'decl our littlè cabin, and threatened

ng to tear the' bouse, of whieh it forin' part, froui
)OR iLs fasteninçrS and- carry it, ôverboard. How 1
-th- prayed for daylight' When at last the dawn, of

ds another day came, the wind lessened sortiewhat in
the ltS.forCé,ýY but the'waves were higher and stronger,

,ves andwhilethe ship was still shuddering froin the
ýl t'O ýlreadful- blow dealt b one, another struck her,
htt andina-de hýr stacroer worsethan before. Peeringt>C - C5
ý0ld but of the side-seuttle I could see nau-ght but ki, wild

L tum-ult of'waters, ya'ninom abysses of, green water
k I in C-_ mountains crested with foaiii. The

den'lý writhiù'g,ý ceaseless activity of . the , racring waters
Of 4eply impressed me., Our ship at one time seem-

'Ows «I to be about to be engulfed; the next moment



mlle towellefl above the hiçrhest waves. Sa far ;iý anC
C

could niake out she was drivinçr before the cy-alf, ilvý
eD

under lier foresail, close reefed. It was noon 1-w-
fore it w'as s-afe to step out on deck. The wind

'w nwas (INving am-ay but the ocean m-as still a Nvilsl (l rE

scene. Witli, little way on the ship-, roll(,(l wi

and pitched, so that t* keep froni fallincr 1 hà(] tý)

C 1 le h at whatever I could get a hold of. TIiî,-
tils were slattinrr agrainst the inasts with a noist', th

like thunder. It was late in the day w.hen a bree.ze

came up, wfiièh'ýteadied tiie, vessel and caused liur
to ship no more water, when the inate ordered tlii.- W

batelie,--, to be opened. 1 was standing by, con-
cerned to knoNv how it had cont with my people.

The first inan to come up was iny unele. He h;i(l
been -waitingrr anxiously to see ine. His wife hýi(1

tak-en ill (.ui-inçr the night, and lie was afraid her

trouble was the fever. I hurried down with Iiiiii
a.nd found lier pulse -high and lier body rackeil

with pains. All that we had in our power to ýlo
for lier was to crive a few drô'ps of laudanum from
a bottle Aileen had broucrht with. lier, whieh ease(l
lier pains and çrýNve hers-,oine rest. Aileen wante(l

to cro and see lier but I would not -allow ber, the

siglits and stench of between decks being revolt-

incr and past (lescription. Unele says the pasrsen-
frers passe(l a dreadful night. Th'e seains opened
in- the forepeak, and the water coming in caused

-a panie, the belief beincr the ship was about 1ý)ýD
sink. One old man was thrown againstatrun-
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and had three ribs bro-f-n and kt crirl ill fi-oiý&

Ivsenterv, died durincr tlie worst of tlie storin.

'),5.-Tire(l and worn out as- 1 m-as, 'l liad
liroken niçrht's rest. I woke with a start froi- -'L
(Iream- that unele's wife was dead. So illitpl*k"sst - b( 1

was I tliat such w-as the case, that 1
riedly to cro and sèe. A-s 1 stewýI Ori deck -8 bellî
were struck, indicatincr midn'icrh It wkis clekirm Zn tYl
thourrh cold, arid the ç4ars coti'f('l be seen to theZ"D
horizon. The colunin qt heated air that rose-,fi-"iii
the liatchway was peculiîtrly fetid, lait 1 did nut
hesitate to descend. Except for the cries anI

grroans of the sick stillness prevailed. Exhaustett7"
bv the wi-ttchinçr of the -preceding nirrht all -ývht*
eould were asleep. Un rretting to unele's bertl), f

found Iiiiii sleeping lienvily, biswife tossincr I)y%n w 1-5
his side wit-h the restlessness of lier diseaý-e. 81 1 tà,

was dosing and muttering, sW was not
nerself. 1 tried to catch tbe words she titt(!i-et4

and found in her deliriuin she was back in Ire-
l'and and to the happy days when unele was -t

wanter and was coininor to see lier.- 1 searché(k
Iii(rh. and low before 1. found a pannikin of wntéle-.

1 raised lier bead and held it -tol-lier lips. Slie
ilrank it to the last drop. '.-ýlippincr baek'to my

bunk, 1 siept until it wa's ]&te ýin the da-y. '.Nly first
thouçrht on opening my eyes was, that it was my
41uty to speak to the captain, and as 1 took bre-ak-

1 6 ast wiiIi Xileen. 1 thouçrht how 1 could approa-ch
him with some hope of success. 1 képt -on deck-

4
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N%-atchin" iny chance. The captain came up only

for a short time+at noon to take the sun, and then for t

tlie mate was %vitl-à hiin. I knew it was no use to tain,

--speak mrhen that fellow was near., After dinner Go

1 saw themate go to his :cabin for a sleep, an(l serv

waited anxiously, for the, captain. -When lie di(l
step f rom the companion and had taken a round or
two on the poop, I stepped up. Ëe look-ed sur- wit,

prised and as if he resentéd my intrusion. Before
lie could spea- 1 said-"Pardon me, captain, for it

comincr here. 1 thotiorlit you miorht not know are

wliat is on board sliip."
"What do you mean?*' lie asked roughly.

"Tliere is fever on boar(.I," I answered quietly.
He paled a little, and then shouted, "You lie; what
do you know about fever? You are not a doctoi-." th

""Coine and see for yourself," 1 said, "you have
not been 'tween decks since we left Dublin." CC'

With an oath lie retorted "Do you' mean to tell lof

nie what 1 should do? 1 want'you to understand
1 -noNý%-.iiiv duty."

'-Por -heaven"s sake, captain, do it then. -Feveil sî
is on board and unless a chanore is made half the 'U*

1passengers inay die.
"What eliançre?"' lie asked sulkily. lE

«'The steerage wants cleansincr and the passencrers
need better food and more of it." s

6«Grumbling, eh; what do they expect? Roast
beef and pluin pudding? 'The beorgars get the.

government allowance. Begone, sir."
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1 was trembling with repressed indignation but
for the sake of those 1 pled for 1 kept cool. "Cap-
tain, the poor people ask nothing unreasonable.
Go and see for yourself the -biscuits,., and water
servKi out to thern, and I am sure you will order
a chancye."

4'Cornplain about the water, too! What's wroucr
with it?"
"It's fouly" I told hiniy ît smells and bad thougli

it be, there is not enoüuh served out. The sic-
are calling for water and not a drop to be got.

".N,.ot enough served out-what do you inéan.
- "That the allowance is scrimped."

He clinched his fist and raised 'his ricylit arlil as
if to strike me. "This to me, on iny own shi-p:

Ç*tliat passengers are cheated in iiiea-sure!"
"Strike ine, captain, if you Nvill, buf by our
cominon faith 1 iniplore'you to consider the ca-se

,of niy poor people. There are children who have
clied from starvation and they have been droppeçt
into the sea. There are more dying and you can

save thein by orderinor -a- larger ration of -soun(A
biscuit. There are men and women lyin(-r stretch-
ed in the fever, will you not ease their aorony by

letting them have all the water they can -d riuk?
They have suffered everything flesh and blood cau

suffer short of death. In fleeincr f rom the famine
in Ireland' (Io not let it be said they have found
harder hearts and a worse fate on board-'ship.

When you know a cup of water and a bite will



save life and will make -hundreds happy, sure, boaLc;w
captain, you will not refuse to, grive them." inu tht)

"You varrabond "'lie exclainied, his eyes flashinçr thoucfln > M
witli ainger, "if you insinuate I arri starving any- belpin,

body I will pitch you overboard. The passenger,,ý Misf 01
"et all the government regulations allow them and or sp-ý
Z"ý
more they shan't have. Begone, sir, and do not quartE

dare to come on the poop again." 26.-
"One word, captain. I have been told you bave thau

a wife 'and children. For their sweet sake, have î-h i p
pity- on the little ones and tlie women on ýo-ard." tarly,

"Do you hear me?" lie shouted. "Lea%-e the her
poop or 1 will kick you off. l'Il have no mutiny were
on mv ship."- now

1 turned and left more sorrowful at my failure is or
than indignant at my usage. My appeal did some been

çrolod, liowever, for before th'e day was over wind- beyc
sails were riccred at the hateliways, which did a join
little to freshen the air %ween decks. A sail (lesr

ahead hove in siçrht durincr the afternoon, and (lesr
we rapidly on lier. At six o'clock we, UpCý

were abreast of the strancrer, which, was not over The
half a mile away. Sbe was a sinall barque and wlic

had lost her foretopmait durina- the gale. She bet;
sicrnalled us, but our captain, took no notice, and (Iri.

we soon left lier a lonom way astern. Asking- the SIX'
boatswain why she wanted to speak us, lie said a s

she likely was short of saiis and spars to repair in
her dainacre and wanted to cet them from us. ar-

"And wby did tbe captain not lielp her?" The ar
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swain si-niled. "They cost mone and supply
ing them would have delayed us." I liad my own

thouuhts about the sailor who, would not crive a
helping hand to, his brother when overtaken by

misfortune. If that ship be lost for lack of spar
or sail, then that little tyrant who struts our
quarter-deck is-accountable. lie,

26.-A beautiftil mornincr, bright and milder
than it h as been. Every sail is drawing and the
ship is bowling -aloncr at a fine rate. I got up

early, beincr anxious about unele"s wife. Found
her no better. Worse than that, learned there
were fiv e besides her, ill the saine way. There is
ilow not a shadow of a doubt that typhus fever
is on board. Since we left port, no attempt has
been made to clear the steeracre whieh is filthy
beyond description. When 1 speak to the men to
join in. and shovel up the worst of the dirt, they

(Jespondently ask me, "Wliat's the uý;e?" The
despondenc encendered of hunger and disease isy n

upon them and they will not exert themselves.
The steward is the only one of the ship s coinpany

who goes down the hatch-steps, and it would be
better if, he clid not, for his errand is to sell the

drink ýor whieli so many are parting with the
sixpences they should keep for their landing in

a strange countrv. The day being passably waria
in the afternoon the children played on the deck
and I eoaxe(l Paddy Doolan to get out his pipes'
and set them. iiom-oinfr.



'I 27.-A dull, murky mornîng, with a* mist that as tI
surrounded the ship as the wrapping of silk paper seenE
does an orange. It was almost a dead calm. and a erc
the -atinosphere was so heavy the, sinoke of the ried
çralley did not rise and filled the dec drol
fumes. Vie main deck was deserted, save bv it ri

myself and three old women who sat 'on the ope"
coaming of the 'main liatchway, -mokincr their orot

pipes. The cabin boy flitted backwards and for- suff.
-wards carrying breakfast to the -cabin, where the cee

steward was layincr the table. The bov's motions
ZD %' for

did not escape the woinen, and 1 noticed theni ant
whispering and laughing as if concocting a plot. ca,

One presently went down into the bold, while the aw
other two turned anxious glances for the return

.fof the cabin boy. When lie did come, lie loaded
up with as inany skillets and pans as lie could nc

carry. 'No sooner had lie disappeared down the
companion-way, than the women ran to the galley,

whieh was deserted, for the cook, having coi.ple*ultl rf
bis mornings work, had gene to the foreeastle,

where the sailors were at breakfast, leaving the
dishes ready for the boy to take to the cabin as
wanted. In a -twinkliDg the women were out Ç.

again, one of thein bearing a big coppeïr teapot,
the steam. from. its spoUt showing in the morning

ýIair. Hurrying to the batchway they were inet
by the woman who bad left them, ready with a

lé-ipful of tins of - e very description. Iiito these
the tea was poured and handed below, as quiekly
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as they eould be handled. Ctirious to view the
scene I went to the hateh and looked down, seeing
a crowd of go -rinnincr passengers beneath; who car-
ried off the tins as they got then-i. When the lut
drop was out of the kettle, the woinan who held

it ran baïck to- the galley, and dippinom it into, an
open eopper of hot water replaced it where she

omot it. The woinen did not disappear, but re-
sumina their seats on the edore of the hateh pro-

ceeded to disetiss the tins of tea they bad reseýved
for themselves. 'By-and-by the bo hove in sight,
and, unsuspicious of the change in its contents,
carried the kettle to the cabifi., « He had been
away five minutes when he reap ' ared kettle in

band ahd went to the çralley. I stood behind hiin.
He looked bewildered. "Bedad, 1 was riomht; there's
no other kettle." "Anything wronr, my boy

"Och, yis; it"s hot sa water instead of tay that's
ni the kettle." Going to, the sailors' quarters lie
returned with the cook who, on tastin& what was

in thé kettle, looked perplexe'd. Accompanied by
le the bo he made his way to th e cabin to report
as a trick had been played upon him. Telling Aileen
"a t of what wu afoot, she drew a shawl over her heact

came out and took lier place by me in lee of the
'ag long boat, awaiting developments. The mate, fol-

let lowed by cook, steward, and boy, emerged from
the companion. Striding the deck with wrathfut
haste the mate went to the guýlIey and after hear-
ing the explanations of the cook, shouted "I'll fl'a'y
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the -- thieves with a rope's end." Coming back-,
he askecf me, "What do you k-now about this?"

"That 1 had no hand it," I replied, "nor, l'in
sorry to say, even a taste of it." Aileen lauglieil,
and eyeing, me malignantly the mate retorted,

"You know weo did it; tell me right away."
4(Of course I know, but I would not tell *a gentle-

man like yourself who hates informers. Reinember
Dublin bay."

He ground his teeth and liad Aileen not beeil
there I believe he wQuId have attempted to strike
iaie. Wheelinom round to the three old women who
sat quietly on the hatchway he asked them.

"Is it the tay ye are askin afther? Sure an it
wasn't bad; was it, Mrs O'Flaherty?"

«'Dade it was conifortin this saft mornin, Mrs
Doolan, an good it was ov the gintlemin to send
it to us. It's a captain ye should be instead ov-

a mate, iny dear." le

"Tell me wbo stole the téa-kettle froin the
çralley," yelled the mate.C C&Och , dear, don't be shoutin so loud," replied Mrs

Doolan, ,if I be old, Im not deaf yet. An as for
stealin yer dirthy ould tay-kittle, sure 1 saw the

boy with it in his hand this minit."
.I'Come, no prevaricating. You know wliat I'
mean. Who stole the tea?" cried the mate.

C&Mrs Finegan, ye sit there niver, saying a word;

ean% ye tell this swate gintlemin who stole the
tay.jý
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ickt "You'Il be inanin the tay the landlord ould us
he plaid tin pounds into the hands of the ate to

l'in crive us on the voyage. Where'that tay t 0'
1 don't know at awl, ait awl. Do you, 3/11 --,ied,

edf O'Flalierty'?'ý'
"For shaine, Mrs Fineoran, to be purtindin sich.

.Wle- a ointlemin wad kep the tin poun. He's agoin
ber to give us tày reglar af ther this, an (here she 10.

ýii1 luiraised her tin and drank the last drop) this is
the first token. If ye plaze, sir, it would taste

ike betther were ye to, put a grain o' shuggar in it.
-,,'ho At this, Aileen, who had 'been qui--erin(r with

restrained merriinent, burst into a ripple of laugh-
à ter, loud and long, and an- echo from beneath,

showed there were amused auditors ait -the hatch-
rS way. . The mate grew purple with.wrath. Seizinor

,ýnd Mrs O'Flaherty by the shoulcier he fairly sereained,
ov- "You old hag, you know all about it; show me the

tliief."
,h e The woman rose to, her feet, her long omrey hair

hanginom damp and limp in straggling locks. With
a twinkle in her eye she composedly regarded the

or mate and dropping him a 'eurtsey, said, she could
not refuse so purlite a gintlemin. Thravellin in

furrin parts is as good for manners as a boardin-
school eddication, Mrs Finegan.

With an oath the inate shouted, "Show nie the
d:

"It's that sanie I'm going to do," she repliecl,
'l'Come af ther me," and she put her foot on the

14-



lacIder that led into the hold., The mate shrank
back as if shot. "Are you not acomin?" aske4l car

Mrs O'Flaherty. "Indade- its proud we will all be the
to, see yer bewtiful, face belo'w for ye have never un(

been down to, see us yet." bu
«-He's bashful interjected Mrs Doolan,- rising, toliccome wid ine, if ye plaze, Mr Mate, an Fll inter- we

juce you." tor
'Élie inate was orlarincr with a look in whieh féar ho:

iiiingled with baffled rage.,, The cronesnoted his
state of rnind and enjoyed it. "Can ye tell nie, Tf
Mrs O'Flaherty, where that fine parfume is comin he«

,from?" UE
- "Is it the sint aff the mate, yer smellin?" re- ou

-I-nâi4â Mrs Finegan, who liad -relit ber pipe and
was lookincr on with a solemn face. "Sure it's;D Ir

canifire, an lie shmells av it like an ould maid's ac
chist o' drawers." i n

"Beomàin ýèr pardon, Mrs Fineuitn retorted 31r's
ýn;D- C w

O'Flaherty, "'it's a'docthur heý be, an lie is comin
down, to, see thim. -sick wid the favor."'.

With a volley of curses the--niate turnedaway.
As lie went towards'the poop lie was- followed by
a chorus ' of cries, from. the 'old women, Wunna ye

come an pt the tbafe? How did ye like hot say U
wather' for tay? ý Remimber, an send us our tay

reglar àfther this not foro-ittin the shucruar. r
There's a favor patient wants to see ye, sir.

When lie disappeared I said to, AiIeený.«'n9ne
but Irishwomen'eould have so settted a bully."
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,-And no otlier," she .1aughingly replied, have
captured a cup of tea so neatl'y." Towards noon
the focr cleared, and the ship made soine progress
under a light breeze. There was no death toaay,
but there >%re more cases of fever. '0 The boatswai'
told nie that the sicrht of the sun toda showed

we were 600 miles from Newfoundland. SaNv the
topsails of a full-ricrcred ship at the edor' of the.,
horizon before sunset.

28.-Rained all morning and miserably cold..
The light breeze we had died away and we rolled,

n helplessly until after dinner, wlien the wind came
up from the south-east, which sent us bowling on

our course. A hupre staysail, that liad been bent
by the sailors two days apro between the main
and foremast, was hoisted for the first time, and

S added perceptibly to the ship's speed. Siekness
increas.es and the bedy of a boy of 5 years of acre

was dropped into the ocean in the forenoon. The
n frequeney of deaths has madê---the passengers cal-

lous, and, especially those of çhildren, call out little
comment. - When men and women have sounded
the deepést deýtl.i of wretchedness, as they have
clone, they seem, to, lose both' hope and fear.
Unele'swife is no better; -o far'as 1 can* judge
she is -sinkingý She might rally hed we suitàble

to' g'*ve her, but we li'a*v'e nothing.
She has not even fre ' sh air, but with every breat ' li

inhales the stench of a pestilence. L unable,
to, do afiYthinop else for Èer, siis at the-head of the

27
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iberth, ber hand eIaýped in his. We hada wonder-
ful sunset. The change of wind brought warinth
und dappled the sk with, fleec clouds. ' The fore--
castle beincr desertt--,(I.. -Aileen went, with me and
we sat where, lookincr down, we . eould see the

cmtwater flashinop the waves into foani, or, lookincy
up, see the cloud of canvas- and tracery of rope
and bloc- crii'soniDcr -'in the waning sunlight.
The sun wàs setting so directly ahead of us that

it inirrht -I)e supposed the man at the Nvheel'wasý
steerinom for- it. The ghtterinom, burnished pathway
it threw acrossthe ocean',ýourship sailed up.
ti Siii-e," -%viiispered 1 Aileen, "it is the road to the
land of proinise and the suh himself welconies iis
--ts we pursué it."

eeHeaven çrrant- it inay be so, but for soine on
-ird the land of proinise will never be."
#el)on"t be lookin(y at the dark side, Gerald. See

vonder elonds their downy edcres touched with
T-ÂnIz. Let tis fancy theni 'the wings of 'the ancels

are beckon'ing us to homes of plenty and
content bey-ond that westèrn wave, and ebeer up.*'

As 1 looked into her face, bright with, enthusi-
felt if a crels' ned 1 bad also one cat

n -beeko
1_1]N ý side to encourage me. , We gazed in silence at

the crIoN%-incr'sceýe, m'rked the sun'sý- disappearance.
and the deepening, eolors in eloud and water.

Turnin-cr our gaze- to the ship we could trace the9 1 .-i> the

suns departing rays asth.ey éreeped up tail
rlcasts. , "Who would think," I said, "to look upon
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this most- beautiful of all man's créations, a ShIp,
in fiill'sail radiant in the sun's richest tints, thaV
in her hol-d she is bearing an unspeakable mass',
of misery and woe? How dark within; how bright"--

without.. How decçiving are appearances!"
I'Nay, Gerald, rather look ' at it this way: HÔ*

God in, his oxMriess beautifles what* man* mam,
Nothing so loathsome the sun will not bathe in

the- fullness of his briophtuess and glory."
And in that 1 thought, the sunshine is type ôf'

woman y s love, whieh is not withheld by what'is
repulsive and like the sunshine takesno defflèment"

froin what it touches.
29.-L'nele's wife died this morning. It woul'l'

not be correct to say the fever killed her, for it
had not reached its crisisý.- She was weakly whén
she left honie, and the sojoumon the qua-y, wait-
ing to get on board ship, grave her a bad cold.,

Her system was so reduced,,oshe could not with-
stand the onset of the disease. Unele wanted'a

ýýand the ýcarpenter agreed to, inake -one for
five Shillings, but when he asked permission of
the mate he refused, so she was burÏed like the

others, slipped- into the ocean. I reeited the
prayers for the dead, and the deck wa-s crowded,

inany being there who had not left the hold sinS
we sailed. Just- as they were about to lift the»

corpse over the gunwale Aileen suddenly -burst
into Song-that mournful., consolatory hymn, of
the ages, Dies IrS, to whose strains so many
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millions.of the faithful have been carried to*the
gra v e. It ww; her :magnificent voice, sounding

from the choir-loft of our chapel, that first d.rem-
ine to her, and, never before, did 1 hear her put

more feeling into her voice than now. When týe
la-st strain of inelody ated over the waters, there

was a hush for a mint , my unele laid bis hand
for the last time on the head of lier he so dearly
loved, there was a plun«e, and all was over. The

breaking out of the fever bas produced, even
amonor us hardened to misfortune, something like
a panie. The crew are in mortal terror of the
infection and will not allow passenomers to go on
the forecastle,,as was their wont. The ship beincr
sent to sea purposely shorthanded, the owner re-
Iying on saving sométhinrr b getting the emi-

grants to help, a few of our lads, who had been

given bunks in the foýéecastle and allowed sailors'
rations, have been Narned, if they go down the

batchways to see their people, they need not re-
turn. The captain and cabin p«ssengers never
leave the poop. As for the mate, he seeins tx) put
his faith for protection agrainst infection on cam-
phor, and so smells of it that he must have a piece
in, every pocket. Uneles sorrows are not eûded,
for two of his family are very il].
.30.-Cold and rainy with fog. A north-west

wind is blowing that drives the ship at a good
rate, though not straight on her course The

fever spreads and to the other horrors of the
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steeraçre is added the cries of those in delirium.
While 1 was eoming from, the galley this after-

noon, with a pan of stirabout for sotne ,,;iek chil-
dren, a man suddenly sprang upwards froin the

hatchway, ruslied to tlie bulwark, his white hair'
streamincr in the W.ýind, and without a mouiet-rt's

hesitation leaped into the seethincr waters.- He
cli,%ppeared beneath them, at once. His (laughter

soon came hurrying, up the ladder to look for
him. She said he had escaped f rom his bunk
during lier inonientary absence, that he was mad
with the, Tever. Wlien I told her gently-,,zis 1',

could that' she would never see him. agrain, she,
could not believe me, t1iinkinc he was Iii(linrr. OhZn >n
the piercing cry that came from her lips when

she learned wliere he had gone; the rush to the,
vessel's side, and the eît-ger look as she scanned
the foaminçr billows. AiTeen led her away- dumb

from the sudden stroke yet without a tear.
May I.-Wind still from northwest: ship beat-

inor against it in short tacks. Most disa reeable
niotion. Cast 1ead at noon. At- 150 fathoms

,found no bottom. A whale crossed our bows7
not a hundred yards awa . Durinç'r the after-y ýn

noon wind veered to northeast and before dark
déveloped into a gale, before whieh we are driv-

ing. May it last long enough to briurr us to ]and.Zn tD
Two deaths today, which has been a truly miser-

able May-day.
2.-There had been a flurry of --snow during%0
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the niglit, so that yards and deck were white.
when 1 went out. The gale still holds and boat-

swain said if the weather cleared we would see
Newfoundland. Two small booms cracked but

that has not deterred the captain froin keepincr
on all the sail the ship will bear. At times her

.1ee rail alinost touches the water, and the deck
slants so it is ditficult to cross it. The captain

is anxious to ýpnd the voyacre, and no wonder, foi-
the fever spreads. One child and two adults
have died within the, last twenty-four hours.
Their bodies were dropped overboard wlien the

ýIiip was croing 12 knots an hour. A coM, miser-
able d ay.

3.-Tlie>gale blew itself out during the night
and today it is calm the ship pitchincf and rollincr
on a glassy swell, and the sails flappincr as if they
would sÉlit. There is a mist, and it is -verv cold,

whiéh, the boatswain tells me, indicates icè near.
1jead cast and 'oundincrs found, showincr we are
on the Banks. Some of our people, who are fisher-

inen, barlyained with the cook for a piece of salt
pork and using it as bait mst tlieir lines. Their
patience was tried for a while, until we struck a
school of lish, when for. half an hour they caught
èod and dogfish as fast as they couïd haul. theni
in. The school then left, and few -were càugýt

afterwards. They gave a, few of ýest fish to the
cook and in eonsideration he cooked wha-t,-. they

had, so for one day all between decks hacl épougli
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to eat. The drinkinçr-wkttei has 1jecii growinli,zi :11ý 'Ilb
dail worse, and now the saiell of It Is sliocking.

The barrels must have been tilled from the Lifiýy
iiear a sewer. Reptignant as it is to siglit, siiie.11,
and taste it continues to, bc doled mit in sueli
ineagre measure tliat'ý;tlie -sick are continually cry-

inom for water with not a drop to give them. The
number now sick is apl)allln(-r-tlie voung of dys-
entery, the old of fever, the cause of botli (lisease-s

starvation. Uncle's second boy died this after-
noon of dysentery. Poor UIICleý his lot is ca soi-e

one, yet he never complains. Wind came froin
southwest towards evenincr I)rin(riiicr milder tciii--ý
perature with liorlit rain. Sighted several fishincr
schooners and saw sea-birds for Iii-s-t time S*incqý

T left côa-st of Ireland.
4.-This lias been a '% (.1 ay; îat fillies

bricrh't and warm, at others foggy and chilly, ac-
cording as the wind blew, and it lias veered from

west to southwest. Sailors busv gettinom anchors
off forecastle an'd bitted to the catheads-a slow
and laborious task. Passed a niittil-)ei- of fisliing

s-macks today and sailed througli a school of por-
poises. Otir own fishermen. did pretty well today.

t The fisli they catch is a crreat boon to our starving
peoplé. No deatli today.

t 5.1 'Weather thicck and bitterly cold; no ciiild
played on deck today. Passed large tiel(Is ùf ice

requiring great skill in handlincr the ship to avoid
them. Captain remained on deck all day. While



have no respect for him, as a man, lie is an ex- shi-
cellent sailor. , Passe.d two ships cauglit in the ice. for

Bout,.;wain says they will have to drift with it lef'
until tliË wind opens a ehannel by which theý- Mc
eàn escape. St-eady wind from, north-east all. day., sur
One death this evening, body buried by iiioort". ali,
light.

6.-.LN'o ice seen today., Boatcwain. tells me tl)e* of
erriptain lias brouorht th c ship Nvell south of it. ba

Weatlier continued thick, witli wind from east, re,
nd. f requent showers of rain. Passed a beauti- ilv,

fully shaped two-masted vessel, painted, white. or
She lioisted the stars and stripes. Sighted two tf

larce vessels, one like oui-selves erowded NvithZD p
f.:einigrants, for lier lee bulwark ivas black with

them, looking at us. A pateh of flonting sea
drifted bv before dark, showincr we must

1)e near. land. There were three deaths today.
If it please Cod, inay this acrony soon end.

7.-Stepping on deck this morning toiyiy aston-
i.ý;,hnient S.aw land on either side-cape "LÇorth and c

St Paul island, the suffliglit brinçrinçr the lig -
bouses into sharp relief. Both, spits loo-ed deso-
late, but mrere a cheering siglit, for they wçre.ý the
lirst land we have seen since we lo*t sicrht of f

Kerry hills. Thank God for his croodness,. in
brin(Drino, us to land, the sight of which cheered
me be ond expression. It sent a thrill. of excite-
ment even thrôugh the steerage. During- the
Ilight the wind chanored to the southeast and the
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ship makes orreat proguress, the water beincr smooth
for now being in the gulf, of St Lawrence we have
left behind us the swell ofthe Atlantic. As the

morning wore on it grew warmer, and when the
sun bad climbed to his heirrhth his rays became

almost unpleasantly hot. Passengers not seen on
deck since we sailed, crawled up to have a siçrht

of the ]and, which we *quickly lef t asterii, an - to
bask in the sunshine, until few except the sick

Cilremained below. It was wonclerful the change
heat and prospect of soon being on land, wrourrhtZD iln-
on the spirits of us all. Hope spranom afresh, and
the misery of the past was forgotten. Children JAIL
played about the deck and the hum of conversa-
tion filleri thé air. There were a number of ships
in sight, bound, like ourselves, for Quebee. The

hours sped and we were bearing down on the
Bird-rocks-lonely islets of rock, worn into fan-

tastie shapes, shooting sbeer up froin the sea and
whose cliffs grive a foothold to sea fowl, squadrons

of were careerino, above them. While in-
ently wa ching hese sentinels of the gulf of the

ýni9lity river we liad entered, rny eye ehanced to
iall on the face of an old woman whom Aileen
had persuaded to stay on deck. More pin-hed
and sallow it could not Le, for, she was wastect
and worn, but, to my alarm, 1 saw'its lines as-

suming the rigidity of coming death. 1 tOucheil
Aileen's arm to direct her attention. She was

down on her knees by her side in a moment.



"Mother, -dear,> are you not feeling well?' The Uigl1tý
eyelids lifteà and the answer came, "I than- God the &
for his goodntss, and then they drooped over the i a t htc.

poor dazed eyes. 1 stepped into my cabin for a when
tin of water and Aileen lield it to, lier lips. She bo-ats.

feebly motioned it away. The slip of a girl who sounc
beloncred to lier, a grandchild, now realizing the ment.
cominçr* chanome, clasped lier round the neck. thinc

"Granny, dear, don't be aleavin nie all alone: the Y
ina. tsure we see Ameriky now and will soon t)e Zn

walkin on it." The soul was quitting its frail up t
tenement but the child's voice so far recalled it, moti
that a slight look of recognition licrhtened, the, 1 ha

face. "Och, stay wid me, granny, an lIl do yer àR i
biddin and nivir vix ye a(rin. We'Il soon be 'n t 1
liavin lashins of meat an wather, an ye wunna Win
need to be givin ine your share. 0 stay wid in t
me!." At that moment' there wàs a report of a elor
inusket fired near by. The passengers, grouped ghC

around the dying wonian, .raised their startled eyes the
and saw it was the mate; wlio liad lired at die, wa,

sea fowl on the rocks we were now passinor. The ber.
angry scowl at the interruption inelted acrain into

sorrow wlien Aileen, lifting the gray bead from lig,
lier lap, reveréntly sti-airfittened it on the dec'k-, Of
and leaving the body to the care of the women dc

who crowded near, lEd the sobbing girl, doubly sh,
orphaned, to our cabin. At sunset we buried the

bbdy and with it thatof a poor cripple, who liad
been sufferino, from dysentery. We sat late t1hat
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le aiglit, for the breeze was warm and the speed -of
)d the ship exhilarating, while the waters sparkled

le in the inoonlight. 1 had been in bed sorne time,
a when voices outside wakened ine. It was the

1pboatswain. and a sailor who were talkinor, and the
.10 sound of their voices seemed to express astonish-

le nient. I dressed and hurried out. "Is there any-
thing (rone wronuý" I asked. "Did vou ever see

le. the like of that?" the boatswain replied, by point-
t)e ing to, the sky. The wind had fallen and glancing
lil up the inasts I saw sail, and rope, and block were
it, motionless. Above liun(y elouds the like of which
i el 1 had never seen. There were thousands of themY
-er &H about a size, all spherical, and ail plâced to-

be nther as exactly as the panes in a cathedral
na window. Thouorh hid- from view, the inoin was
id in the zenithand its do'wnward rays fell on the

eloudlets, illuminatincr them and transmittinom a
A;.,:k(i ghostly liomht, reflectect by a ghostly sea, Froni

;es the horizon to the apex the illusion of the clouds
"lie, was per4ect in represeriting the . ship as standing
'lle beneath the centre of a great donie composed of

.1to spheres of grey glass, through which streained a
')M light mysterious and fearsoine, revealiner the face

2 k, of a glassy sea, dark and dread.- -'What weather
ien does this portend?" I whispered The boatswain

-Djy shook his head. "It ain't weather, sir," said the
ille sailor, "It"s àeatli. You see if the fever dont

)ad ggrow worse.
t at 8.-1 had sat so loncr on deck durinçr the niorht

, 4>f

4,
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that it was late in the day when I awoke. Aileen U ro

had gone out but returned when 1 had dressed dàP W
and we bad breakfast. A western breeze was knd a

blowing and the ship was taeking. The boet pmritr
swain told. me the gulf was over 200 miles Nvide béhin«

so there was plenty of sea room, but before night WSN
we found there was not. As the day wore on idand

the wi 'd increased and the weather became thiel,
so that the men on the lookout kept.soundin to de-9

the horn nearly all the time. The captain wu uni,

more afraid -of ice than of a collision with an- he is

other ship, and did not leave the deck after dinner. Mrv
It was about 6 o'clock, when everything seemed out

to be going well, the ship tearing throu*Orb the was
water on her northern tack, when the focr sudden- eurrf-
]y thinned, and to our surprise we saw land 9.-

ahead. We were not over a mile froin it. The dter

captain shouted to the man at the wheel, who 1 ha

brouglit the ship up to the win'd, the sails siatting Iiis
like to break the masts. The yards of the fore- ing.

mast were soon braced round, and the question Ove-
was whether the ship would wear in time, to avoid Ble&

-strikin(-r, for the land was now §o near that we the

could see the foam of the breakers on the shore. of
There was a dreadiul period of suspense, during d

whieh the ship drifted broadside on towards the
land, until the sails 'of the foremast bellied out the

on eatchiug the wind, when she turned on lier 1
lieel thE

and the order tacks and sheets given, when
everybody who had 'been able to get a çrrip of
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ropes hauled witli all their strength. The
Ised ship was now on the other tack, when we left the
-!as lod astern, ând which presented a desolate ap-

_ýat_ Pmrance, a foregrou'nd of rock with low hills
îde bebind on whieh were patches of snow. The

ght bStswain said it was the eastern end of the
on idand of Anticosti, and , had we struck the rocks,

those who escaped drowninor would inve, st-arved
ing to death, for the island, save a liorhthouse or two,

wm uninhabited. I thought. it, but did not say it, for
an- he is not responsible, that 500 people were being

ner. darved to death, on -boarà ship. Our having got
-ned out of our course,- for the captain supposed he

the was well -elear of the isla d, is blamed on the
]en- eurrénts and tides of the ulf.
and 9.-Uncle's *01dest son ied of the fever soon
The dter daylight. The blow is a crushing one, but,
who 1 have yet to, hear the first murmur fro'm unele.
ýting Ris submission to the Divine Will is most touch-

.0re- ing The body along, with two more we dropped
;tion overboard when the sailors, were at dinner. Tho'

Toid near the'end of our vo age, the little tyrant ony
t we the poop, lias given -no order to, increase the su 'plyP

lom d water or biscuit. - I did not think the stench
,ring of the hold could become worse, but -the heat we -

the had a day ago has intensified it. To descend into
out the hold lias become more than 1 can well bear.
her 1 told Aileen today she must not even go near

:hen tke hatchways. Wind unfavorable all dav, and
P of ship tackingr.



IO.-Wind again in the south but very liombt saw
Today in making the weather thek we carne eloèé lam
to the south shore, whieh seemed to be a sucees. use
sion of ranges of high hills with ttee. to t eir ed
tQPs. This was a sad, day, five having died. ýEx_ th e

.,eh-ana-edý signals with a ship. c--ee said she wu . to 0
m - 51 V

frorà Liverpool with migrants and many were W il
sick. Lead was kept ý ping all day. he

11.-. In beating aeross the gulf this mornincr, wi
-the wind being ahead, and- cold enough to chill go

to th'e marrow, we notieed e small schooner bear- wa.
ing down iipon us. It was a pilot boat that had gir

siglited us. When alongside, a row boat left her SM
and soon a pilot was elimbincr to our deck. He mi,
was a Frenchman - and spoke broken English. is

When he saw he had got on board an emigmnt in
ship, he seemed to hesitate, and looked as if he th

-%vished he was back, with the bundle he had in Pa
his hand, on the schooner again. The boat, how- nç'

ever, was by this time near the schooner. "AiRy
seek?" lie asked the captain. What the captain 1

answered I could nôt heaÉý for he turned and W,
took the stira r to the cabin. When the pilot bî

reappeared ook command, and I noticed he ar
never left the poo'p. In the afternoon it grew dl-W.

foggy and from the forecastle the dismal sound el
of the foor horn came. Beinu now well up the T'

gulf we were in the neighborhood of'manv vessels, a
and a collision was possible. We sighted no ship, SE

however, until late in the afternoon, -When we V
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saw masttops-above the fogr. ' S-he proved to be a.

largre vessel in splendid order. Ranging close to

us, her captain asked if- we had & pilot.''-. Answer-

ed yes, he- replied lie had none. Our captain told,

them to, follow us. - Instead of that, the order was

,pven to set more sail and in a few minutes she

was lost to sicht. Our pilot shook his head as

he remarked, «'She lielading for Mingman rocks."

When it beçmn to go-row dark, order îgiven to let

go the anchor. The noise of the rattling cable

was like thunder. A ehild died today, a sweet

girl t(Aler that Aileen was fond of. Many of the

sick are sinking toniçrht, not one of - whom but

inight have li,ý%red-- with propersustenâtice, for it

ii the period of convalescence that proves fatal

in nine cases out of ten. Mouldy sea biscuit of

the coarsest kind and -foul water simply kill the

patient who bas prot over the fever, yet we have

nothinc else to offer to satisfy -tlieir cravings.

12.-Anchor was weicrhed at clayliçrbt and wben

-came ont on .deck found we were tackincr to-

wards south -shore, which was concealed by a- focr-

bank-. Af terwards tbe wind veered to the - east

and a drizzlincr rain set in. Weather thick all

day, cold and disaggreeable, with satisfaction, how-

ever, of knowinc we are making crood progress.

The, pilot, like theý captdin, is anxious to make

all possible spéèd, and even the top stun sails *were

set. This was a sad day -between decks. There

were four deaths and the number of sick greatly
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inereased. No wonder: the air is that of a charnel sh
vault and the people are so weak from want of ar,
food that they have no strength to resist disease. -th

lf"3.-Durincr the night was roused by the noise ti.

of the anchor being let go. On leaving iny cabin
was astounded, for I stepped into brilliant sun

shine, in wbose beams the waters daneed, while,
like a panorama, a lovely landscape was unrolled
on either side. No longer a 1 weary waste of water,
with an unchanging horizon, met my view, but

a noble river, 1-91ling between pié iresque banks.
ýI ý

The north, was rugged, yith lofty bills, wooded
to the summitz the south mi-as an undulating -slope,

alonu whose lower edore ran a line of" sniall white-
m-âshed houses, so near each àother as to, form-a t

street. - The fields were liushed with, green- and
sonie of the tree-tops thickened with bud and

burstinom leaf. Evidently- the occupants of each
house had a farni, which ran like a riband froin
the 'river to nigli the bead of the slope, whiell
wa.s crowned with woods. At reorular intervals
in the. line of hauses there is a chui-ch-plain

stone edifices with. high pitched roofs, which, with
steeples, are tinned, giving thein a foreigmn look.

We were waiting for the tide to, turn, the breeze
being insufficient, to, enable the ship to, beat against,

the current. On the other side of the river were
four larue ships, at anchor like our*lves. As

morning wore on a boat was seen to leave'-ýhé
shore and row towards us. The gunwale of our

îk
j
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Ship, was crowded with PasSeilirers lier
ýjpproac1i. On comiri(re near us, the two iiieli M
-the boat, did- _11-ôt Secin to faiicv mir looksi foi.

3e tliey Clid not, tlirow their line to Us. The è v 1 ia(i
evidently comè to sell us tlie provisions thev Lad
al)oard. "Lav to, are you

e ed the 1-ýoatswain. One of tlie-iiien sliook liis) I)Iut%

Id cowled licad. "Plarley vous lie
r, 'l'What does lie snY. the t)oatswaiii asd_ý_ed --Ili C

94it i think he wants to know if vott spe-ak, French.
S. Blast his Iiiiiipudence te

1 m-hat cloes lie think iir%
Vlier was? 1 wants iione sieli lincro retortetId

tlie salt. Scared by the row of NvIiite faces th
Men had plainly (Ïeel(le(l to fo.»ecro tlie profits oi

-tde f * oin fear of infection. One liad se*zed his
-a tri il 1
d Oâr to 1)rinc tiie I)oiit's licad to' shore when, l'e-
d callinor all the Frencli words 1 li-ad ever Iieard, I

shouted "La.it," and held out a pail with, one
.n hand and sixpence with the otlier. They swung ýî!
Jl rotind, and one of the men cýiijf-rht niy pail, tilled
-J.S it and lianded it t-)aek. Pointinçr to soine loaves
i n lie gave nie one for a sixpence, and several other

p sencrers boucht the reste of theni. TI)is done,as,
k. the boat left. With that- milk Aileen hopes to

ze save the lives of thé few infants left. The bread
ýSt was weleome, thouorh it was heavv an(l had a

re peeuliar sourish taste. When the tide becran to
inake, the order to weiçrli the anchor was criven.

The ships to the north of us Nvere doing the saine
and the sailors' songs came over the water with

e 13
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beautifiil cadence, Meildiricr with, the Chorus of (mi,Zn
wbich began witli "baul in theZID -1

îhe IbLiek sliiiîs -,ii-ollincr," and ended (leclai-ïn(y tli,it
"Kýiti(-ý is iny With a large spread ofn >_ý
canvas Nve illoved sloýi.,Iy up the iiiighty river foi-

the wind liglit. In spite of our disinal sui--
rOUMÎ1111-r1_1ý5 thi'z Nvas n day of quiet delight to1 11ýn t)

Aileen ;ind inyself. The extraordinary width. (À
t'lie 1.1\,elll Said to be over ten milles) its watels,

pure of deep bliie color, clasping at intemils
;1 piettires(pic island, the boldness of the wooded

bills mi the north shore and the brightness aiiii

.,oftnes.-; ()F the culti-vated landscape on the soutii,
were a consfiint least for eyes wearied of the seii.

The depth and tender Mue of the sky, so inueli

more trans-parent tlian in, the dear old land, pzir-

ticularly impressed Ailpen. As we made our wav

up the crlorious river, the shores trended neîtrer,

t1je Iiills on the north crrew loftier and tlie
soutlierii bank less steep. The sun liad set in ;i

(Yloi-v of' rrold and crimson be ond the hills Nvhenin %/ C) y
the or(-1(ýr %vas given to ]et cro the anchor, tlieeD Zn
tide no lo,.içrei- serving us. Quai-ter a mile ahead of
lis .11 Àit;*(,,e ship did the sanie. The evenincr beingn C inL
calm Aileen got a wrap and we sat watchincr tlie4.) m

darkenimr Ný-ater's and the shores tbat loomedC 11>
momentarily more faint, until the liohts from theZ15

house windows alone marked where they were.

"What is that?" slie suddenly exclaimed, and 1

Saw ;1 Shapeless heap move past our ship on the

il (IS



()Ur otitgoing tide. Presently there was; qiiotli(ýi- --midZn
lilic-1 another. Cranincr my liend over the Lulwar- 1

tI l'-it watched. Another came, it cau(rht in oui- ciLII,m
1 of -,ind before the swish, of the current it
f or clear, 1 cau( - dit a glimpse of a white face. 1 un-

derstood it all. The ship ahead of us ha(I emi-
t grants and they were throwing overLoard t1mi*
(À dead. With "Out tellincr Aileen, 1 Crrasped ber

cand drew her to our cabin.
14.-An eventf ul d,,,iy, the consequences (À -%N-Iiieli

xied 1 fear, although reckilling every detail, I do not
aiiii soe how 1 could have acted othervise. Aiixious

-util, to see this country, so new and brifflit to Ille, 1C
rose at dayliçrht. Tlie ship was under plain sail,

luell a(rainst a iiorthwest wind, and itial,.-.inrrýn Zn n
Ettle headwa One of our lads who liad Leen

a 'ken to help the sailors was ordered t)y tlie mate
up the foremast to put to, rights soine tackle tli.-,it

had crot enta'.rierled in the last tack. The liov
in ;i Mundered, and the mate repeated the order Nvith

:hen 11-is customary oaths. Again the lad tried tom
tlie do what lie was bid and fàïIed. Orcierin (ýr a sailor

-d of to go up and do the work, the mate shouted to
the boy to coine down. He did so reluctanth,
for he saw the inate had çrrasped a rope's en(Lm

imed. Cursincr Iiim for his slowness, the mate seized1 C -
I th e his feet while still in the ratlines. H . e fell
7ere. violently on the deck, when the mate pro-ceedeil
nd 1 to shower blows with, the beavy rope,ý on the
the head and back of the boy, who cried Piteous1y
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for 1 could not stan(l it: iny 1-ilood
ýStop," 1 shoute(l, &ghave pity 011 t1w r

er
bov: lie did not triean to (fisobey your order. -It titi

IV IV
was his sorrow for his itiother wl,,ýo died Liýýt fin

tli,«,tt Iiiin." The mate paused M lel,
I)uhis litsliing of the lad <vi(l rrlared -at ine Nvitli

-such a nialicrnant look as 1 pray the saints 1 in;iv U F

never ivrain. have c.-,ist on nie. "Mind your busines,-z tli1 
tli

glamil VOU) or 1*11 have you put in irons for inu-
tiny," lie shouteo-1 and iigain laid the rope

the liv-l's quiverinrr body with liercer strengtii.
It.was, perhaps-, foolisli for iny own interests biit

1 cotild not lielp it. I sprang at the mate and
dealt him a blow in the face. He el-atched
of Yrie and %-ve gra pled. He was strong, witli

muç,-eles touoherted by ficshtincr se,«,i. and wind, Liittn C ýD
a Slifro boy'of my inches will take odds froni nc)
man in a 'ývrèstl'e. We fell time and acrain, lie a,

beneath ine, but lie alwavs nianarred t4-) wr.
acrain, until I crot a crood. hold of his neek-.

UP ýn tl) ;n 1
then 1 bent him, under nie and rained blows on

every part of him my riçrht fist could reach. AU
,that the cheating villain had done, his crueltit-s t

to rny peopje, his brutal indifference to their suf-
ferincrs, flashed across ni mind, and lent viiii to tC y
every blow 1 dealt. How the scoundrel howled

for help and, finally, for mere . NNot one of the
";ailors interfered. They drew off - to, the forepea-
and looked-,on-t,-,omiad to see his punishment. Tite
passengers w-lio'were bn deck fornied in a circle
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ýiic)un.(-l us, deliglited nt the sigrItt. One of t1iein,
I recall, popped up froin the liatchwav and held
out a blacktliorn to me witli the explan ition,"To

finisai Iiiiii off wid, yer liolior. 1 ileeded no shil-
Mali. Tlie ft,-ar that 1 iiiight fatally injure the
1)ully cause(l ine to pause. L rrathered him
u in 111Y' iriiis for final effiidy wlien a strange

tliitiçr Lappened ine. 1 saw in iiiy illind's vve
tliey passed before Ille, the NvIlite face o-f one

;if ter the other of the dend 1 lielped to drop into 'AM

the Sea. It was one of tilose freak-S the 1111A(yi-
iiatiori plays the iiiiiid is intensely exeited.

This could not have tal-zen, over a iiioriierit or two,
but 1 saw thein all, plainly and distinctly. Sol-
uninized yet strengtliened by the siglit, I was
Criven a power I liad not. 1 raised the craven

-who was Ný-Iiiiiin(r and sobbincr, as liio-h as my breast
and fiun1g Iiiiii aw,-ay as fa r as I could. Fortune -PM,

favored Iiiiii, lie fell on a coi l of rope, wliere 1)e lay
heipless. Tlie steward went to Iiiiii, wiped the blood

froin his eyes, and tiiially lie was able to rise and,
leanincr on the stew-ard's left shoulfler, shuffled to
the, cabin. By this time evéry man of niy people
able to leave the liold was on deck, ail excited

thronçy, eager for ficrhtincr. "If tliey Ly a fiÛrrerÏC
on yees for wliat ye ve so nately donc, we'Il break

a' -ci- wan o' thiiii," said ïa countv
.e the lieads v Î\ -Y
k Leitrim man to ine and I knew tliat was the

le spirit of thein all. Softly opening the door of

our- liffle caljin 1 was tliankful to find Aileen



asleep. Getting a change of clothes, for those 1 re
liact on %vere torn an(] bloodstained, I slipped out, Wi
liad a wash in a bucket of saltwater, -and then ]y-
dressed myself. At breakfast I told Aileen- all. ar

b dan(yer I liad run tc
She was inueli shocked at the C

and when satisfied I had received no greater.- in
injury than sundry black and blue bruises froin 'i

kicks and blows and soine »liandfuls of hair the G
coward had. torn froin my 1-iead, she became

ï0arnied 'for the result. Assaulting-an officer on CI
shiptoard 1 knew was a serious offence in the t,

eyes of the -law, and so did Aileen. 1 don't CE
think," I said to her, 'you need fear their punish- tc
inçy me accordincr to law, for they know if I am

taken before a court, all the villainy.of captain
and mate towards the passengers would c'orne out. r

They have broken the la;w in fifty ways, and
knc;ýv it. What I fear is the captain tryinçr to a

take the law into his own hands before we reach
Quebec." We passed the day on deck as usual, qL

appearinc as unconcerned as iniclit Le, Whether
the-captain entertained any notion of 'ýý,ai,-restinrr

me, 1 cannot say, for he made no siorn. The sio-ht
of a score or so of my people keeping nigh me

wherever 1 moved, from whose coats peeped the
end of what they called "a bit av a slitick," mày
have had some influence, in deterring him, but
the real cause I opine to be what the boatswain
whispered- in the evening, that the steward

hâd. told t«hé'....,eaptain the sailors to a man would
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I ref use to put a hand on me. The-, li-ate the mate
't who, by the way, accordin(-r to the cabin boy, is

111 lying in his bertl) alternately gronuing pain
Il. and swearincr froin racre. We made little precrress
n today. The wind was ahead and we k(!pt tack-

inc every half bour or so. In beating up thc
river thus, a ship overhauled us. She was ï

ie Clyde trader, and beino- shorter she Nvore mor(
e quickly and beificr henvier laden sailed mon
n elosely to the wind, and owincr to these a(Ivan-

ie tages she 'outsailed us. As she -passed us, hei
captain stood at the stern and dîtncrled a rope

to us, as if offe-tincr to take our ship in tow.
Our captain, with an oath, rushéd down the coni-

.n panionw,,,ty to hide his mortification. In the after-
-t. noon a discovery was made that sent joy, to the

lie àrt of everyý passencrer. A boy liad hauled up Pq
,0 a pailful of water to douse his head in, af ter (Yet- 7
'h ting his hair elipped, wherf he crot a taste -Oif it

.1, and found it was fresh. The tide -viis out, and
c r at the point we now had. reaclied, at tlie slack-,

rr ihe water is fresli. Pailful after pitilful was
t hauled on b01ax"-d and the sick were su pplied

e without stint, with water sweet, clear and cool.
e Alas, the refreshino, draucrht caine too late for

seven, who died durincr the day. 1 wantèd to
t keep the bodies on board in hopes of criving them

n burial, but the boatswain advised otherwise, as
bd he said, althou' Wwe were within a short distance9
d of quarantine with the present wind we might



be two or tbrec (.1-ziys, of mak-iiirr it. - Ship anchor- MIEZD
(1(1 itt darkenincr, close to shore. 110Zn

CrI15.-Reinained at anchor all day. Cold witli n
sti-on.çr -%vind froin north-west. At intervals there th
wey-e squ-alls, accompanied by ý (li-iN-in(-r showers of W
min and liai]. Three. hours' fiair -%vind would see

tis tit (ýl,,iar,--intine, vet here -we are iinable to a(]-
viiice ;a vard on our way., Five deaths today. I

resolved the 'bodies «be 1%Lept forý1-)urial. Boat-
swain told me mate is worse today, being feverisli. A
Tlie pilot -bled hiin and the èýî tain grave hini aýP

blue' pili. Not being needed fo, work the ship,
all ham-ls -tvere encraged in patting the vessel into

fler Lest tri111ý ç;ci-apin(-r, scrubbing' in(r e
g, an d pai nt

Outwardly tlie ship is ne-at and clean, a siçrbt to
a s.-ailor's eye, and to look at her f rom

the -decl,ý it is bard to, conceive of the putrid st.,ite
of her hoM. The steward bribed séveral of flie

p;-tsseiir,i-s witit wbisk-y to clean the steps and
1111ey-Nvays of -the steerzicre. A steainer painted

m-hite --iii(l witi) a house tite lenrrth of her decz.
passed us, croln(y east..
16.-T1ý,e soun(l of flie anchor being weighed

awo'k-e- me and I heard it ýwith joy. dressed
ail(1 (yave tbe sailors a hand, The Nvind * badn
veered into the east, and it looked as if rain was

COInino- The fore inainsail having been set,'the
.Ilp swept on, keepincr the channel as easily as

if propelled by steam. When Aileen caine out,
the church bells were rinuinom for early mass, and
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we could nia-e out :the people drivincr aloncr the
roads to att.-ind. Reports f rom the steerage are

glooniy. There have been t1iree de,-.tths during
the D'icrht. It seeins as if a niiiiibe'r of the sick

had reached tliat, point that-their dropping off is
iiieN-ital)le. The river was dotted with ships foi -

lowincr and the s-à(-)-lit of so inanv lar(ye vessels
ilio\ýincr inajestically in a wlumn in our rear fkisei-

nated nie. By -inçl by the rain canic on, when
Aileen lef t to pack. our trunks, for we are f tilly

persuadecl the*wind Nvill hold and that we will
land in Qu(cbec before dark, bidding farewell to
this ship of niisery.. Wlien quarantine NN,«xs sight-

ed, I dropped in to see liow she was crettincy on,
=d findin niy help not needed, wrote this, in ail
probability the last entry I m-ill, niake on board.

Grosse Isle, iýl.-iv 31.-Fourteen days since 1
penned a line in this sorrowful record. 1 wish 1

had not lived to pen another'. God's will be done,
but> oh, it is liard ý to siiy ît. Yet I ask iiiyself,

what riglit have 1 to repine? Crievous as lias
beep iny loss, wbat is it conipared with that of

ii).rtny of those around ine, whose quiet subrnission
rebu-es ii)y selfish sorrow. Enough of this, let

nie resume my record. When the ship caine
abreast of the quarantine buildinos, all fresh froin
a new coat of whitewash, the anclior was dropped.
It was nearly an hour before the quarantine officer
came on board, and I heard him on steppinor from y-



his boat apolocrize t'o our captain for the delay, a CI
owinom to his waiting for breakfast. The captain (Mr
took blini down to the èabin and it w'as a long we

while before he re-appeared. wlien lie stepped thiý
down to the main deek wliere all the, passencrers, har

able to be out of bed, were waitincr him. He the
walked round us, asked a few to hold out their Mc
toncues, and then went down into the- hold, where enç

'he stayed, only a minute or so. Passinor a few rie
words with the captain, he re-entered ý his boat on

and was rowed back to the island. No sooner inj
had he left, than the boatswaýn got -orders to he

have all boats made ready to take the sick ashore.
First the dead were brought up. The sailors sa

shrank back, there was a muttired, ý consultation,
and thé boatswain, takincr nie asidé, told me thev T_
would not touch them, or even row a boat that hE

held therr4, and I had. better drop them, overboard. ti
'ever I cried, "shall it be said that the bodies

of the faithful did not receive Christian burial lî
when it was possible to grive it." Callincr out

froin ainong my people four nien whom, Lknew
were fishermen, ý asked them if they would row 'M
the dead ashore, and on sayincy they would, the

boatswain let me have a boat. Decently. the
were passed over -and we inade our way

to-the landing. We had trouble in gettinom thern
out of the boat, for the s ' teps of the quay were
out. of repair, but we managred it and carried

them to what, f rom the cross on it, we saw was
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a church. ---The priest came out, and I told Iiiin
our purpose. Leaving the dead in the chiirch,
rent back to the ship for the otherk

.1 this time the sic- were being landed, and rouçrhly
handled they were. As it would be a while before
the graves, would be ready, 1 lent a hand-the
most iniserable, beartrending work I had ever

engaged in. With. indecent haste they were hur-
ried from. the ship deck into the bouts, and tossed

t on to the steps of the quay,. careless of what
injury the* -ight receive. Most were unable to
help theinselves in the léast, a few were delirious.
Men, women, and children were all treated the

S same, as , so, niuch ru bbish to, be got rid of as
17 qmc-ly as possible. 1 t was no Letter on land.

%7 The quarantine had only two men to spare to
help the few relatives who came ashore to carry
them froin the wharf to the buildings, and many

As lay an hour in a cold pelting rain. It sicrnifierd
little as to their crettinor wet, for they were all

doused by the waves in landing thein on the
V quay. Small wonder two died on the quay, and

were borne to the chapel to add to, the number
e awaitincr burial there. The priest was y ery con-

sidçrate, and, à1thourrh, I did not as- it, said mass,
y which I knew,'Would be a great consolation to, the
:n relatives. Le*vinor the ceineter with the priest,

I thanked him from my heart, and ran to the
quay. My heart was in my inouth when I saw
on it Aileen, standing beside our boxes, and the



ship, havinrr tripped her anchor,, bearincr up the w
river. "Wliat niakes you look so atý nie, Gerald? tE

liave coirie as you anke(l."--,- tc
"I never sent foi- you.ý" r
."Tlie steward told nie you had sent word by

the sailors . for ine to corne. ashore, that you were
froing to stay Lere. They carried, the luggrage into

a boat and 1 followe(-I."
I grôaned in spirit. ' I saw it all. By a villain-

ôus trick, the captain liad crot rid of nie. Instead
-of bein(r in Quebec that day, liere I was left ilt
the quarantine- station. "My poor Aileen, 1 know
not -%ýrl)at to do; irly trouble is for you. L.-went
to see the liezi(J of'the (tstal)lishiîient, Dr Douctlas.
He proved to be a fussy. gentleman, worried over
a ntiml-)er of details. Professing to be ready to
oblige, 1)e said there was no help for ýine until
the steamer caine. «'When will tliat be Next

Saturday. A week 'on an island full of people
sick with fever! Aileen, brave beart, madé the

best of it. She was soaking wet, yet the only
shelter, -apart froin. the fêver sheds, whiel-i iere not
to be thourrlit of was an outhouse with a leaky roof,

«%ý%,ith no possibility of ;ît fire or change of clothing.-
How I eursed -iiiyself for my rasliness in making

captai n and ' mate my enemies, for. the penalty
bad fallen not on me, but on my Aileen. There
was not an arinful of straw to bc had; not, even
boards to lie on. I mrent to the cookinom booth,
and foiind a Frenchinan in charge. Bribing, him
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with-' -shillin lie (Tave nie a loaf and -a titi of liot
tea. Aileen could not eat a Iiitel thourril Slie tried
to (.1 o so to please ine, but drank the tea. - The

rain continued and the east %vind penetrateil be-
tween the boards of the wretched slieiling. What zi,
nicrlit it, was 1 1 put niy coat over Aileen, 1

'Pressed. lier to my bosoin to inipart soine lieat to
lier chilled frame, I endeavored to cheer lier with
prospects of the inorroiv. Alas, when niornin(r
came slie was unable to move, and fever and chill

alternated. I soucrlit the doctor, lie was not to
be had. Other' emigrant sliips had arrived, an('-l

t he was visitincr thein. Beyond crivinct her m-ater
to assuarre lier thirst' vvhen inlhe fever it Nvas

r not in My PoWer to do anytliincr. It was evening
wlien tlie doctor, yielding to i-ny importunities,
came to see her. ' He did not, stay a minute and
writincr a few lines told ine to cro to, the liospital

.e steward Nvhô would çrive ine sonie, medieine. Why
recall the dreadful. nights and days that followed?

y What profit to tell of the pain in ' the.breast, the
racnucr fever, the delirium the a ,rra..spin(,r

for breatli-the end? The fourth day, with
burstin(r heart ànd throbbing head, 1 knelt by
the corpse of my Aileen. Tliere was' not a soul

;y to help; everylyxly was too full of their - own
troubles to 4 able to heed me. The island was

now tillèd with sick emiomrants, and (leath. m-as on
every side. I ducr ber grave, the prieist came, 1

laid ber there, I filled it in, 1 sta(yaiered to the
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shed that bad sheltered us, I fell froin sheer ex-
haustion, and remember no moýe. When 1 wok-e.
I heard the patter of rain, and felt so, inex-
pressibly weary .1 could think of nothing, niudi
less make any exertion. My eye fell on Aileen"s

sh--awl, and the past rushed on me. Oh, the aoronn y
of that Iour; my remorse, my sorrow, my be-
seechin(ys of the Uns'een. Such a paroxysm. could
not last lonçr, and when exhausted nature coni-

pelled me to lie down, I turned my face to the
with the earnest prayer I might, never

awaken on this earth. How long I slept I know
not. Some motion of one leanincr over me brought

back consciousness.
.&(Pax tecuim," said a voice I seemed to recaIL

'«Et cum spiritu tuo," I i-nechanically responded.
i opened my eyes. Could I believeibem? It

was Father Moylan. I put niy arins round his
neck-, and kissed him a score of times.
CtFather,,' dear; sure it niust be the Blessed Virgin
herself sent you to console me for the loss of her

daughter my Aileen, iny love."
"My consolation would be of little aid; but as

an unworthy servant of the church 1 may be the
channel of communicating the consolation that

doth avail... May the Mother of Sorrows, whose
heart was pièreed b the sight of her son's death,
heal thy wound. I knew not Aileen wàs dead."

"Did Father McGoran not te.11 -you?"
'Uke everybody else in this wretched place his



ýx- hands are too full to permit of speecli that can
--el be dispensed with. A lad called on me at Quebec

to tell' me of how vou had been left behind and
I)esouçrlit me to help: you and vour wife."

Ai C %0
"His name, father?"
"Michael Facran."

ay n
-)e- "The çrrateful soul- the boy 1 stopped the mate

:i1d from lasliincr."
ni- «-He it was, for he told ine all and of what you
1P lind been to the sick on the voyage. 1 intended,

ý'er coining anyway to see what, I could (Io for our
3w poor country people, but when 1 knew of my

-- rht pupil beinom here in distress 1 went to the bishop
to ask to be sent -at once."

aIL "And how did you find me?"
4iBy searching. The last hour I have groneC L"

It tIýirouo"h every building looking for y0u and came
his in course to this outliouse."

"May the :saints ense your dying hour for thisý
orin kindness, father. Oh that you had come while
.ier Aileen was alivelýt

"Fret not over the past, Gerald; there is wo'rk
as callincr for you whieli you inust rise and do.",

the '«I have no beart to lif t my head: 1 want to
bat die and be with Aileen."

ase "A wish natural to the flesh, my son, but I

Ù4 taught you to little avail if I did not ground
you in the belief that it is the duty of the

Christian to so direct the blind sorrow of fallen
his hunianity that it becoine an impulse to inore
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strenuous discliarcre of otir daily diitie.-. Ailkuli
is requiesecnt en pace. Is your sorrow ÊPII
lier to be a selfisli sorrow tliat will n(Id, to ' voti"Iv

load of sin; or sliall it beeonie an incitenient to t

you to do foi- those around you whaît she would
Nvisili you to do could. slie ç;peaký'

"Do not ii-sk nie; 1, cannot forcret liei-."
"YOU ý4(1re ll()t as-ed to fOýrg-et lier. May pni

ever see lier in your iiiiiid'q eve, beekoning vo,,i
on to works of faith and niercy; inay lier preciolis

ineinory be your inspiration to do wliat dutv
calls -l'rom your hand."

"T'iei-e is no need of iny help noýv."
"No need 1 tell vou every hour tliere are

Irisli nién and wonien dying within a furlong of
you for lack ' of the commônest lielp. Before 1

caine here, 1 found sick, who had not had tlieir
fever assuaired by a drop of water for 18 houi-s:

children who lind not tzisted, a bite since yesterday;
the dead 1 incr heside the living, and all because

y ýn - ZID
there is nonc to lielp."

"I (Io not understand Nvliy that should be on
land. There is plenty of food ana lielp in Quebee. 7%

,Yes,' and so there was on vour ship, but a
beartless captain and a greedy mate stood 'be-

tween the food and water and t*, passencrei-.iý.
There is abundance of everything wi*-in sight of

here, yet our countrymen are periýJiing by the.
score, because -,the governmerit of ýýanada is deaf

toý their cries."
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"What intS-est can the Canadian coverniiient,
have in acting. so?

'«No interest. It is more heedlessness than in-
tent. The politicians are too ab-sorbed in their

d paltry strifes to give heed to a few thousand
Irish migrants dying at their d(>or."

"It sounds -inere(lible."
That is because you do not know polities,and
politicians here. I tell you, Gerald, 1 have been

in Canada now three years, and (always barring

v the tools of the Irissh landlords) if there be _a'more
despicable creature than the office-liunti--i(y Cana-ID
dian politician, I have yet to, see him."

"If I must act, 1 should cro lirst to, Quebeé t0ý
of see after my people. They were promised ten

shillings a head, to be paid-.. by Lord Palmerston-'s
ent at Quebee, and a de _d froin the Canadian

,SÏ governinent for a liundred acres a family."

IV; "Faugh Not a shilling, not an acre did they
get. 'I saw them. lÀord Palmerston has no agent.

in Qeêbec, the government will give no free grant
of land. 'ý-eere lies told the poorcrathurs to get
them to leave Ireland."'

I&Well, then, I could at least make an example
Je- of the captain of our ship."

,rSý. I'Not a bit of it; you are deceivinor yourself.
of The prosecution would have to be taken by the
,he. migration agent, and he would not, if he coula

ýaf help it. Then, where are your witnesses? You
would be bled of your last dollar by the lawy'ers
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and do nothing. io, Gerald, there is no use of d i f
thinking of leaving here. Providence lias guided all

yon to Grosse isle and here is your work. Coine, tic
inan-, get up and do it. thE

1 sank back with a çrroan. I did not want to nc
move, the father insisted, however, and, after fcK

inany rernonstrances, grasped my hand and raised to
me to my feet. He took me to where the resident lci,
priest lived, insisted on my washing myself and W-
gave me, out of his bag, one of his clean shirts.
Then we sat down to dinner, Fathers McGoran
and Taschereau joining us. The conversation was G(
of the deluge of ernigrants, every day brincring

new arrivals, and every ship with its quota -of fi-Irr-
sick and dyinçr, Every available place having ca

become crowded, the ships had to reinain pnd UT

becoine floating hospitals. The calamity with JL
fc

whieh they were' face to face was so unexpected la dÉ.

and appalling that how to devise means to grapple
with it starrrrered them. They spoke of the need

of urging the government to erect 'sheds and send
plenty of nurses and doctors. I listened in silence
until Father Taschereau asked ine for my opinion,
as one who was au emigrant, I said inany had
died on the voyage and many more bad been

landed who would certainly die, but of this I
was confident, there would not have been a death
from fever or dysentery on the voyage or one

sick of tbese dîseases landed at -Grosse isle, bad
there been enough to eat. The' solution of the
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(lifficulty therefore seemed to me siniple. Give
all who arrive plenty of wholesome food. Star'a-
tion is the cause of dysenter'y and fever. Remove
the cause and these diseases will disappear. It is

not medicine and nursincr that are wanted, but
food. The people fled -from starvation in Ireland
to be worse starved on board ship where their
lot was. made worse by the lack of pure air and
water, of whieh they had no lack in Ireland.
They asked me many questions about the treat-
ment of the emigrants on sh*ýboard. Father Me-
Goran said he weàc,.; inclined tô believe I was right
that Dr Doucplas was makin(y the mistakè of
%amhtinom the fever instead of removincr what
eaused the fever. The fever was not to be looked
upon as was the cholera, visitation of 12 years be-
fore. I left the table with Father Moylan and
U we went out at, the door he stoood -for a minute
to look at the sight on the river. The elouds had
eleared and the sun had come out strong, with a
inarvellousty soit and clear atmosphere. So far
as we could see froin where we stood, the blue. nom

waters of the river bore a column of vessels of
d which r(either bead nor end was visible. «'Idet us.

take a step over, --ebnd see thein,",said Father- Moy-
lan. When we reached the bank, the sight was

oh striking, and would ha-Ive been most inspiring had,
le we not known that each of these noble ships was
d a, floating "t-bouse. There was a shout -from
ie the vessel opposite us. A man stood on the gun-
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wale' and stea(Iyingmý himself with *one liand gra-sp-
ing the rigging, gesticulated with the other. His
a-itation was so greàt neither of us could make
out what'he was saying. &'Speak slowly," cried

Father'. Moylan, when clear the response eame
across the ývater, "For the love of God, father,

coine aboord; ye're needed." The rie w.as only one
rowboat in sight, and it belonged to Dr. Douglas.

The oars were out of her and the chain locked.
«'You'Il- have to send. a boat," cried thé father.
There was a long délay, ending in a boat putting
off froin the ship. He wanted me to, go with
him, but I said I wished to find my unele.

With heavy heart and unsteady step 1 turned to,
the buildings where the sick were. The nighest
was the best. I looked in and to my joy espied
my cousin Bridoret sitting alongside a bunk. She

started and gave a cry of friglit when she saw
nie, for,she explained, she thouomlit I ww; in Que-.
bec and I looked like a ghost. It was her father
and her sister Ellen who were in the bed. The

.,,.,,latter had been landed sick of the fever; unele
ýad been stricken by it the -day 2-after arriva].

Ile did noît know me, and I feared the - worst
f thë , èound,,of,ý-his,- moaning. The girl seemed

to be do'*ng . well, "Coeortable they bej" - said
Bridget, Cethis is the best plaS; the sheds are bad

as the -ship." I told ber to, go and take the air
for a while, and sat down to wate - h iù ber place.
I -wM hardly seated when I distinguisbed a mur-
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mur of plaintive cries froin every part of the
room, Mostly---ý'«Wather, if ye plaze." I bestirred
myself, and when the poor souls found tliere was

s0mebody to help, requests inereased, and 1 was
kept goincr from. bed to bed. Wheri Bridoret re

r, turned 1 remarked that I saw none of otir ship's
people in the place. Slie said there was only
rooin for her father and Ellen and the others

were in the sheds. It was growing dark when
Father Malloy came to -the door and beekonect

9 me out. - He liad such a distressed and wearied
look that. I went with him, without asking any
questions. Wlien we came near the outhouse 1

had lodged in, I turned towards it. He gripped-
s t in y arm. &-1ýo, Gerald, not there; you'd lapse
A intô your old mood." He took ine to the prië*t's
ie house, and a shakeý-down was niade for me in
-W the kitchen. I hail a wakeful night and went

out of doors before sunrise. To iny surprise I
.saw Father Malloy walkiDg up and down in

ie front of the house, prayer-book in land. When
Je done he joined me. «'Now, Gerald., we have work
a]. to do; we must make an examination of everylt-

tliincr for no plan can be laid until we know the,
d actual state of affaim" Re-enteribg the' hoùse

id with him, he got a lSf ýand a jug of milk. "I
ad am going to tell you something you should never

Àr forget; when you 'have to go where there are
!e. sick, do' not go With an empty stoinach. Fast-

àr- img and 'Infection go together." Having broken
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our fast, we started, theý ' first thing te be done,
the' father mid, being to see whàt the island was
like. The morning was delightfully fresli and we

walked briskly. 'We found the island larger than
we supposed, and having a good deal of land fit

for cultivation. ' Patising at "a field where a man
was harrowing, the father liad a conversation wýith

him in French., He told hini the island waq about,
three mile's long by one in width, and thaf Doctor
Douglas farmed a considerable part of it, keepi*ng
a nuinber of cows. Standine on its north bank
a wide expanse of the St Lawrence lay at our

feet, the blùe waters ruffled by a western breeze.
Beyond rose a chain of wooded bills, w1iich. swell-

ed into a lofty peak, overha'ffing the river. "That
is called cape Tourmente," said Fatber Malloy. "Is
it not a *glorious scene . Who, lookinom upon it,
would dreai- there is- -concentrated -within ten
minutes' walk the miséry of a nation? Gerald,

we must give Ireland s woe on this island a voice
that will bring the help of Christian people."
«'I ani afraid it will be hard to interest them.
Sverything is against the poâr emigrant, father.

-He is.. pot looked upon as a human. being- ý The
ýrs -ést-ttim-&% theywould a steer given

very sailo' 'ti
to carry froin "one port to another."

"True, my boy, and yo ' dont know it all, for
you bave nôt ' lived in this country yet. I've seen
in New York men and women shrink from the
newly landed einigrant as an unelean thing, and



nel at Quebec over there the very bar-room loafers
-Yas sniff their noses in disgust at hini. Unless they

we have money nobody makes them weleoine; and if
they have money everybody tries to get it froui

them. I buried a woman who had - been left to,
,in die on the wharf at Quebee. The captain bundled
th her' out, nobody would toueh ber, let alone give

)ut, her shelter, and the poor sick crathur afore sun-
or down found rest and is now where those whoý
-ng despised ber will have little chance of goincr."
ik I asked Father Malloy about his visit to, the

ship_ the day before. He told me the man who
.Ze. shouted * for him lhad a brother dying, W'ho wanted

Al- -the church's lâst rites. "It «was * y -first visit to,
lat a feve)r-stricken ship," lie went on to say, "and

1S 'it' was a revelation. I could not stand upright
in ber hold, for it was not much over 5 feet high,

n and there was little more elbow than head room.
]ývery side was lined with berths, and I'Saw dead

ice lyinop in t'hein with the livinor. The st-ench made
one gasp, and the sight of the vermin crawling

,in. over dead and living made my flesh creep. An,.
Irish priest is used to -the giglits of disease and

ue want, but- the emigrant-ship, fever-stricken, em-
ren bodies every forai of wretchedness ind multiplies

them a, ten-told.-*"
.or The quarantine-buildings are huddled together
en at the upper end of the island and eaeh we ex.

,he amined during the day. Except thé one in which,
nd unele lay, they are -flimsy affairs, a shelter froni

439TRE SUMMER OF SORROW.
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the heat of the sun and no in'ore,'for the boards
are shrunken and the roofs leaky. In one the

berths are - in double tier, like those of a ahip,
the *result being the patient in the lower berth E

is - made uncomfortable by the one above, and
he, in turn, froua weakness, can neither get out
nor into it without belp, whieh he seldom gets.

Zvery place is crowded with, sick, even -the
two churches being- oecupied. The governinent

had prepared for 200 sick ; alreddy there are
nicrh a thousand, and ma'ny more on the "ships
who-cannot be landed forwant of room. With-

-out regard to age -or sex they are huddled to-
gether in the sheds, and left to die or recover.
The attendance was bardly worth speakinm of. >
At loncr intervals a man or woman would comemi 1 ID
round with ' d rink and food, but thère -was no

pretencé àt comino, for their conafort.' We were
told by many nobody had been near theni for

bours. We saw the dead lying next the liv*nglo
"for" the bodies are removed only night and

bases there w re two andyiornin(y and in many c e
-il. * M y
tiiree in' a berth. Over all this sad scene, froin
whicli liope had fled, shone the v,ýrfÀiýs of patience

and sub"m'ission to -the, divine wilt No querulous
word was heard, no grumbling; the stricken flock

bowed beneath the rod of affiction witll* pious
resignation. Workmen were buay building a new

shed and there were tenta 1 nd, but all
the preparatioîýs* were wofully inaufficient. -Father"-
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Is Malloy agreed wîth me that the lack of nurses
.ie was even worse than the lack of shelter, and

Pý thought a supply mlight be had froin the healthy
emigrants. I thought not; emigrants in health

d were too eager to escape after being bound to
it scenes of 'horror on shipboard for a month and' "lit

J'1;_ more. We labored to do our best, -and niany a
pail of water did the father carry. froin the river fi

it to -ý-%erve out in cupfufs in the sheds.
e The weather has been sorely against the sick,

)s rain with high çast winds, addinop to, their discom-
.1- forL Nearl'y every day there is a fresh arrival
> of a ship, and not one without sick on lx)ard. ! t,

T. The wind had been from the east the day before
and on the morning of the 25th a whole f.eet

e was seen bearing up the river, of which. a dozen
had- emigi-ants., At Father Malloy's request I

-e spent a day with hiin going from ship to ship, MOL.-
)r a boat having been -lent hiin - by a friendly cap-

tain.. The passengers cried with joy when they
sam him and elustered round the holy, man, ývhose
services in âdministering the last consolations of

n the church were' needed at every step.. I spoke
,e with the passengçrs while he *as below, and jt-AIN, 'M '

-S was an unvarying. tale. of sta, vation en'tbe* 'voy-
k age and cruel usage. I found the passengers on

S ships that had been lying at anchor over a %-week
to be still starving, for the captains bad. not in-
creased the rations and Dr Douglas said he could
not supply provisions from the shore unless auth-

, j-,
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orized by tlie Canadian governmeànt. One of the
new arrivals had 13 dead otx board. The, 40 da

ships now- at anchor, have nigh 15,QOO emigrants: de
of these I am sure one-third would not be passed is
as healthy. Sailors are at work on shore erectincr tc
a -sort of shelter with spars and sails, where the. s
ships will leuve their healthy to perform quaran- P
tine, while they go on to Quebee. 1

June 3.-Father Malloy bas left with the de- il
sign of raaking representations to the government h
about the condition of thin'gs here. He intended,
if his -bishôp consented, to go direct to, Montreal,
and speak to the ministers themselves. The for-

wardinom of emigrants passed as healthy bas be-
gun. They are crowded on to the steamers, until
-there is barely room. to move. The reason for

this is, the passage money is a dollar a-head and
the'niore packed on board, the more prpfit Truth
tà tell, this class of emigrants are eaggèr enough to

I% lea,%,e, and get away froin this place. The mean-
ness of the Canadian eyovernment in dealing witli
thein is shameful. Instead of allowing bealthy

'ý,passengers to go on with, the ship as at first, they
oke.,-. nuw landed. Being coinpelled to, land and

stay here -"by thé- government's oýders, it would
be reasonatole to, expect the govemment would

provide for them. It doeq not; all it bas doue
is to sebd an acrent who offers to sell them pro-
visions at cost. Unele's recovery i D s hopeless; his
strength bas gone.
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,le 5.-Po'or uncle is dead. He was buried yester-
19 day. Ellen keeps hovering between life and

S: death; -she has youth on lier' side. Poor Bridget
>0 d is worn toi a shadow, wa'itinor on the sick. Beinop

told a ship that came in this forenoon was from
le S1190, I watched a chance to get on board, ex-

peeting to "find some 1 knew amonçr lier passengers.
1 found her deck crowded with emigrants, watch-
ing the sailors fish up from, the hold with, boat-

it hoqks the- bodies of those who had .died since
entering the river. I soon -learneà there was bad
blood between the crew and passencers, all, of

whom who could do so had left'the steerage two
days before and lived on deck. -The hold had

grown soi loathsome with the warm weather that
it became unbearable. The crew resented their

id living on deck., The captain stood'at the péop
rail, and proved to be a civil man. He told me

to hé had done his best for the pe&sengers on the
voyage, but"the charterers had poorly provisionKI

th the vesseliand he could not therefore give them.
ly the rations hé wislied. For the bad feeling be-,

:by tween the saibis and passencrers lie could notý-.
.id blame either. Staying on deck the eraig;-eýptS'
Id ýwere in the sailors'-way, yet he could not order
id them back ' to the hold. Three sailors had cauglit
le the fever durït'ig' the week, whieh incensed their

eomrades against the émigrants. He was to pay
the sailors a sovereign for each body brought up-
1 told him of Captain Chnistian of the ship Sis-
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ters, who, the week before, when emigrants and
sailors refused for any moiney to go into the hold

to bring up the dead, went down himself and
carried thein tù the deck on his shoulders. 1

hope he ma live to know that Irishmen are
grateful, for he is now down with- the fever. 1
récognized none of the passengers, for they were

from the northwest end of Lord Palmerston"s
estates. Their poverty was extreme. They ad
no luggage and many had not rags eno h to

cover their naký5Jness'- So haggard and white
were they, so vacant their expression, that they

looked more like an array of spectres, than of
human beiiiogs. Coming back, I had painful evi-
dence of the brutal indifference of the authorities
in dealing with the sick. They continue to be

broucrht from the ships to- the quay in rowboats,
and the line of ships being now two miles lSg,
the j ourney is a long one, and often fatal in bad
weather. A small steamboat for transferring

-them would be a godsend, but the government
does not get, one, does not. eveu, spend týèn shil-

lings to replace the broken p>m-ks of theý steps
)on tb.e quay, although the ýmt of them. causes

many a feeble slip into the river.
6.-Dr Douglas exemplifies how a man may be

estimable as an individual yet uneq*Ual, for his
duties as an official. He is so obIi9ýnJIy and giýacious
personally that it is unpleasant to find fault with
him, yet it is apparent he :ýdoes not grasp tâe
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and magnitude of the affliction lie rhas to deal wîth
liold and is unable to, devise ineans to nieet it. All
and the steps taken are ridiculous in their petty na-

1 ture. I bave been told that. it is not him- but
are die Cauadian governinent that'l.,is to Maine, that

it will not allow him. a free in meeting
were the emergency, does not respbnd,., to bis calls, and

s him. to be careful in incurring expenditure.
ad Probably that is true, but the gov*ernment is not

to amuntable for the foolish rules by whieh the
white idand is governed. There is now a -large colony
they of ýsupposed healthy emigrants confined to the

an Of northwest corner of the island. When one falls
1 evi- siek, imtead of beincr taken-- to the fever-sheds,

)rities he is conveyed to the ship- in which. lie was a
to be passenger, and from lier is tàken to the sheds.
boat'91 The delay and the fatigue of the journey by land

long, and water, it-it'does not kill the patieni makes
.n bad his recovery more doubtf ul. Althougli the popu-
_.1-ring lation. of the. island bas doubled in a few weeks, the

iment boat with supplies froui Quebec continues to come
shil- onS a week only. We may be starving, many
steps am .4tarving this day, yet untit-the steamer comes
MUSR theire is no help. Tièe dead are, beiý buried in

trenches, three tier deep. Mm -ffld wom'en who-e
iay be strong arms would add' to Canada's wealth are -
)r his bèing hèld here by its authorities to die of want

acions when within sight of plenty. I look- at the row
With of farm-houses on the o' ite bank of the river.,
the on the little tbwn whose -molg. I see, and knowing
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there is coinfort, and plenty over there, marvel at
the stupidity, the criminal disregard, that leaves
us without bread to, eat or even straw to die

upon. Steamers pass- daily but they are not al-
lowed to, stop at the island; rny poor people am

kept prisoners to, perish amid the rocks of this
island. The Almighty will surely have a day of

reckoning with the 1 rulers of Canada, for it ý is
Canada's territory we are on and it is CanaUs
quarantine in whieh we Jie bound. The sick an

everywhere and are neglected. I found the body
of a inan in a thicket where he had'erawled like
a scared beast to die in peace. Bodies are taken

from the tents daily where the healthy are sup-
posed to lodge. The sheds have become repugnàM

to, every sense, and the sick are worse off than un
ship, for few have relatives to attend them, and

tliey lie- for hours without being helped even to
a drink of water. The inmates of a'tent told me

nobody bul been near them for two day% and
not one among theni able to stand for a minute.
Everything is against us, for the weather is windy

'N and wet 1 go to spend the night in the old shed.
brain is overburdened 'WM the sorrows of

My étud 1-yvould I were at rest with
Aileen.,.,.
IO.-r--A steamer came in this morn'ng to take

.away emigrants, and I am sure over a thousand
were packed on board. Her purser brought a

package of letters;, one of them was, for mySM
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'l at Montreal, June 8, 1847.
ves My Dear Gerald,-I had it in inind tô have
die written you several dàys ago, but postponed tak-ý
al- ing pen in hand day after day in expectation of
am being able to convey to you the intelligence that

;-is would cheer your heart-that the government hàd
of decided on adopting a policy of adequate relief.
is That, it grieves me to, say, they have not done,
ias although I have exerted myself to arouse thein to

axe aSense of their duty, but it is little a poor priest-,
Ay can do with our publie men. Wlien I reaiched

like here I went first to see the preinier. Àfter wait'-
.ken ing my turn for an hour with a crowd of visitgrs,

;Up- I was admitted. He was civil, but is a dull man,
jamt and did not seem to, realize what 1 was telling him.

OU Ile told ine to go * to the provincial secretary, to
and whose ctepartmeiit emigration belongs, and see

to him. I lef t in no good humor, to do as Mr Slier-
me Wood bade me. Mr Daly was not at his lodgings;

and he had gone.to, the back of the mountain to, dîne.
ute, I have learned since, he- is botter at dining and

ndy wining than attending to his duties. I had an
,hed. interview with him next day. You may not know

of that Mr Daly is of. ourselves. He is a Galway
:-ith man himself and his lady is, frora Kilkenny. Ap-

Pealing to an Irishman and a -Catholie I expected
ake him to fall in with me-that all I had to do, was

mnd to, seize him of the actual facts of the situation at
Grosse isle and he wýcùId act with energy. -That

ieIL was what I expected of him but all I got fro In- him,
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Gerald, was soft words and promises, and neither tal

the one nor the other will feed the starving or for

cure the sick. He told nie to call next day, as a j

he wanted time to go over- the reports. When I tic

went, his servant man said he was out, and I an

never found hitn in again for me. When thehouse er.

opened, I manacred to get in, to, hear what the wa
MCgovernor would say about the emigrants. The Shiwords., put in his mouth about them, made me

angry. T'lie government pretended they hadmade Plis

ample preparation for the expected influx and thi

that everything was goling on well. Besidje hiin en

stood two men smiling among ti bevy of ladies so.
who knew better, for I had told them all. In thý

the debate since then, when a member on the as

opposition side referred to, the rumors of the state fe

of matters at quarantine, Mr Daly begged the' in

house not to give heeil to alarmist -reporfa and to lils

rest assured' the a-overnment was doing everything cf

that was required, had appointed a comnâssion PE
of three doctors to visit Grosse isle, and would act tu

on their repôrt. I bad 'little respect before fo bi'!Çttnadian politicians, I have' less now. ad-4lWd t w mi tl-q, wait on the ne ohn A, Mac-
donà1dy - tike you of the government.

I told ray f at if Mr Daly would not do w

the ingý- was not d%
-ing to ask the member for the Orange city of Ir

Kincrstèn, who, like all thé ôthers of them, is en- hý

grossed in intrigues ,to keep his party in office. The
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talk of the city is *hether the ministry will stand,
for its niajority is only one or two, and there is
a good deal of exciteinënt about it. More atten-
tion is beiiig paid to the ribaldry of The Pilot than

anything èIse. This will not be for long. The
evil has coine to the door of this eity. The for'-

warding. by w holesale -of all , einigrants able to
move, has brought the -fever. The einigration

sheds are at Windm'ill point, an inconvenient
place, for there is, not water en'ough. to permit
the steamers to come up to the whiu-f, and the
emigrants have to be landed by scows, whieh is

sm on the sick. I ani not. going to say that
the *oumey from Grosse isle to here is as lad
as the voyage across the Atlantic, Lut it has a
few features worse-than it. The steamers
in with emigrants packed on their loi eck

like herrings ïn a fish-box, steamers are.
chartered. by the --go', nent from. their sup-.

porters, and ew of them, are old, worn-out.
tu at take two days to a trip that ougght to

ade inside 20 hours, Without. food or'cover,
bli ter'ed by the sun in the da and ehilled by
the n,*ver breezes at niglit, the poor creatuns are
landed here more dead than alive., Many who
went- aboar.d-- -feeling well, are carried off in a.
dying state. My curse and* the cune of every

Irishman be on the govë îment thât allows the
helplessness, of our countrymen to be traded upon

tý make money for their followers.- If their trans-
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portation was left open to, all ship-owners, the
emigmnts would he brought hereý in. large and t,CD 1.Speedy steamers, and a limit could be put to

41the number they carry., Once landed, the ' emi-
grants are decently treated. I ain thankful to e
be able to say that. It is the 'City and not the

government that manages. For' sick *and well
there is plenty of wholesoine food, and no lack of

doctors or nurses. The food, to be sure, is eoaýr,;e
and the cooking not good, but you know the say-

inçy, The poor drink wather and the ricli sip tay.
AfterGrosse isle it is fine. What I bave seen here has

shown me the necessity of moving the quamntine
to the flats below Quebée. If the sick were

moved from, Grosse isle to nearî the city they
would get all the supplies and service -needed. I
expect to return to Quebec in a day or so, and be- c
fore leaving here hope to get the bishop to- wait
on the premier, to ask that the new fever sheds be
placed on the outskirts of Quebec. I hear froin S,
the emigrants as they arrive of you, and- as they f
peak they bless you. I hope e you soon.

YOU. OLD P.EcEproK t

t

12.-A ship tbat came in from Sligo has many
of iny eld neighbors. They say after we left, t
the agents gave out that all' who Yefused to emi- t

gmte would have thé- -reli-éf - taken- from, them,
which ýwas------aU--they had to keep life in theni

-- nýëït crop. The'more tbat went, the-more
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eager were thwe left behind to go. At the rate
they are coming, Léord Palmerston will have his
lahd clear of people by Michaelmas, and be able
to lease it to Scotch cow-feeders. Most of the

emigrants come expecting free land from, the
Canadian government and a pound a-head from

ýhe agentà of their landloiqs at Qûebec. Oh, the
deceivers, to cheat'these poor people with lies!
lè.-Biidget is down w'ith the fever, ju't when

Ellen was recovering, and likely to be able sSn
tô leàve with her sister for unele's farm in Hun-

tingo-done- It- seems, as if exposure, if long enough
continued, is sure, to induce the disease. Doctor
Douglas says, few can withstand breathing the
air- of the sheds for a fortnight without being
laid down. - Iexpéet my turn, will' come yet. A
company of soldiers bas arrived to act as a guard

over the camp of what ià called the béalthy emiL
grants to keep them, from, going near the fever

sheds. It is of a piecé with everything else. The_,
féver is in the camp as well as in the __sýheds:-- _-Had
they'sent-a few hundred boards- froý__m_ Quebec to
floor the tents, ï.t ould --have been more sensible
than to supplya guard. The weather is atill wet,
and the grôund under the - tents is soaking, yet
the people have nowhere elisè to lie. . Lwas 41ling
the head of the Church of England clergymen,
Doctor Mountain, of what my. friend had said

about-quarantine being moved' near the- city. Re
agreed it ought to, be done, although the-people oýf
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Quebec would resist. The, cellar of the, marine
hospital having becorne full to overflowing wi - th-

emigrants, workinen came three days -aýçro. to erect
sheds on the hospital grounds. The people of St
Rochs assembled., scattered the luinber, and drove

away the workinèn.. Lamenting the lack of nurses,
he told -me it was partly due to the government's
not offering sufficient wages. Placards on the
Quebec streets asking for nurses at 60 cents.aday

met with no response. Doctors were offered only
.39.50 a day. A dollar à day for nurses and $5-
for doctors would géît a supply, but the'authori-
ties would not consent. I can believe-anything of

them. They wïll not send us a supply of straw,
even, and many of the sick are lying without
anyth-ing below thein.

18.-1 was wifness today of an incident I want
to preserve some note of. - I was attending to an

old neighbor, Mr Monagghan., whô came in the ship
from. Sligo six élays ago. He is- mending, -though
still poorly. 'While bending- over him, he gave a
start, and turninor 1 saw they were carryinor'in, a
nevi patient. They placed him in an adjoining bed.
W'asted.and sallow as he was, I recognized in hiin
a. man I had seen froin 'boyhood, but bad never'

spoken to. He had a* farm in our townIand and
was a bitter Orarrýeman. With Monaghan he had

a feud, which, -they tried to %Iý.fLght out on many a
market day. -Stanhop"è had led a party thatbeat
his oldest son and four otherý'bqys nigli to, death
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one St Jolin's eve, and bad heaped insult on Min
and his times.- without count. I will not say
Monatrhau did not pay him 1)aek. If he did not,

somebody else did, for lie had bis staekyard twice
burned and one finemorning found four of bis
cows honophed. How would these mortal enemies
meet now, far from their native land and laid

3
side by side -in deathly sickness? Stanhope waý

overeome with. the fhtigue of'bringing hiin froin,
the ship, and lay exhausted with bis eyes shut.-'
I held up his head to, give him some cordial, and

then lie sank back and fell asleep. 1 kept my
eye on.him as I went about the shed, watchinçr

bis -akingm. . On Dr Mountain's coming in, I told
bim of the new Protestant 'patient and of thet
circumstances I have here set down. We ivent,

to where,.--.the* couple lay and were lookinop nt
them wben Stanhope awoke. He çrazed helpless-Il C ; - 1.
ly around until bis eyes met those of Mqaghan,

p whieh had been fixed on bini from the time lieh
came in. The glitter of the old fire 'sprung upa
in -Stanhopes eyes and a flush passed over hisa
white facé. Neither said - word for quite a while.

During the pause the defiant look faded, froin

r Stanhope's face, and I could see recollection, of

id old -- neighborhSd and a sense of -cominunity 'of

d suffering filled bis bosom. The stern,' bard fea-

a tures relaxed and a bonyband was thrust across.
Is that yersilf, Monaghan,; will ye shàk hans,at wid me?"

th
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«'Glad an proud to do that same, and let by-
gones bc bygones, Mr Stanhope."'

There was a moistes 1 0 n Dr Mountain's eyes
as he said, "Love is the fulfilling of the law.ý May
the Good Shepherd, who bas sheep in every flock,
bless you both, and in His own tirne gather you
into His heaveffly fold."

"Amen,': I- said with all my heart. ««Dr Moun-
tain, I have léarned something in this island of
horrors-that goodness is not bounded by creed,
for I have seen you and your clergy nurse the
sick and feed the hungry day after day although
not one in a score of them, are of your chtirch.
The thanks that have been in my heart for your
kindness -to, my countrymen I am not ashamed
now to speak.".

He clàsped my hand. My dear Mr -Keegan'
say not another word; when a man com"'es to die
.the niost painful reflection lie ' an have is, that
he did not timbrace every opportunity he had
durinct his lifetime of doing good. You and 1
have simply donc ouÉ duty, and, àfter all, have

-td confess we are unprofitable servants of the one
God whom we worship at different altars." Hav-
ing said this he turned away to resume his visi'
tation of the sick else *here. ' 1

26.-The wèather bas been steaming bot for a
week, with heavy showers, and fog at night mak-

ing our situation worse and spreading'infection.
There is a stencli both in Et'd out of doors.
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hips continue to.,..ebme in and the number of sick

to grow; a doctér told me there are over 20W.
The nurses, both men. and women, that come from

Quebec, are-a bad lot. They neglect their duties,
smuggle in drink to those of the sick who can
Pay for it, and rob the dying, On' this loné

island, where everything else is, so scarce, whisky
can be, got by whoever wants it. The greed of

gain overcomes the fear of infection, and-. it is
sinuggled in by sinall boats from -Quebec. Lwst

night there ýwas an uproar in the, camp of ihe
liealth'. caused by, drunkenness. The military
guard is a liurt to the emiorrants.. Like soldiers
everywhere, they have neither morals nor decency.
Bridget grows worse and poor Ellen is, makincr a

ýbad -recovery, for « she exhaust,%ý her strencrth by
trying to nurse her sister. - Monagrhan and Stan-

-hope tijk by the hour, and their converse has put
new heart ïn thein. Hope is better than medicine. -

ilndeed, I haee seen scorès die froin despondency
or indifference fx) life, who, to all appearance, ought,
to have recovere& The. two old enenties are the
most cordial of frieacl$, and will soon be able- to- -
leave. They' have agreed to go 'witbý,,, the sur-
Nivors of their families- t« the'" London' district
and take up land together. Both Ue industrious
.and steady and -having buried their .%e-nse.less
.hatred will be of mutual help to one another.

ýBoth have money enough to start thein.,
24.-Father Moylan has got baek for a few
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days. There is need for more like him, but Irish
priests are few in this part of Ganada, and our
people want them alone. The ships now ariiving
report lîrrger , mortality than those that came in
May. This is, due to the -heat. The condition of
the holds of the ships that com*e in is uns'peak-
ably revolting. Several buried over a hundred
in the ocean, equal to a tifth of the nuinber of
their passengers«

July 2.-Father Mo' lan wanted me té go toy .1
Montreal as a witness before- committee of en-

quiry appointed by the legislature. I have no.
heart to leave here, and I told him if the' woffld
not believe him they would not believe me. T-here
is no improvement in caring for the sick; the cal-'
1ousness of the Canadian government to the suffer-
incrs of God's poor on this island I cannot under-
-stand. The weather is' now settlèd, and beyond
the sun beinop 'seorehingly. hot at midday ie as fine
wi could be wi.,s;be-,-

9th.-This eveni ng I took a ' walk to, thé far
%ide of the island and enjoyçKl -the sôlitude and

týe -peace of nature. SitCn'g On the beach, I
wà1ý4e&-,-thè' suwsiek behi âd the bills. , I have

a feeling that'iny own sùn will, soo, disappear,
for I àm gad -and disheartened beyond all my
experience. DÉ Fenwick told me- -the other day
1 should leave; that 1 needed a change. I cannot,

indeed I will not, for .1 cherish, the secret wisli
to 1 die where my Aileew left me. A ship has

ýOr
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arrived with 31 &'aO"'d on board; she lost over a
fourth of thSee*ho embarked on ber at Liver-

Pool. Another out o*f 470 emigrants, dropped
150 into the Atlantic. Sure, tragédies, like these
ought to, direct the eyes of the civilized world to
what is happening. My heart is broken at the

slght of. thousands of my own dear people, men,
women, and little children,,dying for lack of'a

crust on Canada's shore.
14.---1 think the end bas come. Tonight my

head throbs and my bones are sàre. Bridget, after
hovering a' 'long while 'between life and denth,

sank to rest this morning, and is buried. 'Ellen
,e leaves by tomorrow's steamer, and will be in

Huntingdon in* a, fei days. 1 gave ber a mes-
sage to unele. M life h&s I*en a fài*lure. May
ýGod -bave pity on me and on my poor people.
Oh th't Aileen were here: that 1 felt lier han&

ie on in racked forehead.
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NOTE TO THE SUMMER OF SORROW.

The immigration to Canada in 1847 was the
lýrgest.on record. Diiring the season of naviga-

tion vessels bearing- 90,000 arrived in the St
Lawrence. Of thése 20,000 were English, Scotch,
and Germans, and on the vessels that carried them,
there was no unusual sickness, so ý that, in consider-
ing the calamity of 1847, they are -to be set aside,
and the remaining seventy thousand alone to be

dealt with. They-were mainly Irish RomanCath-
olies, -and it was among thern that, disease and

death reigned. Fifty thousand of them sailed
from, ports in Ireland; twenty thousand came by

way of Liverpool. 129 ships were required to
carry them. On every vessel fever and dysentery0 t
broke out; the emigrants who sailed from Liver-c !;, 1

olo faring worst. In crossing the Atlantic these
129 vessels dro'pped 4092 of their passengers into
the deep; while anchored off Grosse isle,1190 died,
on board; out of those thýey sent ashore upon the
island 3389 -Perished. A monument, in its ceme-
tery records that there ' w ' as bhried n less than
six months, 5424 persons-,-'f'.-Wllo, flying &6M. P«ti-
lence and famine in Iireland, found in Amenca but
a grave." That, however, is only a portion of the

mortality. Streaming past Grosse isle, after a de-
tention that was harmftil to thein and of no benefit
in protectinom the Canadian community against dis-'
ease, the advancing army of 'immigrants sw'ept,J westward, and wherever it bivouaeed, left a cluster
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of graves. At« Quebec city' '712 died, at MontreiilZn
63-30, at Laehine 1,30, at Corn 'all, 52, at Kingsiton
1900, nt Toronto 863. Only where the authorities

prepared places of shelter, was any record -ept
of the denths, and these places elosed in Oetokser.
Of the -mortality during the winter no count was
kept nor of the hundred-s wbo died by twos or threes
alo'ng the ' routes of travel or in reinote country
districts, to, whieli the sorely suiitten people pene-

trated in the hope of relief. The official, record
crives the total at 17,000; actuall, , about-20,000

died. Adding th'ose who died on shipboard, the
humber rises to 24,000. That is, out of every

fourteen -%vlio left Ireland, live died-a rate of
mortality without parallel in modern times. For

this appalling destruction of human life, the Irisli
landlords were primaril responsible in compelling
or inducing their tenants to leavé Ireland Without

making a(lequate provision for their sustenance.
For their treatment on shipboard, the owners, or
charterers of the vessels, and the officers iii coni-
inand are accountable. It is humiliating to state
that no effort was, made by the officià1s at Quebec
to punish the eaptains and mates of vessels who
had maltreated passengers. It was notoriôus that
the poor migrant had been robbed in ineasuring
out his seanty allowance of biscuit, ineal, and

water, apd that the qualitý was detestable, yet
them is only oné 1 case on record of a captain being
brought to, aeèo-unt. The master of the Birnain

was charged with cheating in the allowance of
watere, By confessing judgment and payinom a

paltry. fine, he avoided trial and went free! Né
class of men more abuse t4è power their position
gives them. than the officers of ships. Theemi-.
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,eal 'rrrant lias always been badly tre'ted; is to this
day shamefully used. Steairi has shortened the

voyage and made it more bearable while crovern--Cpt ment requirements as to SP&Ce and accommodationýer. are more liberai, but there are steamships whieh
ý'as come to Quebec whose passencrers tell of theire s cvoyage being an ordeal of, Starvation and negleet

ry -- of petty tyranny on the part of hectoring ship-ie- officers, of food beina thrown before thein of such)rcl execrable quality and so badly cooked as to turn30 the stoutest stoinach. L)esirous of hurryincr to
their destination and knowina- their inability toIry contend with. powerful eompaý44s, the crievancesof of the poverty-stricken-and friéndless immiorrant.7or are unrecorded in our'courts.,Sh For the tragmedy enacted at Grosse isle in 1847,.ngZ11ý and its sad scenes re-enacted in every town and)ut city west of it, froi-n Quebee to, Sandwich, the Can-

adian government is accountable, and the responsi-or bility for the death of the twenty. thousand laid
in prernature graves lies at the dooý of -Sherwood..Ae and his ministets. The letters and reports of)ec Dr D'-uàlas show tliey were fully acquainted with.ho the awful ýstate of affairs at Grosse isle f rom the-at landing of the first siek emicn,-ants, yet took no ade-
quate steps in respouse. There never was a calamity
that eould ha-ve been more easily averted; thereret never was waste. of lifethat could have beé n. more.
easily prevented. The British gmovernment. did itsIn C -part. Communication was slow then, and it wasof past the middle* of June before accounts of thea dreadful state of inatters at Grosse isle reached;0, Britain. On -the 18th, the Iniperial government.Dn sent a dëspateh asking the Canadian authorities

to take vigorous action to relieve it and promising-
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to, pay the cost. On receipt of this despatch, the
Can'adian government became lavish enougbý and

the following year presented abill for some
$700,000, whieh the Imperial -authorities paid
without enquiry. Where that monev went, it is

ouseless now to enquire; assuredly little of it went
to feed the famishing immigrant The effleiency of
the action of the crovernment can be judged by one

fact-it was not until -the end of August it bad pyé-
vided suffieient sheds for the sick at Grosse isle to
permit of the sexes being separated.-While no Cana-
dian can look back u on 1847 without a feeling of

shame for the conduct of our publie rùen, they en-
tertain an honest pride in the devotion of. the

clergy and physicians. Thus, out.of 42 Roman
Catholic priests who volunteered to visit Grosse
isle 19 caught the fever, and 4'died. Out of the
16 Epise' al clergymen who responded to the

4 call of Bishop Mountain, 7.took ill and 2 died. Of
'the 26 doëtors, 22 fell ill and 4 died. Thé saine
-devotion was shown èIsewbere; doctor§, nurses,
and ministers,'in the' hope of doii% ood to the

U siek and dying, walking into, danzer. - ee clergy-îth this distriman astociated wi et Rev Wm. Dawes,
lue d- ied from the fever at St John& The mayor of

Montreal, J. T.,Mills, after doing' invaluable-work
rin roviding for the sick, caugh the- contagion
and die£L
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